
See VETERANS, page 12A

Pomte News artIcles published earher
thIS year do not know that the profiles
have been assembled mto a book, saJd
Grosse POinte Park resident Joe Trowem,
a World War II army veteran who sug-
gested the newspaper series.

The newspaper serIes was written In
observance of tIle 50th anmverFJ.ry of the
end ofWWII.

The book ISentitled, "Call ToArms'

TJckets are $750 per person, but com-
plimentary to Grosse Pomte veterans
ReservatlOns are reqUIred by Fnday, Nov.
8 Doors open to the event at 7.15 a.m

ThIS year's event WIll boast several
hlghhghts

First, for sale for $5 WIllbe copies of a
book about area World War II veterans
wrItten by former Grosse POinte News
staff writer ChIp Chapman

Many of the 44 veterans who were pro-
fIled for Chapman's series of Grosse

available, "still

Veterans' Day 'booked' at War Memorial
By Amy Andreou Miller
StaffWriter

The Grosse POinte War MemorIal wIll
observe Veterans Day wIth a special
breakfast Monday, Nov 11 at 7 30 am

Each year of the four years the War
Memorial has hosted the event It has been
a sold-out crowd of more than 200 people,
said War Memorial spokesperson Carne
Mallbzewskl

'"l'llkl'ts are
M,ll.<;,ww.,kl <' •.lld

Robert Gladstone

See CABLE, page 2A

•agaIn
ing more for cable, they are
actually paYIng a smaller cost-
per.channel rate.

"Before the upgrade, Grosse
Pointers were paying 67 cents
a channel for 31 channels,"
said Dietz. ''Now the cost for 55
channels is 49 cents a chan-
neL"

DIetz also noted that the cost
of the Grosse Pointe cable
upgrade was about $3.3 mll-
lion, and an additIOnal $1.4
million was spent on new
advanced SIgnal converter
boxes that allow services like
pay-per-view

But Dietz did admit that
costs to consumers have risen.
The cost of total basiC cable
service plus the premium chan-
nel HBO in November of 1995,
before the rebuild Increases
were rnstituted, was $36.58.

In March of 1996, that cost
went up to $41.91, or a 146
percent increase As of
November 1996, the cost of
that same cable package ISnow
$44 10, or a 5 2 percent
increase in rates.

The HBO costs remamed the
same throughout - $14.95 a
month. Converter costs went
from 57 cents a month in
November of 1995 to $2.01 a
month a year later. They did
briefly cost $2 50 a month.
Remote control costs went from
15 cents a month to 32 cents a
month in a year They also
bnefly cost more - 50 cents a
month.

The total basic cable pack-
age, consIStIng of all non-pre-
mium stations, went from
$20 91 cents to month in
November of 1995 to $2396 a
month In March of 1996, a 14.6
percent mcrease. The full basic
package IS now $26.82 a
month, a 11.9 percent Increase
over last March.

But, said Dietz, the full basiC
package only mcluded 31 chan-
nels in November of 1995. In
March, It included 53 channels,
and under the new package,
there WIll soon be 55 channels
avrolable

Total cost figures are all
based on haVIng one premium
channel. As consumers add

Home: City of Grosse POInte
Ap:68
Family: Wife of 21 years,

Pam; daughter Claudia
Gladstone, 30; Sarah
Gladstone, 28; Liz D1llon,

29, and Alex Dillon, 26.
Claim. to fame:

Celebratmg 50 years as a
professional mUSiC1!l.JJ,30
of which have been as
Pnnopal Bass of the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra.

Quote: "MUSICIS the most
mcredlble experience,
there's nothmg as compel-
mg for humans."

See iRory, pap '"

rates

Corneast Cable
raises Pointe

, POINTER OF INTEREST

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe residents have
just had their cable rates
rrosed for the tlurd time In the
last 12 months, and it's all
according to FCC rules, said
Diane Dietz, regional d1rector
of public affairs for Comcast,
the company that prOVIdes
cable service to the Pomtes.

"All our rate mcreases are
dnven by Federal
CommunicatIOns CommiSSIOn
regulations," said Dietz ''When
the rules were first implement-
ed after the 1992 election, the
FCC permitted cable compa-
nies to raise rates on a quar-
terly basis. Now the FCC has
changed the rules and wI per-
mit compames to r8lSe rates
only once a year. The
November increase WIllbe the

_ l....t increase allowed hy the
FCC untll next November."

While FCC regulations per-
mit increases in rates accord.
ing to a government formula,
srod Dietz, the company does
not have to ralse its rates.

"I suppose that the company
could eat mcreased progranJ-
ming costs, the effects of infla-
tIOn, mcreased franchise fees,
the costs of upgraded servJce
and proVIde cable service at a
loss," said Dietz. "But I don't
think it's likely When we
adjust rates, we plug in our fig-
ures according to FCC rules,
and our increases are con-
trolled by those rules."

Bnan Kenna, regional dIrec-
tor of fInance for Comcast, S8Jd
that the January, 1996,
increase reflected improve-
ments to the Grosse POInte
cable system, which almost
doubled the number of aVall-
able stations.

"We'vehad other expenses as
well," said Kenna. "Some chan-
nels that were offered to
Comcast for free now have fees
associated WIth them. We'll be
addmg a new channel next
year. Grosse Pomters have new
cable SIgnal decoders and
remote controls. That costs
more."

Dietz said It was very impor.
tant for consumers to under-
stand that whIle they are pay-

Hit parade
Gho8U. gobUDs, detectives, far.men and other characten - odI:erwbe IaaowD ..

atudeD~ at Richard Elementary School In Groue Pointe FIIrIU - DUU'Ched up aad
down the BW lIhoppma clistrlct on Hallcnreen. drawing store aDd. omce employees
away from their posta to eDJoy the annU8l COfatume panule.

Board commends Richard PTO
and Farms, for a 'job well done'
By Shirley A. McShane "ThIS was qUIte a project arated by McMillan and chil-
Staff Wrrter that went beyond the scope of dren had to cross the street to

It WIllbe a hard act to follow. what we usually do," saId access Messner field.
The RIchard PTO's dream of interim supermtendent The proposal, put togtlther

a new playground for the chil- Suzanne Klem. by the PTO last school year,
dren who attend the Grosse "It really was a labor oflove," closed McMillan at Ridge, ere-
Pomte Farms elementary said Richard prinCIpal Pat ated a contmuous playfield and
school became a reality thIS Meek. "rve never worked WIth a cul-de-sac at McMIllan and
year, through fund raising, a group that worked so hard Kercheval, redesigned the
planmng and teamwork and came up WIth so many teachers' parkmg lot and creat-

On Monday night, Nov 4, the ideas and then made It all hap- ed addltJonal parking spaces
new PTO preSIdent, Ruth Ann pen." behInd the Hlll
Mumaw, gave an update to the Meek said she will never for- After much discussion and
Grosse Pomte school board on get the first day of school thIS compromise, the cIty of Grosse
the proJect, whIch IS neanng September when one of the Pomte Farms, the congrega.
completion, and presented the early elementary students bon of St. James Lutheran
Grosse Pomte school dlstnct returned to the transformed- Church (whIch IS nestled
WIth a $25,834 gift to pay for over-the-summer school yard between the school property
the purchase of addItIonal play and exclaImed "My play- and the city parking lot) and
eqUIpment, benches, brIck ground" the Grosse Pointe school sys-
pavers, landscapmg, decora- The project has been dlS- tern entered mto an agreement
bve street lights and electnc cussed off and on for nearly 30 to reconfigure the area.
wmng for the amphItheater years, reflectmg pnmarily on The $500,000 project began

Combmed WIth preVIous contmumg parental concerns 10 July and ISnear completIOn
gifts of $30,000 m 1995 and about studpnt safety around The Messner field gradmg and
$10,000 In 1996, the total the school, between McKmley baseball diamond reconfigura.
amount of gifts donated by the and McMIllan, adJacent to the tlOn portIOn of the project has
RIchard PTO for the project IS HIll shoppmg distrIct
$65,384 RIchard's playground was sep- See RICHARD, page 2A

WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.

Friday, Nov. 8
The bands and orchestras

of Grosse Pointe North and
South high schools present
theIr annual Pops and
Pastnes concert at 7.30 p.m.
in the gymnatorium at
South. Dance music will be
provided by the big band
sound of the North/South
Jazz Band. Light refresh-
ments will be served
throughout the evening.
Admission is $5 for adults;
$2.50 for students and
seniors.

Monda:y, Nov. 11
Veterans' Day - remem.

her those in the armed forces
who have ....rved our country

Saturday, Nov. 9
Grosse Pointe North hosts

Birmingham Brother RIce in
a state Class A first-round
foot.ball playoff game at 1:30
p.m. The North Boosters
Club will sponsor a tall gate
party at 12:30 p.m. in the
student parking lot.

INSIDE

News can appeal one
day and be gone the
next But the poper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

Last year more than
one third of all US
newsprlnt was recycled
And thot number IS
grOWing every day

Recycling ...
ISthe one .. ~~
way we can ..
all give some- Reacl
thing bOCk TMn tecyc~

Opinion 6A
Autos __ 16A
Schools 19A
Seniors llA
Business 26A
Obuuaries 9A
Entertainment 78
Sports IC
Classified ads BC

WEEI( AHEAD

Wednesday,. Nov. 13
"Let's Talk Trash: A 'Ibwn

Meetmg on the Future ofour
Incinerator" begins at 7:30
p.m. in the auditorium of the
Children's Home of DetroIt,
900 Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods. A panel of
experts will discuss, among
other things, whether land
mhng is cheaper than incm-
erating.

The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at 7:30 p.m. for
a volunteer awards recep-
tion. The regular meetmg
will begin at 8 p.m. in the
Wieking Library at Grosse
Pointe South High School, 11
Grosse Pointe Boulevard,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

~'-------"'--""i_a...\...-._..
J",e. +L ZrtMetims I ~ .........,]

------_ , __ ..-- --"----.._ ;-
~ .~ ..... ~.-. ....._~.. ..::F - - -..-
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GP/HW primary 1996

3,892
2,101

.•
• f"

In

NA 6,595

NA 11,423

NA 6,462

Results are unofflcla

3,278

3,090

NA

NA

to a regular telephone Signal,
whlch is then sent over land-
lines to the number being
called. It also translates land.
Ime SignalS moo radio signals
and broadcasts the call to the
proper cellular telephone."

Thanks to sophisticate'll
technology, if someone is dri-
ving through an area with sev-
eral cell towers, their signal is
automatlcally forwarded to the
closest tower, said Edwards.
That's how people in cars can
carry on conversations while
the car is moving from one cell
tower area to another.

"I expect that by the end of
the year, the problem of cloned
phones will not be nearly as
great," said Edwards "Cellular
telephone companies are work-
ing with the FBI and the other
police agencies to crack down
on this problem."

Harper
Woods Woods Detroit' Total

NA 3,324 NA 11.517

(Subject to credrt terms Sales tax not Included)

NA

NA

3.626NA 4,519

NA 1250 2.122

A "cloned" cellular telephone
is a phone that has illegally
been programmed With some-
one else's cellular phone num-
ber, thus providtng the user
Wlth a free telephone.

"Detroit doesn't have the
problem with cloned phones
that Cities like New York,
Miami and Los Angeles have,"
said Edwards. "If someone's
cell phone number is cloned,
the company pays for any
costs, not the customer."

teleVISIon signals, radiO sig-
nals, whatever"

But help is on the way.
Edwards said that his compa-
ny will be lnstallmg new equip-
ment and computer programs
meant to prevent cloning and
catch people who manage to
clone a phone.

"A cellular telephone is basi-
cally a radio transmItter," said
Edwards. ''It sends a signal to
the closest radio tower. The
tower has equipment there
that translate the radio signal

• Not available by press time

HOLIDAY-JACOBSON'S ~C:N:ACT

ONE

Democratic
CIHI::olopher Cdvdnagh

1=Jncumbent

1st District State Representative
RepUblican City Farms Park Shores
Andrew Richner NA 4,543 3.650 NA
Democratic
Elaine Hartmann NA 1 380 2,273 NA NA 2,942

1st District Wayne County Board of Commissioners
RepUblican
Mary Ellen Stempfle

32nd District Court (Harper Woods)
Roger J LaRose (I)
Michael A SaWicki

What a great time to start a JACOBSON'S TABLETOP ACCOUNT.
TAKE 20 MONTHS TO PAY WITH NO INTEREST

ON PURCHASES OF $200 OR MORE.

17000 Kercheval- GROSSE POINTE - 882-7000 - Fax' 882-8948
M, T, W & Sat, 9,30 a.m, to 6 r.m / Th & F, 9 30 a.m. 10 9 p.m. / Sun, noon to 5 p.m. -..

{THE WHOLE WORLD'S A STAGE. PLAY A ROLE,}

Accor<img to Woods police a
complainant was attempting to
make a cellular telephone call
in her car as it was traveling
through the Woods. The com.
plainant kept connecting with
the wrong person. ~.

CHINA CONSOLIDATION SALE
The most Important names, inclUding Wedgwood, Royal Doulton, Mlkasa, Dansk,
Villeroy & Boeh, gathered from our Midwest Stores tor one grand event. Current and
discontinued chma patterns, flatware and stemware at low clearance pnces.

New kinds of technology
mean new kmds of crime.
Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety officers were recently
informed of a case of a
"cloned" cellular telephone
cnme taking place in thelr city.

Phone home on a cloned phone? You bet

After speaking with the per-
son on the other end of the
line, the complaroant realized
that the other person was
using a "cloned" cellular tele-
phone, and a complaint was
med with the Woodspolice as a
result.

By Jim Stlckford
StaffW(lter

"Anything that sends signals
over the air can be pirated,"
said Christifer Edwards, of
Airtouch Cellular in Grosse
Pomte Woods 'That includes

Cable

The name of Elizabeth
Ford Kontulis was miS-
spelled on a wedding
announcement that ran on
Oct. 17, 1996.

From page 1

been delayed somewhat, SaId
Farms City manager Rich
Solak, while the school system
determmes exactly how it
wants the new ball dtamond to
be But the gradmg of the field
IS completed and the ground
soon will be sprayed With
hy'droseed, Solak said

~he FUchard P1rO and the
entire school commumty want
to thank the school board and
the CItyof Grosse Pomte Farms
for their support," Mumaw
said "There are Just some
small fimshmg touches left to
be done."

The older children's play-
ground eqUIpment, to be
installed on Messner field, will
be completed later in the school
year and a children's garden,
With wrought iron fencmg,
brick pavers and a perennIal
garden, will also be completed
by year's end

In order to offiCially mark
the completion of the project,
the FUchard commumty Will
hold a nbbon-eutting ceremony
and family fun night, begm-
ning at 6 p.m. Friday, Nov 8.
Reservations for a Coney
Island dinner can be made by
calling the school at (313) 343-
2281.

....
Muscular Dystrophy Assoclallc 1

1.800.572.1717

SAFETY

Help make tile world
safe from

40 neuromuscular diseases

ZONE

Corrections
Corrections wlll be printed

on thlS page every week. If
there l8 an error of fact in
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

From page 1

more premium channels, said
Dietz, costs change. These fig-
ures also do not include the use
of pay-per-view services, or
mim-pay channels

Since all Grosse Pomte CItIes
collect l\. 5 percent francluse
fee, as the rost of cable increas-
es, the 5 percent fee increases.
So the franchise fee percentage
of the bill remaros 5 percent,
but 5 percent of $36.58 is
smaller than 5 percent of
$44.10, said Dietz.

"If elected officials want to
lower cable costs, they can cut
bills by 5 percent by ehmmat-
ing the franchise fee," s81d
Dietz.

Proposal 3
Do you favor amending Secllon 3 9 of the City Charter to
requ're nominating pelltlons for City office to be Signed by not
less than 200 nor more than 250 registered electors of the
city and to prOVide that nomination petitions shall be filed
With the office of City Clerk not prior to Aug 1 and not later
than the second Monday In September preceding the date
for holding the regular City election?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 10
Do you favor amending Section 15 6 of the City Charter to
change the name of Justices of the Peace and Justices to
Judge and Increase the CIVil JUriSdiction of the court from
$500 to $1,500 as IS now authOrized by stale law?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 4
Do you favor amending Section 4 2 of the City Charter to
prOVide that each council member receive $50 and the Mayor
receive $75 for each counc!1 meeting and Commlttee-ol-the
Whole meeting he or she attends. such compensation not to
exceed $2 400 for each councllmember and $3,6000 for the
Mayor In any calendar year?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 7
Do you favor amending Section 8 8 of the City Charter to
Increase from $5.000 to $15,000 the authOrity of the City
Administrator to enter Into sales or purchase contracts?

Yes NA No NA

ProposalS
Do you favor amending Section 5 5 of the City Charter to
authonze an Increase I the salary of an Elective Officer dur-
Ing his or her term of office IS such salary Increase IS
approved by a vote of the people?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 2
Do you favor amending Section 3 5 of the City Charter to
prOVide for a term of office for the Mayor for four years.
Instead of two years as IS the present case. and for the term
of office of the municipal judge to commence on Jan 1 fol-
I,M ng the elecl,vn as ,s pr.....,nl,y plvllioed tOI II) ::oldIelaw

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 9
Do you favor amending Section 154 of the City Charter to
change the name of PreSiding Officer to MUnicipal Court
Judge and to remove reference to minimum and maximum
salary and to delete the reqUirement that the compensation
paid to any JUdge or Justice to whom a case IS transferred
shall be deducted from the salary of the Municipal Judge,
and to set the annual compensation for the Judge at $9,ooo?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 5
Do you favor amending section 54 of the City Charter to del-
ete reference to the term "Justice of the Peace" and to cor-
rect the term of office dates as provided In state law?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 1
Do you favor delellng Section 2 2( 1) from the City Charter
which presently authorizes the city to mamtam facilities for
the docking of water craft. hydroplanes and seaplanes wlthm
corporate limits?

Yes NA No NA

Proposal 11
Shall the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne County,
Michigan, borrow the pnnclple sum of not to exceed $425
million and Issue ItS general obligation unlimited tax bonds
therefor, for the purpose of paymg the cost of repairs and
Improvements to the faCilities and equipment Within the Crty
Park System?

Yes NA No NA

Learn how to
AVOID PROBATE

and minimize

ESTATE TAXES
with an estate pltm that includes a

LIVING TRUST
a great living trust package

Proposal 8
Do you favor amending Section 15.3 of the City Charter to
change the name of Presiding Officer to MUnicipal Judge and
delete the five-year reSidency reqUIrement, which has been
declared unenforceable by the Michigan Supreme Court?

Yes NA No NA

WhaT YOU ... Ill learn • How to aVOidcon~enalor;hlp
• The eVJI~of probate and how to a\old them • Ho~ to mamtaln control & pm acy of your e~tate
• Why a ~lll doe~ nOla\old probate • Long term care protection m a tru~1

WEGNER AND ASSOCIATES, P.C. Re~ervatlOn., requIred Call

AND ESTATE PLANNING GROUP INC. 1.800.783.1118

.1

,
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Hardees likely to become Wendy's, not coffee house

Quantlttls
arc'lm,ted

•
American
Skandia

Montgomery ASSft Management L.P.
Neubergere & Bennan Management, Inc.
Pacific Investment Management Co.

(PIMCO)
Phoenix Investment Counsel, Inc.
Robertson, Stephens Investment

Management
T. Rowe Pnce Assoctates, Inc.
Seligman Henderson Co

In defenseman, played 22 seasons
In the NHL, mostly With the
Toronto Maple Leafs. He was
on four Stanley Cup champI'
onshlp teams and SIX All-Star
teams

Horton opened hiS first cof-
feehouse m 1964 m OakVille, a
suburb of Toronto

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASD/SIPC

21115 Mack Avenue (at Roslyn)
Grosse POinte Woods. MI 48236

(313) 885-9900

32 % Off curved end curios in a
nut brown or golden oak fimsh in
wood solids and veneers. Features
mclude glass shelves, mirrored
back, lighted mterior, curved
side glass and beveled front glass.
reg $1025.

• All in stock for
FREE immediate delivery

• FREE in home set-up
• FREE one year servite
• Convenient financi1l{j available

Your Choice of

Curio
Cabinets

one

()} I \ ), I ~ I l \. 'II \ [) -\~ 1.. 1

Jr (\!Lflfl lUlL.., r(n rllhpJTHcti I1mT \,\.\(H

rRO) 'l7n 10l Rl H'I Mil r ROAD Sill ';~,1100
11 r. n/()aid"rrri \'(liI
IH ()()\1111 I n Jill J.\ 411011- 11-GRAPH 810 ~42 0070
()". rJ.( "H , J1n ,.,1 I "/1 ..~r l{ rr!fijrtlrh
'\()\ I 41~O~ \, () ,1\ DR!\ I ~10 Hq 0044
'\'rr I: rrl1'Jt 714.rl r 0(1" \' I l

louis Bruno, Branch Manager

Example: Initial XTra Total
Investment Credit Investment
S100,OOO 3% $103,000

$1,000,000 4% $1,040,000

$5,000,000 5% $5,250,000

Are you tired of paying current
taxes on your investments?
Ma¥be It'~time to look at a tax-deferred alternallve.

1 he AmenlJn '>~Jndla XchJnge & Tran~fers (ASXP~) AnnUity can offer
) ou Ihe grol'.lh pOlenllal of ,toc~, and bonds

but none of the current taxallon. *
A, an annuLty all diVidend,. mtere~t and capllal g.lln~ are tax deferred until
)OU wllhdraw them and remember Ihe more you keep the more you earn

In additIOn to tax deferral ASXP~ offers an Immedlale XTra Credll on all
m()l1Ie~Invested The lredJ! IS also avaIlable on 1035 exchange ...and trans
fef' from CD, and 411 other InvestmenlS For example. a credit of 3% IS
applied on Ime'tment~ of $ 10.000 to $999 999 4% from $ I 000,000 to
S4 999 999 and Y" on S5 000.000 and over

"TheIl! may be a 1O'tb taJ: pen.alty an Wlthdrawll~ pnrx to 59112

thri alY1U1tyIS uut<! by Amtnon ~ LJe .MsI.Ill"ICt CorporallOn ristnblJted Or Amfnc.an SUndI.J ~
Incorpor.tPd 9omlooted at ~ COf?QfJtt' [}more S~ CT 064&4 N~ the lUUrf 0( di~ ofI'er ~t I
~@o Cl art Itq.stfl'td a~.n~l'f1t idvI'iOf\ \Jf'ldel' Itderal QI SUitt Ia'w \\.l.Utd on fonr, ,l5P3 OT C (C;"'~}-O, ~ al or~I.I'.."....\~\~~ ~T'M or (.~d u.~~mJy not be h~blf' n all SUtee, ~r"" ~ MhCnZt<l kIr
d stnbttt 0f'1 10 P O1pe(.\Ne rtve"too oof)i wher1 pl'KI!ded. oc oktOtT'1~ trj a (UlTm1 pro<.ptctus (OOUtnlng comploe'tt
nfOTm.l.tlOO lr'\( udrf19 niOl"MI\lQ(I Q1 Cha.gtli l'l\~~ &nd till. (Ot\~e1i n rNtIO"'l \0 ASl T"" It V'too.Jd rt-n!i!d (It~

tully belore nvestJng or ~ ng money (red U mly not ~ rtUlntd n Ctl"tan ~1m tf'd ('(\,lm~Unce!. ~a\ot ~ \.Nt pro\-

p«'ctl.lS for dfUl~ The prospe<:tu1 ~ tht ,on~1n9 OxlJment ItI rtgarcllO thls ptOQJct '/()J shoWd itways «()(IW!t (ompe1.
erll In ~soo rf9arc'109' I~ Il"Ilphuoom at thrs product Of any lM of ~ p-odlJct f1 ~ pattJcWr ~lJioon Tht
pm< pol iIld Y old 01 ""'tit""" ","",,,,"" ""'!lJoI" ..... tNnge" tho 111M\« concIbOnl-

ASXT'" ofler~ YOU 21 ponfoho\ managed by 15 premier money managers
including

Fred Alger Management Inc.
Berger ASSOCIates,Inc
Federated Investment Counseling
Founders Asset Management, Inc.
IN VESCO Trust Company
Janus Capital Corporation
.J.P. Morgan Investment

Management, Ine.
Lord. Abbett & Co.

Buffalo, and
Mmneapohs

Tim Horton ended hiS NHL
career With the Buffalo Sabers
In 1974 when he died 10 a car
allldent at the age of 44 while
dnvll1g from Buffalo to
Cdndda

Horton, a Hall of Fame

'air rllll, \ 1011drill \!O\ rmllfl 1111/
/' JI I j I.T hn r ,\r!IJrI \ J ~r "lhrnrJ"",rhllnl,nrhnru1'r}uMpTllarrrnn

T1u' bestjust got better'"

Special savings on a large selection of dark and
light wood curio cabinets in many stgles and sizes.

Wendy's restaurants Lynch
saId thdt generally, If the
restaurdnts are WithIn a three-
mde radiUS, they tend to
ImpInge on each other's bU~I-
ness The clo<,est Wendy's dr(>
on Harper, Just south of
Whittier, and Halper near Old
Eight MIle

Tim Hortons does not yet
hllvP to WOrry <iho\lt clo"(>
proximity of Its restaurants
There are only 15 so far m the
Umted States With one open-
mg last week 10 Pontiac on
Opdyke

There are 13 Tim Hortons m

• Garage ..
• Bathroom ..
• R('fen'nce ..

An authonzed TAG Heuer dealer

edroun,d t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

from hiS Columbus, OhiO' based
office

He said he has heard that
there IS not a lot of mormng
traffic m that area of the
Pomtes.

Though unfamilIar With the
area himself, Lynch said people
m operatIOns, real estate and
engmeermg from Wendy's
Southfield headquarter" would
conduct the study and make
the determmatlOn of whether
to open a Wendy's or a Tim
Hortons

Also Important 10 the deci-
sIOn IS the proXImity to other

D<-cttPointe Windows,
~~ '<3' For All Your Window Needs

1. 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores I
772.8200

~11..,t "o,.,t 'ROO""
ARt""ll InOTO "nrHH (on 111' fIR

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows
• Dormers

after a former natlOnal hockey
league player

The 1,300 Tim Hortons
became a Subsidiary of Wendy's
InternatlOnal last August
There are 4,800 Wendy's world-
Wide The one remammg
Hardees In the metro area Will
be 10 Berkley

Tim Horton restaurants spe-
ciahze in coffee. baked goods.
soups and dell sandWiches

Despite soup and sandWIch
offermgs, Lynch said, Tim
Hortons generally stLll do their
best busmess 10 the mormng
with their menu of cmnamon
rolls, donuts, pies and cakes

The tentativE' deCISion to
favor a Wendy's over a Tim
Hortons at Mack and Kerby
could change follOWIng com-
pletion of a study conducted of
morning traffic patterns m the
Grosse Pomtes, Lynch said

Experience the Elegance &
Friendliness of Wimbledon

• Additions
• Recreation Rooms
• Kitchen ..

,\"",,'l
t.-\t\'

$4000for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnter

By the end of the year, the
Hardees fast food restaurant
on Mack at Kerby wIll close
and will hkely become a
Wendy's restaurant, accordmg
to a spokesperson mvolved m
the deal

"We are tentatively slatmg
the Grosse Pomte Farms loca-
tiOn to be converted to a
Wendy's," sald Denny Lynch,
Vice president of commUnica-
tiOns for Wendy's InternatIonal
Inc.

Wendy's purchased 45 of 46
Hardee's Food Systems Inc.
restaurants in metro Detroit
two weeks ago, planning to
convert 10 mto Wendy's Old
Fashioned Hamburgers
Restaurants and 35 mto Tim
Hortons, a popular Canadian
coffee house cham, named

Wimbledon Racquet Club

Free nursery care available
Call Nancy
774-1300

20250 Nine Mile Road • St. Clair Shores

< YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVEDISPLAY ADVEfmSING SPACE By 2.00 P.M. FRIDAY

Grosse Pointe lib~ary
dedicates fund for
capital improvements

Inorder to address the many and spend money for projects
capital improvements needed and improvements.
by the three branches of the. .
Grosse Pointe Public Library, LIbrary director Vlckey
the board of trustees on Oct. 28 Bloom recommended. to the
voted to form a separate capi- bo~d that $635,000 in fund
tal projects fund. eqwty be transferre~ to the

Th t will all new account. With this actlOn,
e new accoun . ow the operating fund equity as of

funds to ac~mu.Iate for Items June 30, 1996, IS $235,000.
~uch B:S facility Improvements The first project to be covered
Including furnIture, fixtures, d th fund will b th

bim~~ved techn°hlogy, land B:Dd :pl:':e':e~~w of the roo~ a~
Ul mg pure ases, mBJor C t al Lib Th 'ed

repairs or renovations. ~n r rary e . proJ
Th f thi fund Will cost apprOXImately

e purpose 0 s new $95 000
is to budget for long-term ' .
building, equipment and The board also voted on Oct
repair costs and Improved 28 to award the roof replace-
technology needs. The capital ment bid to C. Davis Roofing
projects fund prOVides the Inc. The project is expected to
board with a more controlled begin, pending weather condi-
method to plan, budget, review tions, on Dec. 2.

1,-
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Allergy relief, heahhler arr, no mess,
gualihed tech, 100% guaranteed
free dryer vent cleaning Included

Furnace and Rue cleaning
also avaIlable

130 0

VOLVO

new Comenca Time Depo<;l1

Account or IRA for 18 months Your

money will work

hard And you wOrlJ

have to worry about

your Investment

haVIng any down

day,> Guarantee

your money - and

your peacE' of mmd

For more mlormahon. VISit your local

Comonca branch Or call today

Volvo 850 & 950.

Loaded with what matters.

Suburban Volvo • Troy Motor Mall
810.643.8500

a. A mansion
b. A yacht
c. Gourmet dining
d. Nothing

Now, can you really afford
not to drive a Volvo?

What's more important than
your family's safety?

25 mmute~ from Grosse Pomte.
I- 75 North to Big Beaver, EXIt69

Just 1 mile from the Somerset Collection.
We're closer than you think.

2 9 2

0% FinanCing
With at least 40% down of the MSRP

for up to 24 months Plus tax On select models.

1996 Fall "BlowOut"ml For Any
I 1 Furnace

HomeExpires 1 1/28/96••

cold war," said former
Philharmonic musiCian Bert
Blal who shot the photograph

He also collected art works
from that tour.

Even though Gladstone said
he enjoyed 'many highlights'
With the Philharmonic, he
wanted to become a Prmclpal
Bass, even 1f it meant leaVing
New York

( ) Prlonhes
~1' #1 In 0 ",nos

Ii

W'l: LISTEN ~- UNDf:RSiAND
W'l: MAKf- ITWORK-

www.eornerica.com

8001

TAKE A BREAK FROM THE Ups
AND DOWNS OF INVESTING.

(,~~.II•••••••••••••••••••••

( ...rr .....rr ... I"uk .. M(rrl~r Fl)l( Atr 1'I1~) ''''1 'rIll ~ ......, l ) ... l (Ih'~n,.,. nlh fr I),.-,,)( .. t

A Inl I>. Mhy I f"t'llfly •• ,h lr .........l '-,J .Ill n~1 fl 'lv'II).,11 , I..... n y 11 pl .. t.. rlly A PY I I '1;1 pi ( ...f.' .
I r,nf..-nqlm (J'I ... ' ...... n.1IRA .. M.,'01 un ll I .. ~ ()'{)()()()11 , .."ql. <'I( lInt ()lh,rIMrH' ...I..

• lip r" r o"JP "1''', ..... Io/'lrld If ,I If , ... ,I tl f v Ou ( I .. UITH Ilpl"'''''' nly

Investments have their ups and

downs. So lis comforhng to know

Comenca IS offenng

one With a high rate

of return. and B

low rale of stress

From now unhl

November 3Q 1900.

lock In our speCIal

guaranteed 610%

Annual Percentaqe YIeld by

Ir:ve'itmg $10.000 or more In Il

the phone rang you took the
job, no matter what It was,
unless you had another com-
mItment," Gladstone said

And he accepted a vanety of
phone calls. He played regular-
ly With the New York City
Ballet Orchestra, Radlo City
MUSICHall, and "more than my
share of Greek weddlngs, bar
mitzvahs, and teleVISion Jm-
gles," he said, addmg that he
performl:'d for a Jell-O com-
mercial

In 1956, Gladstone won a
poSition WIth the New York
Prulharmoruc. It looked hke a
place to stay forever.

Just like the Pittsburgh
symphony, the New York
Prulharmonic is well endowed,
providlng opporturuties for the
musiCians to tour and play
around the world. The musi-
cians went on an 8-week tour
through South America in
1958

Gladstone collected various
pieces of pre-Columbian art
from that tnp. The pieces !me
the walls and some shelves of
his current practice room in
his home.

HIS practice room is the
house's liVing room, complete
with a fIreplace. However, the
fireplace doesn't see much
action because stacked before
It are some of the hundreds of
art, music, and lustory books
that fill both the practice room
and the house's famtiy room.
Most, however, are Shelved
neatly in floor-to-ceiling units.

Nevertheless, many books
call the floor home. So much so
that Gladstone has to step gin-
gerly around some piles,
announcmg that his wife
would be embarrassed to know
anyone was seeing this mess,
as he looks for a book that tells
highlights from the New York
Philharmoruc's 1959 histonc
10-week trip behind the Iron
Curtam.

While in Russia, Gladstone
participated m an impromptu
jazz session to entertain select
Russians at a party. Joined by
the Philharmonic's Lenny
Bernstein on plano, and
Moms (Arme) Lang on drums,
the trio (see photo above) man-
aged to create "a thaw in the

was glVen a second 10strument
to playas well He thought the
tlmpam looked hke fun, but
they suggested the bass

"It turned out I had some tal-
ent for the Bass, and 10 my last
year of hIgh school, I studied
prlvately With a great teacher
named Fred Zimmermann"

L.llnrnermann was also a
great collector of pamtmgs and
sculpture, and an artist In hiS
own right

Gladstone, thanks to rus art
hIstory courses at the High
School of MUSICand Art, was
the first stud~t to recogruze
many of the pieces 10
Zimmermann's collectlOn.

Thus, Zimmermann
remamed Gladstone's friend
and mentor until Ius death m
1968.

Upon Gladstone's graduation
from rugh school he chose not
to contmue studles at Juilhard
Conservatory, but to accept his
fIrst professlOnal job opportu-
ruty - to replace an athng
musiCian and finish out the
1946-47 season Wlth the New
Orleans Symphony

Gladstone then auditioned
for Fntz Remer and won a
posItion with the Pittsburgh
Symphony.

He played two seasons there
and then returned to New York
to free-lance

Free-lancing meant "when

SMOKE DETECTOR

ONLy$5~

How to Buy a Diamond
"tl rlu.l\l I (Omrlmllnt tr\ (Or\ of ~Hlf

I ,,~' r J Hl<' ,/ Jwm, 71 i f,n"kl, I <lr lh, I~ nl1l1"" \ldcn
\, r'" 'n Tift,,", 'lOTI" /10« '0 Bu, a [JlIlmond

rl, '" , ,II nr \ "'T T,tl'n\ & ( "

POINTER OF INTEREST
~

and experience, comblUed With
hiS observations of Jal'Vl and
Jarvi s rich conductmg tradi-
tion that make Gladstone suc-
cessful, he said, m knowmg
how to brmg out the mUSical
effect from the bass section
that best helps Jarvi render hiS
mterpretatIOn of a mUSical
~ore

"Yes, Up bow and down bow
can achieve a different sound,"
saId Gladstone, demonstrat1Og
m rus musIc practice room 10
hIS home

(Note practlce IS what
Gladstone does at hiS home
datly, rehearse ISwhat he does
Wlth DSO mUSICians.)

Remember that distinctIOn
or Gladstone WIllcorrect you -
gently, but Wlth the same com-
pell10g deSire to have others
contmue learmng as he has
throughout hiS hfe

Yet, the path of learning
Gladstone has taken has been
somewhat unorthodox

Born in Manhattan, he loved
aIrplanes and dreamed of
becoming an aeronautical engi-
neer, but he also excelled at
playmg the plano By 12, he
audltloned and was accepted
mto the High School of Music
and Art 10 Manhattan.

There, the students took
both a full academiC load and
several musIc classes a day In
addition to plano, Gladstone

Pbot.o by Bert RIal
Robert Gladstone on b_s Ja:ma with LeollUU'd 'BernaU:ln

on keys and Arnie Lang on drums to entertain Rusllana
in a 1959 tour behind the Iron Curtain.

GROSSE POiNffi MA~ ((t~
17006 MACK AVE 'iA~

GROSSE POINTE PARK __ !,
I (313) 884 ..3630 _..-------~ ---------- ~ ---..

Pointe man celebrates 50 years as professional musician
In 1966, there were three

openings for Principal Bass -
one In Cincinnati, one In
Cleveland, and one m Detroit.

He chose only to audition m
Detroit He won the poSltlon
and has been here since.

'Under (Paul) Paray, (Antal)
Doratl, and Jal'Vl, the finest
recordmgs were produced that

See POINTER, page 12A

By Amy Andreou Miller
Staff Wnter

When at Orchestra Hall for a
DetroIt Symphony Orchestra
performance, It IS a natural
human tendency to glance over
the sea of musIcians on stage
dressed In black Hnd whIte,
and make a mental checklist of
the dIfferent sections of IUstru-
ments As your eye moves from
left to right, you end With the
big proud basses and Grosse
Pomter Hobert Gladstone, who,
as prmclpal of the DSO's bass
sectIOn, IS standmg With hiS
IUstrument closest to the audI-
ence

It's a posItion he couldn t be
happier to be m, and one he
has enjoyed for 30 years WIth
the DSO. Trus year he cele-
brates hiS 50th year as a pro-
feSSIOnalmUSICIan

Yet, Gladstone plays down
hiS landmark achievement

How does he plan to cele-
brate It?

"Life goes on I still love my
work. That's reward enough,"
Gladstone satd

"I feel smgularly blessed,"
Gladstone says of rus hfe

He satd the DSO musIcians
and conductors are ''the most
dedIcated group I've ever
played with "

''There are others, older than
I, who have been playmg pro-
feSSIOnally for 50-plus years,"
he said.

As pnncipal of the bass sec-
tion, Gladstone is responsible
for choosing the "bOWlOgs"so
that everyone m the bass sec-
tion is bOWIng(playing) in the
same dlrection.

Before the DSO's first
rehearsal on a piece of music,
Gladstone goes through It and
marks whether certain notes
should be played using an up
bow action (guidlng the bow to
the left, or toward the audl-
ence) or a down bow (draWIng
the bow to the nght or away
from the audience)

Moreover, Gladstone's choice
of bowmgs are done In order to
give esteemed DSO conductor
Neeme Jarvl, a Grosse Pomte
Farms reSident, the character
of sound and mUSical interpre-
tation Jarvl WlShesto project

It is Gladstone's knowledge

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
$lies ~ Serv1ce Mgr

ON FIRE
(ar fires are not as uncommon liSa

person might thonk In fact, the
National F",~ ProtectIon AsSOCiatIon
reports that there are about 331,460
vehicle fires In thiS country each year
Most are caused by mechanical
problems leaks, and elect"cal
problems all of which can be
prevented WIth regular maintenance
Thus, car owners can spare
themselves the frIghtful prospecl of a
car fire by haVing the" cars checked
regularly, w,th particular attention
paId to hoses, PJpes, /lnd caps All
should be secured In good
conditIon and repl"ced If necessary
Gasoline and othe r car flu Ids accoun t
for 42% of all car fires AS for
elect"cal causes of car fifes do It
yourselfers run the greatest nsk of
creating short CIrCUIts and
malfunctIons th/lt can lead to fires
U1stly because the exhaust system
can become very hot (a catalytiC
converter c"n reach 1,100 degrees
Fahrenheit) a car should not be
parked over combustible m"te",,1
(dry leaves)

RegUlarmaintenance can help you
aVOida host of automotIve problems
that you can only begm to ,maglne,
gIVeyour car the routine attentIon It
deserves "nd you re more IIKery to be
satlsfied WIth your car s pe rformance
AT RINKETOYOTA we urge you to
come In and browse You'll find we
gIVeyou value for your dollar We ~re
happy to help w,th your finanCing
questions We deliver quality servICe
and qualIty products "Iways We re
the ones to call when you need help
(/III 7582000 or VISItus at 25420
Van Dyketoday

YGa and
Yoar Car

,

HINT Should you expeflena II car
trre, pull off the road Immediately Car
Irres WIll damas" the "Ieet"'al system
wlth,n seconds ~horn. pow~r
wondows, ete \, but steenns and
brakes shourd conttnut: to function

r------,lmOT\ QI \Un'

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube I
I.In' 111rl.. '" up to , qllRr1c. 01 (n. nulnl I
I JO\OI& In I

• (Jl own .. rmntll t~o ....I.Rl!'" pall.. nh .• l

I ...(rY'lal hlJ1t. nlho r" I..ml nt \lith I
fUlll..drnlnha ..k \fth\ tlmlln ..lalJaOon

• 1 uhrhtlrlun ("h ..n applj(8hld I
• ( h«k all nllid

llhl.. I
818.95 I

• rlJrl~ .....h .....Wlr1l1iP.d~
..1i",1 1\ hllo!~r

-------'"Jim, Ii h 1/ ~I)/I do or me Toyota"

http://www.eornerica.com
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f HAVE A FRESHTURKEY FEASf~ -~--
L Order your fresh

Thanksgiving Turkey now!

, I- ~.,
~' _ '" '9' $599VILLACE'S OWN ROAST BEEF ••••••,......... lB.

KRAKUS POLISH HAM ..••..•.......•••••••.•...•• $399 lB.
$299KOWALSKI CARLIC BOLOCNA................ lB.
$359KOWALSKI COOKED SALAMI................. LB.

HOFFMANS ONION OR
$299CHEESE & SALAMI CHEESE.................... LB.

$379
PUMPKIN Pie 10 INCH. •••••••••••••••••••• EACH

$139
HONEY WHEAT BREAD ••••••••••••••••••••••• LOAF

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $ 99
ONION DILL BREAD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 LOAF

-All Flavors 79cYour CIlolc:e

PERRIE
SPARKLING WATER

KEN'S STEAKHOUSE
SALAD DRESS'NO

All varieties
Your Choice
801.

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND $ 68 BONELESSSKINLESS $ 97
TOMATOES ON THE ViNE 1 LB. CHICKEN BREAST 1 LB.

H'Y~SACIDOER $198 CAL. ~~:EC~i~~ CHUCK ROAST $249 LB.

AS~~~N~CUS $188
LB. ~;~~C;I~~ RIB ROAST $449

LB.
MEXICAN SUPERSWEET $ 00 BONELESS CENTER.CUT $379HONEY DEWS 2 FOR 3 BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS................................... LB.

~INEAcp'~LESE:E~:E&CORED $288 EACH ~::U~~C:EEF $199
LB.

KiwiFRUIT ~ _.5 FOR $100 ~~~~~~SS:,NSAGE $199
LB.

'STOUFFER-S SALE CHICKEN LEG OUARTERS 69~LB.
L~an Cuisine New Lunch Classics FROZEN ALBIE'S 2 PER PACKACE $399'~~f~~~op:~t~a:n;'~v~~~11~~~~~:;d~~~::;~~~BEEF, CHICKEN OR VEG. PASTIES.................... LB.

Bow T,e Pasta Mac. & Cheese wi Broc
Cheese lasagna Mandarin Chlc.ken FRESH SEAfOODTerlyakl Stir Fry

YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $5
00 FrOm Foley Fish Co. off

PROCRESSO sOUPS ~ the Docks of New Bedford==~::L:~II, sge ' $699:~~~~~~E~e.~~:~~w~~TEAD99~oaf HALIBUT STEAK •.•••••.•.•.•.••.•..•.••••.•••.•••••.$ 99 LB.
SALMON FILLET 7 LB.

NAP~~~~~~~!liHEN BOS'tON SCROO $699 LB.
• spicy Rst. Pepper $ 39 *
• Basil Pesta 2• Rst. Pumpkin t 'J _ _
Demonstration Saturday 71/4

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe farms • 882.2530 ~ fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Li uor ' Priccs in cffcct No\cmber 7, 8, 9, 1I, 12 &. 13

VILLAGE

SCHWEPPES
1 LITER

Tonic, Diet 7:5MTonic, soda ..
+dep

LABATT'S
24 PACK CAN

Blue Light $1289
+ dep.

MISSISSIPPI MUD
BLACK & TAN BEER$279 GreatTaste

32 oz.

CALLERIE FRENCH

VARIETAL WINE
Chardonnay, Merlot. Plnot $799NaIr. C3bemet and Syrah
SAVE $4 00 Tftlc week'~
beSt Duyl

$639
Ib.

$679
Ib.

7-UP PRODUCTS

89C1: 2 LITERS
+DEP

COKE PRODUCTS

89C1: 2 LITERS

+DEP
PEPSI PRODUCTS
HilER 99'+DEP

NEW AT VILLACE
• Honey Milet • Rye

LAND O' LAKES • seven Grain • Herb

~

""",,, CRADE AA • Potato Onion • Sour DOugh
~ u~ BUTTER $ • Hazelnut Date White

''''' Yellow plcg.only 199 . ~~:~OUgh ~~~~~~~IY
1 lb., 1/4'S • Oatmeal crown

VILLACE FOOD MARKET TROPICANA
CALIFORNIA #1 PISTACHIO ORANCE JUICE

$899 I~~~~~':.t'i..rure $199Homesty(e, YOUR
3 lb. bag - - CHOICEIn Dairy

section 64 oz.
_

BAY'SBLOSSOM HILL . ~ - ~, ENCLISH MUFFIN
NEW AT VILLACE ...."" original, Sour $1191.5 LITE R • Honey Wheat • Ched. White ,il''' Dough 6 pack

• Country Wheat • Cracked Wheat Your Choice$759 . Onion Rye 0111 other Selections FOOD TREND ~ ~~~• Cln Raisin Wal Available ,

$ 49 .1 1~8~EJ~ ~~~~~BERRIES ~R c::,;~
I VECETABLE Minute Maid

1001. box. Spinach, Beans. com. Peas. MINUTE MAID $4
89Mixed SQ2uashor Chot»Ped$1;COII FROZEN ORANCE JUICE CANADIAN CHEDDAR 3 YR. OLD •••••••••• LB.

FOR gg~1201. $539
Allvarieties STELLA FONT.NELLA............................. LB.

~. LESACELSEN RE~'~~~LAlAN SPECIAS{t~l FOODS STROH'~I~m~~J~
DaiIda 6 paCk 8ge : :r:Jtnt Free $149 Hot pepper $'199 ~ Fat. Yogurt 1121al

AllFlavors • Fat Free WI Grn CIlllls 16 01 Rings 32 01. r~ 2 FOR $449

LU'S YOURCHOICE . MUIR.GLEN ANTOINE'S
VARIETY COOKIE ~ ORGANIC TOMATO PASTA

Your Choice $'"59 ~ DICed,PHled, Who~.l. $129 Farfalll, Tlgllatille, $129Chunky Sauce, P"leu, Gemllli. Pennl Rigate,s.s 01. pkg. CAIN'S Ground 2801 can Radiator, 1201. pkg
SEALTEST POTATO CHIPS CHI-CHI HERSHEY

HOMOCENIZED Thin, Marcelli, BUY 1BAC CET SALSA CHOCOLATE DRINK
MILK ::'~iY1~U:Iball 1 BAC FREE BOX
'19 RedClp Hot Mild, $'199 < 3 ct pkg, 99~

Calion BREMNER WAFER Mid 1601

NORTHSTAR VANILLA In Green $~ gg NEAR EAST
PARTY SLICE ICE CREAM Tin'" PILAF

$ 89 _II • STONEYFIELD Rice, Wheat Lentil, $109..... YOCURT spanish YOURCHOICE
BORDEN'S I I 8.63/401

WHIPPINC CREAM ~::~~~~ow 5ge (=-.., POLAND SPRING
2 FOR$100 112 pint CHOICE ... NATURAL $199

BORDEN'S SOLO ~ SPRINC
CARLO ROSSI vA ~. SKIM MILK PIE FILLING _-~I WATER 6 pack

4 LITER ' 99- 112 oal PHILADELPHIA

$ tiJ- BORDEN'S ~:i,P:~:~v=:"d$159 CREAM CHEESE769 COTTACE CHEESE Apricot YOURCHOICE Rell,LowFat,Bol 89-..... _ La.r8:' Small, Lite, 9ge Not Includlnll Almond square In Dairy ..
All TYpes ~601~gU~H~alh Paste 12.12 112 01 section

Chardonnay. Merlot.
Clbernet. Bistro and
symphony SAvE$2 40

White Zinfandel,
sauvlgnon Blanc
SAVE $2.50

KONA BLEND
RECULAR

~ If)1 KONA BLEND
"~/~DECAF

\lC"'*.llll:abatt's

,

HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM
1LITER BOnLE

33% more than 750 mi. $999• SAVE$5 00 Also available
- $2.00 mall.ln rebate

'

COOK'S CHAMPACNE
:=e:w~r~;;~~:I,$379Spumante SAVE$2.00
Grosse Pointe's 1/1
Champagne

FRENCH WINES
st Louis, BeauJolais. $549C3bernet, Merlot.
Chardonnay 7SO ml.
SAVE$3.20

st Louis. CharcJonnay $599
and Vouvray SAVE$3.00

CONCHA Y TORO
1.5 LITER

Merlot, Blend, Cab.Merlot, $649Char.•sauvignon Blanc.
sauvignon Semiilion

DUCA LEONARDO
1.5 LITER

Montlpulclano, $&99
Trtbblano D'Abbrulo

SUTTER HOME
1.5 LITER

WhIte Zinfandel. sluvlgnon $1fII!!!!!!. 99
Illnc, Red ZlnfIlnde' ~
ChlrdonnlY.
CllMrnet Sluvlgnon $799

WILLLIAM HILL
NAPA COUNTY

Napa, Chardonnay 750 ml. $859

Napa, Clbernet Sauvillnon $949

------------

- .... -~-'------- a_a _ • .,



Opinion
Will excesses
of '96 prompt
real reform?
As the polItical cannonadmg of the

1996 preSIdential campaIgn final-
ly died out Thesday, a number of
observers agreed that the year's

excesse~ had elevated the Issue of cam-
paIgn finance reform mto a strong POSSI-
bIhty for early actIOn In the new
Congress

True, Just 16 months ago PreSIdent
Chnton and ~peaker Newt Gmgrlch had
puhhcly pleog('o t(l create a nonpartIs:m
commISSIOnto reform the present system
of financmg politICal campaIgns. The two
men even shook hands on that agree-
ment before the cameras

But nothmg happened The preSIdent
dId propose several appointments to the
proposed commISSIOn, but Gmgrich
backed out, charging that the preSIdent
had not sought hIS agreement in
advance

But WIth the president, GOP nommee
Bob Dole and Ross Perot, the odd man
out, all charging campaign abuses, all
three now have come around to apparent
agreement Clinton, the last to call for
reform late last week finally made his
appeal, admItting only that both partIes
had VIolated the current regulations.

Aside from that informal agreement,

whIch still may never come to pass, the
final week of the campaIgn was marked
by the candidates racmg around the
country m a final effort to wm more votes
for themselves and their candIdates for
Congress

Each of the two major nominees
dropped m on what they regarded as
their "key" "tate" (lne more tIme, and
then qUIckly took off for another destma-
tIon.

Both managed viSIts to MIChigan in the
final days, but Dole was still seeking to
overcome Chnton's edge, with his sup-
porters claImIng they have closed the gap
between the two to less than 10 points

The preSIdent, on the other hand, stIll
believes he'll wm handily, but sought to
build hIS lead so that he can capture
more than 50 percent of the total vote
this time - as contrasted WIth 43 per-
cent in 1992 - to strengthen his hand in
his second term and, if possible, to even
elect a DemocratIc Congress.

As of the weekend, however, the odds
still apparently favored the GOP retain-
ing control of both houses, although the
Democrats still had a chance at winning

the House.
Watchmg TV broadcasts of appear-

ances by both preSidential teams - Bob
and Ehzabeth Dole In a college setting In
Tennessee and Chnton in MIchIgan, we
were struck by the dIfference between
the two presentatIOns.

No doubt the chIef dIfference was that
the Dule" wel e Lolh 011 the dttdck, which
probably was to be expected smce Dole IS
the challenger and obVIOusly traIling
natIOnally.

The preSIdent, on the other hand, was
still aclmg as the confident front-runner
and in Michigan making a speCIal appeal .
to women voters who apparently will give
hIm the VIctory if he does win.

Yet Dole didn't look as if he had given
up or was simply playing out his hand to
help re-elect a GOP Congress and thus
"protect" the nation from the excesses the
GOP expects from a Democratic
Congress.

In the campaign, each side exaggerated
the facts in Its charges against the other.
Dole appeared to be the worst offender
because he was on the attack while Mrs.
Dole sought to add ridIcule to her own

special ar~enal of Jabs at the president.
Bob Dole charged Chnton WIth haVlng

sought and obtaIned the largest tax
mcrea~e In hIstOry, even though the Wall
Street Journal and other newspapers had
pOInted out that the Reagan tax hike
engineered With the help of then senator
Bob bole had earned that dIstInction on
the basIs of the cost of hVIng at that time.

But the preSIdent consistently accused
the GOP of havIng sought to make mas-
sIve cuts In MedICare even though the
GOP proposals were based on cuttmg the
rate of mcrease m MedIcare costs not
much more deeply than those proposed
by the Chnton admmistratlOll Itself.

So who wms the falrnes~ and honesty
award, regardless of whIch man won the
pi ""IJ"U,-)'" N"lth"r unt:, 111uUI' VI"W.

But It was clear as the campaIgn final-
ly wound down that the publIc had been
lIstening to the charges about Illegal and
massive campaign spending by both
sIdes

Repubhcans sought to center their
attentIOn on the AsIan connections to the
ClInton White House without making
any damaging admissions about their
own WIllIngness to accept foreign cam-
paIgn contributIOns, whIch, in fact, they
had done.

But SInce not only Dole and Perot but
Clinton finally came out pubhcly in favor
of strong new campaign reform, there is a
strong hkelihood it WIllcome to pass - if
the new Congress and the public can
keep their attention focused on that
reform after the election.
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How do we learn about character?

A view from the sidelines

on page 8A

Students write;
see letters

student activities.
I would like to applaud the current

"powers that be" for putting together
such a great mtenm team of adminIstra-
tors to fill the slots of supenntendent,
principal and assIstant prmcipal of
Grosse POInte South High School. I am
referring to Dr. S Klein as intenm super-
mtendent, R. Luttinen as principal and
B. Walker as aSSIstant pnncipal.

Th be short and to the pomt, when
fundmg IS tIght, why do we find it neces-
sary to conduct a nationWIde search to fill
the above positIOns when we could not do
any better than the fine people we have
right here? A natIOnwide search is expen-
sive and tIme consuming and has not
proved to be very successful m the past.

Often the people we bring in are not
commItted to the communIty, and do not
stay very long, necessltatmg another
expensive search The above named peo-
ple are qualIfied, knowledgeable about
our system, have demonstrated alle-
giance to the community and they all pos-
sess mtegrity and are advocates for stu-
dents What more could we want?

Ifyou agree, please take the time to call
the board office to voice your support and
let's get on WIth It WIth some of our own.

Bonnie Levitan
Grosse Pointe Farms

EARL'S A FIRST-RATE
roSr-ELEcnC1'J C~PLA'NeR,
AND HE MAKES SURE 44E'S
NOT 10 BLAME FOR ANY CF

11-tE RESULTS ...

Inside moves
To the Editor:

I have been a lifelong member of this
outstanding communIty, and I have also
worked at Grosse Pomte South High
School for 10 years as a coordinator for

Letters

By Wilbur Elston
prises usually mvolves the top news men
and women so deeply in corporate affaIrs
they seldom even read or hear what their
own news minIons are dOIng.

One of the curious developments of the
1996 campaIgn was the Dole camp's fre-
quent attacks on the New York Tlmes
coverage. Yet at the same tIme other
medIa, and espeCIally "Fools for
Scandal," a book by a veteran newsman,
Gene Lyons, and backed by Harper's
magazme, attacked the TImes for lead-
ing the media in its "Inventions" of the
WhItewater scandal.

In fact, the Dole campaIgn failed to
gIve credit to the news medIa for havmg
dug up the detaIls of the Clinton admm-
istratlOn's supposed "AsIan ConnectIOns"
and other JUIcy bits of scandal which the
Dole people sought to sell to their audi-
ences

One other pomt to rpmember about the
news medIa There are as many vane ties
of media honesty and faIrness as there
are media, even though some of us
beheve the quahty m€'dla have let down
their bars In recent years to cover too
much "soft" news and rumor as If It were
news

the benefit of a more formal educatIOn
obtained by many of his peers?

When a MichIgan public school fIfth
grade teacher in a small consolidated dis-
trict was asked how she inculcated the
values of character in her students, she
said she uses the examples of outstanding
men and women whose names and
careers come up m hterature and history.

But she saw no need for a speCIfic pro-
gram to emphasize character as a state
policy when it can be so well illustrated
from the teaching about the outstanding
men and women whose names come up m
such classes

The preamble Itself seems to accept
without question that "we are in the grip
of a moral crisis, a crisis of indivigual
character," and another statement that
"our body politic is in the gnp of a pohti-
cal crisis, a crisis of the American charac-
ter."

These statements, early in the pream-
ble, are apparently intended to support
the belief, widely held by ultraconserva-
tives, that both of these supposed crises
are the fault of the public schools.

That's a conclusion some of us are not
willing to accept. The public schools are
not perfect, but they need the thoughtful
attentIOn of parents, teachers and mter-
ested citizens and not more fInger-point-
ing by critics whose real interest often
does not seem to be the preservation of
the pubhc school system.

from the liberal medIa.
As to the JustifIcation for GOP com-

plamts, my response is the same now as
40 years ago: Professional newsmen and
women, whether hberals or conserva-
tIves, seek to ignore their own political
biases when they are wntIng news sto-
nes from WashIngton or from anywhere
else.

Today I add an exception to that rule,
however TV reporters, Just commg front
and center In the early 1950s, often are
not satisfied today WIth reportmg the
facts as they see them. They often seek
to add their opmlOns, too, directly or
mdlrectly.

DaVld BrInkley, WInding up hIS long
career as a Sunday mornIng TV expert
on the week's news for ABC, was In hIS
heyday an expert m USIng hiS VOIceor
faCial expressIOns to add his own sardon-
ICVlew of the news

And yet today few statIOns or networks
offer edItorial opInIOn programs labeled
as such

Another factor that explams the
appearance of opmlOn In news stones IS

that editors, both of newspapers and TV
news programs, no longf'r keep as tIght a
rem on reporters as they once dId

The development of huge news enter-

The recent action of the State
Board of Education in adopting a
preamble and a policy to encour-
age local educators to teach about

character education has been somewhat
puzzbng to some of us.

One of the more puzzling parts of the
actIOn IS the strong emphasis on George
Washington in four paragraphs of the pre-
amble, and espeCIally the quotation from
the fIrst president's farewell address that
"rehgIon and morality are indisputable
supports for political prosperity."

That statement does not appear to be
appropriate in any discussion of character
buildmg, whether it comes from
Washmgton or the state board.

In fact, Washington grew to adulthood
before this country could boast many pub-
hc schools. Washington's own education
"hardly went beyond what we should con-
sider the elementary grades," as the
award-winning James Thomas Flexner
wrote in his biography of Washington as
"The IndIspensable Man."

Washington's father died when he was
11 whICh meant that hIS dream of being
sent to England for hIS education, as his
two older half-brothers had been, never
was to be reahzed

So If Washmgton is to be a centerpiece
in any proposed policy on character,
would It not be more appropnate to
emphaSIze what the first president had
been able to do on his own, even lacking

Media bias:
Then and now
POInters who know that I served

as a Washmgton correspondent
for the Cowles PubhcatlOns m
the early 1950s sometimes asked

me durmg the 1996 presidentIal cam-
paIgn whether the WashIngton news
media were more or less pohtlCally
biased m 1996 than they were In 1950.

My usual response was that there was
one constant in the polItICal partIes' reac-
tIOns to thiS Issue The GOP In 1996 stIll
complamed as VOCiferously about the
news media bIases as they did m the
1950s

However. It probably IS stIll true that
the maJonty of news people In

Washmgton, but not across the country,
tend to be hberals m politICS. We used to
reason that hberals usually favor
change, and thus make news, whIle con-
servatIVes stand pat

But that rule, too, went out the WIn-
dow III 1995-96 m the GOP revolutIOn,
which did call for major pohtlcal
change.." but dId not WIn much support
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ISay
Letter to a
depressed.
person

The following IS a response
to a patient (not hl&real name)
who wcu. resisting treatment
for depre~~lOn
Dear Jonathan.

Your therapist shared bOrne
of your wntIngs wIth me over
the years and I have read
them with some Interest I am
afraId that If I disagreE' WIth
.Ill) tlun~ )UU "<1), you would
claim that I didn't study them
well enough, I should go back
and reread until I understand
and agree

One cannot help but agree
With your contention that
there IS much IIlJustice In the
world It has been so smce the
beginmng of recorded tIme I
suppose the wildebeest, if they
thought about It, would object
that It IS not fall' that lions
and other Jungle cats have
been huntmg them for dmner
for ml1hons of years

People say we have mJustice
because of the Law of the
Jungle, It's dog-eat-dog out
there, might makes right, CIVl-
hzatlon ISJust a thin veneer.
You are heard to say that you

don't want to hve In a world
populated by eVIl people Not
evE'ry guy IS Joe Slxpack and
not every gal IS a bimbo. Most
adolescents are not Juvemle
dehnquents You have met
more than a few really decent
and admIrable people

If you wIll see or read
Thornton WIlder's "Our Town,"
you will conclude that the
average, ordinary person IS
mostly good, Anne }<'rank was
not wrong when she saId that
"m SPite of everything, I still
thmk that people are good at
heart" ObVIOusly, she was
referrmg to her extended fam-
Ily Eventually, the family was
betl <i)eJ <ind <ill but her
father, Otto, ended up m the
death camps But there was a
Dutch lady who hId them and
kept the diary, and so we have
the story, which has been
made mto a book, a play, a
mOVie, and has become a lega-
cy and a movement for peace
and Justice Except for a few
skinheads, the young people of
Germany are no longer NaZIS.

As you well know, there are
many people who are working
for peace and JustIce, for a
samty that Wlll preserve CIVl-
hzatIon mto and through the
21st century. In spite ofterri-
ble wars, the movement for
peace and Justice has grown.
Pohtical-correctness IS a fact
of hfe, despite Its occasIOnal

Dr. Victor Bloom
IrratIOnal eXlesses It means
that more and more people
have equal opportunitIes to
succeed and lIve a lIfe of rela-
tive security and dlgmty

How IS It that many people
can hve m thIS world and oth-
en, find It unbeardble, Insul-
ferable, the cause of exquI~lte
psychiC pam, whIch leads to
alienatIOn and finally to SUI-
CIde? My chmcal experIence of
almost four decades tells me
that some people who are
affilcted With a temperamen-
tal dIsorder, which IS caused
by neurochemIcal Imbalance,
cannot tolerate thiS hfe They
are senSItive, excruCIatingly
senSItive, to the slmgs and
arrows of outrageous fortune,
to the world as It IS To them,
RealIty IS mtolerable Why IS
thIS so?

The average person, as part
of hiS neurochemical balance,
has a moderating mfluence
that modulates the experIence
of mental pam When things

go wrong he doe!> not feel
anguIsh, he feel;, mIldly or
moderately Irl'ltated or angry
He u~ually has copmg mecha-
msms to deal With everyday
problems

He adapts With behaVIOr
whIch re~torei:> a leeHng of
mabtery, whether It be to walk
the dog, eat a snack, take a
nap or create somethmg,
whether It be a cabmet or a
bookcabe, a garden or a palnt-
109, a poem or an essay, or a
letter to the editor

When ordmary copmg mech-
amsms fall or are msufficlent,
the person IS m need of profes-
SIOnal help Sometimes that
help comes m the form of psy-
chotherapy Sometimes the
therapy dwells on the here
and now of ratIOnal thinking
and copmg mechamsms, called
"counselmg," which mcludes
the gIVlng of advice and the
unlearmng of wrong thmkmg
Sometimes the therapy IS
deeper and analytIC, refernng

to forgotten past experlence<;
which are now caublng trou-
blp

And ~ometlme" medicatIOns
are just what the dot tor
ordered In other word", It I~ a
plam fact that some of the
newer medlcdtlOnb for emo
tlOnal dlborder" produw mira-
cle cure" or dramatic dllevla-
tlOn of bymptomb To the be"t
of our knowledge, the medICa-
tIOn re"toreb the balanw of
bram theml',try which ha<;
been cau~mg the unhappy
dwelling upon the negatIve
Once the cloud I" lifted, the
sun can bhme agam dnd illu-
mInate the world m a new and
p"OlhVP l'ght

Think of a Chn"tmas tree
WIth multIcolored hght<" red,
green, blue and amber It IS
beautIful and a wonder to
behold

Now thmk of thlb same tree
WIth only the blue lights lIt It
IS now somber dnd dark That
IS the bram m depreSSIOn The
newer antidepreSSIve medIca-
tIOns enable the other hghts to
shme m context

The blue hghts are btlll
there, but they are not the
only lIghts Just a~ the tree IS
beautiful, the world can be
beautIful and hvable gam We
don't know how or why some
people develop depreSSIOn

It IS most certamly a com-
plex of heredItary and enVl-

ronmental factors But the fact
I!>thdt the va~t majority of
depreb"ed people are helped
WIth a combmatlOn of psy-
chotherapy and medicatIOn

Some people have a concept
of "ratIOnal bUlclde," that IS,
they want to kIll themselves
and ratlOnahze that It makes
no i:>en"eto live m an Imper-
fect world, a world which
dPPdrently cau"es them
unbearable pam The ultImate
"elf defense 1", the Idea that
the world IS Imperfect, not me

The world I~ as It IS, and
Will remam Imperfect
Clvllilatlon depends upon
good people dOing their best to
n"..h.<- Jt b<-tt<-f SU1<-,d<- hurts
the cau~e of Improvmg the
world In the battle ragIng for
the forces of good to overcome
the forces of eVIl, a soldIer IS
mlssmg

The world IS populated m
the malO by decent, hardwork-
Ing people Those who find the
world mtolerable need our
help, not our critICIsm or mdlf-
ference And they are not
helped by a sOCIetal stigma
agamst psychIatriC treatment
and the taking of appropriate
medIcation

Smcerely,
Victor Bloom, M D
Chmcal AsSOCIate Professor
Department of Psycruatry
Wayne State Umverslty
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Union 'salt' poisons the well

Grin & bear it

If you can help, can the
Weyhmgs at (313) 885-7576

Sheila, whose wrap IS actual-
ly made out of yarn. "No, only
stufTed anImals were slaugh-
tered to make thIS coat"

Overheard at the Coffee
Grinder on The HIll

Pat, to the young lady m the
great fake fur. "Do the animal
rights actIvIsts know about
you?"

'ACR' on It"

Some of the matenal was
supposedly put in an 18 by 11
by 3-mch "document box," she
adds. "1 trunk It was dehvered
to the wrong house by mis-
take," says Andrea "We would
be very appreCIatIve of ItS
return"

[{you have an FYI tip or a
great Pointe plate, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.

Amencan College of Radiology
All m all, about 16 pounds of
papers and books

Where lest Sem';)wher"
between San Antomo, Texas,
and Kenwood In the Farms

The dehvery company, DHF
WorldWide, Isn't quite sure
whether thiS was m one box or
two, or whether It was dehv-
ered to the front porch or
"between the front (screen)
door," but Kenwood reSidents
Dr. Burt (Tom) Weyhing and
hiS Wife, Andrea, are sure
they don't have It

"We sent It from the confer-
ence in San Antomo and the
company says they dehvered It
here on Oct 3, but neither we
nor our neIghbors, the mall
carrier, lawn servIce or news
carner ever saw It," says
Andrea

"The genealogy IS In a heavy
brown leather three-Inch loose-
leaf bmder WIth mformatlOn on
our famlhes ftom the 1920
New York census," she says
Her husband's notes mclude
radiology references and the
resolutions of the meet mg.
"The last time we saw It, It was
all m a whIte canvas bag Wlth

Who's Who list
keeps growing

Make that at least 121
Pomters honored 10 the cur-
rent ''Who's Who 1n Amenca"
The ten most recently dISCOV-
ered through
mtenslve FYI
t'p"eareh (and
a few l-a1\5
and letters)
are

Grady
Avant Jr.,
fInanCial
executive

Alexander
Blain III,
surgeon,educator

Gloria H. Heppner, SCIence
admmlstrator.

Stephen A. Krawetz, mole-
cular bIOlogy and genetics edu-
cator

George E. Kuehn, lawyer,
beverage company executIVe

James McMillan, manufac-
tunng executive.

Christopher E. Mengel,
lawyer, educator.

Wayne C. Shehan, lawyer
Joseph B. Sullivan, retIred

judge.
John A. Wise, lawyer

f ·_Y-! _

Vive la Delphine
This Just m from France, m

a letter to former POInte boat
captain (now author) Jay
Ottinger, m the orIgInal
uncorrected Frenchhsh

"We have started to restore
- as m orlgIne - the steam
yacht "DELPHINE," actually
In MarseIlles

"Wlll you please be kmd to
let us know where we can get
the book you have wrItten
about the Delphme and
other documents and photos
about the hiStory of It, and the
personahtles that where on
board dUl'lng the time the ship
was With the U S Navy
between 1942 and 1946

J E Serre
7 Rue des Flot~ Bleus
13007 Marsellle "
Naturally Jay, who once

piloted the hlstonc 257-foot
5:team ydcht of Pomte hClress
Anna Dodge and recently
wrote "The Steam Yacht
Delphme and Other StoTles"
(at age 901 fired ofT a copy to
France

How could he re5:l5:t, when
they kmghted him by address-
mg the lettrr to "Sir Jay
Ottmger"?

Family tree
out on a limb

MI5:"lng One family geneal
ogy and a whole hunch of per-
sonal note" from thp Octoher
1996 confercl.cl f Ihe

umons succeed In driving out
lower-cost, non-umon competi-
tors, the cost of busmess and
the products It makes Wlll
rise Non-union firms fre-
quently underbId umon firms
because Wlthout wasteful work
rules, they are able to make
more efficient use of workers.
In the absence of the healthy
competItIOn that comes from
non-union firms, unions would
have httle IncentIve to be rea-
sonable and faIr As they
sometImes candIdly admit,
umon leaders are busmess-
men They sell labor If only
umon firms are m busmess,
the umons corner the market

The notonous mefficlencles
of umon work rules have led
to a SIgnIficant loss of market
share for umon constructIOn
firms In MIChigan, 80 percent
of non-governmental construc-
tIOn work IS being done by
ment-shop (nonumon) contrac-
tors "Salting" IS an attempt to
wm back lost market share
through harassment

Second, there IS a questIOn
of Justice 1<;It right for any
group to mampulate the law
to Injure or destroy competi-
tors? Isn't It a troubhng trend
for groups to turn to coercive
governmental power to accom-
plIsh theIr goals rather than
thClr own ablhtlCs?

Umon leaders are often very
qUIck to denounce "greed" m
others But when they try t,)
ehmmate competitor!'> and cor-
ner the market on COil"truc-
tlOn work, they take gTeed to
new lows

George C /"er( I~ an adjunct
scholar wah thr Mackwa(;
Center for Public Polley, a
Mldland-ba.~rd re~earch and
educational orgamzatlOn

0000 HMMM ...
WONDER IF THEY'D

MAKE GOOD
COMPOST?

Several small Michigan con-
structIOn firms have been the
targets of "saltmg" campaIgns
Toering Electric Co. of Grand
Rapids has thus far paId over
$31,000 to "compensate" pro-
umon salts whom It dechned
to hIre and has been coerced
mto agreemg to hire salts for
the next five Journeymen POSI-
tions that become aVaIlable.
The umon boasts about
"puttmg a big hurt" on thiS
(and other) non-umon compa-
nies.

Van 1'11Mechamcal Inc., of
Wyommg (m Kent County),
was another target This firm,
which had never had any
labor charges tiled against It
m ItS preVlous 18-year hiStory,
was suddenly hIt Wlth 12
NLRB complamts Wlthln a
span of two months in 1993
To date, It has paId out over
$40,000 In attorney fees and
settlement costs Contestmg
the charges would have cost
even more As a result, the
company's future IS now pre-
canous

Last year, the Supreme
Court reversed a lower court
decISIOn holdmg that umon
organizers were not entItled to
specIal legal protectIOn If they
apply for work at a firm they
are targetmg The statute m
questIOn, the NatIOnal Labor
RelatIOn" Act, IS qUite ambigu-
ous, but the Supreme Court
decIded to gIve It an interpre-
tatIOn that I" both hostile to
freedom of as<;OClatlOnand
supportIve of thl<; un"crupu-
lou<; abuse of the legal process
"SaltlnK" has been gIven the
green hght and only a change
In the law Will put an end to
It

Why should anyone care
about thIS? For one thing, If

t-

By George C. Leef
Labor umons have at times

shown contempt for firms and
workers who choose to operate
mdependently, without the
"benefit" of collectIve bargam-
mg. A dlsturbmg taCtiC known

as "salting" shows the lengths
to wruch some umons Wlll go
to achIeve through mampula-
tIon and abuse of the legal
system what they cannot
achieve voluntanly

"Salting" occurs when a
umon tnes to get non-umon
fIrms to hire pro-umon work-
ers and even paid umon orga-
nizers. If one of Its apphcants
IS rejected, the umon then
files unfair labor practice
charges against the company,
clalmmg that It 'd'scnmmat-
ed" agamst the applicant due
to hIS union sympathies
There IS no penalty for fihng
baseless charges With the
NatIOnal Labor Relations
Board (NLRB), but defendmg
agamst the charges can be
very costly to the company
and Its workers The firm Wlll
have to hire a lawyer and that
can use up a lot of a small
company's limited resources
Wastmg the company's time
and money IS precIsely the
objective

On the other hand, If the
"salt" IS hired, he can then
foment trouble mternally He'll
file charges agamst the com-
pany, agam often groundless,
but almost any gnevance can
conceivably be deemed an
"unfaIr labor practIce" If the
company hIres hIm, hE' happily
goes back on the Union payroll
- and then files charges for
dlscnmmatory terminatIOn
The company eIther pays a
small fortune m legal costs, or
else It unionizes

- .....----- ..---------II1II1.... -----.1-------.--"''''''.",' _...~~~~ . --....- - ..
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Clark Peters
Gro......e Pointe Farms

e\ en order Il plZla bye-mall
all thp other hand, thIS could
take. away from excitement of
gOIng places and dOIng thll1gs

Ll\ mg hfe IS better for your
well bell1g than watchll1g It
through a mOnitor

Till'> technolog) mIght
become ...0 great that we lose
touch WIth rpalIt\ and are hv-
lIlg m the db ...lI <lct Let'" hope
It nol'''' not go that fllr

•

--- Q.-1994 J~ry 199&

~batt15 cEngltsv ~ntlqur5 ijl
J It"~ q \I1II(Jllt "I 'l rn "outh ..."Iun \1'lhl!- Ir1

A ~,"W 40 root (0111,1 nt'r from [lIgl,1Od Rece,vpd Ever) (10 Daysl

~ ~ • English PllnllllVe Pine Pieces'
• Wardlobes • Harvest Tables'

~ ~ • CollC'ctables and Smalls • ~

Monday Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY A.ND SELL!
Saturday 10 to 5 (810) 777-.652

I') 117 East t\ ne Mtle >t lI.1 r Shores Bet\\ een I 94 .111<1HMpel =tb

and Ul tIiiclul ('oll1puters drc
tllklllg the place of daily actlvi
lIP<;, and "0011 llldybl' every.
thlllg thdl peopll' do

( omplltpr>. 110\\ pro\ Ide
m,lll\ ...PI \ I('P'" to t 11(' aVPI <lge

ppr ...on 'I hl') h<ll P modem" and
\Oll l,1Il u..,e tlll'lIl I'" a tell'
phlllll' .lnd t,llk to vour neigh
bor b~ U"'lllg Ilh! tl1(' ('lIl1plltl'r

Soon III lip dlld lOllllng
~,',H", we \~ III h, 'Iblp 1o
<ll!l"'IP Illu(h IllOll' \\p mdj
IIl'\ PI h.t\ l' to It'd \ ( t!l\' 11OU"'P

to gl't tlung ... dOll" 'Iou lOuld

\'tllI \tlU I III 11,1 III III \-\RP l1lemhl'l,llIr l.Ird to gel thL LrlllCJI

It \! tI dl" ill \,llI nled lod II ,0 \<1ULJn riel Ull Icg," prohlem,
1,1ll! I ill' IUlll"IU1II'ulldII011 l' fCRU. R.,," 'crill'" - rndlldmg
'Implt l\ill, pOILU' 01 dllollle\ ,1I1dIII mg 1\111, -- Jrt J\,,""ble.lt
'I'll I tlilil r II", \nll " III \ \RP I1ll'n1b"r "'" II ..nJ"1 ,120' tI"
lOUI1I 011 thc .llIornel , rcgul,ll lee' on other leg,,1 ,en fie, from

Ie II eQ,1Il "nd 11111111 1,1\\ 10 t" Irc 1'1.lI1l\1ng ,mJ 1',-"on,1I IlIjUrl

mJller' \II Illlll "n Illornc\ 11110' hetn \lreelled hI '\ \RP Don t

pUI II otl Loo" In lour AmerttCdJ'
MRP LEGAL 'e1hm Pdge, under AlIOrne), lor

I ~SI::RV1CC) .1 11\1 01 10'.11 AARP P"rtlclparmg

l__ ~~[~WO~ ~(orne\~~~,JiII"dll\ _

PRESENT THE 44TH SEASON
GROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

What's solution
for Mack/Moross?
fo the Editor:

I am wrltmg m rpg'llld to tlw
elrtlcle III t1w Oll J edltlOll of
I h!:' paper by t lIP p('op!l' of
Gro::.se POinte Farm., t egdrdlllg
the COllwr of M,llk dnd Moro ......

On th.lt ('OJIwl of Md,k 'lIId
Moro" ..., llwr\' I...<l \en lllhdfp
...hopprng ~tnp right t Il('r,' t h,lt
u"ed to hI' A I, Pm (' ,mil ,JOt\1l1l
fabriC" \\Ith Krog\'! ~ ..,till
rem a IIIIllg' Iftlwut\dl'lldl'c!
to put bU~IIll's"'\'", t hl'l I' t hell
therp I" ,tIll pnlll!' In),,, , Dr"f,
lem of ,Ill urh,lfC' UII tlll 011

Mack Thdt un ner Ita., elIW,II'
dttracted vlOll'llle, JObbl'Tle....
and sonlPtll1l(>'" \'\ ell >.hootIllg..,
be<.au ...e It I...tlo,\' to [)l'trol!

AnotllPr pro'dl'1ll of Pllttl1lg
busll1P~~e~ on tllat (OrTll'l j,

that It wIll look b,HI fat the
commul1lt., around It dnd for
the people "lIch ,1'" I \1 ho III ('
around that ,\rp,l A" of TIght
now at Kel by lIeld behll1d
Kroger's. kid .... ~oe('pr g,lme ...
are gOlllg on durlllg Ifw \1 eek
end a::. well lib uUTlng the ....pek
and mam do not ....ant to look
at office "bUllrhng" wlwn thp\
are enJo\ Illg 1\ <ltclllng t hplr
children piaI' game~

RIght 11011 mam people \\ ho
hve on Kerbv or III that VICIni-
ty wlll drlvP th\' pxtra mIle or
s'a to do their gro(('ry shoppmg
m the Village Many oftlw ppo-
pIe would prefl'r tholt home ...nr
condos go up lll ...le.ld of bU<;I-
nessI's because It \\ ouldn't cost
them extra tax 1110ne., and
they already do theIr ShOPPlllg
someplace m tIle I dldgp \\h" h
tends to be much sdfer

Erin VanAssche
Grosse Pointe Farms

Pizza by
e-mail?
To the Editor:

In today's electromc society,
computers are becommg a part
of everyday lIfe There are hun-
dreds of dIfferent computer
and software compames com-
petmg to bring your needs and
wants to your fingertips

Many thmgs now can be
accessed by the computer,
Instead of gomg somewhere. or
d01ng 8omethlng, you can do It
from the computer Although,
thiS seems lIke a convemence,
It may make a life become dull

Alexander Mochtchouk
City of Grosse Pointe

speed limIt should be fined and
forced to serve as crossmg
guards Smce many of the
offenders would be parent::.
rushmg to get to work, senmg
as a crossmg guard \\ould be
mconvenlent to them As d
re;,ult, there would not be ver)
man) repeat offenders Repeat
offendl'r;, should ha\ P thplr
license ::.uspendl'd for a short
tune

Rachel Henderson
Grosse Pointe Farms

Where's the
soccer in G.P.?
To the Editor:

There are many actiVIties
that the Grosse POInte's
Neighborhood Club prOVIde::.
for children and adults The
Neighborhood Club also pro-
VIdes a volleyball, basketball,
football, and a roller hockey
league for adults I am sur-
pnsed, however, that there IS
no soccer league for adults

In the Neighborhood club,
soccer IS olTered for all youth
classes. Many children are
mvolved m thiS great activity
For mstance, my brother IS
enJoymg playmg It m a klnder-
garten soccer league There are
10 teams m Just one boys'
league, and there are about 10
people IIIone team That ISJust
the boys' leagues There are
also soccer leagues for girls and
eight other grades So, if so
many children are playmg soc-
cer, let's gIve adults a chance

Soccer IS becommg a very
popular sport m AmerIca. Only
a few years ago not many peo-
ple were mterested m It
Football, basketball, and base-
ball were the major sports
Nowadays, however, soccer IS
rIsmg to become one of the
major sports m AmerIca.

People m Grosse Pomte lIke
soccer My dad, my brother,
and I enJoy playmg it My dad
says It would be great If he
could participate m a soccer
league If It eXlsted I am OrIgi-
nally from Moscow Iremember
that m Moscow all men in the
neighborhood gathered on
every Saturday mormng and
played some good soccer
Perhaps the same should be
orgamzed here m Grosse
Pomte

• <,.. "I \u'" tl 'IIInlxr' • lot 11mOlllhll
• RUlill ,TulloJn Ilnount T'11l1lmdnl rJ' 1l1L nt
• PlIn.hJ\t pnl..L l~Ul on lrulH l 1rd<;.lnd
• IOl11l1lontl111p1lmlnt' rClohmg hill' 01 uuln

till' 10m rCl'h'l' • OlhcI h;,ll ....hold
• I,,, 111nm,,1 hettlrt 11\ momlh dcht

~ro" 11011~h()ld IllUlnlt • 10'.11 1111l)()l'n/lhdd
• \lol1thl\ mortj! 1j!l/ '1I1'1'0r! r1HI momhh

rl nl I'll mc nt, • Iorm, r 1ddrl" IIld
• Ioral momhll Ilpuxk I!lOII\l mOlul

pllmcl'!' lor III Hllm In rhe 11" , It m
rn ....mll ''''nul IL--- J

••••••••••••

III the tirst place
'I he notoneh that

JOlldthan'" lIludent receIved In
the nallondl press was aston-
I...hlllg

After \ W....lllg JOI1<lthan's PIC-
turp.., all n"tlOna! TV and In

m'"" "'pdpl'!'" It \\ as hard for me
to Illldgllle tll.!t he ""ould have
1)('1'11 ,1\1 an' of an\ potential
h'lI m 01 trdIlS6'1"e~"lOn he may
hill' , 1\I~pd

1ft Ill' \ oung !Pll1all' re,lplent
01 ,Jnndthan'.., affpltlOlI lIas
"I!llldpd b\ It, perhdp", a cor
rHtlll11 or bnef talh. WIth
,Johlldthod ,Ia~ III order The
Ililidplit ...hould hd\p hp('n PH"

III d"dlt \\Ith at th" cla"sroom
JeH'1 bl JOllath,lll's teacher
and. If n"cc;'~dry. hiS parents
or guardldll::. If unacceptable
behallOr contll1ued, perhaps a
tnp to the pnnclpal's office
....auld be reqUIred

In m) opmlOn, the author of
your arhcle lost the Impact and
directIon of It by deliberately
m ...ertmg additIOnal con trover-
...) m the last paragraph The
suggestIon was made that
Jonathan "should have kissed
a boy' to be more acceptable
Jonathan's SImple act was
engulfed m enough media hype
WIthout the gratUitous addI-
tIOn of the author's sexual pref-
erence agenda

Jaclyn Rabaut
City of Grosse Pointe

Watch your
speed
To the Editor:

I am wrItmg to mform you of
a potenhally aangerous situa-
tion that I have observed smce
the beglnmng of thl!> school
year a lack of speed limit SIgnS
and reckless drIvmg around
neIghborhood schools

These two factors are
putting the lives of children m
danger I thmk that traffic
ought to be restrIcted to 15
mph around schools. SignS,
With flashmg yellow lIghts
should be posted to mform dri-
vers of the speed hmlt

The above posted speed lImit
IS regarded as a safe drIvmg
speed m other areas where I
have attended schooL It IS a
safe speed at which there IS
ample time for a drIver to react
to the sudden appearance of a
chlld Any speed above thiS
would be very unsafe around
schools

BeSides speed hmlt SignS,
polIce officers should be posted
around schools at the begln-
nmg and end of each school
day to enforce thIS speed lImit 1

I know from experIence that I ~
havmg polIce officers around I
makes one drIve more cau- ~
tlOusly The police officers I ~

could also double as crossmg (
guards

SImIlarly, Violators of

Your D&N 24.Hour Loan Connection
~----------------------------------~,
: All you need to do before you call is l
: have some personal and financial l
I I
r infonnation on hand, including: :

I
I
I

Need a loan?
111/1 1-800-950- 5540

I I" 1'1\ ~ ul' \ our I'honl lilt! \ 111our
~I '0 I" I llll1llldl< 11 Inl I "II,m th,

101 1 \ 1.1 louch 1 It\\ b I!tOlh 101111
"It \ r 1\ ]('ul: tli, 11(\: bll\IJ1l" till

Turn your touch phone
mto ,Ul instant loall 'illplication

\, II 1"" ,111 11'1,11 tor 1 1'"'1 2-t hOllr. 1 d II

- 11\, I ""~ n",hr tr"111 t!l( ,ornhw 01 10UI

l I, "I'" J.. ll'1 1I1d lOl1lldll 1111

\\1 1 J)~ \, , [ou,h 10l1e 10111

tUJllt II It l ....

Schools need
:oursupport
To tht' Fditol".

I IIll III 11111-, IllJ~ Il'tll'r 111

1<'1'(1)1'-, tt dll ,lrtH!l' \I/ltt('11
!" I III I, III I \\ Hl'l'd Io( tube!

: 1 p Il.;' - \ \11 Hl'uj piN', tl1l'
q\l' -t j( I ( III \lldug,ill k,'l'p
It ~t '11'- I~ I It ItI"l lIll'dUl,1
t (111)

II. I - _M -I, tlldt t.1\P,I\

l h il p~' Ippll! l \lhH ,ltlOJl b\
, d I' II t lundl! g II) pi II ,It" ,lilt!
Illill It ,d -l Ittllll~ ,dong \\ It h
Ir U, h, I- fUI thlhl' ,tud"llh
11t,ll u, un Ibl, to p 1\ t h,'

\\, ~h()ulll till I,lt\' mon\,1 to
t h, I'll bilL -lltOll' - to cud 1Il tl1l'
upgJ 1th \II Ih"u 'OIHhtlOll
I 1\ 1IPI tli!ll Pd\ tUltlOll for .!
t(,11 -tlldl'nh to ..!tend prl\.ltp
~l h,'(ll~ I hI'- \1.11 (!IP lI1ner utI
."Ilt)o!., II ill nul il,' ~o un"uIt
llhlll d .....It.. lr lung t)ll\ II onmPllts

IIIl m,un n'd-on the low
!Il(1)lI( Pd! Pllt, from Inner
lit ll'~ ,\ .Ill' to ~l'nd thl'lr clul-
UllIl 10 PIIl.!t!.' ..,dlOO! IS
bll ,U,l Ihl'l pen"]le the pub-
hl ,dlO(ll~ 1Il Ih,'lr area::. arE'
tln'lf, I dgrl'l' that some of
tlll'-\, ,L!wol" <irp probably not
~lllt ,hll' Il.lrnmg envlron-
IIll'nt, bUI 1\lth P"\trd funding
n ,1111(' t he\ l an become safer

Hl"'d ..,tatl'''' that those par-
enh \1 ho ....I"h to send their
dllldn'l1 to pnvate schools,
\', ,lJ1t to do so only because It IS
hl'~t for their ch;ldren Almost
am parent wants to do what IS
be ...t for hIS chIld If money IS
gl\ en via vouchers and dIrect
fUlldmg to pnvate schools,
\',hdt (QuId happen to those
lh11dren whm,e parents cannot
get one of these vouchers Is
tl1(' educatIon of those students
am le~...Important"

In conclUSIOn, I hope that If
there I" extra monev directed
toward educatIon, ;t wlll be
given to tho"e publ1c schools
that are In desperate need of It

Laura Wittman
Grosse Pointe Farms

Media fanned
'kiss' flames
To the Editor:

I read WIth great mterest
jour rpcent article No Cnme
Too Sm,lll You cntlclzed the
<;u...pen"lOn of a httle boy

: Ihlmed Jonathan for klbsmg a
: female cla""mate on the cheek

,It ...ehno] I agree With the
111dlor thpme of the artIcle The

• 0\ ,'! Il'alou~ "l'arch for polltlCal
: lurrectne.." has transformed a

IllJllllr Illcldent Into a medla
elent

HOII ('I er, I d1....lgree WIth the
1,I...t paragraph of your artIcle
thdl :"ugge::.ts Jonathan may
h,n e been better off kl;,smg a
bov Your artIcle also appeals to
the -:ontro\ er~\ and sensahon-
all-m that "I.l'rted thiS uproar

, ,

of Macomh

,\pOllH)I'('d ;11part hv: BOl1.\('fOlln of Hicll;~all lIeallll Care Sy\lem'l Inc.

Rachmaninoff: , ariatlOn~ on
a Theme h} Paganini

G()tt~chalk : Tarantella
Parcelf~ 4udltonum

Pre-ColI/ en lecrllre h} Jad DuBoH at 2 pm

NOl'emher 10, /996 aJ 3 pm
IntemallOl/a/l~ acclarmed Pial/III

Flavio Varalli
performln~ '''Ih the Gra~~e Pnlllle 'ImphOlIl

"0 'I" "Irt (1 Rom, 0 7523594
) I ) (r 11 r \1 H ~ ....1 {1m o..,hlr~ .... 771 2500

1"/,, 'I< I http //www dn port up ,om

/Iii! , "III 1>"'1111" I 'I~ Da~
/ rll 1v1"rt Than

} Ii/l ~, 11'

"~i!U!.l.L ,? FIn- -.,.
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Flower Special
of the Week

MIXED
BOUQUET$3!~

BONELESS CENTER CUT

Pql\K $ 99
CHO!l~ 'LB.

CHOICE BQ,N LESS
ENGLISH 99
ROAST, . LB.

SALE
PRICES
GOOD

NOV 7TH
THRU

NOV 10TH
\ Jrdi<" rica," \ I

~r Ct" ~)~ \.... lll

~uarlltlt" II" \'t~
re'mr thr T1~ht10I mil

quarlllce, \01
re'pon' hie for

l)IllOllraphlcal erro"

99
LB.

- - ...

FLORIDA ~~
INDIAN RIVER ~ $1 00
GRAPEFRUIT
CLEMENTINEis 99~B.
MICHIGAN $129POTATOES 10 LBS.

SUGAR $199SWEET EA.

HONEYDEWS JUMB~O SIZE

Obituaries

MARIETTI 4~ TWIZZUR~ 99~
CHOCOlATe $1 00 mAWm~Y1WI~T) ~7~~02

fRUIT DIP (O~T~~NtR NATURI'SF'NUT99~
TASTY D'ITALIANO APPlE CHIPS BAG

BREAD $119 Am. VARI[Tlf~
lIn OR R[G. . L~AF SPAGHETrI' CO.
DOLE TROPICAL 49~ ~~~~L~$129
FRUIT SALAD ~g'\OP(A'J DINNER f90Z PKG

...~"'~F~-f~ PETE & FRANK'S
~ ~ FRUIT RANCH

18592 E. NINE MILE
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8-7 SUNDAY 8-'

• SerVing The Area For Over 40 Years.
-.- - ~(DEIlIT'We Now Accept: VIS~ , _ ~ lCARDS J

...,.,-----... ,...-_..,,..-----~--- ._-- -- - --- - -.- --

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

ViSit our showroom at
1030 Hunter. Bloomfield Hills

Or Call 433-9777

. .~.., ~
• .... t r. l
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Dolores M. Stapleton

and shE' returned to Grosse
Pomte whIle she obtained her
master's degree from Wayne
State UnIversity At the time of
her death Ms Bowen was the
head of archives and research
collectIons at Southern IlhnOls
UnIversity at EdwardSVIlle

Ms Bowen ISsurVIVedby her
husband, Paul G Anderson,
her three sons, Elhs, BellJamm
and Joseph Anderson, her SIS-
ter, Susan Bryant, and her
mother, Elizabeth Bowen

In lIeu of flowers, memorial
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Cathedral ~11ss1onSoclet)
of Chnst Church, 1210 Lowst
St St Louis, or the Friends of
the LovejOYLIbrary, Southern
Illmois UnIversity,
EdwardSVIlle, Ill.

Dolores M. Stapleton
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, Nov 2, in St
Philomena Catholic Church in
Detroit, for Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Dolores M.
Stapleton, who ched of lung
cancer in Bon Secours Hospital
on Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1996.

Mrs. Stapleton, 71, was born
in DetrOit and was a great fan
of learning. At age 50, she
returned to school and
obtained a degree in dIetary
sCience from Wayne County
Community College. She
worked as dIrector of food ser.
vice at Kern Hospital in
Warren until her retU'ement in
1995

Upon her retirement, Mrs
Stapleton dIscovered the joy of
golf. But more than that, she
enjoyed bemg With her family.

Mrs. Stapleton is SW'Vlvedby
her husband of 44 years, John;
her daughter, Demse Connolly;
four sons, John Paul, Michael
and Douglas; three SIsters,

See OBITUARIES, page 10

I<I" Ofllcc .. 01
Einheu'ier & A'i'iociate'i

of the value of youre ..tate Thl ..mean .. lhat yOUr family
may have to~lI ..ome a....el ..Ju ..t to pay the e..tate taxe .. r

A lI\mg trust a\ Old..allth" by a\oldmg probate
and mlll1mlzmg e ..tate taxe, Plu ... a 11\ mg tru ..t ....ill
protect your e,talc If yOU become IOlapdcllaled
dunng your IIfellme hy a\oldlOg .I lon ..en alor<hlp
Th" mean .. your e..late "111 be managed a.. ) ou ..ee
fil nOI a.. a couTt-apPCllOted gUdrdran 'ee .. fll

To find oul more <thout Ihe henchI'> of 11\ Hlg
lru .." allend one Clfth"c free 'Cllllllar,

11111" \\LKxf" lrd ""'f< 4(XI' R", Ii () ,. \11' 4~1I'
-\llorne, \1,ch.lcl bnhtlNr 're '" 10 lre 1 r",d, nl, ,h"L11
II"n~ lru~l' .lnd rrorer "1.11, pl,mnln~ lie" 1 rllmh'f "I
Ihe AmerI,an A.cddem\ 01 hlJle PI.,nnrn~ \[[orne\, - lnd
hi'" ...cmlnar~ arc mformarll (' & l 0' \ 10 wldi' I1WIl/

HARPER WOODS
Saturday Nov 16
1000 - 1130 am
Harper Woods

Community Center
19748 Harper Ave

Please reserve early seating may be limited

Custom Designs To Meet Your
Specific Space Needs!

We organize every inch of space from
walk-in closets, clu.ldren's and teen closets,

to pantrIes, garages, home offIces,
entertainment areas and more.

DetrOIt as a mUSICian,Special-
IZing m the tuba, and was
known for hiS love of Jazz and
German mUSICHe played With
a number of different bands,
mcludmg the DlXleland Jazz
Band WIthDooe Belle, the Red
Garter Band, the Motown Jazz
Band, the Rhmelanders, the
late Chet Bogen's Wolverine
Dooeland Jazz Band and the
SurfSide SIX

Mr HarrIson earned a bach-
elor of SCIencedegree In music
educatIOn from Wayne State In
1964, was a muslCIan With the
Dctro:t FcdcratlOn of
MUSICIans and WIth Clyde
McCoy's band before Joinmg
the staff of Wayne State as a
duplicating machme operator
In 1972

He became a laborer m 1974,
and a parking security atten-
dant In 1976, and a
groundskeeper a year later
Illness forced him to stop work
for a year In 1992 He returned
to work as a mall clerk.

Mr Hamson ISsUrYlvedby a
stepdaughter, Penme CouncIl;
two step-sons, Jeff Holder and
Dennis Holder; a Sister, Mary
Ann HarrISon, and six grand.
chddren.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Wednesday Nov 13

10 00 . 11 30 am
5t Clair Shores Public Library

22500 Eleven Mile Ad

Dolores Carey
Gonczo

A funeral service was held in
the Messmger Mortuary
Chapel in Scottsdale, ArIz., on
Monday, Oct. 28, for former
City of Grosse POInte resident
Dolores Carey Gonczo, who
dIed In Scottsdale on Thursday,
Oct. 24, 1996.

Mrs. Gonczo, 88, was born in
Chicago, and was owner of an
insurance agency. She was a
member of St. Clement's
Cathohc Parish m ArIZona

Mrs. Gonczo IS survived by
three daughters, Judy Wilson,
Patty Carman and Lorry
Walsh, two sisters, Pat Mischo
and Mary Wendland; seven
grandctuldren; and five great-
grandctuldren

Louisa H. Bowen
Former Grosse POInte Farms

resident Lowsa H. Bowen died
on Thursday, Oct 24, 1996, of
pancreatic cancer in her home
In St. Louis

Ms Bowen, 46, was born and
raised in Grosse Pointe. She
graduated from Grosse Pointe
University School in 1968, and
belonged to Christ Church, and
sang m its choir.

Ms. Bowen receIved her
bachelor's degree from
Skidmore College in New York

-_ ----_ --, _-'"_c _

R,,'rpshmcnls Served Plenty ot free parking

-----
~

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Monday Nav 11
700 830 pm

Grosse POinte Woods
ComfY1unlty Center
20025 Mack Plaza

\If \

Charlotte Grace Reins

It~ou ,mll.l home oryou ha\e a ....et .. \\>oTthat
Ie 1\1 <" ()O U()O Y Oll 0\\ e II to your ..elf-and
\ our 1.lmlh -10 get the fdlt ..on 11\109 tru ..l, If
\OU IhlO).. yOU re prolelled \\uh a "Imple

\\ ill Ihill).. .lg.1I11 A \\ III ~1I(//aJl1e!" thai your
L'ldte \\ ill eo Ihrough proo.lle \\hllh mcan .. that
\our 1,111111, 111.1\Ilot he dOle to la)..e po"c ....lon of
\ OUIl'ldlL lor I11dll\ IlHHlth, or e\ en }ear,'

Plu, 11\our ,'Idtl "mLr <;600 (lO() \,lUr tamil\
1.1.1\0\\, "t.llL 1''\,' \\hlChU1Uld .lmoulltio ~7 ';'it,

---------------,r \\h('n IOUall('nd on(' of Ih(',(' ,emma ..... \ou'll
I rhl'l\t a tRH. I.hour con,ultalion ~llh an I
I dllornrl i~orth $1601 .'10 ~ou can find out I

ho~ a li\mlllnl~1 uill henefil IOUL .J

Don't Delay-Ca II (810) 288.1300 Now to Reserve Your Seatl
(24 How \( mmar RcH, nalum f (II( )

Charlotte Grace Reins
A funeral serYlce was held

for Charlotte Grace Rems, of
Grosbe Pomte Farms, on
Thursday, Oct 31, m Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church Mrs Rems dIed on
Oct 29, 1996, In Bon Secours
HospItal

Mrs Rems, 87, was born in
Clncmnatl and moved to
Grosse Pomte In 1938. She was
a homemaker and enjoyed
cookmg, sewmg, crafts and
playmg bndge

An actIve member of the
commumty, Mrs Rems was a
member of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presby ten an Church,
where she was mvolved m a
variety of projects and served
on many committees

Mrs. Rems IS SUl"Vlvedby her
husband, RIchard Rems, a
daughter, Margie Reins SmIth,
three granddaughters, and a
brother, George Berruus.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse POinte Park.

Memonal donations may be
made to the American Heart
AsSOCiatIOn,16310 W. 12 Mlle,
Southfield, 48076, or to the
American Diabetes
AsSOCiatIOn,30600 Telegraph,
SUite 2255, Bmgham Farms,
48025

FREE SEMINARS

Frank T. Harrison
A funeral serv:tce was held on

Monday, Nov 4, m the WIlham
Sullivan & Sons Funeral Home
in Royal Oak for Grosse Pointe
resident Frank T. Harrison,
who dIed of heart faIlure on
Thursday, Oct 31, 1996 at
DetrOit Recelvmg HospItal

Mr Hamson, 61, was well-
known throughout metro

FREE ''LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)
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Obituaries

State Officers Compensation Commission seeks public input

in the Henry Ford Continwng
Care - Roseville NurSIng
Center on Monday, Oct 28,
1996.

Born m Detro1t, Mr. Deck,
87, graduated from St Joseph's
m Detr01t and was a sales rep-
resentative for the Tann Corp.
He eJijoyed golf, fishmg, bowl-
mg and playmg euchre.

Mr. Deck is SUJ'Vlved by his
wlfe Loraine; two daughters,
Barbara Austm and Mary Lou
Grieve, five grandchildren, and
two great-grandchildren

Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in DetrOIt. Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the charity of the
donor's chOIce.

renaissance hIstory. He was
known as Lord Forgan

Mr Spencer also was a mem-
ber of the Twlstm' Tarantulas,
a local rock band

Mr Spencer IS SUrviVed by
his parents, Frederick S. and
Rose Spencer, SlX aunts; four
uncles, and 45 cousms

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H. Peters
Funeral Home III Grosse
Pointe Woods Interment is at
Evergreen Cemetery in
DetrOIt

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

~

Be Ready for Spring!
Expert refinishing of all brands of
aluminum and wrought Iron Including
Woodard. Tropltone,& Brown Jordan
50 strap & paint colors available'
Custom cushions slings and
umbrellas In over 200 fabncs '

KEN1 S CASUALS (810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere Unltl Troy MI 48083

Lester W. Deck
A funeral servlce was held on

Thursday, Oct 31, in FIrst
Enghsh Lutheran Church m
Grosse Pomte Woods for for-
mer Grosse Pomte Shores reS1-
dent Lester W. Deck, who dIed

children She was predeceased
by her husband, Paul; two SIS-
ters, Irma Spence and Isobel
Brock, and a brother, Richard
S. WIlllams.

Interment 1S m Vale
Cemetery In Schenectady, N Y
Memonal contnbutlons may be
made to ChrIst Church, Grosse
Pomte

Frederick Martin
Spencer

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Tuesday, Nov. 5, in St
Joan of Arc Cathohc Church m
St Clair Shores for former
Grosse Pointe Woods reSident
Fredenck Martm Spencer, who
d1ed in his home in Detroit on
Fnday, Nov. 1, 1996.

Mr. Spencer, 31, was born in
DetrOlt and worked as a thera-
PiSt in Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pointe Farms. He also
served as a captain and com-
pany commander of Company
C, 1/246 Armored Battalion of
the Michigan Army National
Guard.

An enthus1ast of history, Mr.
Spencer was also very active
m the Society for Creative
Anachronisms, an organiza-
tion Interested 10 recreating
and preserving medieval and

m PIttsburgh and graduated
from 01110 Wesley UniversIty
WIth a degree m hbrary SCI.
ence.

An actlve member of the
commurnty, Mrs Van Pelt was
known for her phl1anthropy
and was an aVId reader and
artist

Mrs Van Pelt 1SSUJ'Vlved by
her daughter, Kathryn
Rundell, a son, Peter, five
grandchl1dren; and one weat-
grandchlld

Funeral arrangements were
handled by L C. Frledenchs &
Sons.

MemOrial donatlOns may be
made to Harper Hospital or the
Chlldren's Hospital of Detr01t.

Madeline W. Maxon
A pnvate funeral service was

held for former Grosse POInte
Farms reSident Madelme W.
Maxon, who died on Sunday,
Nov 3,1996

Mrs. Maxon, 96, was born in
'Ibronto, Ontano, and moved to
the Farms after her mamage
to Paul Maxon She was known
for her skill m sculpting in clay,
especially figures of cluldren.

Mrs Maxon 1S SW'Vlved by
h~r son, William; four grand-
chlldren, and four great-grand.

m 1975 He was also founder
and pres1dent of the Lmcoln
Health Care FoundatlOn untll
1993 He moved to Charlotte In
1993

Dr Landers was a strong
supporter of V-M's med1cal
school as well as Eastern
Mlch1gan Vmverslty and other
health care and chantable
orgamzatlons In M1ch1gan

Dr. Landers 1S SUrvlved by
hIS Wlfe, Vlrlnma, two sons,
MaurIce B Landers III and
Stephen, and SIX grandchIL-
dren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the McEwen
Funeral Home Service Inc , of
Charlotte, N.C
Memorial contributions may
be made to the University of
Michigan Medical School.
C/O Medical School Center
Alumni and Development
Office. 301 E. Liberty. Suite
300. Ann Arbor, MIch., 48104-
2261.

Mary Lou Van Pelt
A private memorial service

was recently held for former
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent
Mary Lou Van Pelt, who died
on Monday, Oct. 28, 1996.

Mrs. Van Pelt, 92, was born

Martha, Irene and Joann. two
blothers, Norman and Joseph,
,md four grandchildren

Memorial contrIbutlOns may
be made to the MIChIgan
CdIlcer FoundatIOn

From page 9

Maurice B. Landers,
M.D.

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed In St PatrIck's CatholIc
Church In Charlotte, N C , on
Suturday. Nov 2, for former
CIty of Grosse POinte res1dent
Dr Maurice B Landers, who
died on Sunday, Oct 27, 1996,
III the Camage Club Health
Cdre Faclhty In North
Carolina

Dr Landers, 88, was born In

Ludlow, Mass, and grew up m
DetrOlt and Los Angeles He
attended college In MIChigan
and Cahforma and graduated
from the Umverslty of
M lch1gan Medical School In

1932 Wlth honors
A general surgeon, Dr

Ldnders practlced med1CIne III
DetrOlt and Ventura, Calif. for
more than 40 years He was
ahoo the admm1strator of
Llllcoln Hospital in Detroit
from 1955 until lus retrrement

Space will not permit us to list
all the safety features and

innovations on the
Volvo 850 & 950.

But what would you expect from the people who
first Invented the 3 pomt seat belt 38 years 1IJ;Q

Suburban Volvo. Troy Motor Mall
810.643.8500

just 1 mIle from the Somerset ColleCtion
25 mmutes from Grosse Pomte

We're closer than you thmk

19% Fmancmg
With at least 30% down of the MSRP

for up to 24 months Plus tax On select models

VOLVO

i.I~Safety
"" '2 In C senes

lour doctor Or ~OtArhealth insurance?
If you choose your msurance first you II never know

whIch doctor you wdl set to use Be sure the ba~ket you re puttIns your es..~s
Into WIll allow you to see a doctor you WIlltrust WIth your famIly

Henry Ford ISrecoST1I7ed for top phYSICiansIn CardlOloS}' Neuro<;ursery

Bone and lomt R.t'placement .md Orsan TransplanlatlOn

So come see a Henry Ford doctor before you choose Wr re easy to find

there ~ usually a Henry rord Medtc.lI Center lust across the road

Wt undtnt.and mo" th.a.nmtd'icint

for more lO(onnallOn or 10 <;chedult' an appolOlment

citlzens regardIng the appro-
pnate levels of pay for their
elected officials are critical to
the work of this commission
Public hearings and our toll-
free comment line open the
process to everyone and make
the commission easily accessi-
ble to the general public."

'Ib make their views known,
citIzens are also encouraged to
write the SOCC c/o
Department of Civil Servlce,
400 S. Pine, p.a Box 30002,
Lansing, M1ch., 48909. The
toll-free comment line is (800)
788-1766.~~rr~~~~~I.
~~~iEm?;.~;2tll
GraIIll RapIdl- 1-4;1H57-44JO Sl2t!WIde l~:Wl
AAA MO,,"OACiI: • FINANCIAL COJilPOIitA'TION

Our Famous
J.M. BEAN

SALAD

$399
LB.

k •
Hunts

MANWICH

$l15~~AN

Commons Center, 400 S. Pme
St. The sacc will rece1ve tes-
timony from mvited speakers
beginning at 2 p.m The public
hearing will begin at 5 p.m.

A second public hearing will
be held in Pontiac on 'fuesday,
Dec. 3, ill the Oakland County
board of commissioners audito-
rium, 1200 N. Telegraph

The SOCC will receive testi-
mony from invited speakers
beginrung at 3 p.m. The public
heanng will begin at 5 p.m.

Chairman William Hampton
states, "The VIews of Michigan

Black.mond (Southfield), Nancy
Crandall (Norton Shores),
Juba Darlow (Grosse Pointe),
Mary Lukens (Ann Arbor),
Russell G. Mawby (Augusta),
and Matthew E. McLogan
(Grand RapIds).

The state Constltution
reqmres the SOCC to convene
each even-numbered year to
dec1de on pay levels for the
next two years.

A pubhc hearIng will be con-
ducted in Lansmg on
Thursday, Nov. 14, in Rooms A
and B, Lower Level, Capitol

lARMS8vfA~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
f' ,OPEN 8 to 530 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday

:~ U PS PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD NOV. 7TH. NOV. 13TH

Tender Provimi Tender Lean Grobbel's
VEAL PORK CORNED BEEF

SCALLOPINI TENDERLOINS BRISKET

$999
LB. $499

LB. t~$299
LB.

Whole Choice
TENDERLOINS

$449
LB.

because ...
because there's more to marketing than meets the "aye".

M 0 R E T H A N M E E T S THE ~A Y EO. I N C
ADVERTISING' PRINT MEDIA

1.800.922.0955

The seven-member State
Officers CompensatlOn
CommisslOn (SOCC), charged
Wlth responsibility for settmg
pay for state elected offic1als,
has scheduled two public hear-
mgs to take testimony and
hear the 0pirnons of mterested
parties and c1tizens on pay lev-
els for the offices of governor,
heutenant governor, justice of
the Supreme Court and legisla-
tor.

The 1996 comm1SSlOn 1S
charred by William Hampton
<Bloomfield Hills). Other mem-
bers are Yvonne Brown

Fresh Frozen Canadian New Zealand Farm's
lOBSTER MEAT ORANGE PEAMEAL

~ /, ROUGHY BACON~t.::$1199
~~ $679 _$479

~~ 11 30Z CAN ~. lB lB.
SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON $7.49 4 oz.

Sa~'mo Cambell's HOLLAND SMOKED
ITALIAN SORBET TOMATO SOUP GOUDA $249eli' R~'~~rf..:'ZZ> 'mi. • 58~ STONED WHEAT THINS
~ 2/$300 ~1 CAN ~i1i~*~$177

Box

Bumble Bee Ore Ida NEW PENN DUTCHTUNA TWICE BAKED ALPINE SPICED •
Famli> 5,;;/, ""u~l<;?'!~!5?~Jlkr CIDER Stems & Pieces
WalerorO,l 11 RrocroIl CRANBERRY APPLE MUSHROOMS~fUMIU __ ~ (,arl" hrm $
$29912 oz. ... $149

2 PAC. 1:p! 49~40Z.CAN

I
nAll 2 Uler Florida Pink Fancy Bartlett Clorox
COKE GRAPEFRUIT PEARS BLEACH

PRODUCTS .--Q ;{~ ~ ~'0/ ~

791"OEP. (;iJ 2/891' l.G 89 lb .• 99 GAL.
Idaho Baking Pascal Porta-Bella Sp!lnish
POTATOES J} CELERY MUSHROOMS ONIONS

'~$ ;J;'~ 89~ ~ $199 ~ 29~~ 1.;8:(, III! bunch .~, l. PKG. I~ lB •.:.
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chickens before
they hatch.

Order Now For
PICK-UP ONLY

(Wednesday before
ThanksgIVIng or

ThanksgiVing Day
before 2.00 p.m.)

On~

$1295
Per Person

bohydrates act as an anti-
depressant and make them
feel more energetic

There are findmgs that sub.
stdntl8te the theory that there
are mdivlduab who need
extra carbohydrates to mam-
tam a normdl balance of sero-
toUln

These findmgs have a bear-
mg on welght.loss diets, which
if they are to bUCCeed, should
mclude a reasonable amount
of sweets along With a diet
that controls the craVIngs for
hlgh-calone foods.

However, for most people,
an occaSIOnal bmge on carbo-
hydrates IS all that IS needed
to make them bright and
bushy-tailed

Whatever, when times are
tough, the tough do not neces-
sarIly get tougher They WIth-
draw temporarIly from the
fray and come back fortIfied
and renewed from a passIOn-
ate involvement With their
own Special comfort food

The investment that

Gift Baskets
Available thru Sparky Herberts caterrng

Gourmet. HOliday.
Birthday • Specialty •

Calf to order 824-4280 •

Deli\eryAlallabie g4,

u.s. SAVINGS BONDS

Let US do
the cooking!

Sparky"s
Thanksgiving

Feast
• Fresh Roast Turkey

• Sage DreSSing

• Mashed Potatoes

• Natural Graw

• Cranberry RellsJ,

• Fresh Green Beans wi
Walnut Butter

• Baked Acorn Squash

• Baguettes & Butter

• ChOice of Pumpkin
or Pecan Pie

PlellStPWt twtkrs by
TIIUnday, Nwember 21

HURRr! Plan your holiday party and
catering now! caU ...

824-4280

"When ,>Ick, feeling defeat.
ed, heJple~~ or overwhelmed,"
he bdyb, "It IS almost natura!
that une would turn to past
symbub of "EXunty Food take'>
on the bymbohc meanmg of
good lare one had"

"The comfort food glVes IS
not all m your mmd," says
Susan Schiffman, a Duke
UUlver~lty psycholOgIst "A
!fJ"u .....m" LotI,)' of it!"t!l1ilh :>ug-
gests that certam foods chemi-
cally affect the way we feel
and functIOn"

One study suggests that the
chemical serotonm, known to
produce a calmmg hypnotiC
effect on humans, IS mdlrectly
affected by the mtake of carbo-
hydrates At the annual meet-
mg of the AmerIcan
AsSOCiatIOnm Washmgton,
these findmgs were substanti-
ated

They agreed that for carbo-
hydrate cravers, people With
an overwhelmmg preference
for sweet or starchy food, car-

Record gIves the pharmaCist
the opportumty to review cus-
tomers' over-the-counter med.
Icatlons If they are concerned
about mteractlOns. It also
helps the health care proVIder
conSider medication costs
when prescribmg

The state health care ser-
VIces programs work closely
together and With other agen-
CIes and volunteers MEPPS
prOVIdes assistance to adults
65 and older needmg help wtth
prescrIptIOn drug costs. In fis-
cal year 1995, the emergency
program issued over 94,000
prescriptIOns to the state's
older adults

The MedicareIMedlcaid
AsSistance Program prOVIdes
free counselmg and assIstance
With health claIms and other
problems related to health ben-
efits

B)7 Marian Trainor
responSibility for one's self IS
part of the growlOg process,
but there are times when one
would hke to return to that
time

That time IS past and WIll
never come agalO, except m
moments when we conSCIOusly
try to call It back With rituals
that spelled comfort and secu-
rity m the long past annals of
childhood

Food can do thiS AJ, we pre-
pare and consume our favorIte
comfort good, we know It s but
a brief reprieve from the never
endmg struggle to mamtam
our place 10 SOCIetyas a
worthwhile, caring person but
It IS a respIte that never faIls
to prOVIde the needed forti-
tude to do what has to be
done and take JOYm domg It

ThIs theory IS backed up by
Dr. Perry Orten berg, a
PhIladelphIa psYCh18trist. He
contended that eatmg IS
deeply rooted III the nurtur-
mg warmth and secunty we
feel m childhood

Buy A SEASON SKI PASS •••
GET A 4-SEASON MEMBERSHIP!

Prime Time. ;k.

spent long hours m the
kitchen preparmg food No
convemence foods, no frozen
dmners, no qUick mlcrowav-
mg

Preparmg dmner was one of
the major tasks of the day It
began early With bakmg that
filled the house With delightful
aromas of cakes or pies or
cookies.

In late afternoon the serIOUS
preparatIOn began. Vegetables
were peeled and sliced to be
put m stew that had been slm-
menng smce noon, or
dumplmgs were made for
steWing chicken gently cooked
until the gravy turned yellow
as butter or perhaps a meat.
loaf made up of secret aromat-
ic mgredients that made It
rich and flavorful was pre-
pared

Somehow these memories of
food lovingly prepared became
associated WIth a time when
hFe was made Simple by those
who took care of us

Adq'Ithood, mdependence,

happens to you health-wise.
ThiS person should'

• help you decIde when and
If you need a referral or a sec-
ond opmlOn;

• receIVe a copy of any test
reports and consultatIOn find-
ings by other health providers;

• be the person WIth whom
you discuss your medIcal treat-
ment decisions,

• have a copy of any health
care advance directIVe (health
care power of attorney or liVlng
Will}, do-not-resuscltate order
or anatomical gift;

• be someone you trust."
The Office of Services to the

AgIng encourages older adults
to use one pharmacy If at all
pOSSible, because of the advan-
tage of additional expertise to
assure safety and to get a
detailed cost statement for tax
purposes The Mml-Med

The commIttee has gone all
out to prOVIde entertamment
at Its best, with Mel Stander's
Gentlemen of SWIng Quintet,
featur10g the popular Tom
Saunders With hiS trumpet and
vocalIst Demse Stevens

For reservations, call speCial
events ch81rman Dan Beck at
(313) 881-0322

Southeast ed for our Turkey Trot dmner-
dance on Nov. 18.

fades away, the stress that
made us so uptight releases
Its hold and we enJoy the
peace and comfort that comes
from pampermg our poor beat-
up body and soul

Food has alway,> been as
much a source of comfort as It
has been of nounshment A
cup of tea IS not Just a bever-
age, but a drmk to be slowly
"lpr~rl In t'Tl'~" of "tr~"" r>r
fatigue

MIlk toast made sleep come
easIer to someone who was all-
mg whIle It soothed and
warmed the stomach Chicken
soup has no medical value but
somehow It has become assocI-
ated With the healing process,
and the power of suggestIOn
works.

Everyone has hiS faVOrIte
picker-upper when It comes
from turnmg to food for com-
fort

For some It IS somethmg
soft and warm and soothing
Such food as a mealy, baked
potato With butter to enhance
Its goodness mfuses the body
With renewed spIrit as each
mouthful makes Its warmmg
way down the digestive sys-
tem. For others, a plate of
steammg macarom, nestled m
a rich creamy sauce and
topped With golden crusty
melted cheese works the same
magic

It IS probably that these
foods have strong aSSOCiatIOn
With a time when mothers

advismg them to share medIcal
mformatlOn With health care
prOVIders, mcludmg pharma-
CiStS," saId Parr. "EducatIOnal
outreach IS a contmumg part of
the state programs Customers
will receive the materials at
the state's 170 MEPPS sItes
and 16 MMAP SItes, and
through local area agencies on
aging

The prmted message, A
Personal Message to Older
Mlchlganians, defines the
health care prOVIder as the per-
son who organizes your health
care ThiS person may be a
family practIce phYSICian,
nurse practitIOner, mtermst,
general practitIOner or special-
Ist. "It's the coordtnatmg role
that counts Thmk of thIs per-
son as your band leader who
orchestrates your care, who
should know everythmg that

Delivery 10
Michigan"

Terslgnl has extensive expe-
rience as a healthcare execu-
tIve over the past 19 years with
such systems as Oakland
General Health Systems,
Sisters of Chanty Healthcare
Systems m Cmcmnati, the
DetrOit MedIcal Center, and
the Hospital CorporatIOn of
America in NashVIlle

A good attendance IS expect-

it is nourishment for the soul as well as the bodyFood
The subject of comfort

should pique the mterest of
everyone Comfort IS not one
of the major achievements of
hfe

Sometimes It comes unex-
pectedly, like wdlkmg mto a
room after bemg out on a
damp, cold day and findmg a
fire m a fireplace Sometimes
It IS planned for, hke settmg
the thermostat on fin 1'1P<'tr'{"
blanket before you get mto bed
and shdmg mto the cozmess of
the welcome warmth of pre-
heated sheets Sometimes
comfort comes from the words
of a frIend spoken at Just the
rIght time when disappoint-
ment or loss turns the world
mto dismal tones of black and
gray These are sure-fire meth-
ods of soothing the troubled
mmd and pampering a tired,
dejected body

However, they are some-
times not the first measure
that comes to mmd, when It IS
imperative that a qUick fix IS
need to fight off the gloom and
despair that threatens our
very being

Sometimes we throw all
cautIOn to the wmds, Ignore
all dietary restrIctIOn we have
placed on ourselves for one
reason or another and deliber-
ately choose the most fatten-
mg, cholesterol-laden smfully
nch food we can find and
gorge ourselves on Its delIght-
fully dehclOUS relaxIng good-
ness. As we eat, our blue mood

Seniors should keep record of personal medication use

If You Want A Career,
Why Not Start One That Lets You
Determine Your Own Earnings?

Wallet-sized medical records
are bemg made aV81lable to
semors to help keep track of
the medlcmes they take

The Mml-MedICal Record
was prepared by the Office of
ServIces to the Agmg (OSA) for
customers In the MIChIgan
Emergency Pharmaceutical
Program for Semors (MEPPS)
and the MIChigan Medicare
and MedICaId ASSIstance
Program (MMAP)

Dl..tnbution of the record ..
started <15 part of October IS
National Pharmacy Month, but
will continue throughout the
year with the theme, Workmg
Together With Semors To Make
Ends Meet, accordmg to OSA
actmg dtrector Carol M Parr

"Seniors Will receive the
Mmi-Medlcal Record to tuck
easIly mto a purse, pocket or
wallet, and a prmted message

St. John CEO to address G.P. Senior Men
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pomte will meet on
Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 11 15 am
for its regular luncheon meet-
mg at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The featured speaker Will be
Dr Anthony R Terslgnl, presI-
dent and chief executive officer
of St John Health System The
toPIC of hIS presentatIOn Will be
"The Future of Healthcare

Competition Snowboard Half P pe
Award Winning Volunteer Ski Patrol
Cr Idren s Pr~ rar!' for all ages
Private Ski School
Pnvate Fam Iy Charge Privileges
Award Winn ng D nmg
Bed & Breakfast Style Lodging• Some rr<trJctlOn< mtI1I apply

Family Membership for Just $140 per month"
UNLIMITED SKIING FOR THE FAMILY
UNLIMITED GOLF FOR THE FAMILY

Smce 19,9 I il~tMilJn St Gavlord 1-800-752-5510 ext >67

Unlimited Skllne for the family
on 19 challenging, tree-lined
slopes. and miles of nordlc trails

Unlimited Goff for the family on
3 championship courses
The loon. The Lake & The ClaSSIC

and oul durable easy storage OFF .
3 year warranty' Includes metallree stana and
Sale $1099 a 10 year warranty' Safe 599 991

201,~ MIlk .I"e'HI, • (~I ,\ S~4 91100'" I~OO) 8:;2 669~
Atln Rohcrt A Marllnc7, Mana~cr I

_~m~.n.!. ~!.IJ..I()JI'l< r t\_l~ _

1-0\1 Im~tmcnt~ one ot J\1Khlg.an'~ largc'it and mO"itr~{..,.cd hlll '\.en'k.C hrol(crJ.S'
t1ml.~ nccd.~ d'TI.1nlK '\ell mot1\Jtcd people who want to put thctr ..olkgc or profC\....lon.tl
npcncn(.c to NITCr lIo;,(, a~ Imc ...tmcnt r\ccutJ\~ -\" JJ1 ro\1 JmCCimlCnt );\l,..l,.uf]\el\our
CJ.fmng potential 1<;'11m h..d onh h\ \our (l\\TI m<>n\Jnon

\Vhat do \Oll nc('d to he an ro\1 Iml'lotmt.nt r\ccutl\c)
• OctcrmmJtloll to "uuccd
• An cnrrcprcncurnl <;.plTlt

• ( ommHmulI to prm IdlllC: llllT\tandlng 'iCT\KC to lhcntc;.
• Scnouc;. mtcrcc;.t 1n the tmllltl\1 'l,Cr\H.C mdll~tn
• 'i!rong pcr\tmalll1tCgnh
BJ...hclor ~ Jt.p:rcc In \;11c'l, or \t \r~e..tLng rrctcrrcd~ hUof,lncc;.c;.n.J'('ncnlc 1<; .11'l,o
uluar.1c
To Inm more.. Jhout 1 nc\\ (.Hccr 1" In 1-0\1 JI1\l''itmenr I-,u Un\e pkd."C "OCnd\our
r~mlC to our c,n)'\,.o;('Pomte \\ood ......k)l..anon~to the J-ttentlnn ot the Branch Manager

I
'--

" ,
~Pre.Lit Trees

& Wreaths
DETROIT S BEST SELECTION'
GMa'1ds too j year warraoly'
Trees from $19 98 Wreaths fl'om $24 98

---- ...._!!'_ ..d'£M"';:.,._-- __ •__ -- ........t ... __ •• __ .. -, ..... _ ........ "'. ......,~- - ~~...-.. ..__ ..- ...__ ...-.....-_ .....__ ....~ __ ~ _
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The deadhne for news copy IS
Monday noon 10Insure Insemon

AdvertiSing copy lor SectIOn .B- must
be In Ihe advertlsmg department
by 11 00 a m on Monday The
deadline lor advertl sing copy for
SectIons A & CIS 10 30 a m
Tuesday

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslbllrty lor display and
claSSifiedadvertiSing error IS
IImlted 10Brlher cancellation 01the
charge lor or a re- run 01the
portlOnIn error Nollficallon must
be given In lime for corrBl:fIOn In
the followmg Issue We assume
no respOllslbrhty of the same after
the IIrsl Insertion

The Grosse Pointe News reserves
the nght nol to accept an
advertlser's order Grosse POinte
News advertISing represBnlallVes
have no authonty to bind Ih,s
newspaper and only publication 01
an advertlsemenl sflail constrtute
IInal acceptance of the advertiser's
order

"Perhaps contemporary vet-
erans who are expenencmg a
radical sluft m mid-career and
are facmg the prospect of
added years can find hope m
the hlstoncal example of
Robert E. Lee, whose VitalIty
across the adult bfe span cuI-
mmatE'd during his last years
when he contributed the most
to hiS famlly, his community
and hiS country."

Lt. Col George Fuller and U-
M phYSICIanWilliam P Fay co-
authored the article, "Late LIfe
Counsel 'For Him Who Has
Borne the Battle': The
Successful Aging Themes of
General Robert E. Lee."

- DELISPECIILS-

ORANGE $ 49
ROUGHY 5 LB.

WHITEFISH
FILLET $399LB.

CA TFI4iH $ 69
FILLET 4 LB.BOl

•

Do you
suffer from
arthritis?

(All slud,es done with Slnet adhen:nce to
gUidelmcs of the Food and Drug
Admmlstrauon)

If you are at least 18 years old and
suffer from arthnVs In the hip or
knee. have stomach pams and are
currently takmg Volt.rren or any
other medlcallons for arthnlls, then
we could use you Henry Ford
Hospltal's Department of
Gastroentology arc seekJng
volunteers to parllclpate m a
research study involVing an
mvesllgalJonal drug to treat
arthntls and prevent stomach
injury Enrollee's medIcal
ellpenses WIllbe paId For more
informatIOn, please call
(313) 876-3369

sul!i!~Al $1699
DOG FOOD ';OlB';

LEAN
PkE1LLEGRI NO BACON $249 LB.

C;pM mg MrOl'rdl Walpr ---------

750 Ml GLASS 112' • DIP GENOA $ 49

16907 99< • DIP SALAMI 4 LB.

SWIFT PREMIUM

HARD SALAMI ..• $39\B.
FRESH

$3.99 LB. SPINACH PIE ... 79.EACH

ROASTED REO SKIN ~
POTATOES with
Garlic, Peppers $26rf '
& Omons tB

"FRESH PESTO" $299
PASTA SAUCE
AND SPREAD

COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO

Reserve Your
Holiday Gatherings

NOW!

!71~~W~
Serving Lunch, Dinner & Sunday Brunch

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH NOVEMBER 13th

"S$$$S$S$$$~' I;~A'~I
BORDEN If'!',' .' "'~"CF0" ~
2"1oMILK s219GAL. ;~,~ '~ .• \~~(,lJfS ,;l~

" BORDEN $199 ~
( SOUR CREAM ...79(16 OZ. IDAHO POTATOES..... 5lB. BAC $ S9

BORDEN BUY 1 GET 1 FREE LEG OF LAMB..... 2 LB.

(:::.. _~ EGG NOG s129
Ql U\RROTS 29(t IB Bag LAMB SHANKS •••.$299LB.

~1 HAAGEN.DAZS $149 LOI N LAMB
~~ ICECREAM PINTS ....... s239 ROMAINE HEARTS................. rg CHOPS (Trjmmcdl ..$749LB.

PROGRESSO SOUP LOUISIANA YAMS ..39 lB $229

99d 33( LAMB PATIIES.... lB.2~,~~;:~~e&c.h',~~~n ~ BANANAS................................. IB ---------
N(xldle BEEF FOR STEw ..$26\B.

GEORGES DuBOEUF
\\'RI()l,YRMj'" ML $4.99
ANTINORI
"""I rr~\\I(OR'fR\A -,0,,,$12.99
FETZER
W"I<H , '11 • $7.99
FETZER
IU'OOIAI (li~R()()""~Y 7\0MI ..... $5.99
RODNEY STRONG
(H"~()(J~"""''I' OR

(AHI""'! ',,'11 . •• $7.99
GUENOC
( ARI ~ ", '" II( "0'0 -10ML •• $9.99
VEUVE CllCQUOT
H" "H\\\ "'" ,\' $29.99
DOMAINE CHANDON
RI \'>t III V"R HRll ,n \H $9.89
MUMMCUVEF

Just A Little Bit
of Everything
"A Unique Gift Shop"
The holidays have arrived at

Victoria Place
Come browse through

our new and enchanting
Christmas Shopl

iii] Phone & FAX: (810) 772-8383 772-0780 •
.... ----~~~ ...........-- .. El

Pomte War Memorial has a
Veteran's Club

For four decades, the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal has
served as home to many activI-
ties and clubs Iromcally,
though, It never had a
Veterans Club untl1 March
1996

The club meets the second
Thursday each month from
7 30 P m to 9 p m at the War
Memorial A presentatIOn by a
guest speaker IS given each
meetmg Vets are encouraged
to wear their service hats to
dub meetmgs

Likely to be scheduled as a
future event for the club IS
sharmg dmner With Selfndge
Air Base officers on a
Wednesday ''Mess Night", and
tounng the base, Trowern S81d

The club IS open to all people,
regardless of whether they offi-
Cially served m the mlhtary
forces Trowern s81d many peo-
ple who eOJoy the club too, are
those who held together faml-
hes and worked m factones
bUlldmg military equipment
durmgwars.

For more mformatlOn on the
Nov. 11 Veteran's breakfast, or
the Veteran's club, call (313)
881-7511.

The locatIOn of all VA
National Cemeteries is also
lIsted along with Important
informatIOn on burial, burial
flags, and PreSidential
Memorial Certmcates Other
topiCS of interest to veterans
including discharge records,
medals and awards, correction
of mIlitary records, and the
U S. Courts of Veteran's
Appeals are descnbed.

To order Send a check for
$8 95, to Federal Repnnts to
Federal Reprints, POBox
11783, Washington, DC.
20008.

17045 Ken:heval, Grosse Pointe
313-881-0200

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESEllVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 200 P M FRIDAY

HAR.VEYS Compleat Traveler

Our new E-Z Wheeler™ virtually ellmmates
the pdm and stram of travel. With four
~mooth-rolhng wheels, you can
pu"h It or pull It
Becaue the bag's weight IS kept
on the ground mstead of agam"t
JOur body. there'" le.,~ stram on
your arm"
There'" even an attached strap
to tote extra bag., But you'll
hdrdlJ need one once you've
pdcked thl" ca"e
With dn e;,.pandmg front panel
that'" Ideal for one or two SUItS, as
well a<,a umque mtenor shelf
"y"tem thdt allow" you to "eparate shoes,
travel kit" dnd other bulky Items from your
c1othe"_ you're ready to travel

Speakmg thlb year Will be
Richmond McCloud, a 1988
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School grdduate and vetl'ran of
OperatIOn Debert StOl m A;" a

U S Army Sergeant aSSigned
to the 1/75 Ranger RegIment,
McCloud was among a small
group of thiS special operatIOns
UnIt deployed to the Persian
Gulf

Also mterestmg IS that thiS
IS the first year the Grosse

training, vocational rehabili-
tatIon, and employment assis-
tance are covered m the hand-
book. Other major sectIOns
deSCrIbe VA home loans, hfe
insurance, dIsabilIty benefits,
health care, death benefits,
and benefits for survivors

All VA facihtles where veter-
ans can go for assistance
including VA hospitals, nurs.
mg homes, clImcs, Vet centers
where counselmg IS available,
and treatment centers for
alcohol and drug dependence
are hsted With addresses and
telephone numbers

1996Veterans handbook now available

Veterans-
From Page 1
Grosse Pomters m World War
II."

Trowem saId he hopes that
the 44 profiled veterans, m
particular, attend becduse a
book slgnmg area Will be set up
after breakfast so thdt pur-
chasers of the book may obtam
the veterans'slgnatures

Trowern said he also hopes
:that more women veterans and
~voungE'r VE'terans attpml thE'
;event, particularly those from
:the Korean War, Vietnam War,
rand Desert StormI "So many women served, and
:they rarely get any credit,"
i'I'rowem s81d
: Also, he said, "We older vets
lare not suffiCiently passmg the
;toreh to our younger volun-
:teers."

"The young vets should be
•proud, and we need to teach all
Jyoung people that mllitary ser-
•vice, lIke communIty seTVlce, IS
:80mething of which to be

,
tproud," he said.

The featured speaker at thiS
year's breakfast should help

:attract younger veterans,

I On Nov. 11, our country cel-
: ebrates Veterans Day The

1996 edItIon of "Federal
Benefits for Veterans and
Dependents" which contaIns
important information for vet.

; erans and their famlhes IS
now available.

This best selling handbook
descnbes the Wide range of
benefits available to all veter-
ans and theIr dependents,
including eligiblhty require-
ments, as well as the "where,
when and how" to apply

Education and trainIng ben-
efits Includmg the GI Bill, Job

Advice on aging well for older vets
The number of AmerIcan vet- members move us m explormg ques .ons

erans age 85 and older IS grow- 3 EmotIOnal growth: He sur- about ourselves, particularly at
mg so rapidly the U S vlVed the traumas of war and a tIme of' transition," said
Department of Veterans Affairs cumulative losses, all the wlule Achenbaum
has mounted a campaign to mamtammg a personal sense
cope wIth what It calls the of control and autonomy
"genatrIc Imperative" And 4 Fmanclal stabllity He set
with the number of female vet- his own house back m order,
erans mcreasIng, thiS Impera- serving as an example of fru-
tlve IS bound to grow stronger gahty to the defeated South.

"The number of old veterans 5 PhYSical function. All IDS
IS expected to increase from hfe, Lee mamtamed an exer-
200,000 today to about 1 3 mll- Clse regIme that helped to max-
hon m the vear 2010." saId W ImIZE' hI" mdE'pE'nden('e and
Andrew Achenbaum, professor functionahty, even though he
of hiStory, deputy director of sutTered from several chrOnIC
the Institute of Gerontology at health conditions.
the UniverSity of Michigan, 6. Spmtual growth Lee
and a veteran of the U S. Army. would allow the small vOice of
Achenbaum IS co-author of a conSCience, rooted m unceasmg
case study identIfymg Bome faIth, to have an uncommon
keys to late-hfe satisfactIon for mfluence m all spheres of lus
veterans pubhshed m volume hfe and deciSIOn makIng
24 of the Journal Parameters 'The story of one person's

Longevity presents some hfe has the potential power to
special problems for veterans,
he observes. "The average
career mIhtary person retIreS
before age 43. For some veter-
ans, the decades after retire-
ment wlll be filled with pro-
ductive actiVitIes. But for oth-
ers, these extra years will
seem a bane, not a blessing.

To help today's veterans
take advantage of therr long
lives and retIrements provide,
Achenbaum and fIrst author
Lt Co!. Michael W Parker,
who held a National Institute
on Aging post-doctoral fellow-
ship at the U-M, analyze the
last years of one famous veter-
an who managed to have a
model old-age: General Robert
E. Lee.

Achenbaum and Parker
identify SlXaspects of success-
ful aging that Lee embodied

1. Vocational flexibihty: Lee
established a major college
that stressed classical subjects
and practical education.

2. Domestic growth: Lee
became a prototype of inter-

P . ," " ---- - - - generatIOnal care-giving,

oln -I-er ' _.' '- " .57am.ty0wn«1 I familial responsibility, and
1.-1 l' I r:0j0.,t<du/ SOCialsupport, helpmg his sick_ _ ._~"_"'Iiiiii Silt( 1131 wife and several other family

Frompage4A COM PANY

you can hope to hear," '~~~ . \\,;;- -" - ~~~l • VICTORIA PGladstonesaidcfpastandpre-I - - "'."" ~ -~ ~:-:/- - I LACE
O~~estr~e:~~c dir~~hony i ~~~ 810.284-80 - ~21.v~~ I 1:J

"Music is the most mcredible :=':~D£PI: L810:ir..24B7] :=~ House of Shoppes
expenence; there's nothmg as 26717 Little Mack, St. Clair Shores Minutes from 1-696
compelling for humans,"
Gladstone said

That's quite a strong state-
ment considermg how thor-
oughly the mUSICian embraces
other arts - pamtmg, sculp.
ture, and wntmg - not as a
creater but as an observer.

In addition to enJoYIng the
art he collected over the years,
and voraciously reading about
it and other subjects m hiS
many books, the ever-learmng
musician also loves to cook.

On an average Thursday, he
was prepanng sea bass m scal-
lion oil for dinner.

"He even eats the eyes," said
wife Pam With a sqeamlsh
look.

He favors coolung Chmese
and Italian dishes, and hiS
favorite spices are gInger and
garlic.

Gladstone said world-
reknowned vlOhmst Itzhak
Perlman has a professlOnally-
eqUiPped lutchen In hiS New
York reSidence "(Perlman)
said he loves to cook because
you are free to ImprOVIse, to do
whatever you want," he SaId

"I agree At first, 1 follow
recrpes Then 1 play With the
proportIOns And sometimes
create my own recipes."

Gladstone projects hImself m
hiS pnvate hfe much the same
as he does dunng a mUSical
performance at Orchestra Hall
That IS, he displays a calm,
interested focus to whomever
he IS dlrectmg hIS attentIOn,
yet he IS ready to spnng mto
action

For example, to Illustrate
vanous pomts about mUSIC,
art, and cookmg, he voluntanly
spnngs toward one of several
floor-to-ceJlmg bookshelves to
find a specIfic text

He taps a finger on a book s
spme, then another as he
moves down row of books until
hE' finds the one he wants He
draws It to him. preparmg to
share another learmng expen-
cnce

He had done It many tImes
dunng the evenmg mtervlew
The only thmg stoppmg him
from shanng one more learn-
mg expenence was a hungry
Wife, hiS own rumbhng stom-
ach, and sea bass lYIng on the
kitchen counter

I '--
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
The park reSIdent, as

adVised by pohce, canceled the
credit cards and checkmg
account that were III her purse.

You're not at
VanDyke and 8

A Grosse f'omte Farms
pohce officer discovered a St.

See CRIME NEWS, Page 14A

Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick ..up and Delivery
Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing

Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by dOing work dIrectly With , Foreign & Domesttc
their Insurance companies
Includmg' AAA, State Farm, Vehicles
CllIZens, Safeco, All Slate, USAA • Towmg Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8.9 Mile • (810) 771.5757

• [)O(Jr 10 Door )U\ III fr<Jm yrJU{ honw OfflU"
or hold

• ~hullk \In InJ" \ no m,,,, than Ihre€
aad Illond I ;Iops along Ihe "ay

~ !;(~:o~?r!~:f!O~~;
..... ~ 12 point Roof Thne-up

llLensed $89.95
& Insured Call for Detail., - (810) 463-2900

FinanCing • Roofing/Sldmg • Tnm and Gutters
Ayallalble • Wmdow~ and Doors • AdditIons Dormers

the statIOn for the rightful
owner to claim
Purse stolen
from library

A 12th grader at Grosse
Pomte South High School
reported to Grosse Pomte
Fdrmb police that her purse
had been stolen from the
school'!:>library on Halloween
mormng

COMO'S
COLLISIO N.....

Police: house
party stinks

A parent aVOided a ticket
from Grosse Pomte Shores
pohce by endmg hIS teenage
son's party last Fnday before
9 30 P m The teenager threw
the party m an empty
Lakeshore home hiS family
had Just fimshed mOVIngout
of the day before

Although the famIly now
reSides In a Grosse Pomte
Woods home, the teenage boy
had gained his parents' per-
mIssion to have a few frIends
over to the rented Lakeshore
home to which the famlly still
had access

Pohce checked on the house
penodlcally, reportmg to the
teenage boy's parents their
behefs that partygoers were
usmg manjuana based on the
odor emmating from the party,
as well as drmkmg alcohoL
Pohce said the party grew
from about 10 kids just before
8 p.m. to far more than that an
hour later

the above-stated license plate
The man stated that these

notIces were the latebt m many
he ha<, already recClved from
cIties that beheve he ISbtlll the
owner of the stolen license
plate

'Who stole, left
the buggy?'

Apparently followmg a ren-
ditIOn of the children's rhyme,
"Who stole the cookie from the
cookie jar?" a Moran Road res-
ident would hke to know "Who
stole a baby's buggy and stuck
it on his porch all day?"

The Grosse Pointe Farms
pohce retfleved the 3-wheel
purple Baby Jogger II from
the homeowner's porch Nov. 1
at 7 pm, and have It stored at

On Halloween, "trick and
treat" apphed to a 70.year.old
St ClaIr Shores woman who
had her purse stolen at 11 40
a m. and recovered by noon
The Grosse Pomte Shores
police recovered the purse
along a southbound curb of the
1100 block of Lakeshore They
contacted her to come to the
statIOn and retrieve her
belon~ngs

Purse snatched,
found Oct. 31

It is safer to be
a 'pack rat'

and shirt
The toddler Cried and

screamed to be let out Parents
told the Grosse Pomte Shores
police they chose the garage a&
the place to dlsclplme their
daughter when !:>heml!:>behaves
bl-'Cau!:>e,unlike any rooms m
the house, the garage locks

The pohce saw to It that the
toddler was released and
recorded that she showed no
3l6'T1<; of Jbuse Furthermore,
the police explamed to the par.
ents that the garage was an
Improper locatIOn for a "tIme
out" Police told the parents If
they do It agam, the police WIll
contact the Department of
SOCIalServices

A flillcrest resident's spring
cleaning In May 1995 is still
haunting hIm this Halloween.
The man told Grosse Pointe
Farms police that retrIeved
from his trash can May 23,
1995, was a Michigan license
plate 227YVT with a '95 tab on
it that he had thrown away_

Meanwhile he receIved
notices last week from Mount
Clemens and Pontiac seekmg
restitution for numerous
unpaId tickets Issued to a
Pontiac that has been usmg

as an extraordmary COIfiCI-
dence, Grosse Pomte Park pub-
hc safety officer!:>got mvolved
In un automobile chase m
DetrOit that netted a suspect
wanted for car theft In the
Park

Park pohce officers were
returnmg to the city after drop-
pmg a pn!:>oner off at the
Wayne County Shenff's
Dltkerson DetentIOn Faclhty
at about 3 p m 011 Saturday,
Nov 2, when they ob!:>erved
DetrOIt police pursumg a 1995
Pontiac Transport Van Park
officcn, WCIl bdW die vall lilt a
garage In the nClghborhood of
Harper and Field m DetrOIt
The !:>uspectsthen fled on foot

Park officers saw one suspect
run west, and they drove ahead
of him and captured hIm as he
ran to their poSitIOn.A second
suspect was captured by
DetrOIt police

A background check of the
van revealed that It was stolen
from a SIte III Hamtramck
where a 1993 Jeep stolen m the
Park was found Pohce beheve
the suspect was "serially JOY
rIdmg" He was taking cars
and dltchmg them But after
ditchmg one vehICle the sus-
pect then took another from
that same location

The van was also used m
commiSSIOn of several cnmes
m Harper Woods earher on
Saturday, Nov. 2, mcludmg lar-
ceny and felomous assault on a
witness. The suspect remains
III the custody of Wayne
County Juvemle authorities
whIle officials from
Hamtramck, DetrOIt, Grosse
Pomte Park and Harper Woods
settle JurIsdIctIOnal Issues con-
cermng prosecution

- JIm Stlckford

Stop garage as
I time out' site

While a family ate dinner
Friday night within the
warmth of their home, they
locked thelf 3-year-old daugh-
ter m the garage for 20-plu8
mmutes as the temperature
dipped to 35 degrees and she
was clad only 10 a short skIrt

Dud s~ud
A Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent reported to Wood!:>pohce
on Wednesday, Oct 30, that he
saw a youth In a car use a
"potato gun" to launch a potato
at hiS car at about 4 20 p m.

The complamant recogmzed
the youth and pohce, after
speakmg with him, were able
to Identify the other Juvemles
m the car. The complamant
decided not to press charges
after bemg told that the par-
ents of all the Juvemles were
mformed of their actIOn" and
that there was no damage to
their car

The youth who built the
"potato gun" told pohce that he
got the mstructlOns on how to
construct the weapon from the
Internet. The gun was
destroyed by pohce

Home invasion
Woods pohce received a

report of a suspected break.m
on Friday, Nov. 1. A family In
the 21000 block of Westbrook
came home at about 5 p m on
Thursday, Oct 31, after run-
rung a few errands and found
the front door open

No one was found m the
house, but at about 2 a m
Friday morning members of
the family were awakened by
the sound of the front storm
door closmg. A further check of
the home showed that the front
door was unlocked Members of
the famIly told pohce that they
locked the door when they
went to bed. EVIdencewas then
found mdicatmg that someone
was hidmg In the attic

Pohce beheve that the sus.
pect entered the house when
family members were out domg
errands on Thursday.
Apparently, they SurpflSed the
intruder, who took refuge in
their attic. Police believe the
intruder then Waited until
everyone in the house was
asleep before leaving. Nothing
appeared to have been stolen
and no injuries were reported

Holy
coincidence

In what has been deSCribed
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$0 Down•••••••••••••$584/Month

-------r
36 Month Lease I

f

$2,000 Down•••••••••••••$584/Month
$3,000 Down••••••••••••• $494/Month

GMAC Smartledse 36 mOrllhs first pyml ref sec dep S600 plus down pymt as shown above plate and lransfer fee
due on delivery State and lux lax additional miles 'ImllallOrl of 36000 ISo/mile excess Lessee has optIOn 10
purchase allease end for 521 628 To get total paymerlls multiply by Ihe number of r'lonths

1997 Cadillac DeVille
"RUTOMOTlVf SPR ON WHfHS"

o FIRSToFAMUICA Bank

~M;aioilS customer, we'll give you

II"".....these bonus rates when
you make an additional depOSit

. and brrng In a copy of thiS ad In
the case of FlrstRate Fund cus-

tomers. make a depOSit of $5.000 and we'll
give you thiS speCial rate on your entire
balance If your new ba lance IS $10,000
or more And It only takes $1,000 for
Connections Savings customers

So stop by any First of Amenca Bank
office or call 1-800-222-4FOA to open
your account by marl

First of America We re the bank that IS
workrng a little harder for you

Now there are two rock solid ways to
make your money grow while you still
have access to It
r The FlrstRate Fund A $10 000
IlIIp.,-;:;IIM.- minimum openmg depOSit account

IIEarn a rate tied to the highly com-I petltlve 91-day T-Bill for balances
of $10.000 or more

And the Connections Savings
Account Get hIgh rate savings With a $1,000
minImum opening depOSit when you have at
least one other First of Amenca account

Both these accounts are fully liqUid
Both are rlsk.free And If you're an eXisting
FlrstRate Fund or Connections Savings

- • 7 • a .21 2t ..... 'Il •• ~"...,-- .. ~ ...-=_ ........... -- ... - .. _-- ....... - ..- --.... ---~ - - ... --------
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4 30 a m to an electrIcal fire In
a freezer umt at Kroger's gro-
cery store on Kercheval m the
VIllage Officers were success-
ful In puttIng out the fire
reported by a Kroger employee

- By Amy Andreou Miller

Cnme Stoppers Inc offers
rewards of up to $1,000 for
informatIOn leadmg to an
arrest ofpen,ons responsIble for
cnmes Call (810) 445-5227 or
1 800-831-3111
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The pohce notIfied the hIgh-
way department and DetrOIt
Edlbon regardIng the varlOUS
sItuatIons, and encouraged
bafely to all Wbldentb and bUM-
neb;' dlblrIct employees and
ownerb

Store has hot
frozen foods

Clt.! of Grosse POInte polIce
officers cp,;ponded Mondav at

-, .. --U~;~)""'

" E.X£~CIS
.<

YOU~

~IGHT
To No

.\>- ,~~BILLS!
;'~, "", \7"h ~~,

~

,.

High winds
wreak havoc

CIty of Grobse POlllte pollee
officers were busy labt
Wednesday when hIgh WInds
begInmng at bllnrlSe dnd con-
tInumg all day brought on an
onslaught of 14 reported InCI-
dents of downed trees and elec-
trIcal wIres. and malfunctlOn-
109 traffic blguuls throughout
the Cltv

, -'

Photo by Thea L Walker

or treat

Car plate stolen
on 'The Hill'

A 8t ClaIr Shores reSIdent
reported Oct 30 to Grosbe
Pomte Farms pohce that the
hcense plate belongmg to hIs
1992 GMC Safan vehIcle wab
stolen when he was parked at
165 Kercheval The Nme MIle
reSIdent saId he belIeved the
theft occurred between 8 a m
and 2 pm

I • •

A "power ranger. .. at
right. who really is a stu-
dent at the Grosse Pointe
Foundation for Exceptional
Children. a program operat-
ed at Grosse Pointe Memor-
ial Church, collects his Hal-
loween treats from a resi-
dent on Rose Terrace, while
Foundation teachers, from
left, Julie Cehula. Debbie
MotTat. director, and Molly
McBrearty, assist their
young charges during the
annual trick-or-treating
expedition through the
neighborhoods around
Memorial church.

Introducing Ameritech Pick Up & Go Celiular~M
It ~ thp rp\olullOlldl\ \\,1\ to 11IIl\g (!,lIuj,l! pm\Cl tllllll' rwoplc of ~Iptro

[)rlrOlI Pit k ['p & (;0 ('plllll<lf glvP" \011 till' fn'cr!onl to Pd\ \\11<11\011

\'rant to IM\ No contract.~, no credit applications, no monthly
bills. With the purchase of a Cf'llularphone, you gpt 30 minutes of
local air time. Nped more (imp? SlIlIl'l\ dppo"ll 1ll0l ( 11110 \ 0111 d( ( 01111t

~o\l'rp III (OlltIO] of ho\\ 1ll1lf h \f11l "IH lid E\( r( ,,,( \01Jl Ilgllt III go

(plllllcir \\ It h Alll! nt('( II PI( k I'p ,\ (,II ( ( 11111,11
Use 0' Amemec~ P"KkUp g Go CelltJlJl'" seMle rs lubrec! to t!le !erml and CorntlMIlI ploll(!erlla you allll€ IJOIfII of \(lie >30 00 minimum [eljUlled 53000 Il)(re-
mef1!1 ovailoble M Up & Go CelilAolseT'IKe rs oollleluodohle Atlll 1101relponllble 101 roll it.efr 01 unouthollzed use of Pick Up & Go CeJlulor cordI III seMce YOUI
()(counl boIllIKe ~ good fOl60 r!ayI oftel your most refer! depmll As 10fl(1 III you Ule your p/lO'Ie [)!)(e every 110 dlTfl yOU!pIJooe will lemOin ()(trve Co hI
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was arrested for unlawful
blood alcohol level and for
operatmg under the mfluence
of hquor and drugs

HIs car - contammg two
mostly empty vodka bottles -
was Impounded

The man was transported to
the statIOn, where he regIS-
tered 16 on two more blood
alcohol tests Furthermore, an
mqUlry of hIS hcense plate
revealpd It to Ill' p,mrpn Ort 5

l , 0

•••

From page 13A

ClaIr Shores man sound asleep
In Ills runnmg car In the mter-
sectIOn of Moross and
Chalfonte wIth one foot on the
brake and the other on the
clutch at 2 a m Halloween
mornmg

Mter wakmg up to declare to
the officer that he beheved hIs
locatIon to be VanDyke and
EIght Mtle, falhng all field
tests, and regIstermg a 14
blood alcohol I!'vpl th!' mAn

No Bones
About It__

~ --r,

Totally ~,~
Free •~

CIIEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
;. A:' ) CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
\ t~ S'Y'w9 all tie ~l'dtfU Po/irt"e.r

\J~~ ::>" C

~ 'FRE1EC5°0YO OFF
IndTVIdually Owned & Operated AN F STAIN EXTINGUISHERTM

by Paul Bernrss WITH MIN $65 00 JOB
1-80Q..404.0023 • 81o-n5-7651 Coupon Exp 11/14/96

CHEM DAy 1S8 ~1~I1l,<:ll HarTl$ Research lor(; l-ra~r to. !tie

CHEU DRY Svstem and do used by ~ U!"lOeof!he 1&ml5 Ol''' trard'ltse ~

Trick
Students from the Grosse Pointe Academy and the U-

D Jesuit High School assisted the teachers and stu-
dents. Edwina Mahone. right. dressed as Tinkerbell, and
was &alisted by McBrearty (the bear). and an academy
student. Foundation representatives said the neighbors
have always been exceptionally generous in helping
make the students' Halloween a memorable experience.

~ \,-;-'( /:::I"'~
The Honle Loan

with no up-front costs ~
fronl thr bank that brought you

Totally Free checking.
No pOints
No applicatIon fees
No title costs
No clOSing costs
No appraIsal costs
No up-front costs at all

And With only 15 down (vs 20'it, from other
IpndersJ you aVOid pclylng private mortg<ige

rnsur<lnce AV<illclble up to $ 500 000 lower down
prlyments dre ,w<Jrl<ible<it qre<1t rdtes too Check out

th( fixed or <1dJustdble progr "1m thilt meets your needs

• I 1\, I I

II, ,h jJ 11111 " I' 'II III f) II II I 11111_ t$}
t\ d In I' '1\10 III j l I Ird It 11' I

C:.n~:RRSTFEDERAL
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DOORBUSTERSI SHOP 8AM-11 AM-EXTRA 100/0OFF

November 7, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

EXTRA 100/0 OFF
ALREADY SALE.PRICED

, Outerwear For Misses, Petites & Women
, All Dresses For Misses, Petites, Women &

Juniors
, All Suits & Pantsuits For Misses, Petites,

Women & Juniors
• Misses, Petites & Women's Career Sweaters
• All St. John's Bay- Sportswear For

Misses, Petites And Women
• All Jeans For Misses, P~ites, Women & Jrs.
, All Sweaters For Juniors
, All SemI-Annual Ungerie Sale Prices
, All Sleepwear, Robes And Lelsurewear
, All Fine And Fashion Jewelry

EXTRA 100/0 OFF
ALREADY SALE.PRICED

• All Men's Outerwear
• All Dockers' Sportswear
• All Arizona Jean Co.' Jeans
• All Flannel Shirts And Sweaters
, Levi's', Hunt Cluff and St John's Baf Shirts
• All Hagga'" Sportcoats, Trousers And

Custom-Fit Suils
• All Staffordi & Stafford Executive'

, Dress Shirts
• All Stafford' Briefs
'NFL', NBA', Collegiate & NHL' Team Apparel
• All USA Olympic Brand Apparel

I

• All Arizona Jean Co.e Colored Denim
For Boys And Girls

, Arizona Jean Co" Tops For Boys
And Girls

, All Girl's Lee Jeans
'All Children's Sleepwear
• All Carter's Layette Apparel
, Boy's & Girl's Hosiery & Underwear
• NFL. Children's A.pparel
, NBAe Children's Apparel

EXTRA 10% OFF
ALREADY SALE-PRICED

• All Window Coverings
, White Sale Prices: Sheets, Towels,

Comforters, Coordinates And
Bath Accessories

• All Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks &
Decorative Accessories

, All Dinnerware, Beverageware, Tablecloths
& Placemats

• All FurnIture. '"cluding Sofas, Living
Rooms, Dining Rooms And Bedrooms

, $30 Million Luggage Event.
Sale Includes Business Cases

SHOP ALL DAY FOR THESE GREAT SAVINGS!
300/0 OFF

All Famous Maker
Separates For
MissesJ Petites

& Women

250/0 OFF
All Jrs.' Novelty

Fleece & Tees, Incl.
Mickey & Co~ Pooh8

and Looney Tunestl

SAVE ON ALL
Men's Robes,

Pajamas
& Loungewear

SALE 17.99
All Stafforcte
Wrinkle-Free
Dress Shirts

20-250/0 OFF
All Children's Space

Jam'" Plush Toys
and Apparel

40% OFF
All Blankets, Bed
Pillows, Mattress

Pads, Accent Rugs &
Bath Mats

30% OFF 25.500/0 OFF 25-400/0 OFF SAVE ON ALL 25-50% OFF 25-50% OFF
All Worthington.
Sportswear For
Misses, Petites

& Women

All Juniors'
Sweaters

All Men's
Sweaters

adidas~ & Filae

Athletic Apparel
All Outerwear For

Boys & Girls

Selected Lamps,
Pictures! Mirrors,

Clocks & Decorative
Accessories

ONE-DAY-ONLY SUPER SPECIALS

• 7.99 Misses Turtlenecks
'19.99 Misses TunIC Swealers
'19.99 Misses Embroidered Noah's Ark

FJeece Top
'14.99 Misses Soft Brushed Pantset
• 29.99-34.99 FauK Fur And Sherpa

Trim Jackets
• 9.99 National Brand Tops For JUniors
.14.99 Fleece Crop Top For JUniOfS
.16.99-26.99 Selechon of Junior Dresses
, 49.99-69.99 MISses Suits
• 49.99-59.99 Ladles Special Occasion

Beaded Dresses

• 29 99 FashlOfl Watches From Essenhalse By Timex"
• 1.99 Earrings & Necklaces By Glorious.
• 5.99 Print Oblong SCarf, o,lg. $16
, 19.99 Selected Leather Gloves
• 9 99-14 99 Leather & Leather.Look Handbags &

Wallet Bags
.19.99-2999 Mfllalhc Handbags
• 6 99 Purse Size Make-Up Set (Includes 10 Eye

Shadows. 4 Blushes & 2 LIpstIcks)
• ~ Casual Socks
• 29 99 Women s Reebok" Fantasy Fitness Shoes.

Reg $40
• 2999 Selected Women's Anzona Jean Co' &

Hunt Club' Boohes

• 7999 Stafford" Camel Hair Blend Sportcoat,
Reg $160

• 29 99 Samsonrte" Leather ZIP Agenda &
Passport Organizers

• 1299 samsonrte" Leather Agendas &
Passport WalIet

.1499 Men's Wallets From Buxton"
• 12 99 Stafford" Long-Sleeve Dress Shirts,

Reg 2850
• 5999 Haggar" Sportcoat. Compare to $160
• 13 99 St John s Bay" Corduroy Shirt, Reg $28
• 17 50 Sweat~hlrts (Red Wings, Lions & Michigan)
.399 Football Amenca VideO Tape, Reg 1495

'11 99 SpeCial Buy InfanVToddler Polar F1eece Set
.1499 Special Buy Pre-School Boys & GirlS

Polar Fleec~ Sets
• 6 99-7 99 Pre-School & SChool-Age Boy's

Flannel Shirts
'11 99 Girts long Sleeve Rompers SIZes7.14
• 999 SpeCIal Buy Boy s & Girl s Fleece Tops
• 14 99 Closeout Throw
• SOC.Off Masterpiece Towel Closeout
• 5 99 Decorative Pillows
• 999 Down Bedplilow

!
·50'0 Off Samsonrte' & American Tounster'

Luggage Closeouts
• 4 99 Chnstmas Figunnes

----- - ----~- -- ------ - ~ ----

RegUlar .nd origln.1 price. reflect oNe"ng prices w'llch m.y nOl h.ve re.ulled In OCIL'81'0""
s...pnee$ effectlye through S&1urdllY November q unless othil'rwlse not~ Doorhll"'I~' "HlIVH1qS~ftfl'ctlve Novrmber 9
8--118m ontV does no1apply to clearAnce mefChRnd'''4e Interme<hale markdown" m"V havr be'rn fa~(m on onqln rl pflr,.rj
merchandis(l reductions In effecl unt.1 sloctc IS depletpd An\, evpnt desIgnt1'eod 1S' SAIl" ~IW1YC;;excluctp~ c:.p(>('",
Buys multiple ,ncenllve-prtced rtem"il o1ndValue Righi ,lem5 which me ~otd ::It OLlrbro;.t pnrl" ,.very dt1y J9~~no"~y
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Nothing succeeds like excess
16A Automotive November 7, 1996

Grosse Pointe News

and the Camara Z28
Ihou belli'\(' that nothmg

succeed" llke l'lI.CeSS,thlb IS
your tar If \()U \'0 ani t h(' 1110"t
bang for:. our buck, thl;, h

your car If \ ou \'0 dnt d 1,lr
that I" loud, fla"h\ and ".1\ s
you're cool, all for a pnce :.ou 'd
pay for the a\ erage gl'nl'rll
sedan, thlb I" \our Cdr

The Chevrolet t.'dllldro Z28
convertible I" III illan\ \1dl;,
an automotlle dream' COIllP
true It 1<; not perfect but for
around $26,000, It eomes pret-
tv close
. We drOll' a bright red one,

top down, to the bIg Labor
Da\ claSSIC car auctIOn at
Dean Kruse'" \'oorld class
gounds Just oUhlde Auburn,
Ind The Camara "eemed to
take the trlp III a few long
strIdes

Smooth, tIght handlIng,
plent:. of power m reserve, the
Camaro Z28 1<; a superb hIgh-
way crUIser It made me won-
der \lhv the same auto maker
bUIlds both the Camara Z28
and the Corvette 1 brooded
about thIS as we glided down
1-69 Illta IndIana

'I lIP ('.Im.lrtl ,Jlld t hl'
Coneltl' h,lll' ddll'll'nt blood-
11111'''dill] dppe,d 10 dIlfl'1PJlt
Ill'lrhet" I Ill' ( 01 I ('I!l' lilt ro
dUll'd In 19'),j II d~ ( Ill'vrolet'~
dll'\\l'r to thl' Bllll"h 'lIld A
(;t'lllllll '-port' 1.11" thdl \'oprp utos
bl'l-,'llll1lng to bplOllW populdr
1Il Anll'rll,l It Ju~t lookl'd llhp
0111' <.Ittin,1 tlwn dp\l>!oped
1I1to .I ..,prIOU" Ilorld lid""
"porh ldl hdnl-,'lng out m the
'-dillP nPIghborhood With

96 Camaro coupe: Beauty and the beast all rolled into one.

Porsche, Ja~ar and Alfa
Romeo, A machine for the race
track and the country club

The Camaro was Chevrolet's
answer to the stunmng suc-
cess of Ford's Mustang, a
sporty car rather than a sports
car, a car that launched a new
genre, the "pony car" Shortly
after Ford mtroduced the
Mustang m 1964, rumors
began clrculatmg about a hot
rival bemg prepared by

Chevrolet, to be Cd lied the
Banshee

The dlctlonary defines ban-
shee as "a female "plrlt In
Gaelic folklore beheved to
presage a death In the famIly
by wdllmg outSide the hou~e"
Wow, wh<.lt a name for a hot
car

But perhaps sem,mg that a
death wa" near III Its own
family (the now legendary
Corvdlr, wtllch expired m
1969), Chevrolet called Its
pony car Camara when It was
introduced III 1967

Over the years, the Camaro
has been a hot seller, partly
because It has always otTerI'd
a car for any fantasy If you
Just want to look tough, but
keep the prIce down and the
fuel consumptIOn at a reason-
able level, there IS a Camaro
for you

And It doesn't look much dIf-
ferent from the tIre-scorchmg
hot screamer V-8 at the upper
end of the Camaro scale,
which Will satIsfy all the
power freaks except the sen.
ous racers

ObVIously, a lot of Camaro
owners would hke a Corvette,
but the pnce IS about half as
steep for the Camaro, Now the
Camara starts to look pretty
good

And, for starters, the
Camara does mdeed look pret-
ty good. Prices range from
$16,740 for a 1997 Camaro
coupe to $26,045 for the Z28
convertible. In between are
the standard Camaro convert-

Ible for $22,295, the RS coupe
for $18,495, the RS convertible
for $23,695 and the Z28 coupe
for $20,640 So you can figure
that the convertible models
add $5,000.$6,000 to the prIce
of the car

'fhli:>compares to prIce tags
on the Corvette startmg at
$37,790 for the coupe to
$45,625 for the convertible

Our test car was a '96
Cdmaro l{b convertible, With a
base pnce of $24,995 Prices
are up a httle for '97,
Camaro's 30th anniversary
year

The Camaro comes in two
models base and Z28 The
base car IS motIvated by a sur-
prIslllgly powerful 200-hp V-6
and can be had WIth a five-
speed manual transmiSSion or
a four-speed automatIc. The
Z28 IS powered by the same
LT1 V-8 engine as the
Corvette, but WIth less power
due to a more restnctive
exhaust system But you
would never guess thiS,
because the exhaust smgs
power m the Chevy V-S tradi-
tIOn,

In ItS advertl~mg and pro-
motIOn, Chevrolet Imks the
Camaro to "the country that
mvented rock 'n' roll," but
whatever that means to you,
the car is built m Quebec. It
IS, however, a qumtessential
AmerIcan car

The Z28 IS powerful, proba-
bly overpowered, it holds the

1996 Camaro Z28 convertible: Nothing succeeds like excess. '97 special 30th anniversary camara edition: Birthday for an American icon.
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aQ'~'FAL~~~~C~hs
ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE SHOP

CARS, VANS, TRUCKS
SPECIALIZING IN ENGINES,

TRANSMISSIONS & GENERAL REPAIRS

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 Kf',RCHE\'AL -//\/ Tiff- PAR/(

822-3003
PIO.-CP & J)F,UVER} ,f,RVlCE A rMIARU ..'

•
_ OPI N MON I RIJ)I\Y 7 I(} - 6 ,0
~ OPEN SATURDAY 8AM-3 PM

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED ...
WE DO IT ALL!
I I
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~
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(I)
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rU1/tup

D/401/,.
IIS'IC 8
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COMPLETE COOLING • CIleck Belb ~I

ISYSTEM INSPECTION • Clleck Hosel I1'12 pI lafetr MOST CARS I$3995 'PressureT'1It Inspection ,lncl ...... aTop

I 'Eval ... t. Sylltem • I'011 FIlte, JtiIIrJIiJe Off All ""'Ida I
' Up to Z gall of lftU.freeze , Lube WI COUPON ~,,,,"' ..""" ....L WI COUPON EXP. 11/23196 .J •.Up to 5 qts, 011 Uw ",""'." EXP. 11/23J'96 •---------- ~----------~r~;~~~;~~;~~r;;~m~~;9Nual

1:~~::ee~~Gnkel$42901ITUNE.UP~4 90 I(/)
I.Cieln Screen I Istarting from plu. I

' AdjUst Bands & Lmlutge part.
I I I Include. L8~t.~~diustment. IItfapphclble) -.- .....LRoadTest WICOUPON EXP.11/23/98.J L WI COUPON EXPo 11/23/98 .J(!\
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VOLVO • HONDA • MITSUIISMI

TOYOTA • MERCEDES • IMW
VW. JAGUAR
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NE\N 1996 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

LEASE

$498*MONTH
NEW 1997 CADILLAC

SEVILLE STS

NEW 1997 CADILLAC DEVILLE c.~ D I
CPt ... /-<

Loaded with leather, heated seatc:;,chrome wheels, and much more'

"'-a Stk#7.118
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j::.
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Hours
Mon -Fn 10-6
Sat 930.500

Sunday Closed

Oreck Power Brush
weighs only 4 21bs bu1

strong enough to remove
lint fro'll clothes and

drapes Even spot dry
cleans and It s FREE'

(810) 258 5300
(313) 882 6400
<81 OJ 737 0444

The compamon Oreek F'"Y
XL Compact Canister IS
powerful enough to lift
a 16-pound •
bowling ball __ .11IlOl11.

and II'S ~o~r
FREE' lYWJU

FfeewC'l~~oI~HK»-Ale't~CIear"'Paciage-

VISit us en the Interne~ Jt http t'{W'oV oreock Com
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REPUBLIC
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\Ion SJ!

ST. CLAIR SHORES
In The Shores Shopping Center

31019 Harper Ave
810-415-5600

Oreck Super XL3000
Hypo Allergemc Muill-Room Air
Cleaner Same advanced tech nolo
gy that keeps the U S nuclear sub.
manne fleet breathing easier

Bloomfield Hills
Grosse Pomte Farms
Farmington Hills

VISit any branch or call our Inforrnatlon c;r r fr < I 'yl

1.800.758.0753
Hours Monday Friday 7 a rn 7 p no Sat'wJay 9 j 0 .~ J 1

GREeK'S ULTIMATE
HYPO-ALLERGENIC
CLEAN AIR PACKAGE

Our 8 Lb. Hypo-Allergenic Upright and XL3000 Air Console

PLUS Two Great Oreck Vacs FREE",.

Seal" on hohday card" and part, edu( dllOn, ddvOldlY dnd
packdges Support of n'<,e<lrlh lo p]Jn'lno1te IUlig dls-
Chrlstma~ Se,lIs helps fund, m ed<,e

Automotive

Your source for Recreation of the Masters
original oil paintings! Museum frames.

Gorgeous and Affordable!
Best Quality • Free Art Consultation

Brighten Your Holiday

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT!
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

•

C.CHAUNDY
I IF A !Otm'rmnternatJOna me rt Sun \'1I1P 'r m
121 Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farm ... (313) 640-1850

The League Shop, Inc.
72 K ere h f' V d Ion -I h l' - H I II • (, r ()"" (' P () I n t (' f cl r m s

(313) 882-6880

for gasolme quality and also
responds to all consumer com-
plamts related to gasolIne
Consumers can call MDA's
Motor Fuels Quality hothne
U-800-MDA-FUEL) With con-
cerns about gasoline qualIty

For more information about
gasoline qualIty, or for a copy
of the report, please contact
the Motor Fuels QualIty
Program, Michigan
Department of Agriculture,
(517) 373-1060.

conferred honorary degrees on
Stroud, mcludmg Central
Michigan University, Eastern
Michigan University, Michigan
State Umverslty, Adnan
College, Kalamazoo College
and Ohvet College

Stroud has served as chair-
man of the board of governors
of the Cranbrook Institute of
SCience and as a trustee of the
Cranbrook Educational
Commumty.

He IS presently on the board
of directors of the Starr
Commonwealth Schools

The EastSide RepublIcan
Club holds ItS forum on the
thtrd 'fuesday of each month at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Programs feature speakers
mcludmg both partlsan and
nonpartIsan candidates and
members of the news media
speaking on public affairs.

The publIc IS always wel-
come; admiSSIOn IS free

For more mformatlOn about
H.e EastSIde Repubhcan Club
programs, call (810) 358-7336

L.

INSURED r

1011 fRtF 1 q l' ,

standards.
Counties m the Southeast

MichIgan ozone maintenance
area are Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Llvmgston, St Clair,
Monroe and Washtenaw

The Michigan Department of
Agriculture enforces both
ozone protectIon measures in
accordance WIth Michigan's
Motor Fuels QualIty Act The
department licenses and
inspects all gasolIne retailers

Delta Chi, now the Society of
Professional JournalIsts

Stroud IS a graduate of
HendrlX College of Conway,
Ark., with a bachelor of arts
degree m hiStory and pohtlcal
science

HIS master's degree lU histo-
ry is from Tulane Umverslty
SIX Michigan colleges have

Stroud to address Eastside GOP

\\1f~ l~(f H)~Pll,lrl' PR(IPf~T~"
WE DO.

The~' (1m Inn rn ", (1m 1\ the perfect "atlrtnnll',<J' n
for umque and 'mfomttahle .eJdmg pam'" and recepp""'

\\ nh a l-atenng ,.,ff that ule< the rakr

..I

Free Press'

~l1N~l\T8lto
~G~ -~J:

~~ 15212 Charlevoix ~O
'"" Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 t

CUSTOM KITCHENS, BATHS & REMODELING
ADDITIONS, DORMERS & WINDOWS

*Come Visit Our Showroom *

h LICENSED 823-2402

tlve July 1. The reld vapor
measure ended for the year on
Sept. 15; It IS in effect only dur-
mg summer months when
ozone levels are most susceptl-
ble. It will be reinstated June
1, and W1Il run through Sept
15. The Stage I Gasohne
Recovery Program IS a year-
round program.

The measures were devel-
oped to meet U S
EnVIronmental Protection
Agency (EPA) federal ozone

The Eastside Repubhcan
Club's November monthly
Forum features Joe H. Stroud,
editor of the Detroit Free
Press.

The meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov 19, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms

Eastside Repubhcan Club
chairman John Stempfle says,
''We look forward to Joe
Stroud's comments on the Nov
5 elections and his predictions
for the future

Everyone regardless of party
afl1hatlOn IS mVlted to Jom us
in hearing Mr. Stroud speak "

Stroud, a native of Arkansas,
became the Free Press' assocI-
ate editor m 1968 and editor in
1973.

He has been the recipient of
many awards mcludmg the
William Allen White Award for
editorial excellence five times

He IS past preSident of the
Amencan Society of
Newspaper Editors, the
NatIOnal Conference of
Editorial Writers and Sigma
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Donating your vehicle may be worth more than you think
It's never too early to plan for of death m the United States urgency of the fight agamst the UUlted States, originally

your taxes, and one great way In Michigan, more than lung dl!>ease, and that my con. founded m 1904 to combat
to get a tax deductIOn IS to 150,000 children have asthma tnbutlOn Will be well spent on tuberculoSIs Today's Lung
donate a car. van, boat or other Asthma accounts for one m SlX vital commumty program!> and AssociatIon IS dedicated to
vehicle to the Amencan Lung of all pediatrIc emergency room re&earch Also 1 was glad to preventing lung disease and
AsSOCIatIOn of Michigan In VISits have the extra space m my promotmg lung health, focus
many cases, deductmg the faIr Nearly 500 Michigan resl- garage' I urge other~ to donate Ing on asthma educatIOn,
market value of a vehIcle IS dents have donated vehicles their vehicles" smokmg preventIOn and air
worth more than sellmg It or Smce the program's mceptlOn, Donating IS effortless for the qualIty
trading It m. It has raised more than donor Owners Simply call the For more mformatlOn on the

VehIcles donated to the $60,000 for the Lung American Lung &soclatlOn of Vehicle DonatIOn Progrdm,
Amencan Lung AsSOCIatIOn of AsSOCiatIOn MIchigan, and the vehicle WIll call the American Lung-
Michigan's ongomg Vehicle Rod Burtoll, American Lung be towed wlthlll a matter ot ASSOCiatIOn of Michigan at
Donation Program are sold at AsSOCiatIOn of Michigan board days, free of charge The Lun!! (800) 543.LUNG
auctIon or for salvage, and the member and volunteer, said, "I Association Will handle all of
proceeds help fight asthma and donated a car to the Lung the arrangements, and even When you can't breathe,
other lung dlSease through a AsSOCiatIOn, and the process help donors determllle the fair- nothmg else matters
wide range of support semces was very qUIck and Simple. market value of their vehicle
and educatIOnal, advocacy and Because of my lllvolvement The Amencan Lung Durmg the holIday season
research programs. Lung dlS- with the Amencan Lung AsSOCiatIOn IS the oldest volun- Michigan reSidents are
ease IS the thtrd leadmg cause AssociatIOn, I know the tary publIc health agency m encouraged to use Chnstmas

Ozone protection measures in Southeast
Michigan keep air pollution in check

Autos--
road tenaciously and gets
decent gas mileage when it's
not being hammered too hard
EPAmileage estimates are 16
mpg city, 27 highway (manu-
al); 17 city, 25 rnghway (auto-
matic)

The base engme IS the 3800
Series II V-6, wrnch delivers
200 horsepower, 40 more than
'95 and 45 more than the com-
parable Mustang. The V-6 can
be ordered With a four-speed
automatic or five-speed manu-
al transmISSion.

The Z28 is unbeatable and s
powered by the Corvette.
derived 5.7-hter V-8 rated at
285 hp, 10 more than '95 An
SS version of the Z28 puts out
300 hp and is identlfied by a
big air scoop on the hood that
forces cool air mto the engme
and a heftier msurance premi-
um.

From page 16A

The mterior of the Camaro
is comfortable, functIOnal and
surpnsingly tasteful The
Camaro holds a respectable
amount of gear In the cargo
hold, and atrbags and antl-
lock brakes are standard.

No car is perfect and a
design charactenstlc I was not
enamored of was the styhshly
sloped rake of the wmdshleld.
I bumped my head a couple
times on the wmdshleld post

Itmay have been Just thIS
particular manual transmIs-
Sion car, but It was dIfficult to
find and shift mto second gear.

Othel'Wlsc, the Z28 convert-
ible lIves up to Its reputation
for fun, power and gettmg
around the country m a hurry
whIle retammg a tlght rein.

It IS defimtely from the
country that mvented rock "n'
roll .

A public-private partnership
between the Michigan
Department of Agriculture
<MDA) and gasolme suppliers
and retailers is keeping aIr pol-
lutIOn m check in Southeast
Mlchlgan, announced MDA
director Dan \\)rant.

A report issued by MDA, "7<8
RVP Gasoline Vapor Reduction
Facility Field Audit Tests, "
meWRITed compliance with one
of two new ozone protection
measures. Its aim is to reduce
the release of air pollutants
through the use of gasohne
that is more "enVIrOnmentally
friendly." According to the
report, 536 samples were taken
at 531 estabhshments, mclud-
ing retaJ.l gas stations and dis-
pensing facilities, of which 532
were in full compliance with
the requirement that reld
vapor pressure not exceed 7.8

r pounds per square inch.
, (Reducing vapor pressure cuts

emissions associated With
evaporation.) The four facili-
ties With violative samples
immediately reblended the
violative fuel or removed the
product from sale.

A second ozone protectIon
measure, referred to as the
Stage I Gasoline Vapor
Recovery Program, captures
vapors that were tustoncally
released durmg the offioading
of gasoline by delivery trucks
at gas stations. With trns pro-
gram in place, the captured
vapors are sent back to the
refmeries m the delivery vehl'
cles' gas tanks.

Both measures were etTec-

.... iil" c "~ •• I!IIlJ.I.n"'y..IllI.I"'.c ..... -_ ...... , ., ...... -- ..f...---.p--..'!... w_....._._."" ..!IIl.,,-....,~ .....
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Something Special, Your Gold Key Dealer,
and Department 56 Invite You to Participate in Our

North Pole<D&
Dickens' Village@
~~Start A Tradition" Sets

11:00 - Display hints for the Collector who has too much
12:00 - Welcome to Department 56 (Seminar for new Collectors) I
1:00 - The Secondary Market - What you need to know I

2:00 - What's new in Department 56 (New Releases)

3:00 - Displaying with limited space
Call for times on Sunday

- ... ~l also~:-:aft1:nga~ -l ~ ;e Wl~;als~ha-ve -
a free set of the 1st year pieces of I the event plece

I "Ch. t B 11"Disney Parks Village I ns mas ~e s
I I available for $351'1

(No purchase necessary. LImIt one per customer. ($50l\)purchase of Department 56 reqUired to be
Must be 18 or older to be eltglble.) I eltglble to purchase thIS event piece)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1996 10AM-6PM
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1996 12NooN-5PM

featuring

--------- ------------- -------- -- - - -- --- --

• Snow Village • Christmas In the City • Alpine
• Dickens Village • N e\v England • North Pole • Disney Parks Village

• All Through the House • Snowbabies • Snowbunnies • Mercury Glass Ornalnents
- - -- - ----------- - -- --- - - - -- -- --

I

\Ve \\ lil hold a drawIng for
the nght tu purcha'le one

~h:kens' Yillage H~amsfllrO palatc" I

\lln1l(tJ to 27 )llllr,ec,,') I
for tht nTlt:Indl price of $175 '-

($20 rurch'hC l)f Dep,mmcnt 56 reqUIred to reCel\e
1 rllht Ll,nlt one ticker pcr customer)
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U.S.D.A. Select Grain Fed Beef
Family Pack

T-BONE
STEAK

POUND

California, New Crop

unklst SEEDLESS
NAVEL ORANGES

4-POUND BAG

5,5.0z 1.2.3'5, Animanlacs, Bugs Bunny,
ABC's, Flintstones, Spiral Or 7.25.0z Original

KRAFT
MAC. & CHEESE

YOUR CHOICE

U.S.D.A. "A" Grade Previously Frozen

SKINLESS SPLIT
CHICKEN BREAST
BUY ONE PKG, fiET ONE PKe
01= SOUAL DR LIESSER JlALUE

Schools

Plus
DePOSit

Uollf 3 W"otto S 10 Adoll!Olltl ""'''''' .. AiWitloool """.'1" .. S3 29EoQ, "'" 0.,.,"

DOUBLE UP 50" m'}Y__••/__~_--:_--::_.'TO ,. STORE
rr~ FOR
COUPONS DETAIL

AOVERTIS£O ITrM P()UCY WE R£SEf"lV[ THE RIGHT TO liMn OUANTm£s r (l '"

a", ad."," <;#>~ 1""" ....... 'I) .., ~..... 1" +'I 1(>r'l '" f' <1"'<0 1'" ( f' t 9 '1", <;1
art....pr'1 <;Po1 f'rTl 1 !r-,. 1" ...... f'-l" ~ ....., .. "g 1~'r On,; "~A11"\' '""""",.,., oe ~ "'["I p1 ('of>

nature, cannot be morally neu-
tral and schools shouldn't be
value-free zones"

Durant SaId youth VIolence,
drug use and the dechne of per-
sonal responslblhty and
respect have reached epIdemic
proportions In our society and
In many of our schools

Character educatIOn, he
saId, is not a total solutIOn to
these and other SOCialprob-
lems, but It is an important
step m restonng schools

'We have strong strands of
these Issues In our drug and
alcohol awareness programs"
Allan srod. "And at the mIddle
school level, we have a sectIOn
on helping students deal WIth
adapting to a different enVIron.
ment and focus on respect for
others and acceptmg differ-
ences In others Character edu-
catIon is attempting to pull
these strands together and
help us take a look at what
we're domg. Can we do more?
Are we bemg repetitiOUS? We
need to look at our curnculum
and see what needs to be
ahgned WIth the state's pohcy."

The committee in Grosse
Pointe, part of the Educational
Programs Leadership Council,
ELPC, a group of teaches par-
ents and admimstrators,
formed in the late spring and IS
still conductIng research on the
policy.

Eat dressing;
don't get stuffed

If you have difficulty sticking
to a healthy eating plan during
the holidays, this lecture
offered at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial IS for you
Registered dietitian Suzanne
Consigho presents Eat Your
Dessert Without Getting
Stuffed at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 14.

The lecture prOVides the
tools needed to stay in control
durmg the hohday season
Hlghhghts of the program
mclude how to manage SOCial
dIning while haVIng fun, dirnng
WIth relatiVes, what to serve
when you're the host, settmg
mmts on alcohol, making time
for exercise and techniques for
Vlsuahzing yourself In

January.

Enrollment IS $5 a person.
Call (313) 881.7511 for more
information

natIOnal character and mdlVId-
ual values

Children should be taught,
accordIng to the pohey, about
IndIVIdual character by learn-
mg prInCipals such as respect,
responslblhty, carmg, trust.

'There are a num-
ber of things in the
curriculum (about
character educa-
tion), They're just
not pulled together
into one area.'
Susan Allan
assistant sUperintendent for
cumculum

worthiness, justice, CivicVIrtue
and citIZenship (which) deter-
mme the character of our peo.
pIe and the tenor of the SOCIety
in which we lIve ... »

State board president Clark
Durant srod, 'While parents
are a child's primary teacher, it
is important to recognize that
teachers, by their very role and

fOR BEAUTifUl SKIN

131 Kercheval, Ste. 300J Grosse Pointe Fanns

(313) 881-5001

GROSSE POINTE
PLASTIC SURGERY CENTER

GROSSE POINTE LAsER INSTITUfE

SOFTLIGHT GIVES You ENDURING results more qUickly
than electrolysIs or any other hair removal method.
Expenence new-found freedom from darJy shaVing,
weekly electrolYSIS and monthly waxing WIth the
haIr removal procedure proven to be safe and
effective In clrnlcal tnals. Using a low-energy laser,
Softllght ISnon-rnvaslve and reqUires no anestheSia.
Softlrght's advancf'd technology gives you the
reassurance of unparalleled safety and comfort.

November 7, 1996
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E S,
WE HAVE

SOFTLIGHT~

Making a difference
The Grosse Pointe Community Network and the

Rotary Club or Grosse Pointe conducted a rall clean
up on saturday, Oct. 26 - National Make A Differ.
ence Day. Park resident, from left, Peter McMWan,
5, along with Woodsresidents Alex McM1l1an,6, Elise
Arsenault 7. Lily Arsenault, 4, and Ryan Arsenault,
9, helped City of Graue Pointe resident Mary Grace
Adams clear her'yard of fallen leaves. This volunteer
program was one of many conducted around the
Polntes on that day.

WE ARE PLEASED TO OffER THE INNOVATIVE

laser-based system for effective removal of unwanted hair.

~ ~~ ~ -'<it 0 14'''lIlllQlOI_ ...~.I.I.I''IIIIIIIIIP''.--''_''IIIIlI''--'''f'''__ ''. --'''''' _
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PIERCE
STH.Et1
PORTR.\lTS
FIf\,E ART
PHOTCGI~APHSu~CHiLUPE:N

Thursday
November 21 st '96

'featurea m
'Detrolt'Montfi[y

'Best of '96

217 PIERCE STREET
BIRMINGHAM

For appointment coli
(810) 646.6951

. 7:30 pm to 9:00 pm

The problem areas tend to be
those homes close to Mack,
where people who work m
Mack busmesses sometImes
park"

TIME:

WHERE: 19487 Mock
Grosse Pointe Woods

CALL FOR
RESERVATIONS

(313) 881-0344
A ~lroke or Bnlhance.• =-

'", _~ ';GET PICKY ABOUT YOUR HOLIDAY

.,," RUG CLEANING:'
Oriental & Area Rugs

2forl* ~
on cash & carry orders. ~,
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on smgle
rug orders Compare
& save on the best
CHer expires 12/7/96

Bndge Industnal Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restnctlons apply

Benjallllll Moore & co
." IIltrodl/ces theIr new ~ldeo on WHEN:... "1 e\enthlli': \OUlIeed to knO\~ to gel

J M the loo~ that s changll1g the \W)
I people decorate

Ean ~tep b,.Hep III HructlOlH
II" the tooll tecJlIllqun. alld
I\pel ofpall1r \ou lInei'dfora
\arUI\ offill/lhel alld a IIIl/que
lOOk \011 call (reate \ounelf

Shelby Paint & Decorating
19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods. (313) 881-0344

Four blocks north of Moross
Hours Mon-Thurs 7 30-530, Fn 7 30-6 00, Sat & 730-500

~~~t~~~~~~~~~~

and beyond
WIth help from BenjamIn Moore

All the techmque~ to create great new
"textured" look~ \vlth paInt

Park residents have the
choice of baggmg their leave!!
or creatmg a pJle on the tree
lawn, saId Lulls The city has a
claw and vacuum system that
removes unbagged leaves from
lawns

'We do ask that people, If
they don't want to bag theIr
leaves, to please not rake them
into the gutter," saId Luhs.
'That causes all kinds of prob.
lems Please keep them on the
tree lawn, we'll get to them."

The cIty has already com-
pleted one CIrcuit of the CIty
WIth its vacuum system. When
it returns to a partIcular neIgh-
borhood depends on when It
was last there.

Park reSIdents also do not
have to bag theIr leaves m spe-
CIal bags. Regular garden bags
purchased at hardware stores
or nurseries are fine, Lulis
SBJd. But CIty hall does sell
bags to reSIdents, If they are
mterested.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
TO RESERVEDISPv,y ADVERTISING SP"CE By 2.00 P.M. FRIDAY

"TIre NntlO/ls 111Pella
Re11loticlmg Dellier
TIrree Years rn a Row"

G. P.Woods leaf pickup is in full operation
By Jim Stlck10rd eqUIpment than some of the Durmg collectIOn day, Ahee Iy when resIdents hear us com-
Staff Writer other Pomtes, said Ahee urges resIdents to get theIr mg they move theIr cars

The Grosse Pomle Woods Residents are asked to rake cars off the street
pubhc servIce department has theIr leaves mto the street for "If there's a car on the street
begun leaf pIckup for the fall pIckup by the city m front of a home, we have to

PIckups, are made Monday On pickup day, smd Ahee, a dnve around It," said Ahee
through 1 hursday, saId Joe special John Deere tractor "Any leaves under that car
Ahee of public servIce On WIthan angled plow mO\es the don't get picked up But usual.
Monday homes north of leaves away from the curb
VernIer and east of Mack are Then the city's vacuum har-
servIced vester sucks up the leaves

On Tuesday, pickups are The harvester ISthen followed
made at homes m the courts off by a street sweeper whIch col-
of Vernier south of Verlller Il.'<'t"any rpmall'lPg lp'lvPS
lllcludmg OAford and east of "If reSIdents want to bag
Mack theIr leaves, we'll pIck them

Wednesday pIckups target up as well," saId Ahee "There
homes east of Mack and are certain advantages to bag.
beyond Oxford to the Grosse gmg If It rams, leaves In the
Pomte Farms border Thursday street can clog sewer grates,
pickups take care of all homes makIng It much more difficult
and busmesses west of Mack for ramwater to get off the

The Woods uses dIfferent streets"

Fall foliage collection schedule
set for residents in the Park
By Jim Stick10rd
SlaffWnter

WIth autumn weather In full
sWIng, leaf pickup m the Park
IS m full swmg

"Our trucks have been out
plckmg up leaves for a couple
of weeks now," saId Dlann
Lults of the Park pubhc semce
department 'We don't have a
set schedule Once the trucks
have been through an area, we
estImate that It WJ11 be about
wo weeks before they return"

ThIS IS, SBld Luhs, only for
unbagged leaves raked to the
ree lawn, whIch IS the area of

grass between the curb and the
Idewalk.
"Bagged leaves are picked up

unng regular trash pIckups,"
uhs SBJd 'Whatever day your
rash IS picked up IS the same
ay your bagged leaves are
Icked up, so you don't have to

worry about your bags being
ept on the grass for two
eeks. Just put them out when
our trash day comes."

HOME IMPROVEMENT
31367 Harper Road • St. Clair Shores

(810) 775-5190

Ask for the Carriage House Collection in French Country
and Tuscany styles at Valley Home Improvement

The Valley staff of custom kitchen & bath designers
are trained to assure that your Dutch Made products

are made exactly to specifications.

Times shared
The two of Ub threw a few thmgs m a ::,mtcase and headed

for OhIOlast Monda) mornmg We hm e known each other
Slllce bIrth Our mothers were fnend" and we were III each
other's w£>ddlllgbBlessed to have been raIsed III the '50s
and to ha\ e had a close group of fnends. all neighbors who
comprlbPd d fearles"- gang of h'1rl.." we ha\ e kept m touch
through the I ears

O\l?r the decade::, lIe ha\ e b(attered all over the country,
but the phon.., lines hummed \\Ith our frequent conversa-
tions Ko\\ on£>of us was hurtmg and we never gave a s£>c.
and thought about rail) lllg

1\1\ frlPndb and 1 flath r£>fuseto grow up, however, certain
routmes are dead g1\ ea\\ ays that v. earl' becommg some-
\\hRt ..,ptIn our ....AV"

For lllstance, £>achof us packed a little satchel of what we
....ould con;-,umefor breakfast Hea\'en forbid we shock our
bodIes WIthunexp£>ctednutnents Our curling Irons and
falonte bathrobes (secunty blankets) were stowed m our
luggage along WIth our specIal pillows WIth only the slight-
est concessIOnto the passmg years, we set out on our voy-
age

LIke Sandburg's fog on httle cat feet, an attItude crept
mto the vehIcle It was a subtle thmg, but soon there was
thIS feelmg of freedom as we salled above the crowd In our
new mmlvan My chIldren laugh at the thought of theIr old
Mom playmg suburban yuppie m her new toy, but I admit
that I have fallen m love With my bus

So there we were, rolhng along 1-75, With the CDs blarmg
whIle we sang along lookIng down on those boring htlle cars
below us We were teenagers agam.

A scant four hours later we arnved at our destmatlOn to
find our hostess wBltmg by the wmdow m anhclpatlOn of
our arnval Was that really 45 years ago??? Our reunion
was a spectacular event

Our dear friend had lost her husband early thIS summer
and had recently been told her own health was In Jeopardy
But we had scheduled our VISItfor the best time between
our pal's treatments, and were thrilled to see her lookIng
well and m hIgh spmts

We spent three days doing the thmgs we had done togeth-
er so many years ago We shopped, we ate meals out, we

tantIqued; we even baked a decadent dessert We talked
about the boys we dated, our beloved pets and how clever we
thought we were In our teens.

We stayed up sharing our pasts as well as our concerns
tfor the future The mornings were spent m our bathrobes,

ponng through newspapers, drmking coffee and enjoYIng
the JOyof bemg together What could eaSIly have been a s
depressmg experIence evolved mto a treasured glft. The

dbonds of fnendshlp bound us together as hghtly as we had
been long ago L

We spent hme WIth our fnend's wonderful, daughters and t
regaled them WIth stones of our youth, and related some of d
the stories theIr mother hadn't confessed There were a few p
serIOus moments to be sure, but mostly what I WIllremem.

kbel' ISthe abundance of laughter.
If "love means never havmg to say I'm sorry," then fnend- w

shIp means never haVIng to declare love or apology. ActIOns, y
glances, shared expenences, and humor all meld together to
solidIfy and preserve the structures we have bUilt. We have
been and will be each other's buttresses

- Offenng from the loft
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NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL
Moral- Upright - Scholarly

A College Prep School Since 1954

21/1

Back row left: Mark Borushko (GJw\e POl/lte Wood\), David Kowalski (Grosse Pomte)

Mike Hindelang (GroHe POl1lte Park), Front Row: Anwar Harper (Detroit)

Nick Orozco (Greme Pointe Park), Mike Bissig (GJO!Jle Pomte Farms)

Over 97% of Notre Dame Graduates Attend Colle~
Here's where they are now...

Columbia University • University of Notre Dame • University of Chicago
Loyola University - Chicago. Purdue. Syracuse University

University of Michigan. John Carroll University
U of D - Mercy. Southern A & M University

Kalamazoo College • Albion • Hillsdale
Indiana University. Michigan State

Center of Creative Studies
Carthage College

GMI

Advanced Placement Courses
(Designed so our students earn college credit while at Notre Dame)

AP Literature • AP Composition • AP Calculus. AP Physics
AP Calculus Based Physics • AP American History

AP European History • AP Psychology
AP American Political Science

AP Computer Science

ACCREDITATION
Notre Dame is accredited by the Independent Schools Association of the Central States

(ISACS). Area schools that have met ISACS strict accreditation requirements:
Notre Dame High School
Grosse Pointe Academy

University Liggett
Country Day
('ranbrook

An invitation to our

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 6:30 - 9:00 P.M.

Meet with current students. parent~. faculty and coache~. Learn
about our academic curriculum and co-curricular acthitie,.

EnJOy an Ice credm treat fIt for an "In"hman". COlllplll11Cnh of thc 1>'lrcnt" Cluh

Notre Dame i'! located on Kel(l' Road between Mom'!'! and Vernier at

20254 Kelly Road • Harper Woods • (313) 371-8965

For more i'~formation colllact Jim Ha\\ett. Dean ojAdmi\siOlH

~" '''~,*",,~'~''¥'~-' 1~.!"104lllMlIl~~"~.I"I_.__ .r..._.,_ ..........I-IIlIII!......._ .... _r .. _ ~... - _
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22A Schools
Results interesting in student Jmock elections' around the Pointes

Taylor saId reachmg sIxth,
seventh and eighth graders IS
Important ~o that they are "ht-
erate voters" by their 18th
bIrthdays. On Monday, Taylor
discussed WIth hiS students the
entire Wayne County ballot.

"You don't automatically get
the knowledge on your 18th
bIrthday," he s81d "I think the
students get a feel for the com-
pleXIty of the process"

BIll Taylor, speculatmg on how
the student vote turned out "I
also thmk the kIds tend to be a
little bit more liberal than
theIr parents I know my kIds
are I thmk we were somewhat
surprised, and I know the prm-
clpal "'as, at the preSidential
ballot"

CIfIII 1.11l1li Vi",uftP;,~
~ '97C"ItttiDfl ,/

:(yxurifllJS/y 'Dtsig1lll/ gm

~In,-B~_
-DowNroWN-

484 Pelllssler, WIndsor 1-519-253-5612
OPEN MON. TIfROUGH SAT. 9-5:15

",

~1n,1J •
~~

-70 TEARS eF-
• Glamour & Elegance
• Quality Craftsmanship
• Exceptional Service

"96-"97
CoUeetiou

NOW ON
SALE

lected 38 percent of the vote
At Brownell, 240 students

voted for Clinton. 176 voted for
Dole, 61 vote~ were cast for
Perot and three students voted
for lIbertarldn party candI-
date» In the "endle race, 286
sl udents voted [or Levlll and
188 voted for Romney

No Duty, No sales 11Ix • Full Premiums on U,S. Funds

Browne!! students also voted
on two ballot proposab They
voted yes on both Proposal B _
quahllcatlOns tor JudICIal
offices - and Proposal E - on
casmo gambhng

"1 thmk the kIds are very
much swayed by the polls they
hear and I thmk they lIke to
back the wmners," said
Brownell SOCialstudIeS teacher

her school's partlclpatlOn m the
M acmlll an/McGraw-H III
NatIOnal StudentlParent Mock
Electlon on Oct 30 Rebults
were announced hve on CNN

"The teachers went over the
whole proceSb WIth the stu-
dents, even the kmdergarten-
er<; and first-graders," Hubbell
saId, speculatmg as to why the
students voted for Chnton "I
thmk With the younger kId!>,
...hen yuu ~dY ~hey Ilave w vote
for the preSIdent, they thmk of
the person who already holds
that office I talked With my
staff and we are very careful
never to gIVe our own Vlews
and pohtIcal preferences. For
some of the kIds, I thmk they
get the Idea that If the person
is already holdmg the Job,
that's who you vote for The
kIds who voted for Perot, more
than the others, seemed to
have strong reasons for votmg
that way."

Some of the schools conduct-
ed theIr own m-house elec.
tlOns not affilIated WIth an
outSide program. At Ferry, for
example, two teachers orga-
mzed a lunchtIme voting pro-
gram, WIth the help of the stu-
dent councl1, over the course of
three school days Student vol-
unteers helped theIr peers reg-
ister to vote and cast their bal-
lots

Students in Michelle Breda
and Jane Ellis' classes pub-
lIshed newspapers evaluatmg
the election Issues and the
candIdates' positions on such
Issues as educatIon fundmg,
school lunch programs and
health care.

At the middle school level,
61 percent of the students at
PIerce elected Clmton for a
second term in office, 36 per-
cent voted for Dole, and 13
percent cast a vote for Perot.
In the .senate race, Pierce stu-
dents voted for Levin by 62
percent over Romney, who col-

more than hdlf of the students
who voted III the school-Wide
mOtk electlOlh held wlthm the
la»t week voted lor DemocratIc
candldateb

Student.. at Grosse Pomte
South High School elected
Chnton and Levm m a mock
electIOn held last week North
lugh dIet not conduct a student
ell'ctlOn

At the elementary school
level, five of the nllle schools
('(lnc1uctl'd wock electIOns The
results'~ Defer students cast
206 votes for Clmton, 159 votes
for Dole and 74 for Ross Perot
Ferry students cast 230 votes
for Dole, 140 for ClInton and 26
votes for Perot

At Kerby, 184 students voted
for Clmton, 139 cast ballots for
Dole and 28 voted for Perot
Kerby stud<>nts also voted for
U S senator, castmg 70 votes
for Carl LeVIn and 52 votes for
Ronna Romney

MaIre students cast 100
votes for Dole, 207 for Chnton
and 34 for Perot

At RIchard, 48 percent of the
students voted for Dole, 45 per-
cent voted for Clmton and the

rest, WIth the exceptIOn of one
wnte-in vote for Stephen
Forbes, voted for Perot

"It looks like we went along
WIth the national trend for
ClInton," SaId Kerby pnncipal
Debbie Hubbell, in response to

TIll' (lro",p Pomte New",
\\ ellt to prp~", befon' I1dtlOnal,
~1,ltl' md loud electIOn Tl>,u!ts
\\ PI" ,IIHIOUIII ed, therefort' a
(l1ll1p,lrI~on of »tudent re»ults
to atl\ldl P!pdlOl1 rp;,ults could
ll' t b,' Illddl'

\ \ l !t III I,,, t hI' 1I10lh ell'c

tlOn results were interestmg,
and at times, surpnsing to the
educators who orgamzed the
programs around the school
dlstnct

The Pomtes are a tradItIOn-
ally RepublIcan enclave Yet,

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

If Grosse POInte public
school student;, had d ~,l\ dl
the polb on l'ue~d,l~, tllP~
would helve reelel lPd Prl"l(i"1I1
BIll CI inIon, rpl llJ Ill'd <", n
Carl Le'ln to hi' !' ),' lll,i

Ferry fifth.grader Steven
Radulovich, top left, cast
his ballot last week during
one of three election days
at his school, while class.
mate Sara Teeples, right,
served as a precinct worker.

Third-graders David
Ehlert and Kathryn Werner,
left, helped their peers reg-
ister to vote in the "mock
election." Student John
Herbst fills out the neces-
sary paperwork in order to
receive his voter registra-
tion card.

approved a ballot proposal
allowmg casmo gamblmg m
Detroit

Only two schools, RIchard
and Ferry elementarys, voted
to elect RepublIcan candIdate
Bob Dole as the next presIdent
of the United States

We mvlte you to tour ow. campus
and to meet our faculty and students

Plea'Ie corne to leam ahout
tbe oU!standmg

educatwnal opportunlttes
t. ~ availableJoryow'chzld

~~~ GROSSEhpOINTE
.....~y ACADEMY

Open House
Sunday, November 17

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Sale Runs November 7 12 1996

l'~• IIC 0.8

Ii - ...11 ~ 'fC ••

OPEN HOUSE SPECIAL

Refreshments served Noon to Sp.m.

NOVEMBER 9 & 10, 1996

Begin a famHy tradition ...
Bring the whole family to
experience the areal s
finest display of life-like
Christmas trees and trims
from around the world.

All Artificial
Christmas Trees Outdoor Lighted Figures

I
;, ~~. by Empire, TPI 6- Satlta S Best

35-500
/0 OFF /:F~\~

RegulAr PrIm I \ Jf."r: (' \ ~ Take 200/0...."
1.lhlclop,> • ,1,m LlI1c,> • \,\hltc I ~.~: OFF .~.=.

Flocked. Fold LIps / I " -J
___ >\11 'i,ZC'> ::' to 1:' J ~ ""! ,,'~ ___ ~

BE OUR SPECIAL GUEST
AT OUR OPEN HOUSE

WIEGAND'S PREMIERE
WINTER WONDERLAND

r .

47625 Romeo Plank Road Between 21 & 22 M,/(' R(lnd~ Ma('omh Mlnlltes from Lake¥lde Mall

"0~ lIolldav lIo/lr~u6 IV'" "MrTt~dhe/llnnm!! NOI ('mfwr 9th'C~Lf V 9to9Darh''1--CJrr~ 9 to 6 Sllnda~

" NURSERY '-ZO 810/286-,16.',5

• ~mall Cla~'jc'j
• Grade., 1 - 8
• Certified \1ontc.,.,on

I arly 'l( hooJ 2 1/2-5
• I h ree Day 'Ioddler

Program
• I'rench .1nd "'ranl~h

Cld.,.,e<.,
• I r.1n<.,port.Hlon
• IITl.1nU.1l A.ld
• ( hmll.1n l.fc

PnJgr,U11
• lkfore and .\fter

C.1rc
• r II<.,(Orl( ( ,unpu~

'-1 1..1\"(' ..,hore r{d
Cro,<.,c l'olTlte I .Hm<.,

lor Inforln.llion
( .11/\Iolly \It Dermott

Adml~<"lon<., ))Ir('( tor

(313)886-1221

Acade111ic Excellellce
and Strong Values
within a Nuriurilll{

C0I11111Ullity.

n('( f')'\.<,,,,Polnu'A ...1("f"l\l1)('<,r( I;,,(r .4" r ,( h~<,<, f -i ('>('x (' " r

I r (" r rl hfl ( ()np; r n ac1rr n"'" roil I ~{ f ( r It... t' t ..l (r i " (' <, -i '-< h ;i r ,
rn~r ...rn
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23A

Middle School
R;O Bnarchff Drive

evenmg
Any student wIbhmg to

enroll must take the HIgh
Slhool 1'1,,( ement Test on
S,lturday, Nuv 23, dt 8 a m m
the "lhool HegInd, an all-girls
;'lhrxJI, 1... at 20200 Kelly, south
of EIght Mile In Harper Woods
Call (:Jl;-lJ 24') 4285 for more
mfurmdtlOn

Notre Dame 'High School
WIll hold an open hou",e from
6 30 to 9 pm on Thursday,
Nov 14 VISitor...will hI' ahlp to
tour the school, VI"lt WIth fac.
ulty, pdfent" and students,
reVIew the curriculum and par-
tiCIpate In demonstratIOn hlgh-
IIghtmg student hfe, athletICS
and Intramurals Notre Dame
IS an all.boy;, college prep
bchool at 20254 Kelly, between
Moro"s and Vermer m Harper
Woods For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 371-8965

Schools

~"ingAll Former
cadieux SchOOl Students

Regina High t')chooJ will
hold dn open house from 6 30
to 9 p m on Thursday, Nov 21
Prospeltlve student" and their
parents are InVIted to the
event, whIch will feature VI",lts
WIth the fdculty, ~tudent ",klts,
dlspldYs, demonstratIOns and d

variety of other achvltlC~
Refreshments WIll be served In

he cafeterIa throughout the

You are OOrdlaily Invited 10 a

Cadieux School Reunion
in honor of the

Grosse Pointe Public School Systemts
75111 4nniversary

Wednesday, November 20
3-5 p.m.

389 St. Clair

~2 were JUnIor" '1he"e "tu
dellt" hdve ,lIlother opportUnI-
ty thl" year C1b"elllor~ to LOrn
plete LOlIL'ge-levei work and
pO;'''lbly edrn another AP
award

If 'ou pl.m to d.th.nd lhl.. nunmll d.nrl (ut'd "'lklldl hetp hUo1U\t. \11\1 dN:
hdndlCdppc-d. plld'C Ldll ( hm ~~nt"n 113 M3 2().1H

Open houses

Grosse Pomte Woods, Mlchl~an '"18256

University Liggett School

OPEN HOUSE

Tradition • Opportunity • Achievement

Visit CLS Online: http:www.uls.pvt.k12.mi.us

• College preparatory curriculum

• Leadership and community service opportunities for all
• Physical education (primary school through grade 12)
• Interscholastic athletics (grades 6-12)
• Creative and performing arts

• Small class si7e with a caring and nurturing faculty
• Financial assistance available

(lillY''''!) Ill{/!.('1! "cbanl II('lco,,/('~ ~/lId(,/lt~ 01mlJ m{ r' rdlg/OII or {'tlllllc onglll

Sunday, November 17, 1996 • 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

For more infonnation contact the Admissions Office
at (313) 884-4444

ULSoffers an array of programs and activities fostering growth and achievement m
academics, the arts and athletics, for preschoolers through grade 12. Tour our facilities
and meet the faculty, students and parents who make ULSa specIal place to learn.

~-----------------------------------, ~
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Primary. Lower
and Upper Schools
104; Cook Road

ment on the college level
Advdnled Plawment (AP}
exam", Approxlm,ltely 54 per-
cent of AmerIcd'~ j.,'Tadudtlng
bemars took one or more AP
exam" In May dnd performed
at a sulIiclently high level to
merit such reLOgnltlOn

The College Board recog-
m.le<; beverdl leveb of achIeve-
mf>nt hfl'-"d ('1' the number of
year-long cour~es dnd exams
(or their eqUlvdlent ",eme",ter-
long course", and exam,,)

At Grosbe Pomte North, 12
students qualIfied for the AP
Scholar WIth DlstmctlOn Award
by earlllng grades of 3 or hIgh.
er on five or more AP exams,
WIth an average exam grade of
at least 35 They are, JoshI
BIrd, MeredIth Chan, Cara
Colaluca, Erica Dyer, Sumeet
Karmk, Gavm Koo, Carolme
Lee, Sarah NorrIS, SIma
Saberi, VlrgIllla SkIba,
Jeanette Trudell and
Jonathan Wemert

Seven students qualIfied for
the AP Scholar WIth Honor
Award by earnmg grades of 3
or hIgher on four or more of
the exams, With an average
grade of at least 3 25 They
are. Meaghan Atkmson,
MIchael Aubrey, Chady
Hauram, Matthew Kazin,
Emily Schuch, Jean Seo and
Caroline SkIba

Twenty five students qualI-
fied for the AP Scholar Award
by completmg three or more
AP exams, WIth grades of 3 or
higher. They are Colleen
Burke, Anne Corona,
Chrlstma DILaura, John
Finkelmann, Jenmfer Frey,
KeVIn HalIckI, LIsa Johnson,
MIChael Kegler, Tamara
Kouskoulas, SanJeev
KrIshnan, LzIy Lmg, Marcy
McCormick, Peter Mellos,
Mark MIller, Rebecca Opdyke,
Karen Powers, Jason Rapp,
AlIson Richter, KrIsten
SarowskI, Sachm Shah,
Samantha Sommer, MIa
Taonnina. Veromca ValenCia,
Sarah Vandenbussche and
Erm Welsh

Of thiS year's 44 1'E:'CiplCnts,

Fundraiser
As a fundrlllser for Our

Lady Queen of Peace
Catholic School In Hdrper
Wood", wlulh drdw~ studentb
from both Hdrper Wood" and
Grosse POlIlte Woods, 10 per-
cent of ~ale~ between 2 dnd 8
p m at Em"tem Uros Bagel",
19341 Mdck m the Wood", will
be donated to the eighth-grade
clas~ fund

Pierce Middle School Ib
once agdm taking orders lor
holiday poinsettias. PriCeb
are $15 for large plants (8 Inch)
and $7 for medIUm plant;, (6
Inches) Plants arc avaIlable In
red, white, pmk and varlegat.
ed Orders will be taken until
Dec 2 and can be maIled to
Pomsettla Sale, PIerce Middle
School, 15430 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park 48230
Include your name, telephone
number, quantity and color of
plants you WIsh to order All
orders must be prepaId and
mclude a check for payment
Orders will be available for
pIckup on Friday, Dec 6 from 8
a m to 6 p m m the PIerce
gym

Orders of 10 or more WIll be
delIvered, for the Grosse Pomte
area only, on Dec. 6 upon
request Any plants not pIcked
up on thIS date will be donated
to a charitable orgamzation
Call (313) 885-4653 for more
mformation

The .instrumental music
students of Grosse Pointe
North and South high
schools are conducting their
annual citrus fruit sale
through FrIday, Nov. 22. Navel
oranges and pmk grapefruIt
from FlOrida may be ordered by
calling (313) 343-2240, or by
contactmg any high school
band or orchestra member.
FruIt wIll be dehvered the
weekend of Dec 6

Accolades
Forty four students at

Grosse Pointe North High
School have been named AP
Scholars by the College Board
In re<-ognltlon of their achleve-

• Over 20 different breeds of horses
• Continuous Horse Demonstrations at the

indoor arena
• Free carousel rides for kids of aU ages
• Juried Equine Art Show
• Children's Activity Area br Michigan Metro

Detroit Girl Scout Counei
• Horse Seminars
• Horse demonstrations and seminars by

Betsy Steiner - International Dressage
Competitor

• Over 200 vendors for unique shopping in
jewelry, clothing, tack, .

• Horse trailers, RV's and trucks
• (loggers and vintage carriage display

PARKIN. . Large Paved Lot
.......... PER CAR (Oneparkingspace)

O~The Michigan Hor~c CounCilI I' proud 10 ~pon'0r Ihe third annual
North Amencan Hor~e Spcctalular

Preparing for the annual poinsettia sale are. from
left. Dan Ranger. Grosse Pointe North junior class
president, John Briles. Beth Jubera. class senator.
Mike Koueiter and Steve Kosmas, faculty adviser.
Plants come in six sizes. from a 4 1/2.inch pot to a
12.inch. five.stem plant. Select from red. white.
pink. pink/white. marble and tri.color. Prices range
from $5 to $22. There will be free delivery on all
orders on Friday. Dec. 6. and Saturday. Dec. 7. For
more information. call Maureen Leehr at (313) 881-
7958.

Poinsettia sale
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ADMISSION
ADUL7S •••••••••••••• $6.00
KIDS (Syrs 12yrs) $1.00
KIDS (under 5yrs) FREE

Notre Dame High School junior Kevin Hall. of
Grosse Pointe Farms. spent part of his summer vaca.
tion studying at the University of lowa's Biomedical
Science seminar. He qualified by placing in the top 1
percent on the Preliminary American College Test. p.
ACT. He studied brain specimens and learned the
chemistry behind how nerve impulses travel.

NOVEMBER 8-10, 1996' NOVI EXPO CENTER

Plenty of fun for the
Whole Family!

NORTH AMERICANHORSE
SPECTACULAR

---------------------------------. I
I 'I Aft ONE DOLLAR OFF -I.M II •...., ON ONE $600 ADULT ADMISSION "" j

I ••••• orth American Horse' Spectacular I
I November 8-10, 1996 ~ II ~ Novi Expo Center. Novi • Michigan I
I FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY I
I SOOpm qo()()pm IOOOom • qOOpm 10000am - 4o()()pm I

i ,I.M 0J!~.~~I:~~ •.!..FF ,I.M J----------------------------------

l

I • IJ • Am n _ ...... .,.... " ..... 8i .1" .........

http://http:www.uls.pvt.k12.mi.us
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-John Mmms

dunng ;,chool hours except for
lunch, startmg 10 January

• Fdrms depdrtment of pub-
hc work" employees walk off
the Job 10 prote"t over treat-
ment of a co worker dnd stalled
wntract tdlks

5 years ago this week
• The Michigan Department

of Natural Resources says the
Village of Grosse Pomte Shores
h re,>poublbJe tor ellmlndtmg
bewage dl::.chdrges mto Lake
St Clair from faulty septic sys-
tems, but Village offiCials vehe-
mently dlc;agree

• 'I'wo DetrOit adults
charged With first-degree mur-
der m the Feb 8, 1990, Iullmg
of Farms busmessman
Benjamin Gravel are acqUIt-
ted

- ~ .Lr.ta
~

,'. Building Co. ,-,w.>-- ... ~
-.>- ? 1- Sutu 1911 ...

!lJrowse through our
new and expanded gallery

of the finest in home furnisMtngs
& accessories.

----~~-~ --- -----.
• Family Rooms • Kitchens

• Bedrooms • Dormers
• Additions

?ue~SewiU
'~~7'~;e~~'

882 ..3222

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1996, 600 p m
Wayne County BUlldmg. Room 400
600 Randolph Street, DetrOit. MI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne County ComnllS51On Commlltee on En"llronment, Drams and
Sewers Will hold a public heanng on the Wayne County Au Quahly
Managemenl Ordmance to abate au polluuon m the County of Wayne, to pro-
VIde for Its admmlslrauon and enforcement, to prescnbe the po ....ers and dutIes
of the Wayne County Department of EnVironment, Au Quahty Management
D,V,SIOnand Its Dlreetor. and 10proVide for penallies and remedies at Its meet-
mg to be held

CopIes of the proposed ordlJlance may be reviewed at the COllUl1l5slonC1erk's
Office. 406 Wayne County BUlldmg, 600 Randolph, DetrOit, MI 48226 and at
the followmg pubhc hbranes Llvoma Cn IC Center Library, the Taylor
Conunumty LIbrary, and the Delrolt Mam Public LIbrary, SOCIOlogy and
Economics Deparunent

G PN{The Connecuon 11/07/96

pay ral;,($ ilpprO\ ed m the
1971-72 collecllve bargaining
agreement but which were
ordered by the federal govern-
ment not to be paid b&du::.e of
the current natIOnal
W dge/prlw freeze

• With a Nov 1 deadlmp of a
moratorIUm on pro<.,ecutlOl1 of
people ownmg unrpglsterpd
guns, POinte police depart-
ments report that 455 weaponb
dre regIstered by the deadline
and 22 prp<.,pnt.'(j fnr c!('drn("-

hon
• In a "peCldl meetmg, the

Gros'le POinte Woods City
CounCil vote;, unammou::.ly t~
oppose busmg of children to
schools outSide their neighbor-
hoods

10 years ago this week
• The school board moves to

ban all smokmg on campus

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• A record 15,000 Pomte vot
ers turn out at the polIo. Nov 5,
with Repubhcdns the unam-
mou" favontes dmong the
milJonty of Pomte voters

• A lawbult dgamst Grosse
Pomte Townbhlp supervIsor
Carl Schwelkart by 34 lake-
front property owners chal-
lenging their tax as;,essments
I;' dlsmlbsed m Wayne County
CircUit Court

• Brhnnl hnanl rr{'~'dent
Charles A Pdrcells digs the
first spade full of dirt m a
ground-breaking ceremony for
a new combmatlOn elementary
and middle school at Mack and
Vermer

25 years ago this week
• The Grosse Pomte

EducatIOn Assoclahon sues the
school board, demandmg Its

Help available-
for postal woes

HavlOg trouble With your
mall dehvery? Then call the
post office's customer advocate
and let her know your con-
cerns

U S Postal Service
Customer Advocate Lmda
Butler IS a part of the -postal
service management team
whose duties are to address
concerns on behalf of cus-
tomers.

Butler, an ll-year Postal
Semce employee, IS available
at (313) 568-7945 from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p m Monday through
Friday

~ur KI'CftEd
SAlOOrt b R£STAURArtT
Dinner Specials

T1If',day~
fl~II"'I"h of R,b ..

$9.9.';
\\ ..d" ... da),

J/21b 1lUlfi or "rrlmnn "(('ala

87.9.';
Thur-days

,",outhplTI ,. rIP,l ( hu"I"t>1J lhnnf>T

$7.95
Frlday~

lY.lh I I'..'!ami L.~h'il~'-rRud
SIl.9.'i

COMPLIMENTARY
BOCKEYSBU1TLE ,

1585 Franklin at Orleans
4 block~ Ealt of the Ren-Cen

An acre of free parJung
/" (313) 259.2643

compIllOg data on course offer-
lOgs, instructIOnal matenals,
grouplOg practIces, lOstruc-
tlonal methodolOgIes, home-
work, use of technology and
recent staff development

"Math was suppos~ to }:Ie
up for reVIew thIS year many
case," Allan said "We wIll
need to do a full study, mlm-
mum of one year, to get lOto all
these issues"

The study IS expected to be
completed by the end of the
school year. Allan saId
whether It all will be rmple-
mente<! for the 1997-98 school
year, or phased 10 cannot be
determmed at thiS time

"That depends on the con-
clUSIOns we come up WIth," she
SaId.

Allan saId.
The commIttee so far has

formed sub commIttees for ele-
mentary and secondary
instruction A unified set of sec-
ondary-level math objectives
was developed and a reconclba-
tlOn of the separate math obJec-
tives at both schools was
reached

In addItIon, a study of learn-
109 outcomes for both hIgh
school's was commiSSIOned
from James Kulik of the
Center for Research on
Learning and Teachmg at the
Umverslty of Michigan HIS
report IS based upon preltmI-
nary data and Will reqUire
updatmg after the commIttee
receives the latest Advanced
Placement, SAT, ACT and hIgh
school profiCIency test scores

The committee also conduct-
ed a school-by-school survey at
all three instructIOnal levels,

ACCOUNTANT
ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC

Taxes Accountmg Auditing
Management Consultant

25801 Harper 5 C 5 • (810) 773-6913

"The board wanted some
Issues addressed rapIdly but
there are still some outstand-
ing Issues," Allan SaId "Once
the committee got Into It, we
realIZed the compleXIties and
that we needed to do tms as a
full study 10 order to do It JUs-
tice"

From the outset the commIt-
tee was concerned that the
tIme frame It was gIVen would
not permit a comprehenSIve,
lO-depth study necessary for a
quality assessment of the pro-
gram Issues of concern were,
accordmg to Allan, that at one
time North and South high
schools had two dIfferent text
book senes, different course
offermgs and objectIves Now
they have the same courses
and obJectIves, but are stIll
usmg some dIfferent texts

"The questIOn remams. Does
thiS matter lOstructlOnally?"

~ ~Y!es!~~~L~::o~~tMe~!!~~e ~f!~cftypolice head-
quarters on Maumee Nov. 4 when official recognition was given to the police
department for its 100 percent training in Red Cross f"ust-aid work. Present at
the ceremony were A.S. Mereau. director of safety training and police work at
the Detroit American Red Cross. left. and his assistant E.C. Wirth. in uniform.
and Police Chief Trombly, who aff"lXesa Red Cross tag on a police car. (Grosse
Pointe News photo Nov. 7. 1946)

PSYCHOLOGY
ANNE E /AClI.SON, PHD

I n merl CliniC .11Ps,cholog,st
EVAlLArIO':, • TESTIr--..C • PSYCHOTHERAP't

Ch,'drE;n & Adulr,
"ear I 94IVern'er
(313) 41 7.1 91 7

School committee aims to update math program

~
To Advertise In This Directory

Call Sam McMurray or Barbara Yazbeck Vethacke at
(313) 882-6900

Fax (313) 343-5569

-- BUSINESS & ---
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Like the subject Itself, once a
Grosse Pomte school dlstnct
commIttee charged WIth updat-
ing the math curriculum got
started, It realized the task
was a greater challenge than
originally anticipated

The school board asked the
dlStflCt adminIstratIOn last
wlOter for a review of the
school system's math program
WIth the mtent of brlOgmg
greater unity and coheSiveness
to the program and Its instruc-
tIOnal matenals

A committee chaIred by
Mason school prmclpal Nelson
Maylone and Susan Allan,
mtenm asslbtant supermten-
dent for currIculum and
lOstructlOn, met throughout
the sprmg and summer dnd
reported to the board m
October

SAVE
10.20%

OFF
RETAIL!

Showroom Hours Mon-Fri 1Dam - 7pm
Saturday 10 am - 6pm • Sunday 11am - 4pm

Solariums • Fitness Rooms
Vacation Rooms • Sunrooms

!!lis J the season for
unique gift items and

the ultimate
in festive Holiday decor.

EnJOYour new
additional showroom hours

Monday through Saturday: 10am. Spm
ThurSdays: 10am . 8pm

KENNEDY & COMPANY INTERIORS
130 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 885-2701
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Fresh ~Ieat & Produce, Beer

Fine Wines & Liquors from
Around The World

/)

or s

COl/RilIET CHEE.,>'E j"'ROJ'v/
AN(){/j\,rn. TIlE IVORLD
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~.
Yorkshire -.:: Your "Hearts Desire" "Butcher Shoppe"

Specializing in Fresh Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Beef . HE YORKSHIRE FARM
, ADVANCE ORDERS TAKEN HONEY BEE ~ FANCY FLORIDA t>"<i FLORIDA PINKfor fresh ~--.::~ [>- to.. ~

AMISH TURKEYS SPIRAL SLICED -, 0 S,GE99C'J?~~ VI: GRAP~!~~~
CAPONS or ROASTERS HONEY GLAZED / or '~o.~- ... ':-~ ~ 3 for 99~

885.7140 $419 FRESH
WHTENOnLEERBLEoEINFs $599Ib IIAMS 1/2 or Whole LB CRANBERRIES ~ I 49 PKG

........................ • Ai d hOld F h' d S '111
PEELED & DEVEINED l' a et e as lOne crumptlOus ¥vay • LOUISIANA

ADVANCE ORDERS PLEASE X. 9 e
JUMBO SHRIMP !~.-.3.!.~?~.?!.. $10.49 lb. MILK FED VEAL OUR SPECIALTY SWEET POTATOES ~ LB

STUFFED VEAL for Scallopini.•.•••..•••$10.99 lb. ~" CALIFORNIA
PORK CHOPS $Z.99 lb. LOIN VEAL CHOPS ••••••••••••••$8.99 lb. w~ PASCAL

~~¥g:~BREAST $:&.99 lb. :~~ ~~~g~~i:~ST.::.J~:~~~: CELERy 9999~TAL"
CHICKEN VEAL SHANKS for 0550 Bucco ••••• $3.99 lb. COOKING ONIONS.............. Ug
CORDONBLEU $3.99 lb. VEAL SIRLOIN TIP ROAST•••$7.99 lb. FRESH
BEEF ROLL.UPS $S.99 lb. BONELESS VEAL 9 9 ~
MARINATED for Stew or Chop Suey .•••...... $4.99 lb. PARSNIPS or TURNIPS ..... PKG
CHICKEN BREAST $3.99 lb. VEAL & PORK DOLE

City Chicken $3.99 lb. ITALIAN BLEND or $ 99
ACHGEEDDDNAREWYORK lb OLD FASHIONED FAMILY CEASER SALAD................... 1 PKG•

...............................$3.49. MEAL SPECMLS HA r ... 'IIAN $I 99 P I d

~ JOHNMORRELL SHORT RIBS ofBEEF ..... $2.99 lb. WlU PINEAPPLES... EACH &~~

~~)L E.Z CUT HAM $2.99 lb. CENTER CUT BONELESS r-z 711 )
Skinless Shankless SemI-Boneless CHUCK ROAST ••••••••••••••••••$2.49 lb. --..rinewine

DEARBORN BRAND HAMS .....$2.49 lb. YORKSHIRES FAMOUS FRESH e5 r
NOVEMBEr. IS NATIONAL PEA SOUP MONTH POLISH KIELBASA $2 49 Ib Gle
SPLIT PEAS •••••••••39Cl:LB. ••••••••••••• • (10% CASE DISCOUNT
Meaty Smoked FRESH ON ALL WINES)

HAM SHANKS I.69 LB. BEEF BRISKET .m!!~.~~.~~:'!!.$2.99Ib. $7
49:~c:.~t",~,i.!Y,~.t,~.~if:ftrj~.,~.~~f.l1r~t••• "'!~~,~..,'t'j~./y ,'(..:~,~~!Yj~/y~~:~Jt~rrJ~.:~i~:~,i:rrJ::,~.' SPANISH RIOJA

.. .. VALDEMAR TINTO................................... 750 ML

~ . NOVEMBER DAIRY SPECIALS'{ ~~;:;:ST~;~CH MERLOL._ __$7!!
- ~ - SEMILLON-CHARDONNAYor
": ,I ~ SHIRAZ CABERNET $699"" BORDENHOMOGENIZED MILK $2. 09 GALLON .:~ AUSTRAILIAN ROSEMOUNT ESTATE-. 75<1 ML

v: BORDENSKIM MILK \ 99C 112 GALLON -~, RHONE BLEND $999:' ELSIE ICE CREAM 2 x/ Ss o,:.~R.H. PHILLIPS ALLIANCE...................... 750ML"" /Z Canons FOR • v", $
v;' COUNTRYFRESH SHERBERT $I.29 QUART ~: ~~E~~~~.~~~~~g~NIA__ __.. 10!!,
"':..DANNONYOGURT 'o'.'ili;.~~:!.';"~r.r.~~.'i'2 101" 9ge :: FINE TAWNY or FINE RUBY PORT $1099... BORDENWHIPPING CREAM 59A'", DOWS PORTO........................................... 750 ML
"I" ~ 1/2 PINT to C RDONNAY ARDECHE $;t ',,;'f "'!( 'it '-If .~f ':;.'¥ ,A •.>L, ...( ~,,'1 ~'f",,'f 'if <,~f ,.).'f~,,,,'f ,~'f 'I , .....'f ~.....';:: HA 1 699' sAMUEL ADAMs -' ~CORONA ' .,, r r, ).' r. LOUIS LATOUR 750 ML

BOSTONLAGER EXTRA PARTY TRAYS NABISCO CHIPS AHOY
CUSTOM MADE • 2 for $5.00

]2 PAC $999 $949 I , I FOR ALL OCCASIONS ,,' .: Lg. Pkg.]2 PAC' ,

BOTTLES + DEP BOTTLES + DEP (ff;" ,-~ WOLFSCHMIDT \7 dk $1'" 98 + M~~Io.:N

Cheesecake from the "STIA UL'S" BAKERY Seattle ~ GlcL@BjJ;E~.YS. 17'iMI vO a.........~. :::F
"CHEfSECW ~BOPPE" tUl Blend $5=29 lb ~~.cJ Gin . GIBLY'S Gin I..Z?:~.I: $17.90 + ~:~~~

~. HAND MADE BREADS French Vanilla mm . S200

$ . •.. KAMORACoffe Llquor $11.47 + ~:~~;~$1.00 OFF MTH THIS AD! AND SWEET ROLLS Creme........... ~.69 Ib 7'i0 .\11

'ZEMENS' JEWISH TORINO BAKERIES HOLIDAY BLEND NOWA\AIIABLE n COCA-COLA SALE
BREADS & ROL~JS •. CANADA DRY ~ 2 Liters 99~
Frc'ih Ba~els (rom - \ Fresh Dally MJXER~ S899~ 24 Cans $6.99THENEWYORK ~-.. / French Baguettes TONrc- 12, 6 Pac. 20 02 $2.99• SODA- J.LITf,R
BAGEL CO. Itahan Breads & Rolls GfNGERAtE + J)~'" 80TTI['; Cohl' Diet Coke, Spnte SquIrt. Minute MaId, Barqs. : , .
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Money from the trust fund is
used to pay unemployment
benefits to ehg1ble Jobless
workers. Taxes on employers
finance the trust fund.

The reduced tax rate will
appear on the 1997 tax rate
notices when they are Issued
early next year.

f rid i\ "\i \l. 111xr HII ) ~ n ., 1() P nl

"I1(rf \. I\tmlXf Jtl »)1 III ...,)Opm
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I hur,d 1\ '\()\ll1llxr I Hh (., j I -, I I'

~ree ParkIng WednNlav }ovcllIngbhlblUon

Exhibition Hours:

Next year will be the second
straight year that Michigan
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Friday, November 15th at 6 10 P m
Saturday, November 16th at 11 00 a m
Sunday, November 17th at ~oon
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Business••: 26A......
1Let's Talk Stocks misses election, votes absentee ballot first•
: By Joseph Mengden "How to Open a Cash debit balance (Youcan request but you can borrow It through_
: Smcem, pressdeadlll1elb 10 Brokerage Account" This Lei's lalk...STOCKS that the divIdend and Interest your margm account. Suc~
: a m Monda" Nov 4. the day week, we'll review the advan. income be wIthdrawn from the short sales are made m the=
: beforf>the ~lectlUn,L1S can't tages and dIsadvantages of a account and mailed to you, m hope that the market price WIll=:
: report Ih effect on thE' mar margin account, and how It dlf. which there IS a "wash" as go down. If, m fact, the prlcC
: kets fers from a cash account regards the debit balance) goes down and you buy back::
~ Bemg a Basically a margm account has been 50 percent of market now and mcur a capItal gams If the overall market drops, the borrowed shares at the:::
: patrIOtic Boy IS an enhanced cash account, value Most firms have a tax for 1996, why not open a chances are that the market lower price, you wm' But Ifthe'=
: Scout, L1S and WIth a margm agreement "house limIt" of 40 percent, margin account and borrow the values of your stocks WIllprob. price goes up, you lose =
: ' Mrs LTSvoted added to the new account form leavmg some cushIOn under $20,000 on your stocks? Then ably decline, reducmg your Note that the profit potentlal=
: b\ absentee Customers/chents must Sign the maxImum rate next January sell enough overall account balance and IS hmlted <the price cannot=:: rf.i;t b~llot dellv. both the ;nargm agreement Once the margm account has stocks to ralse $20,000 and debt ratio A severe market decline below zero). but the=
: ,..- ~ E'redto the CIty and the new account form. but been aoproved WIth <:uffirlC'1t (l~f"r the wpltnl &<lil1" t<L\. rOI J~.Jme lIlay trigger a "margm upSide potential IS unllmlted.=

~

. .. , 01 Grosse It can all be handled by mall collateral on depOSit(based on one year Use the sale proceeds call" on your account, for whIch Like they say "He who sellS::
. • --:::I' Pomte cIty hall The margm agreement IS the market value of the securIties) to payoff the margm debt you may be reqUIredto depOSIt what Isn't hls'n, must pay the=:

prior to our loan agreement document, you can SImplyphone your bra- Stock brokers are licensed to addItional funds or securities, price or go to prison" Now.a.=
' departure If written In legalese (written by ker and request a check Or gIVe you adVice on mvest. or sell some of the collateral days, few debtors go to Jall=

Mengden you haven't a lawyer) you can direct that the loan ments, but you should contact stocks to brmg your account LTS thmks short sales are bet-=
voted absentee A umque prOVISIOnof the proceeds be "swept" mto your your tax adViser to find out back to acceptable levels Such ter left to the pros

' yet, It'S qUIte a pleasant new margin agreement is that It money market account, from about the tax.deductlblhty of a sale may be at a loss, or it If your "sleep quotient" (See=
. experience - none of that reqUIres all disagreements to which you can withdra",vfunds margin mterest paId, especial. may create an unfavorable tax LTSJune 6 and June 20) does-=
: pressure from everyone backed be settled by arbItratiOn, not by writing your own checks Iy if the loan proceeds were event n't tolerate much risk, then::
: up "outside the curtam " CIVIllitigatIOn Be sure to care. Did you notice that there IS used for non-Investment pur. In a cash account, your mar. margm accounts are not for:
: With all the unknown candl' fully reViewthe margm agree. no lengthy loan approval poses ket risk IS limIted to the you But If you don't mind a.:
; dates, the absentee ballot gives ment and new account form process, you don't Sign a new Borrowmg funds from your amount of money mvested But moderate level of debt, a mar:
; you time to call for adVicefrom before slgiung and returnmg note every bme you borrow, margin account ISa convenient m a margin account, the risk gin account can help "double:=
: a more mformed frIend And them to the Investmentlbroker. there are no established repay- way to obtain short. term cash, mcludes the original mvest. your pleasure, doubleyour fun'::
~ for the non-partisan ballots, age firm. ment terms, no late payment but you should be aware of the ment plus the money bor. With apolog1es to Doublemmt:=
: there's bme to check the party The Federal Reserve Board fees, and favorable mterest risks involved. The amount rowed Thus, stock tradmg on Gum by Wm. Wrigley(an mter=
~ lineup from the scorecard sets the marg1n requuements rates (depending on the size of borrowed creates a "debit" bal- margm mcreases both the estlng growth stock). _
' receivedm the mall for vanous marketable Securl' your loan) ance. The mterest charged potential for profit, and the Joseph Mengden IS a CIty of'=.

How to open a margin ties For decades, the maxi- 'So if you want to purchase a each month mcreases the debit potential for loss Grosse Pomte reSIdent and a--=
mum loan on listed securibes new car for $20,000 cash, and balance. But diVidends and A "short sale" ISthe sale of a former chCllrman of the boara:::.

account (NYSE, ASE, and NASDAQ) you don't want to sell stocks interest ~eceived redt!Ce the security which you do not own, of Fzrst of MIchIgan. ::Last week LTS discussed ~

I C H ~:;'~Ch~m~mc~;.;A T ~ ~~S!.::S~~~,,~i~=o~~un~I~~CU~.i~v.~~u~:;'ol~!:~~~~~the'-
...................... - should see a 10 percent cut In Michigan employers who pay 10 percent cut. MESC projects"Working Together for 8Better TomolTOw"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Porntes, Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clarr Shores their 1997 state un employ- The tax cut will save employ. state unemployment taxes," that, barnng a m~or recession,

ment taxes, the Michigan ers on average nearly $38 per Plaweclu said. "About 150,000 the 10percent cut should occur
Fall Membership Drive - Our dnve ISa third of the way Employment Security employee and up to $95 per should qualify for the tax cut" annually over the next five

through If you are reamng this and you are not a member of the CommissiOn (MESC) has employee, depending on the years and result in a total sav-
Metro East Chamber of Commerce and would like to join you announced. employ!!r's tax rate. Accordmg to state law, the mgs to employers of $700 nul-
have 23 more days to do so and receive our special pnce. (Call tax cut IS tnggered if the cash hon m unemployment taxes
the officefor further details - 810-777-2741) "A$1.7 billion reserve in the Rates WIllrange from a low reserves in Michigan's unem- between 1996and 2001.

We have many benefits and special events for our mem- state's unemployment insur- of 0 2 percent to 10 percent, ployment trust fund are at
bers to partiCipate m: Group Health Insurance, Member ance trust fund WIll quahfy payable on the first $9,500 of least 1 2 percent of all
Discounts, Mediation Services, Internet Services, Overnight most employers for a 10 per- each employee's earnings. MichIgan total payrolls as of
Shippmg, Business and People Management, Cellular Phone cent tax cut next year, and the June 30 pnor to the tax
DIscounts, BUSinessAfter Hours, Economic Club Luncheons, result m a total savings of$125 Plaweckl sald that the tax year. By June 30, 1996, the
Annual Career Nights, BUSiness Education Forums, Senior million," David Plawecki, cut is across the board and fund's reserve was $1.7 bilhon,
Expo, GolfOutings, FashIon Shows and many more. deputy director for MESC applies to all "fully experience" whIch is a recorrl high for Junp

Channel Marker Restaurant adds New Wine Cellar Room. Commurucations and External rated employers, which are and exceeds the requirement.
You don't have to travel for world.class dIrung because the Ralations, stated at the recent generally those who have been
Channel Marker has it in St. Clair Shores Master Chef Bruno, annual meetmg of' the m operatIOnfor more than four
whose culmary expenence includes SardIs, New York and Palm Employers Unemployment years.
Restaurant, New York and Houston, WllIbe pleased to prepare
any Special gourmet selection you wish with only two days
notice CiUt~ ~UlI.-n~1lWl cI,jpu}.g ~
that is truly remarkable. The Wme Cellar RoomWllIbe available
for parties of up to 56 people for any SpecialoccasIOnand they
are conveniently located on Jefferson near Ten Mile Road.

A Luncheon Seminar entitled "A Focus on Busmess
Marketing Strategies" will be held Nov 21, 1996 at the
RoseVilleMountam Jack's. Hosted by Larry Khmek. of JKL
AsSOCiates

Jom other members of the chamber over lunch to evaluate the
strategies you are usmg to build your customer base. Klimek, a
leader In development, alignment and leveragmg of Intellectual
assets, WIllgUIdeus on a Journey to help you test what you are
currently domg to market your busmess and prOVidemSlghts
mto whether you are gettmg a good return on your investment.

Entertainment Books - Just a reminder that
Entertainment Books are avwlable at the Chamber Office
These books make excellent Chnstmas presents and they are a
very mce gift to giveyourself Ifyou and your spouse would like
to purchase one, It'Sa mce idea to give one to one of your favonte
couples so that you can enJoy the saVingstogether.

Welcome to new members - We would hke to extend a
warm welcometo three of our new members

• Lou Cattaneo and Jim Panzenhagen of Riverhill
Publications and Printing Inc. in Chnton Township who are
commerCialpnnters

• Dr. Totte, Dr. Prush and Dr Hart of Totte, Prush & Hart,
DDS, PC, a dental practice located on MackAvenue In Grosse
Pomte Woods.

• Michael J Neme and Anthony Neme of Lochmoor
Hardware, Inc. of Grosse Pomte Woods

Reminder - 50th ~versary Celebration WIll be on
Dec 5 Call the chamber for reservatiOns and further informa-
tIOn.

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident John \Yo Stroh m, marketmg
executive ofthe Stroh Brewery Company,was elected to the POSi'
tiOnof a trustee of the DetrOIt Institute ofArts Founders Society
Oct 9 at the society's annual meetmg. Stroh was ImmedIate past
preSident of the DIA's Founders JUnior Council.

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Dr. Anthony
Southall, chief of Emergency Medlcme at St
John Hospital and Medical Center recently
received the Ronald L Krome. MD Merltonous
ServIce Award ThIS annual award IS gwen to
one emergency phYSICIanm the state for the pur-
SUItof excellence In the pnnclples and practice of
Emergency MediCine and for longstanding
demonstration of the commitment to the fur.
thenng of Emergency MPdlCmeIn the state of
Michigan As chIef of Emergency MediCineat St
John, Dr Southall oversees one of the large"t
emergency trauma centers In MIchigan Dr. Southall

CIty of Grosse POinte reSIdent Diane Schoenith was elected
to the poSitIOnof a trustee of the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
Founders SO('lety Oct 9 at the socIety's annual meetmg
Schoenlth ISpast chaIrman of the DetrOItFllm Theatre support
group, and organizer of many DIAspecIal events

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Barbara B. Gattorn was E'lect.
cd Oct I, 1996 to one.year term as secretary of the Michigan
Attorney DISCiplineBoard The dlsclphne board ISthe adJudica-
tIve arm of thE'Ml\:~hlganSupreme Court In cases mvolVingthe
dl'>Clphneof MIchIgan's 30,000 lawyers The board IScompo<;ed
of SIXattorneys and three lay person" appomted by the supreme
court Gattorn ha<;been a member of the board since 1993, and
.... 11" recently appomted to a second three-year term by the
Michigan Supreme Court

Business Peo~le
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Hear the SONAR Difference.
t
i.•

j.,.

..Hear What You!re,Missing
With SONAR Programl1Ulble
Hearing Aids.
• Using patented 3M Sound Processing Technology,

SONAR Instruments autoJrUlticallyadjust incoming
sounds, making soft sounds easier to hear and loud
sounds more comfortable, resulting in exceptional
sound quality.

• SONAR Instruments are easy to use - no remote controls,
no tiny settings to read, no need to learn anything about
computers. All you need to know is what sounds good
to you.

• SONAR In,struments are programmed to fit your
individual hearing loss by a computer in our office.

• You can choose from several different settings, each one
computer designed for specific listening situations such as
music, restaurants, outdoors and one-on-one conversations.

• SONAR Programmable Hearing Aids are available in
a variety of models including small behind-the-ear,
in-the-ear, and miniature canal models.

FeaJuring 3M Sound Processing.
SONAR Programmable Hearing Instruments use Sound
Processing technology developed by 3M company, known
for innovative, high quality products.

Hearing instruments may not provide the same benefits to all patients
and may not be appropriate for everyone with hearing loss.

...

•

"Experience the difference
advanced hearing
technology can make"

Call now for a
complimentary consultation

Sabina Schwan M.A., CCC-A
Comprehensive Audiology, Inc.

17894 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224

313-886-6903
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whIle earmng rose
The averdge number of

hour" worked per week 10
manufacturmg was 44 5, down
o a, whIle 10 the motor vehicle
and eqUIpment "ector the aver-
age number of workmg hours
Wdf, 47 2, down 1 4 hours

Average weekly earmngs, on
the other hand, mcreased by
$7 65 for manufacturmg work-
er" to $75292 dnd by $1352
[UJ dUlU \""101~t. J.., tv $1,0::1 GO

ment WIth 1,000 new Jobs led
the good" produung mdu"tne"

For the 33rd <;trdlght month
Mlchlgan'f, Joble,,<; rate
remamed below the natIOn's
The country's September rate
WdS 5 2 percent, sedsonally
adjusted, up from 5 1 percent
10 August

The number 01 weeklv hours
worked among manufdctunng
dnd, auto ,mdu~try ~roduct.lOn
II ~ ! l'I.L.l ~ bUj.JlJCU UJ ~)t.-}Jl-eUJLJel

109 September With most of the
mcreases occurnng In the ser
vIce producmg mdustnes

"Wholesale trade, retail
trade and government led the
major sectors WIth the largest
number of new Jobs In

September," Edwards said
"RetaIl trade had 7,000 new
Jobs, followed by government
at 4,000 and wholesale trade
With 2,000"

Motor vpf),,..l~,, n_'! eq~'l'

were employed and 4,841,000
were 10 the work force

Employment has shown
strong growth over the year, as
the number of workers WIth
Jobs has grown by 162,000 a 3 6
percent gain, SlOeI' September
1995 The work force I" also up
slglllficantly WIth an mcrease
of 142,000 or 3 percent

Job levels eIther held steady
or mcreased m most of the
major Industrv categorlP<; (h,r

find Jobs, some were not and,
consequently, unemployment
mcreased"

DespIte the unemployment
mcrease, the number of work.
ers WIth Jobs reached a record
hIgh 4,634,000, an mcrease 01
22,000 over the month 1 he
labor force also reached a new
hIgh of 4,861,000 a gdlll of
32,000 Both sets of numbers
surpass record" that were Ju"t
set in June when 4.621000

Employment rate climbs to record high for month of September
Wlule MIchigan's unemploy-

ment rate edged up m
September, the state set new
record highs for the number of
people working and for the sIze
of Its work force

"MIchIgan's Jobless rate rose
by two. tenths of a percentage
pomt in September, chmbmg to
47 percent," said F Robert
Edwards, director of the
MIchIgan Employment
Securltv CommiSSIon (MESC)

"The rate rose as the num.
ber of unemployed mched up
by 9,000 last month," he s81d

Accordmg to seasonally
adJusted estimates compIled
by MESC, the number of Job-
less m Sept was 226,000 In
August, 217,000 or 4 5 percent
of the work force were unem-
ployed A year ago, Sept 1995,
the Jobless rate was 5 2 per-
cent with 247,000 ofTthe job.

''The strength of the econo-
my and the favorable job out-
look drew workers mto the Job
market last month," Edwards
said ''While most were able to

On Monday, Nov. 11 at Cobo
Center, Kenneth Starr,
Independent Counsel for the
Whitewater InvestigatIOn, will
address the DetrOIt EconomIC
Club

At their Monday, Nov. 4
meetmg, Dr Stanley
Greenberg and Dr David H.J1I,
pollsters for the Democrat and
Repubhcan partIes, respective-
ly, made theIr electIOn predIc-
tion.

Both predIcted President
Chnton would be reelected and
that Republicans WIll retam
Senate control, wlule they dif-
fer on who will control the
House.

At the Oct 23 meetmg,
Sheda Wellmgton, preSident of
Catalyst, the premier research
and adVISOry orgamzatlOn on
women's careet' advancement,
spoke to the Club

Wellington reported the
results of recent research on
women 10 Fortune 500 compa-
mes Women currently occupy
10 percent of the board of dIrec-
tors seats and 10 percent of
corporate officers are women,
however, only two percent of
the top earners 10 those compa-
mes are women All of these
categorIes for 1995 show
Improvement over 1994 The
analySIS of women corporate
officers showed that only 27
percent of them had profit and
loss responslbl1lty

It IS her belIef compames do
not mtentlOnally work agamst
progress by women but that
compames Just do not know
how to cause better career
advancement by women She
reported that the sel"Vlces sec-
tor of thIS group of cornpames
was doing the best

Holiday-time
jobs listed at
MESC office

It's hard to believe, but the
holIday season is inchmg clos-
er. That means retail employ-
ers will be needIng extra work-
ers.

The Michigan Employment
Security CommISSIon IS con-
tacting employers and creatmg
a lIst of available jobs that will
be posted in local MESC
offices. The nearest one is at
35209 GratIot at 15 Mlle. The
phone number IS (810) 791-
2930. These will be displayed
promptly under "Holiday
Helper Job Listmg" signs so
people can readily help them-
selves to the mformation

The MESC wants to help
retailers fill jobs m this time of
record labor shortages.

In order to create a list of
jobs for the "Holiday Helpers"
program, the MESC IS teaming
up WIth the Michigan Retailers
Association (MRA).

Employers merely Wl1l till
out a SImple form and fax It to
one of the MESC's offices Job
openings then will be posted on
promment Holiday Helpers
dIsplays in MESC offices.

For more informatIon about
Holiday Helpers, call 1-800-
638-3994.

Economic Club:
Elections,
Whitewater,
women's issues

...-..- . -~-- .._---
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(,h\ll dw, 4B

Entelt.UllllH nt 7B

"Wp are alway,> wlIIlllg to
answer people'" que<;tlOn"':' saId
Foster "Henry Ford Ho<;pltal pro-
\'Ides a \ anety of ho<;plce ser-
VIce", mcludmg home Cale, and
cm e at extendpd cm e facil'tles If
; au h,l\ e qUP"tlOll' about our ser-
Vlce<;or whl'rp p:ltrent<; can go for
Cdre c<.1l1u'>,It (ROO) '192-9909 If
WI:' can't help;. 0\1 \\ e w1l11efer
yOU to <;omeonp who Cdn "

dl<lll t h,IV( to "ldlp) "",d {<'(",tel'
"Wlth 1II0d<'nl IIIpdll,tl Ipl hTllques
to control p,UIl ,lilt! to (OlltJ 01 the
") mptOlIl" oj ,I tplllllll,tl d,,,edse,
pdtl<'nt<; {all h,l\ l' d good quality
01 hfe The; dOli I h.1\ C' to dw 111

thllTl

Wp ,11 PIl't p.l ""I \ t' l«(.vorklans
If ;,onwone h,l" ,1 (h"p<!"p thcit w1l1
t:'nd tl)(,11 hfe, t1WIl 0111 goal IS to
help thdt pel "0Il IIIiP IMtn free
,md "vmptolll fl ('P lIlltll their
dpclth "

III .l "t,ltpTI1ent to !lw pubhc,
,Jav l\l,lhoJ1('Y,pi <,"Idt'nt of the
NdtlOnal Ho-,pllt' lh gdlllldtlOn,
wrote' to dat<' {Oil' t de CI"lOn" and
the n.",II(lIIg nH'<!I.llOH'1 dge
hd've lellp(tpd ollh t1w l'xtremeb
of tl1{' deb'ltp 0\ PI ,l""I"tpd "UI-
('Ide Telmtn,III; iii p,ltlt'nt" are
[)lp"elltpd \\lth !lIP hleak chOIces
aggH''''>l\ e treatment (0 t1H' hitter
end, or a'>kmg a doL!or to !Jur-
posely end thell II\e"

"However thel P 1" a lmddle
glOund In the form of hospIce
care WhIle hard to "ummanze in
a bIlef statement. hospIce care
meet<; the need<; of mOl ethan
390 000 patient" and theIr famI-
!les each year Although framed
as an Issue of 'chOice,' the current
debate on aSSIsted SUICideomIts
the mo~t ratlOndl optIOn for peo-
ple faced \\ lth a tm mmal Illness"

many In the pubhc as \~ell a"
those m the medical profebslOn
have IS that ho<;plce care IS fOl
cancer patients only, saId FObter

That's not true, !:>heSaid The
program takes care of patwnt!>
WIth a variety of Illnesses, Includ-
mg heart disease, kIdney dl,>ea~f'.
AIDS and AlzheImer's

"Often famIly members WIll a"k
us how they can thank us f01 all
our help after a loved one dieS,"
Foster saId "The first thIng that
comes to theIr mmds 1<;makmg a
memonal donatIOn, whIch IS mce
and always apprecIated But I tell
them the best thmg they can do
is to tell theIr fflends about our
program and how It helped them

"Our socIety doesn't deal very
well WIth death Hospice care I'>
very speCIalized, so people don't
have to know about it untIl they
need It. There IS a natural ten:
dency to avoId thmkmg about
death, and as a result people
often don't know what can be
done m the face of a term mal 111-
ness."

Foster said that the hObpice
does not e'lpport Dr Jack
Kevorkian's Vlews on aSSIsted SUI-
CIde

"If only more patIents knew
with the help of a good hospIce
program they could hve pam free
and symptom free, and that they

Jan Miller. a nurse, visits the home of Alfred
Ayers. a patient In the Henry Ford Cottage Hos-
pital Hospice program. At the right is Ayers'
wife, Geraldine.

Jf~~~~~~~#~~~~#~#~#~~~~~~~~

t C~rist C~urch Grosse :pointe coraiaffy im'ltes you to the J

I CWassaif Auction I
I @Ttursda11 g)ecem&er 5 J
t J
l 6:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. j
l at Jf the Christ Church Vnael'C1'°ft J
l 61 Grosse 9?ointe cnou(e\lara ~
l G.'osse 9?ointe (Jarms :i
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l J
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l ** J
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l *********** 3
it <Enjoy this opportunity to cerebrate the scallon in festi \'C 'tIre ~
t. ************* .:jI- ~ervAlions limited - for more information carr mll 885- 4841 I
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or her lOpe with end-of-llfe Issues
hke paIn caused by Illness, as
well as the stless and emotional
strams assocIated with carIng for
a loved one who IS dyIng

The Cottage prObTfamalso offers
the servIce of a chaplam who can
help plovlde or arrange for spm-
tual comfort for their patients
and thmr felmlhes, Foster SaId.

The program also has volun-
teer" who have been traIned to
help famlhes through a vanety of
serVices, Includmg taking care of
the patIent while the family goes
out, or helping with grocery
shoppIng, or by takIng the patIent
to church, or whatever can be
done to help make lIfe eaSIer for
thl' patIent and the caregivers.

"We also
mamtam a 13-
month grIef
counseling ser-
vIce where we
stay in contact
WIth the famIly
and fnends of
our patIents for
13 months after
theIr death,"
said Foster.
"Our work does
not end once a
patIent dIes."

One mIscon-
ceptlOn that

800-Q87-AHEE • In-886-4600

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

ble at the end of theIr live",
Foster selld It ~upport!> people
who opt for a natUJ aI, dlgmfied
death wIthout IntrusIve lIfe plO-
longmg measul e<;when a eUl e for
their dIsease IS Impo"slble

"Our goal I!>to help pHtlPnt"
hve an mdependent hfe and
mamtam that qualIty of hfe cl~
long as pos~Hble," selld Foster "We
help our patient!> live d pam-free
and symptom-free hfe as much as
pOSSible untIl theIr death<; "

The Cottage probTfelmoffer!>a
vanety of serVIL('" to make that
pOSSIble, Fostel ~H1d Patient" are
cared for In their 0\\ n homes The
fanllly member or pnmary care-
glVer receIves bupport from a
team of profes<;lOnals to hel p hun

Holrday Hours
'-0\ ('moPf 2R Dr, ( mbP[ 11
Monrln "alllrrl,l\ 1(1dm i pm

1J(,~lIlnlnf.\ [)('( (mil( r 'J
'vIond"" Frrd'l\ IOdrn<)prn
<;"llIrrlav lO,lm i pm
<;11 nda\ 12 I)m (,1'111

Spp :he (ailee-lion 01 line f'nanwi iJr<l<eleh ('arrillg' 'lild !lplld,lllr, h\ rPIH)\\ !led
italian oC'lgner Fldl.] All M(' (r,lt!( d In Ill" gold II IIIl nlllltl 1'llle d (lllllH I

~ Exc.eUence
in E~amel.

Hospice offers compassionate care
for people who are terminally ill

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

CarIng for a termInally-Ill loved
one IS a very emotIOnal and
<;tressful Job that can often be
overwhelmmg, sald Patty Foster,
manager of the Henry Ford-
Cottage HospIce program

"The hospIce care movement
was started m England about 20
years ago by Dame Clcely
Saunder'>," saId Foster. "She real-
Ized that death and dymg were
more than Just 'medIcal' prob-
lems, so she came up wIth the
hospIce concept"

SImply put, hospIce care IS a
professIOnally managed and com
passionate system of care that
helps people lIve as fully as pOS!>I-

, - .............
,
I---.......... ............
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and :,h,.11\ TUlk1'1 of 8,111
FI<1l1tl"lO

TIll' 11011 1'1/.(111 II ok" ,)oJ(l) 11
Ru" ~nllt h of Edell I'ldlrlt.

'I'll, III "t IIldn 11.1" the
groom" IIIothl'I, Todd ('
BI .II hl'l of Edt'l! Prdllle

(,I 001ll " IlWI1 II I'll' Stephen K
Brod'll nf Mllll1e<lpoh", Bn,m
E B wlIlg,lrdnu of
1\1IIIlll'lonk<1 MJlm Ryan A
II \ JIll of L'h Ang"le" Brett A
!'.dl "dl of \\'.11 /,It I 1\hnn
1\1.11I-- ] Se"ton of ';t I\IUI,
l\llllfl dlld Rn,lI1 C Wogt.n"en
of Bel k, Il'v, C.lhl

rhl 11IlgbtaH'1 wa" Stl'phen
H ........l P'll ",prl "f ('1 c',""u
POll,te l'drl--

SUlptU11' redder" were
SII110111'Klfl' Brdlher of Eden
PraJrl(' dnd Peter J Dur,md of
(~ro-"e POll1te P drk

The bnde earned bachelor of
al h ,md md,tel of al ts degree'>
In d('vplopmental p"ychology
flom Bo,ton College She IS a
doctoral bludent and graduate
as'ilst.lI1t at BO'3ton College

The gloom eal ned a bachelor
of art" degree from Boston
College and a master'., degree
from Marquette Umverslty He
Ib a portfolIO manager With
Inv""tor's Bank and Trust III
BObton

The couple traveled to
Greece dnd Italy They hvl' m
Natick, Md"S

Values
#3 In a series

Renick-
Bracher

VOLVO

If you share Volvo's core values
of Safety, Quality, Durability,
Comfort & Long..term Value

then ~Oll owe It to your~df to h'1\ e ,I look
,It the Volvo 850 & 960

Suburban Volvo • Troy Motor MaD
810.643.8500

)u't 1 mde from the Somer'et Collection
25 minutes from Uro"e Pomte

We're closer than you thmk

2 9% Frnancrng for up to 48 month,
With dt lea~t 20% down of the M-"RP

Plus taA On ~elecl model,

~.IIl,llll'th Anrw Rl'nllk,
d,lllghtl') of MI dnd Mr" ,John
B H..n Hk of (;ro"",, POInt"
'-,I1OIl" m,lI rH'd 1'ro\ ChI hll,lll
B I H h(,l ,on of 1\lr ,IIlU :\11"
.Toh 11 E 111 III CI 01 Edcn P, <llllP
:'>hnl1, ,lIld HILlldrd 131<ILI1elof
;\llIlIwtol1kd Mmn, 011 June
15 1996, at the Cathpdral
('hurt h of Sf P.llIl III f)ptrOlt

The Hel Hobl'rt I<~ Nt'lil om
ll,ll('d at thE' cerpmony, {vhlch
11,1" follolled by a reteptlOn at
the Gro,<;e Pomte Yacht Club

Thp !lllde wore d white ,Ilk
01 gdnLd gown thdt fl'atill I'd d
fitted bodice of Florentme lace,
n dt oPPl'd \1alst, a Jewd neck-
IlIle and a cathedral.length
traIn •

The mall on of honor wab the
bnde'" '31"ter Ellen R Durand
of Gro",e POInte ParI.

Brlde<;maJd" were Kathenne
L Bianchi of Portland, Ore,
.Jenlllfer B Fozo of WhIte
Plams, NY, Suzannah S
Maycock of Boston, Kelly A
Ml'l edlth of St LoUIS P drk,
1\hnn, Me1ls;,a I'll Ryan of
LaramIe, Wyo, Diana L
Schmttka ofWllhamsburg, Va ,

• PRIVACY - Ourpril'{lte Imth/l1g I/Ilte\ IIi/I e\(eed
\OW e\pectatlOl1" hec{l/("C' the\ we IpaCIOll\
enough to a( commodate \ O({f {ami" and {Ilendl _
((//\olle \'ou chorHe to ..hare l1l tIll ~ ..peual el'ent

How I~ our new BIrthing Center different from other ....J
Deli\ering at St. John meam you'll enjoy

~

We're extremely eXCited about the openmg
~ t&

~ of our nc\\ BIrthmg Centcr \\ hlch offer ...
evcrythlng moms expect - and more. Now,

\\ hen you delIver at St. John you can experIence all
the ...tage'l of birth In one oeautlfull) decorated. intImate
olrtlung ...ulte.

Mr, and Mrs Troy
Christian Bracher

.JulllOr gloom,m<lll Wd<;
Blldn ,Jo"pph CO"1O

'11w LOupll' ll,neled to Costa
RIC,I Tlwy Ine m Frankhn,

haLl1('IOI 01 "Cle11U' degJ ee III

mdlhpmalll" ,\!ld <;tatlstlc;, He
e,lrned a Illa"ter of SClenLe
dpgrpe 1Il l11.lthl'mdtlcs from
NOJt1l11 p~tu II U m ver;,lty and
I' pursulllg ,I m,l"ter'" dpgrel'
111 hu,mp,,, admmu,tratlOn
flom tll(' lTllIVl'rblty of
;\hdllg,ll1 He 1" a systems ana-
11 ,t Illth 1"01 d Motor Co

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
tD tI1e Anencan Lung AssDClatJon

- ~ of Mchlgan~-_--L:)..l,t, • Get a generous la, breakl

(, < I • ts qu ck and easyl
.\ ~. TOlI'mg IS free I

., U • ts good for YDurcOirmuMyl
(800) 543-LUNG

~ AM£lIICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.r .--

HI HI. "lll,lld~ Ill'l!' \IlIH'
(lIol lul1\ of ('1.11 k.,loll
SUI 1I11ll I',hl dllPt h Krol 1..1 I 01
(hlll~O I\lhtlll MlItlll ])\1\1"
of (It"dgo 1Ij(1 till' gloom"-,h
1'1 '-,U/lIlll' ;\IHIHII, lou~h.(
"t \1, II\pltl" 1"1111

I IH' 1101\1'1 gill-, II PI" K.lll h 11

\LIl" (.hIO BlllLlll1 1\1.u\(
J)lU Ilhl--l ,md ( Illlqll1d .'\1Ill'
( (h)(1

\tlllld lilt" 11"l( '01,11 \ 1.1\(',il. ,,-." 01 ~ 11111 lld (1('1)(

Ih, Ill'''1 llllrJ \\,1' tll<
l;1'HHlI" t.llh(J \\illl.llll HOl lit

r O\l-rll,
lll(HH11 ....JlHJl \\(]t '-.; Illl

f111hhlld "f '\(k""!l h,II"
\\ lllldll,~ .>1 \U,tlll '1'1>.,1,
Iludl"1 \\'001,'1 of ,Llck"on
('I lilt ( I O( kptt of BlIllllllgh.lm,
\11 f1.l1 rh \Llgruder of
:-',1,,1)\Ill, ~LOtt ,,<,,\\ ton of Salt
I ,lkp (It I L'tah D,II Id Cooke
of .LIlk"o!1 l\hdMI'! COSIO 01
H,ll pt'J Wood-" ,md Mal k CO'lO
of Gro"e POlllte ShOles

like this before!

s

Robert M. Czech and
Cynthia K. Rafaill

JO«E'ph Czech of MemphIS,
Telln An Augubt weddmg 1'\

pl.lIlDl-d
Rafmll grdduated from

AlbIOn College \\ lth a bdchelOl
of all"> dcglel' III hl«tory and
Englr«h ,wd from the
Ul1llel"lt" of DetrOIt Law
'3Lhool \\lth a Juns docto)
degrl'l' SIll' I' a cnmmal
defell"e .lltorne\ With the laI\
Offill', of Mal c R Lah.1Il

Czech gr.lduated from the
Unllerslty of MichIgan With a

Mr. and Mrs. Wilham
Horace Foushee IV

tll(> bnd,,, 'hI, r" ;\111 ~,lI"
(;,111 of tlH ClII of l,],,,,\
POIntE' and M,lI I ])IO/llhl--l of
Bloomfield HlIl,

BIRTHDAY

Angelo Pughesl of Gro;,se
Pomte Shore<; and l\lr:, Judith
Slmpao of St Clan Shm e~ A
NO\ember \\eddl11g I" planl1ed

PI77a graduated from
IndIana Un1\er'lt, and tIll'
Un1\erslt\ of Toledo Illth a
ma"ter's dl'grE'e III Ill.ll J...elmg
She IS a mmketmg manageJ
\\ Ith FrolltH>r
CommunIcation',

Pughe«1 gl ddu,ltea flom
AlblOn College ,md Indl,ma
Unn er<;lt, \\ lth a 1II.l<;ter"
degree m finanu~ He 1" a
semor finanCial analy"t for
General Motor, ACll ptanee
Corp

RafaiZZ ..
Czech

Dr and Mrs Thoma" Rafdl])
of Gro%e Pomte Shorps ha\ e
<>rnounced the engagement of
their daughter, C) nthw K
Rafalll to Robert;\1: Czech of
'fro". son of Mr and Mrb

Weddin

You've never celebrated a

Cosio-
Foushee

28

ro.,e~

Eng,!!gements

\1,.Ii" I \LUll ('<hlO d I\l"h

Ipi ot 1)1 .nd:\1I" J.h. \1
('t"10 of ('10"1' f'tHl1t, .'>ho',,,
1ll 1I1l( rl \\ tlllalll Ii, t ,((

r"u~llll IV ","l oj :'>11 In"
:'>1", \\lilt,lIll H I OU"IH' 01
J.Ilk"ull :\11', 011 Jull h 1'1'11>
,It tIll' (;10"(' POIllI, \, Ill<nil

(,h Ipli
'I'll( l{cI l' ;\!Jdl \(,1:--lllllh 01

Fr.ll1kllll Tl'111l oO'l! Ill'" ,II
tIll' 2 lO P m ((')( lllOI1\ II 11Il h
\, '1 .... fnl1j'\"-on h, •• I I I

thl' Gro,,-,e POllltC '\ Hhl (lnb
Thl' blldl' \\on I Ilh!!, ,ilk

A.I1m- 1;'00\n\llth 1 -(OOP Ill" I..
Ime "hol t .,1l'1'1t" .tlld ,I

chapellenl-,>th II IIn ~IH I II

lIed ,1 round buuqu, I of 1\hilt

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882-3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

Amy Marie Pizza
and Benedetto Angelo

Pugliesi

Pizza-
PugZiesi

Mr and :\lrs FranCIS R
PI7Za h,1\ p announced the
engagl'lTIl'lIt of their daughter,
I\m\ ]\[ Inl' PI77a, to Benedetto
.\ngelo Pughesl, son of DI

51. John
Hospital and
Medical Center

• PER'\ONALIZED, FAMILY-CENTERED CARf - 01le
e \/}(" leI/( ed 11/11..e 1\ ho ( lem" ulldentwld\ 'Oill
emotlOlIal alld pl/\ \/( al need~ 11/11 (me 101 boTh
\ Oil alld '0111 bab\.

• PEACf OF M I NO - There If \O//lIeed (t, St lohll
\peua!t::e .. 111 /lIgh-rnA (are 101 111011/\ and balne\,
IlIl Itullllg 24-1/0111 III-ho/(le (/lIelt!te~/(( (/11£1 Olll
I('no\\ IIcd Neonatallllte/HIl'e eme VIlIf 111 1m t.
II/Olt ('(lIt Iide hmp/tal\ refer I/Iothe' I (/11£1 hal)/(' \
\\ Ith IPC( wlneedl to St Johll

• PIlJ~ SOME UNfXrfC Tfl) EXTRAS ... (,()11l(,1I11'1I( ('I

111..(' WI 11l-IOO//lll (// //lei {OJ \Ollr Iwln \ !>laIlAell.
a pill (/te II hlll/wol Of IhOlI el, /1l1I- I ( reell telel 1 I 1011

and 111-1001/1 Je{ngewtOl, all /1/(//..(' \Olll 11m
/l/ore (OI/l{OI taMe

~ll11pJ) pUI. St John 1\ the ollly ho"'pltaf \cn Ill!.!

1\1cl1Opollt.tn DetroIt' ...ea ...t "'Idc commullltlC\ thdt olter\
,Ill thl\ lMC lor 1110m\ and haolc\ 111 one ltK'dllOIl
C .I11 ) 0\1 t h 1n k 0 I "
hCllel pldlC 10u:lchl.tle
\ our h,d)) '\ Hllt!tf)1/\ )

f 01 d ~1 lohll dollol III

\0111 Ilclghhorhood. or
to \dwdlilc .1\ 1\lllooUl

Ill'\\ Bllllllng (cllle!.

l ,1I1 1.800.237.5646
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fRAME i:AR~lER
ANP SAVE MORE.

!FRAME :EARL Y
AlN:PSAY£,

The holIday ru,h WIll ,,,on be on So there' no better t,me
than our Frame Early Sale to frame that 'peclal pre'ent
Save money and ,a\ e the holiday crowd has,le' too~or ----------------------------:
: 1ilg~~ITlj\ :
I \:.{jf I
I Your Parmer III Frallllllg' I

: 20655 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte \'Ioods MI 48236 • (313) 884 0140 I
I

I I
I I
I I
r r
I I
I I
I I
I NEW ORDERS ONLY COUPON.M!Lll BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SALE I
~ _ ..o!::.O~~ ~N_F~A~':o~'::_N~T_V~L~~12:.H_A~Y_O:..H~R_O~~:!,~__ •

Free Parking and Shuttle
Enter ai/he Mam Gate of

CrlJllhroot EdUi:aJlonaJ rommulIlty
1221 N Woodward. Bloomfield Hills

GSW~
~~" ,-~~

--- ----

Proceeds from Glftorama support Cranhrook KlngfWood School

26TH ANNuAL
KINGSWOOD GIFTORAMA

$5 per person

Lunch Available

(No strollers. please)

40 great shopsjrom around the country together for
One Incredible Weekend of Shopping

Saturday, Nov. 9 9am-6pm • Sunday, Nov. 10 IOam-5pm

SAVE $1ON ADMISSION. BRING THIS AD!

Christmas Fair Ext-raordinaire
The Bon secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary will hold its annual Christmas

Fair Elrtraordinaire from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 9 and 10,
at the center at Jefferson and Lakeland In St. Clair Shores. Free valet parking will
be available, as well as complimentary wine, cheeses, coffee and cookies.

Holiday items for sale will include crystal, silver, linens, wreaths, centerpieces,
ornaments, jewelry, lingerie, ceramic snow villages, books, toys and more.

Susan Greene, author of "The ABCs of Golf," a children's book, will be on hand
Saturday to autograph copies of the book. There will also be a bake sale and a raf-
fle for a 6-foot completely decorated tree valued at $1,000; and cash prizes.
. Awdllary members working on the anDual Christmas Fair E:draordinaire are,
from left, Metta Slater, chairman; Rita Jarvis, Mary Lou Krausman, Gloria Kelly,
Mimi Bens, Pat Kuttney, Anne Zotter, Betsy Martin, Frieda Ziegler, Jeanne Bruen.
Sandy Stofer, Bernice Kordella, Virginia Burchett and Ruth Millage.

Not shown: Sarah Wooten, PhylUs Socia, Jeanne Meathe, Ruth Day, Joan Frear,
JoAn Allen, Pam Smith, Carol Sine, Norma Leanen, Beata Kebrig, Kathy Van Hol-
lenbeck, Shirley Saylor, Pat AntonelU, Anne Marx and Rae Ellen Firestone.

For more information about the auxiliary or the fair. call the Nursing Care Cen-
ter Gift Shop-East at (810) 779-7018.

Grand Prize $13,000
2nd Prize $2,000
3rd Prize $1,000
4th Prize $1,000

Sales limited to 400
tickets

S lOOper ticket
Drawing Nov. 23, 1996

St. Philomena ActivlfJes
Bldg.

4351 Marseilles 5:30 p.m.
Michigan License

#C20864

.~,ST. PHILOMENA:
'J ""\-- piARISH ~.~•.', l\ - :;;'.

_r-or "'.......

13th Annual
Thanksgiving

Raffle
Over $19,000 in prizes

'. For more information 'It
-1 please contact ~'t-

Don Childs at '
884-7503

-

•
•

1<1,(!t
If/'" lid,
I '!'f</I/I/}/

0/ (au

I

~~h~.'+:o"I<~"--------
Senior Community

r ------ ----- -- - -
I For more information or to 'ichcdulc a tour,L please cali (313) 343.8265. _

1}ou II fJ'1d r !t nt\ of fnendh hee' 11 "t r,)hn - Bon
Jsetour, ",enlo, lommun,t\ Our 'taff rrO\ Ilk, a l.1f1ng

:::Jtlth Re"dent' Cilia) the comranv of fnLnd, at
1'1'>altlme~ldl\ Ille~ and throughout the d.l)

Our 'retlnIm of tare I' de'lgned to ht \ our 1If,'-'\ Ie
no~ .md allo~ for L1Iangmg nLed, m the future
• Residential care - I nlO\ mdLrendent iI\ Jn~ \\ Ilh

'retial 'en Il L' md .1 lO1l1l11umt\of fnL1ll1,
• Assistedliving-

II,I.1Intammderendenee
~ hlle reteI' Ing ,urr0r!I\ e
a""lante

• Skilled nursing care -
I eel ,cwre ~ nh round
the clod. lMe rlu, .111thc
< omfor!' of honK

• R~p.r~ care - - Our 'hor!
(t,r. .1)'eT"\l'm.m)
netd, from hOll,mg
,cnlor' ~ hen l Hl gl\l r'
mul.1 hre,lk (0 rro\ IdIng
.1 'urror! 1\ e 'CltIng !or
[Clm ery from ,un~_n
or !llnl"

The recent 15th annual Detroit International Wine
Auction weekend raised more than $350,000 for
scholarship and financial aid prognuns at the Center
for Creative Studies.

Wine Auction

Among the more than 450 guests who attended the
benefit were, from left, Richard L. Rogers, president
of the Center for Creative Studies; AI Fisher: Mary
Kay Crain; and Barbara Fisher.

Members of the Junior Group Goodwill got together
recently to promote their annual Antiques Show on Nov.
22-24 at the Michigan State Fairgrounds.

Standing, from left, are Thelma McCrary, recording
secretary; Mary Schroeder, first vice president; and Peg
Noble, advisory board. seated. from left. are Shirley
Kennedy, ways and means committee; and Mary Rauh,
president. In the front is Billie Deason, hostess of a
recent event to publicize the Antiques Show.

.----Enrich .your life

- MarfIlI Relll' SmIth

November 7, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

To Reserve
Display Advertlslng Space

By 2 00 P m Friday

Faces & I!_Ia_c_e_s 3B

Junior Group Goodwill Antiques Show is Nov. 22-24
The 49th annual JUOlor

Group Goodwill Antique"
Show will be held from Fnday,
Nrn 22, through Sunday, Nov
24, <it the Michigan State
Fdll!,'Tound", Woodward at
Eight Mile

The annual fundralser for
Goodwill Industl w.,' educa-
tIOnal and \ owtlOnal trammg
progr'lm" \\ III fe<iture 50
exhIbItor" from the Ed"t and
Mldw""t who speCialize In

18th and 19th century furOl-
ture, art obJect~, rugs, glass-
ware, ::.llver, bra"", pewter,
tole, Jewelry, map", pnnts, 011
pamtlng" dnd nautltalltems

In additIOn to the dealers,
the tradItIOnal GoodWill Booth
will feature donated and refin-
Ished furmture and col.
lectlbles, food from the pantry
shop and bakery (I e Red
Peppel Jelly, Dilly Beans and
Chili Sauce created from a 30-
year-old Canadian reCIpe), a
boutIque (I e handmade
wreaths, Santas and angels,
cross-stitched tree ornaments
and more), and a silent auc-
tion for another 50 or so Items,
mcludmg an authentic New
York CIty corner hot dog stand
and a car

New thIS year a rame to
wm a $5,000 shoppmg spree
WIth the dealers at the show

GoodWIll ISMIchIgan's old-
est and largest vocational
rehablhtatlon agency and is a
member of GoodWIll Industnes
International, a network of
185 autonomous orgamzatIOns
that believe III the power of
work to help people move
toward personal and finanCIal
mdependence

Last year GoodWill
Industnes of Greater DetrOIt
placed 373 people m Jobs WIth
hourly wages rangmg from
$4 25 to $9 45 Its Busmess
Careers SkIll Trammg pro-
gram prepared 38 people for
careers m clencal and data
processmg posltlons. And more
than 350 people WIth develop-
mental dlsablhtles or mental
Illness participated m
GoodWIll's work actIVIty pro-
grams m DetrOit and Taylor
last year

GoodWIll's five retall stores
generate revenue for vocatIOn-
al serVIces, prOVIdean oppor-
tumty for people to recycle
their usable clothing and
household goods, and offer
quahty merchandIse at afford-
able pnces

A speCial Patron's PreVIew
for the Antlques Show WIll be
held from 7 to 10 p m
Thursday, Nov 21 TIckets to
the preVIew range from $75 to
$125 Call (313) 886-6787

Chamnen of the 1996 show
are Joanne Batherson,
Joyce Campbell, Jeanette
Hudson and Judy Trunsky.

General admISSIon IS $7,
semor CItIzens, $6 TIckets will
be avaIlable at the door or
from JUnIor Group-Goodwill
members Show hours are 11
a m to 9 p m Fnday, 11 a m
to 6 p m. Saturday, and 11
a m to 5 p m Sunday For
more mformatIon, call (313)
886-6787

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!
CALLe82-3500

Nutcracker news: The
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
Hall Volunteer Council WIll
present Its seventh annual
Nutcracker Luncheon and
Boutique begmnlng at 10 30
am Wedne'lday, No\' 13, at
the Hyatt Regencv Hotel
Lunch WIll be senred at noon

The Andover JIlls WIll per-
form a bell chOir concert More
than 30 boutiques WIll feature
MIchIgan artlst'l and offer hol-
Idav decoratIOn 'I, ornaments,
games and glfts as well as
acce'lsone~, stamed glass,
metal work, pamtlngs and
speCially de"lgned c10thmg
and chIldren'" apparel

Adml.,,,lOn 1'1 $35 for fnends,
$50 for patrofl<; and $75 for
benefactor'l (\\ hlch mclude'l
pref<'rred 'Ieatmgl To ordel
ticket" call (,11.1) 962-1000,
ext 28'5 dunng hu~me~"
hour'l

~------'''''l
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are at tUl1l, {Olllilal, senou",
dral1ldlK ,md thollght-provok-
mg

(;lr/OIl('" hook, have "old
Imlllon, of COplL" ,lI1d are pop-
1I1.11 aClO,~ rdlgloll~ Ilne,
SI"tl'l DOl oth} Ederel a
Dom I111loll1 ,htel flom
Sdgmdw will gill' tll(> woman'.,
pel ;,pel tl\ e She 1<, co-director
of thl' ,Jo,hua FoundatIOn and
direct, retr eat, tOl sevel al
dpnom 11111 \(m"

The ldlk 1~ ,pnn"orcd by the
St Paul All.lr SOCIt'tV The co,t
of attendll1g tllt' eve"nt 10> $.5 If
peopll' regl"tel lwfore Nov 14,
and $8 ,lfll'r that For more
mformdllOl1 l.lll the St Paul
Hphg](,u, }> d'lcdtlon office, at
I II ~ 'I"''j 7tl22

church
Lunch Will be at noon

11ckets are $7 For reserva-
tIons,call(313)8845040

SllND \\
~ 1() I In HI)I>. l om 1l1lninn

10 [') \dllle Blhll "l.lLh.h.
II 00 Hoh ( nf1ltl)lJnlon

(hurolh '\llnd 1\ "',d1001 lOll '\,ur"c.r}

TfH1RSO/\Y
I.::! 10 r In H( 1\ (OlTll1lUllmll

Hannrn on /faN Plaw
at lhl' Tunnp/

free Pa,.J.In!: • I nrd (rO,.a1(('

I nIl'r al "nod'K ard & JeUpT\on
Th~ Ro' R" hard \\ Ingan,

H('(lnr
P\('nn('lh , "'\Ht tm..ln.

Oq.:.tm ....t .met ( hOlrmd .......r
.HJ.2S'J-2206

Mold, Jt I ochmoor
884-5090

Pr Tro\ G WaIte

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

"n\.l 1\''';2
\1l~/11 m 11l1t1'~ lit/I lit

1h<.- t92l"1 Bnol<.. (11 (nmmon Prl\l..f

Rand, S Boelter, Pa.o.lar
TJmolh~ -\ Holzerland, -\\51 Pastor
J~ph P Fabl'\.Pa~lar emenlu~

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms' BB4 0511

10 15 a m Worship & Hal; Euchanst
9 00 a m Chnst,an EducatIOn

far all ages
Al L AR~ II r II O\IF

811.1.1O~lJm l\o"hlp'ilr>l<e
9 'D, m Sund", S,h",11 &. Blole CI"""

g i:Iistoric
~ ~ariners'

([Jfurdr

-\HOLSI OrPR-\HRWnll pwp,r

SERVICES

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

Priest plans book signing
at 51. Paul Church Nov. 21

TIll' Rev Jo<,eph Glr7one,
,lUthOl of thl' "Jo,hua" "l'ne" of
book,. 1\III bl' tdlklllg and "'gn-
IlIg book" at St Paul Cathohl
Chur<-h III Gnh," POJl1te
F.lrm, on Thur,da\, No\ 21, at
7 pm

Fr Glr70ne'" wntrng, reach
al ro", all <-ulturl:';' and reh-
glOn<, HIS dl,cu,,"'on IS titled
'Portl art of Je"us - From .I

mdn'., dnd wom.lI1\ per"pec-
tlVl' .. He WIll be dlcompamed
bv ::;Istl'r Dorothy Ederer, 0 P

Glrzone'" Joshua 10; a C.lrpen-
ter hvmg 111 a small lown, and
I" confronted \\ilth the ~alled
rehglOns III hI, commul1lt\ He
dpab \\ lth their probiems,
encouragmg the peaceful rp,o-
Julian of dlllel ences The talh

FIrst Enghsh Lutheran
Church wJ!1 hold Its Chnstmas
luncheon, craft and bake sale
heglllmng at 11 a m
Wednesday. Nov 13, at the

First English Lutheran Church
plans luncheon, craft, bake sale

GY'o!;'S'e POinte Baptrd:. ChuY'ch
JJ CllrIJ! Centered, Cartnfj Church
{.lammilled /0 ?fou/h and Communtlfj

Sundoy School Q 45 /
Sundoy 'W'o'!",h,p II 00 '

71336 Mock Avenue Gl'o»e POinte Wood,
Phone (31:3) 8813343

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray, Pastor

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vemler)

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP

884.3075

~~ GRACE UNITED
~T I; CHURCH OF CHRIST
, ~ j KerlhcIJI JI Uikcpnmte

~ (,ro"c POlnleParI.. 822 3823
SundJ} - \Vor,hlp 1030 am
1 uc,dal Thntt Shop 1010 - 1 ,0
\\cdnc,dal
Amallng q,:,!~cSCnJor~ I I 100

- LlJl\lE JOIN usGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED _
CHURCH

"""

"It's Wise to Prepare"

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

886.4301 rI

9 00 a m WorshIp
1000 a m The Forum

Church member
Dr Tom Thomas
talks about hiS
famIly practIce and
family medlcme

11 00 a m WorshIp

,*
/

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

WORSHIP
Redeemer United
Methodist Church

61 Grosse POinte Blvd.
(3131885.4841

~alurdal
il, I tJJ Jf'

'undal
h ,\ Fu 'In,'
H LC3'1'

\d •• FJU(itl ,n
I '.'1" 'l h

\1 'm~P'alt'
I H cr

THl:. SUBJECT FOR THIS
SU\lDAY IS
"Adam &

Fallen I\lan"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 ChaIfonte Ave.

\ J"

\ " "1

1 ! 1 "
1 1, -
1, 1
1 , --
" 'Y

-+ hlod,,, \\<:'-1 oj I\loro"
'>lInd,l\ I() ,().I In

'>llndoll ":I]l)ol J() 10.1 In

\\ <:dn<:,d,,\ 7 ,0 r III

AJ.J.ARH »ELCOiWE

r-'••tn~......
\ 7

'''-1/

,.Ill' mcl udmg baked goods,
Je\1elry and handcrafted Items
bl the Needle and Knot"
group

Lunch 1111Ibe ,ened from 11
,1 m to 2.30 p m CommIttee
lhmr\\omen mclude Ann
Schulti' Ad~le Sturgl'on Helen
St,lUb and Bprmce Schul1ter

-

..

lj "" II I \\ 1,1, I' I,,, 11, \

II II', (11 I ,1," I". I III' ( I I Ir I ,,) 1'1

'" •'" ~'j '" (r rh III Il: it ( Il

, \

'III I{I \ /)f~ \ BIH ( I 1H<.1l0'\ !III,ldling

Gro'l'le Pointe
L:\ITED

:\IETHODIST
CHlRCH

400 - A(I//\ 11/ (o/fnhorfll/lJII (1Il1llrt - III ",lIItllldf\

Thl' Gro\\e Pointe ll.Jel/lor;al Church

\1iI n
1/1 J .... j n
[(I III

..

Plush surroundings
Sarah and Anna Chavey. daughters of Drs. Christi.

na Winder and Russell Chavey of Grosse Pointe
Farms, are enjoying some of the cushions and pillows
available at the Holly Fair to be held at the Unitarian
Church aD Saturday, Nov. 9, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Many other lovely and interesting items, including
Christmas crafts and books, can be found at the fai~
The Country Kitchen will serve lunch from 11:30
a.m. to 1.30 p.m, A Champagne Gala preview party
with entertainment and door prizes open to all willbe
held on Friday. Nov. 8, from 7 to 9 p.m. Tickets for
the gala are $10 The Unitarian Church is at 17150
Maumee in the City of Grosse Pointe.

~

.::: ST MICHAEL S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2~75 ~Imnm~d,lll Par"
(,ro~~c Pomte \\oDd" 8~-~820

'undJ'
1/ \ I", h " r
( iJ If,I \ I I
(tor ll-J n r,

\ I f1'lhlil (hw,!l I r \11 \el"

211 \Iom"" Rd.
(,m""l' ""IIltl' ",Ifm.,

SS6.2,'6,'

51.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
I 881.6670

~::~ ~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

900 & 11 15 a m Worship
J 10 10 a m EducallOn For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Ham's Paslar

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church

"Belli eelll alld ThOll, ,
a Theolog.l " ~

1030 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
\~nll~r RJ II \\lJ_C\\,",J Dr

(m"" Pt"nll \\"oJ,
\h-1 '11-111

\ ,,1,\ 111111" r1l \\,,,,hlr
'i -1, I III ~unJ \ ~dll1,,1

Dr \\ Ilkr \ ,>, hl1l1ul P 1,lllr
Rt \ R"r1,Jn I BllOc \Wltl 111'P "(lr

"i (ill,\' I) I;; 111 \\or,hlr
II, I~ I 111 "'HId 'I "lhilOI

Grace United Church plans
annual fall fair on Nov. 15

J!.- THE UNITED'I METHODiST CHURCH
\"11-1"" '\ \11",""n m

r.lnO , ()(,O" ( ""grq~.tl,,,n ~

Gl,lce Ul1Ited ChUllh uf
Chnst II III hold It, annual fall
farr 011 Fnda), NO\ 1.5 from
9 dO a m to 4 p m at thl'
church located at the corner of
Kerche\ al and LakepollltE' 1lI

Gro""e POllltl' P<lrk
The fall I~ sponsored b\ the

\1011]('11of thE' churth and 1\111
mclude a \ anet\ of It('m~ for

I~ I d~' ,h"rt Ilr'" I" "'-'l I'",nl< 1 ,.r"" XX! "HII
'II 1 I < Il(] 'Ill' Ii \1, I ,I I I 1\ 1\, ~ I I

\ "I I 1'111" \II"" I R\ ,,"<I I 01,0" I IIngnc.,holl

ry, antIques and children's
Items, lI1c1udmg a handmade
BarbIe doll house and a hand-
pamted teepee

One of the most popular
Items for bid IS the chance for a
St Paul student to be pnnclpal
for a dav

The gym Wlll be transformed
IlIto a Chnstmas wonderland,
and the proceeds from the auc-
tIOn WIll go toward ennchmg
the education of the children at
St Paul School

A vanety of food" wJlI be
available, mcludmg a buffet
and a dessert TIckets are
$22 50 m advance and $27 50
at the door Call Kathj Blazoff
at (313) 881-5945 for more
IlIformatlOn

Our Lady's
Business

The Pastor's Corner
Modesty-
"What a concept
By a member of the Christian SCience Church

Manv of u~ IP1l1PlIlbl'I a lIlOle templ'rate PI.l Illwn mpJ
chant>. had no need to po~l No ~Ibrt l\o ~hot'~ - l\o ,( I I III

~Ign" and produll'l' of m,lIIhlJ l'am Plllpl LlllllIll'l1l ,ll,d t IH
Iley. ~ ml'dw did not n'gul.lr!\ mLllllk pi OLlfllh 'l l!otll;"I
dnd "l''oU.l11ll1.lgl'n 1lI ttll'lr pll",'nl \tIOTh

Thl' ,10\1, lonllilual dpl.l\ of d{'lt'!H I 0\('1 lh, I,ht ,(I lu III
\(,.1" hd~ cOlltnbutl'd to thl' ~t'llOlh ,,,ull pJ()bl<rll' th It
lhn>all'n OUI natIOn

Thp "CllptUJl'~ mdlcd!t. tll,lt God \1,1I1h lh IIJ h( pdl' III

heart UnfOitunateh, CUIlent lllltUIP l!l.lth, m,lli/[' pU11!1

.:.1:-:d pl)t-'jU .. ~~~ .1.., It bll..HJiit ... tlll lIl\llLU 1,H.t. illltlHh

laughs at foullanguagl' ,1l1dCl'il bLIll' 'l n,u 1I1h
ThIS CIl'.lte, and ~u~tallh.l lIlln! d IIIlHhphl'1l IIl.lt Ilhld

lOuslv noullshl'~ not till' fill{ but Ihl ,OUI'l' I.' IIIIII lit, of
human naturl' ,1Ild und('rll1llw, lIlOI,I pllnuplt., foundlll Ih,
BIble

In lhs Sermon on Ihl' :\fllunl Chi hI ,Jl'~U' Llught hl~ fol
lowl'rs that "lIlful ,1Ild angl I IhlJ1hlllg Ill' uJtllll.ltch a, P\ II
and self-de,tluctl\l'.h ullnwnl .llllon, Hl' ,aid to pra\ fOI
protectIOn from tempt ltlon and PIOlllhpd hTTl'dtI CY. ard~ to
those \Iho kpep thl'lr thought.. ,1lId IW.lrh pun'

Popular culture on till' othpi hand IS contmudlh telhng
us - and our chrldnm II hat .md h011 to thll1h about moral
Issues Chrz-tran SCll'l1t'~h are lonlll1ced that prajmg to
God fOl gUld,lI1le and lon,u!tlllg thl' BIble should be one's
pnmarj ref"rentl's fO! moralll1structlOn The Old and Ney.
Testament- abound \llth specific and relevant standards for
beha\lOr

In her book, "ScIence and Health WIth Key to the
Scnpturl's ~Iarj Baker Eddy, the dl;,coyerer and founder of
Chnstlan SCIence, wntes, "EVIl thoughts, lusts, and mall-
ClOUSpUl poses cannot go forth, like wandenng pollen, from
one human mllld to another, findmg unsuspected lodgement,
If \Irtue and truth bUlld a strong defense"

WorshIp and consecrated prayer help us defend agalllst
harmfulllIfluences, and to guIde our chIldren mto a natural
appreClatlOn of wholesomeness and decency

8t Paul's words speak across the centunes " be not con-
formed to thIS world but be ye transformed by the renel\ lI1g
of your mmd, that ye may prove what IS that good, and
acceptable, and perfect, WIll of God" (Romans 12 2)

St. Paul School to hold
silent auction on Nov. 9

I "1 I 11111, t r \I rn I h, ., IIllt hl ! ( 111" 11 Irl

\\, r, ,I "l' 1" 1I1 \,"l Ihl11~

The St Paul Cathohc School
111 Grosse POll1te Farms IS
mYltmg the pubhc to attend Its
"SIlent AuctIOn" on Saturday,
Nay 9

The eyent will be held 111 the
school gymnasIUm, and fea-
tures a vanetv of Items and
servIces for bIddIng mcludmg
work done bv local artIsts, a
Ford car lease and sports col-
lectibles Signed by "uch figures
as Steve Yzerman, Lou Holtz
and Barry Sander"

Also a\'al1able will be ser-
VIces such as a gourmet dll1ner
to be prepared 111 your horne bv
chef Edward Barblen of Da
Edoardo's, tutonng and carpet
c1eanmg There II III a]"o be
tickets to "peclal elent, Je\\el-

It \\111" I,ll l(1l t11 \11\ ti,l

[',1" il 0.t ( Jr' I )111

\ 'I 1,1\ 111, me: t"l "1' I" 4'1 n,,'I\II1,
\\ rI 11 I "1 Il~' ,1\11111 \It r!" \ I.,H J'

I I" I" ()I\ " I,ll 111 1,1,1,

\ hll

"lIhllrhan Voho • lroy Motor Mall
HI 0-64 }-H500

Wedd ng Announcement
#.4 n a ~ne~

VOLVO

Religious Goods and Gifts
22800 Kelly Road (1/2 Block north of9 Mile Rd)

Eastpomte, MI 48021
810-775-MARY(6279)

FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD
rxp 12/30/96

VOLVO

Congratulations
on the Marriage of

Performance & Safety.
Volvo 850Turho & 850R.

VOLVO VO'IaI••••••••••

I ,..e!t '"WS: ." lr;i
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C.P. Historical
Society plans
Bicknell lecture

Abrdhdm LlIlcoln will be tll(
focub of the mnth dnnual Dr
Frank Bicknell EducatlOndJ
Lelture, ,;pon"ored by the
Gro""e POinte Hl"torJ(.dl
Society

Dr Gerald ProkopowIC7 will
bc featUled on Thur"day, Nov
14, at 730 p m In the VenetIan
Room of the Gro,,<;e POinte
Yacht Club

ProkopowlCl IS a Lincoln
scholar and dIrector of public
programs for the Lmcoln
Mutual Insurancc Co Mu<;eum
In Fort Wayne, lnd He IS a
graduate of GrOb<;e POinte
North High Slhool He hab
undergraduate and lay,
degree,;, from the Um\erslty of
MIchIgan and earned a Ph D
In hIstory from Harvar d
UnIversity

The Dr Frank BIcknell Fund
was established In honor of
BIcknell's 80th birthday by <l
gift from hlb daughter and son
Ill-law, Martha and George
Kellner - and hIS famIly -- to
fund lecture, by noted hl<;ton
ans

A receptIon WIll follow the
lecture and valet parking wJ1l
be prOVIded Reservations are
requested Call (313) 884.
7010

THE ROMANOVS

THE BOURBONS

THE WINDSORS

810 one Session

Grosse POinte News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. Michigan 48236
Attention Kim KOZlowski DIsplayAdvertiSing

ShIp ma"terb, othcl maTlne
personnel and mIlitary officer<;
are encouraged to attend the
<;ervlce and to wear theIr um-
forms Fn.e parking IS aVail-
able In the Ford Audltonum
garage

Send photo
and$ J a 00 to

$25 for Series

Thursday, November 7, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 14, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 21, 7:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CUUKCD
17150 MAUl'lEE881-0420. free lighted parking behind church

AAUW life members
Fifty-year honorary life members of the American

Association of University Women Mary Bell
McConkey Taylor, left, and TUlie Masselink Friese-
ma, right, were honored at the AAUW'sOctober meet-
ing for their years of service. The women received
embossed certificates. presented by JUdy Stark,
president. outlining their achievements.

RABBI SIIERWIJY WIlVE
GREAT DYNASTIES:

POLITICS,CORRUPTION AND RELIGION

Edmund Fitzgerald memorial
service will be at Mariner's Church

ThE.' 22nd Edmund
FItzgerald Memonal ServIce
wIll be held In the Manner's
Church on Sundav, Nov 10, at
11 a m Thc Rev W Hal
Youngblood, co-founder of thc
Bell Ringers, WIll be the speak-
cr

Thank you and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December birth photos accepted until January 6, 1997

Visa_MC == # _

Signature _

Tk8pj/~011996
Please Pnnt

Childs Name (First & LastJ _

Parents Name (First & L<'lstl_. . _

Date of Blrth -HosDltal Pront' _

---------- ._Exp Date _

----------------_._-----------------------------

Grosse POinteNews and The Connection newspapers are plannrng their
2nd annual speCialedition featUrIng the babies of the past year We hope
you land the little one) Will partiCIpate by supplyIng us with a
photograph of your child (only 1996 babIes please) for publIcation In
thiS section

Be a fighter.
Knock out the

~~w

newly elected officerb <.Ire
Stanle) Remu'>, VIC"pre'>ldent,
Ml(,hael Shtlheen, "ecret<lry,
Jane Schott, tl""lbtant bcer('-
tary, and HalOld Wolf, tretl~ur
er

ThIStablOid Will be publIshed In January. 1997 Yourchilds picture along
With other 1996 area babIes. Will be the main attraction' News and
advertiSing about clothing feeding educating and caring for your child
WIll also be Included It will be very informative as well as a
commemorative editIon for youl

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo (color or black &. white home or studiO
produced. preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News & The
Connection. 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MIChigan 48236
Attention Kim KozlowskI, Display AdvertiSing Complete the information
slIp With your child s full name date of birth and hospital and return It
With your photo Pleaseprint your name on thf' back of the photo soyou
can pick It up at our office after Printing

Your picture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 23rd. earlier would aSSISt our production schedule (Late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6.
1997 I

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising

(313J 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

Questers No. 147
"Under bttlndlng YOU!

Chmesc Tredbure,," \\Ill! be pre
sented by RObemary R1Y on
Fnday, Nov 8, at the meetmg
of the Grosse POInte Que"tel b
Cl'<lptd 1"*';' TilL VlIJgl dill,

whIch will explore the legend;"
lore and rehglOus ~Igmfitance
assOCIated With decorative
Chmesc art, will be held In the
home of LOlS Jacobs Co-host-
esses are Dorothy Denomme
and Eleanor Durno

Alpha Chi
Omega

City of Grosse POInte police
detectIve Denms Van Dale WIll
share tips on how to aVOId
bemg a vIctIm dunng a en me
preventIOn program at the
Wednesday, Nov 13 meetmg of
Alpha ChI Omega at 7 30 p m
at the home of Judy
LIVmgston, 16823 St Paul at
CadlUex

Bnng a guest, refreshments
WIll be served

We look forward to prodUCing our annual Baby Edition and are sure
you want your lIttle one Included A limited number of extra copies Will
be available for purchase to give to famIly and friends

The GrossePOinteNews &. The Connection require a $ I a 00 fee to cover
production costs Please include a check money order or credit card
number With your photo

Calf or Drop by the

Grosse Pointe News
I CO~M:CnoN

before the Flu
knocks you!
Get a fIu shott

Your contribution to Chrl.tma. Se.I ..
mek•• thl. program poaalble

T AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATlON.
O(MlChlgan

<800lLUNG-USA
SI*t """nOutld by !he

pubIsher as a pubhc seMel

Call (313) 885-8646 to make
a reservatIOn

Toastmasters
Northern Toastmasters, a

non-profit group that helps
people conquer the fear of pub-
lic speakmg by prOVIding an
encouraging, supportlve envI-
ronment, WIll meet at 6 p m
Monday, Nov 11, and Monday,
Nov 25

Meetings
Farm, Garden
Association

The Grand Mdrals Branch of
the Women's NatIOnal Farm
<lnd Garden ASboclatlOn WIll
meet dt noon Monday, Nov 11,
m the home of Mrs Lebter
(,1,lrk Co hoste<;seb will be
Mr" Robert Donald"on and
Mrb John Foley The master
garden program WIll be dls-
cu""ed

G.P. Kiwanis
Club

Grosse POInte Woods archi-
tect Charles T McCafferty has
been elected preSIdent of the
newly reconstituted Grosse
Pomte Klwams Club, recently
formed WIth the merger of the
Grosse POinte RIverSIde
Kl\vanls Club, chartered In

1926, and the Grosse POinte
KIwaniS Club, chartered In

1942
McCafferty IS a fellow of the

Amencan InstItute of
Architects, has a degree of
master of urban planmng and
the deSIgnatIOn of profeSSIOnal
community planner Other

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Fnday, November 15, 1996

T~(' Herb 80ClC't.) ut" ,A..li\,.,i 1\"'(1,

Gro<;se POinte Umt, inVite"
mterested personb to Itb 7 pm,
Nov 12 meeting, to be held at
the home of pre<;ldent
Jacqueline Beck of Grobse
POinte Shores ThIs month's
meeting focuse<; on the theme
beds at the Lottie Crawley
Memonal Herb Garden on the
Grounds of the Gros<;e POinte
Academy The hostess IS Tina
Bresser

Herb Society of
America

Grand Marais
Questers

Members of the Grand
Maralb Questerb will meet on
Fnday, Nov 8, at the home of
Betsy Rowe The program
. DrabS Shoeb» will be pre"ent
ed by Rachel Kurtz

In addition, the Herb SocIety
Will hold ItS fall sale from 9
a m to 4 p m Nov 12-14 at the
Grosse Pomte Academy's fall
book fair For sale will be many
herbal Items, including
wreaths, freshly pIcked apples
and cuhnary speclaltles

Camera Club
The Grosbe POinte Camera

Club meets at 7 p m 'fuesday,
Nov 12, at Brownell MIddle
School, Room C-n, for mono-
chrome and color pnnt compe-
titIOn and plctonal and nature
shde competltlon VIsitors are
welcome For more informa-
tIon, call (313) 824-9064

Paint drastically reduces thE' e(tloencv of sleam & hOl wafer
rad,Jtors and wood enclosures are poor heat conduCIOrs
Affordable Aca Radiator Ene/o..,,. ••••

• offer durability at Sleel wilh baked enamelllnrsh In

decorator cola"
• Keep draP"' walls & ce,llngs dean
• ProJecf flea I out mto thE."room

lISCO FREE Product Brochure
M8nllfacturlng Co., Inc. FREE On-sIte Es~mates
3564 81ue Rock R08d Cinc'n .... ti. Ohio 4S247

Grosse Pointe News
C9~N

Collegt!Bound?

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

In additIOn to all those text books you'll be readmg, no
educatIon IS really complete W1thout readmg your
home-town newspaper

DON'TLEAVE
HOlVIE WITHOUT US!

SPECIAL NOTICE

cltyor~rosse ~ointe JJf arms, Michigan

Wednesday. November 13, 19S'6

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR VETERANS DAY,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER II, 1996

All resldenual collecuons wIll be one day late bamplcs. Monday's
roules will be collected Tuesday - Tuesday's route3 on Wednesday. eLC

Business and commercial routes wIll be collected as follows'

N I W 5 , It. PI:. S

G P.N, 11/07/96

And now you can take a little piece of home With you
by takmg advantage of our speCIal back-to school
subscrIptIOn offer - 9 months for $15

.. BACic-:TO:sCHOOLSUBSCmTioNOFriti'
: Just $15 00 for the entire school year! :

IName_ ------------- I
IName of Schoo! I
: Student Address :
I Please start my I

subscriptIOn on... (Date) _

LI 0 Enclosed IS my payment of $15 00 .. I---------------

e;tr. ;,
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IT'S A REpUTATION WE'VE EARNED: A REpUTATION WE'RE PROUD Of:

War Memorial,
51. John offer
health classes

Ad I dnLe' In cardiac .,urg-ery
.lnd (habete.., dn' the tO~J1l»of
tI~o 1l'ltUTl" ple"ellled dt the
GIO"l' POlllll' Wdr !'vi, mondl
011 '!'tw.,d,1\ and Wedm'l>ddy,
NO\ 12 dnd 1:), (IOIll 7 to 8.10
p m fhe lellure::. ,Ire pdrt of
,If) on!-:Olng 'l'l Ie, lo-.,pon»ored
III (Hi' \\ ,iI tHemulldJ and oSt
Johll HO'plt II .ll1d MedIcal
Center GUIld

On Tul'»day, Dr StLven D
Hdl nngton pre.,ent, mformd-
tlOn on the latl'"t trends In car-
dl.ll ::.urgery, specifically cov-
eTing two ;"Ignlficdnt areas of
advancement, mlIllmally !llva-
»1\e ,urgery and transmyocar-
dial revasculanzatlon

WIth mllllmally mvaslve
surgel y, coronary bypass
grafts and vdlve replacements
are performed through a small
thoracotomy IllCI<;lOn, occa-
slOndlly Without cardIOpul-
monary bypa~s
Transmyocardlal revascular-
Izatlon makes use of a la<;er to
create new channels III the
heart muscle, often rehevmg
patients of angInal symptoms
and Improvmg heart muscle
functIOn

On Wednesday, Dr Wilham
Canon fUClhtates a presenta-
tion on diabetes mellItus, the
most common abnormality of
glucose metabohsm

Canon's dISCUSSIon WIll
focus on the SIgnS, symptoms
and dIagnOSIS of diabetes
AdmISSIOn IS $3 a person for
each program

Call (313) 881-7511 for more
mformatlOn

Cathy Holland, RN, a Bon
Secours BlrthCare Nurse
Educator, teaches the se<;slOn
and encourages both grandfa-
thers and grandmothers to
attend

For more mformatlOn or to
regIster, call (810) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p III

Monday through Fnday

became parents
Sign up for the Bon Secours

HospItal Grandparent Class
and see for yourself what
to day's expectant parents are
learnmg Even If you already
have grandchIldren, you might
pIck up some new Ideas or
mformatlon about chIld care
and nurtunng skIlls

Sponsors of Bon Secours Foundation's Autumn Ball benefit held Oct. 18 were,
from left, Mike SeriUa; Antoine and BeUne Obeid. chairmen; Jim Anderson; Dar-
lene and Anthony Soave; Jane Nugent; Alger LaHood; and Robert Nugent.

The Bon Secours Foundation honored five physicians who have contributed
more than 25 years of service to Bon Secours Hospital and the community. The
event paid tribute to: Dr. Julian B. Alvarez. Dr. Eugene Crawley, Dr. Carlito Cruz,
Dr. William A. Harrity and Dr. Philip C. Hessburg. Dr. Vincent B. Adams of Grosse
Pointe Farms served as honorary physician chairman.

Proceeds from this year's ball will help Bon See ours Hospital to obtain a state-
of-the-art ultrasound unit.

Bon Secours offers class for grandparents
Bon Secours Hospital will

offer a free grandparent class
at 730 p lJl Wednesday, Nov
20, In the Bon Secours
Hospital Connelly Audltonum

Today's chlldbeanng couples
are bemg taught many thmgs
that are the exact opposIte of
what the soon-to-be grandpar-
ents \\ ere told when they

Understanding arthritis
By Dr Naresh Nayak
Special Writer

Thl \\llId ,lrtlllltb lllPall' IOlllt 1Il1l111l1ll.ltlOl1:\101[' th,1n
,W DlllllOll pl'()pll' m thp l'llItl'eI S! I!(', h,lIl' 'Illlll 101m 0/
IIthll!h
1hu,' .. rp m,ln\ dIflPl!,!lt t \ pI" of .Irtflllll' Olll' I'

(htt ° 11thnth II hlth I' ,01l1<'!lllIl" l,dJ('d c!,gl'!H 11111,' Jomt
ell,,' hl' O,t(,O,lIthllth I'.t 1Il.IJOIl,llhl' 01 dl' Ibilltl III !h,'
l'ldl 111 but It C,IIl Iff1llt loungu j.)['opl, ,h \\['11
(h!lo.lrthntl" tend, to 01(1\1 ,h ,1 fl',ult of IIl.1I .1Ild tedr db
plopll .liW, or It ma\ OllUI tollO\llIlg <illmJul I

l"U.1JlI 1\I'lght bl'.lIl1lg JOmh ,Ue'h.h thl' hill', .md hip,
.Ill 111\ oil I'd but I! lall Oll UI 111 dIll JOint Till' he.11mg
pO!l'ntl.11 ofllllur('d l.IlttllE!' h lllmh'd Tn o,!('(llrthl,ll'
t)1<'l.1I tildge thdt lO\['I, tl1(' l'nd" of till' bOil, bl'lo!ll('"
1llugh .1nd ma\ ('I entualh II edl ,1\1.11 Thl' bodl ..,ndtUl al
H"POI]:,,' to IllJun 01 dhl'.he I'" IllllammdtlOn The body
I"-pond, III thl' mdnner to attempt to Iepalr the plOblem

In .Jrthntle' jOlnh, hO\le\l'r, IllfldmmatlOn may be long-
I'htm!; The InflammatlOll u"ually re"ulb III ''II elhng, palll
.Illd ,tdrne"" ContlOued use of the JOint may ldu"e more
pam Therefore, patient:, tend to hnllt their activity level
The tredtment for arthntl" attempts to break thlb cycle of
rbpon,e

At prp,ent, mo"t t) pe' of arthntls cannot be cured
Although there 31 e mam reports on tplevlslOn and m
nl'\\ spapers cl31mmg to have the cure for arthntl", most of
these are expenmental and have not been proven
Re::.earch contmue" to make 1mportant advances m under-
standmg drthntls

In mo,t case::., people with arthntls can contmue to per-
form their dall) chores, such as workmg, bathmg, cleanmg
and shoppmg

Treatment for arthntls-related pam mclude::. rest as well
al>changlllg or aVOldmg those activIties that cause pam

WeIght reductIOn for obese people with arthntls IS
Important to reduce the pressure on the welght-beanng
jomts ExerCIse and phys1cal therapy are Important to
lllcrease or mamtam Jomt motion, bUIld muscle strength
dnd endurance, lubncate JOlllt cart1lage and Improve walk-
mg patterns

Antl-mflammatory and pam medlcatJonl> may be used m
some patients to reduce mflammatlon, swelhng, pam and
stiffness The use of canes and braces abo helps to relieve
the stress and stram on arthntlc jomts ;

In general, an orthopaedic surgeon Will attempt non-
operative treatment first If these treatments fall, l>urgery
may be an optIOn

All humans have slmllantles as well as dIfferences and
therefore some treatments may work m one patient while
not m others WhIle patients may have deadlmes and
tImetables to keep, nature WIll tend to take Its course WIth-
out regard to economIc or SOCIalconcerns Treatment
should be mdl\'lduahzed, so It 1SImportant the patIent be
under the Cdre of a pnmary care phYSICian, mterl1Ist,
rheumatolOgIst or an orthopaedic surgeon ThiS IS to check
for treatment success and attempt to prevent any potential
comphcatlOns that may anse from treatment

SurgIcal treatment for arthntls mcludes arthroscop1c
surgery for removal of dIseased or damaged Jomt tissue,
reahgnment of jOlllts;Jomt fuslOn, which prevents JOInt
motlOn. and jomt replacement Each surgIcal procedure
has potential nsks and benefits that need to be conSidered,
dependmg on the patIent's SituatIOn and diagnOSIS

The patients m the Grosse PO!llte area who may benefit
from arthntls treatment are fortunate to have numerous
phYSICIans, speCIalIsts and medIcal centers avaIlable to
help them The Arthntls FoundatIOn and the Amencan
Academy of OrthopaedIC Surgeons serve as excellent mfor-
matlon sources for patients With bone and Jomt problems

Henry Ford Cottage HospItal WIll present a free commu-
nity program on orthopaedIC problems called "HIp, HIp
Hooray" on Thursday, Nov 14, from 2 30 to 4 p m Call
(313) 640-2425 for reservatIOns

Dr Naresh Nayak IS an OrthopaediC Surgeon who I~ cer.
tlfied by the American Board of OrthopaedIC Surgery, and
IS a Fellow of the Royal College of Ph)slczans and Surgeon~
of Canada Nayak I..a member of the Henry Ford MedIcal
Group and practICes at the Pierson Cltnzc zn Gros~e Poznte
Farms

TELEPHONE (313) 884-8989

DR. ANDREA ABESSINIO

..'

our patients personalized

"At Bon Secours, we offer

care. Wefocus on their

individual needs and

that tells them they are

special. "

'(~)(

II< 1 "(I ,r.. _, \f (lll~.1

He !I'llc In "'\""1 m Inc

For more information, or
for a physician referral,
please call
(810) 779-7911.

BON SECOURS
HEALTHCARE

SYSTEM

co'met,c the) are often not
co\ ered by In5urancp
Neverthe]p5' ,c1protherap) I,
d co,t pffectne prolen method
agaIn..,t un<lghtly \pm,

To learn more ahout ,pld( I'

\ ('m trpatm!'nh contact) our
dprmatolog"t or lall I" it
Eastside Dermatology
Dr 1.1 '<I A \la'17 nu lac and
A"'oci Ill" Illll 8R4 1180

by Lisa A Manz Dulac MD
Sclprotherap) 1<;one of ,e"eral
optlOn, available to reduce or
phmmatp unwanted -,plder
\ em," on legs SpIder vems lor
teldn~lecta'la,. m doctor

talk 1 are often the rp,ult of
tl me on feet an aftpr effect of
prpj.,"Tlanc) that old trUl,m
'lge a, well as heredltv

In Touch With Your Skin

BI call'e 'plder \ Pin treat
nlpnt, ar!' c(ln~lder('d to be

20861 MACK AVENUE, SUITE 5
CROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER NEW OFFICE
SPECIALIZING IN OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

AT

La Leche group will meet
Pregnant and nursmg moth- at 7 p m Both meetings Will be

ers mterested III mformatlOn held at Grosse Pomte Baptist
and l>Upport for breastfeedlllg Church located dt 21336 Mach
are mVlted to attend the next III Grosse Pomte Woods
meetmgs of La Leche League between EIght and Nme MIle
of South MacomblEastern Children and nur<;mg bable,
Wayne The next scheduled are al~ays welcome For fur-
meetmgs are Tuesday, Nov. 12, ther mformatlOn call 1810 /
at 9 a m and Monday, Nov 18, 776-2769 or (313/881-8262

Ai
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Book lovers, writers: Here are two books you should own
pLitlH I'>ldtLdlut (Jfl from
bu.,) np,>., 'I l ouhldl of tlml' '

Sdm(' II(J!d~ of \', .lrOlng
l(Jlll( fIOtLI \\ mt( r~on regal <1-
109 lh(h( "f (h \\ ho ,ll e "I ug
g,lJ d~ \.,1](n II lomc ., to drt
dpprpcldtWtL ~(Jtwndl hfe 1.,
the hfe en(OUrdgld by govern
menh, fTld',<,('duldllOn and
the ma.,<, medld The edu-
'-dllUll "y"LUll I~ lIot l1e~lglled
to turn out thoughtful mdlvld
uah<;ts, It I<., there to get u'> to
work When \\e come home
exhausted from the lOam tieS
of our Job" we can relax III

front of the lOanltlCs of the TV
screen ThIS pattern, punctu
ated by birth death and mar-
riage and a new car, IS offered
to us as real hfe "

Wmterbon Ib a marvelous
mstIgator for art appreCIatIOn
m all Its forms, although as a
wnter, she IS mamly con-
cerned WIth the hterary aspect
of art

Unfortunately, so many of
us are too lazy or mdlfferent
to explore the artl<;tIc wonders
available to us through muse-
ums, art gallenes, IIbranes
and theaters - but these
institutIOns are always avaIl-
able when ",e deCIde to take
an excurSIOn mto mental
awakenIng and knowledge of
culture

All performances at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Beautiful Fries Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore Drive

For ticket or membership information call 881-4004
or write: 315 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, MI48230

Les Liaisions
Dangereuses

is a wit1y tale of
sexual adventure and deceit.

A drama dealing with society's
immortality ana corruption

on the eve of the French Revolution.
liaisons is a cunning drama set among

the decadent haut monde.
The scheming Marquise de Merteuil

parries with the dissolute
Vicomte de Valmont,

as these two libertines
destroy everyone

in their midst.

Grolle Pornle If I" Mo, A"IIIP n'll~ rI (n~e,\ \ ,IAI Q414
Warren 1179 Twel~e Mile Ronn e011 nl Dequ nrlre c 111 '\' !\~\

I.. IeslaJsons
dangereuses

(;\'1 Ollt oftl)(l kitchen (ri:l11l10 tlx' Inn

he find hIl11"( J( ,md hl~ \',(Jrld
m what he re,ld." In thdt thp
wnter mu.,t be Lver up to
dat(', but <it the ."Ime t!OH' ht
demand<' that thl' IVnte 1'''

fOIm dnd <,tyl(' be .Il Ip,ht 100
year., out of ddte The.1\ I.rage
redder hate,> expl'T1ment dnd
.,u"pelt<, mnovatlOn 01 belllg
merely c1e\ erne.", to tnlk
LilLi"

Wlllterson IS dware of the
Importance on pdtIent reddll1g
"Npvertheles." a redl book
needs real time, dnd only by
paymg It that bmall wurteby
lan a redder begm to unravel
It Art, m Its makmg and m
Itb enJoymg, demandb long
tract, of tIme Books, hke cats,
do not wear watches"

Wmterson feehngly
deslnbtb her own pnvate
retreat "When I had no books
dnd had to learn everythmg I
needed by heart, dnd '" hen I
had to hide what book~ I had,
I promised myself a hbrary
filled With the be~t edItIOn;, I
could afford I have It now
Books bought out of boob A
red room With deep chair" and
a fireplace ht Books of every
kllld, but no paperbacks, dnd
certam shelves where the first
edItIOns are ThIS 1<; not my
study, where there are plenty
of paperback~ It Ib a contem-

SUDDENLY, SHE REALIZED
SHE MIGHT NEVER HAVE

TO COOK AGAIN.
VIII 'he (our 11 I, r '010y l'n~ 'O~, rrl~0 r ~e 01 OUI 81011 from the PaSI PI res

Hpnrly '''1Hol1S flam I II \ I 99 o~o rl' nerl enr ees like R'nsti'rl (n (ken
810,lp1111'0 <;,,1011 0nrl Ronl' f res~ lur~oy '01 0 rrdlculously low S3 99

UnfolrunOfely ," w II hOle 10 [0 ~ TeD B]If !rom the POIt pllces won' 10S' long
'\ I "11' ,.j

- ra glo. n

rI Id d~ IIell 01., Wldl ly redd
II 11I(h I" 001 J( J.,oo I'. hy It I'>
II h( Il( I (I to trrht d p,ud
It",k

I urlll! Imon ~IJ( ,ldd., Art
It I" hI I Il hundll.d ,lII d) ,dong
Illth "pOlt ,1Ild pnt( Ilammc'nt
llld ~Ollletl JlH " 1'1 (11 lhanty,
hill It bliollg" b., Ih( If a ,,('pa-
Idll 1I,lht),,1 Ilorid dpart
I> I r • \. d ...'t !J"L :J\Juh.'"'J

l\flllh ,Ill' notpnnllli t('1e
I h/o/l if.!"l on lhnll<' <tnd fel'l
Illg .,oft on the bra III1- Jrt
lIot I Iltlll/mg htl'raturp, they
.Ill' ml~.,mg It altogethpr"

\Vulter.,on dl'>lUb',e" some
IIOm('lI ,lUthor" II horn <'he par-
tllullr!) admire." .,peclfically
Vlrglflld Woolf She tell., how
Woolf' had f.lct 011 her "Ide
\1 hen ~he 1\ rote to dn mcreas-
109]) Irntable Hawk
(De<,mond MdlCarth), d
n.vwwer) that a measure of
economIc mdependente, some
pnvdly, some sClunty, free.
dom to travel dione, freedom
from dome~tIc mterruptlOn,
and a proper educatIOn, "'ould
Ieleabe and redIrect a woman's
treatlvlty

"As example, <'he was dble
to use the four great women
novehsts before her Jane
Austen, EmIly Bronte,
Chdrlotte Bronte and George
Elrot LIke Woolf, each had
obtdmed a portIOn of those
otherWIse male advantages
Like Woolf, none bore chil-
dren"

The author aiso dIscusses
poets and the problems of
poetry "The poet wants read-
er" The poet wants to commu-
nIcate but the poet cannot
compromIse her method Not
to bUIld a Chmese Wall of a
pnvate language and not to
blIp mto conversatIOnal slack-
nes<, are the errors a poet
must aVOId To be taught lo
read IS not the same thmg as
to be taught how to read The
average leader demands that

Help build the

arc
ASSOCIation for Retarded CItiZens

m(lIt b., 'J\ldlll Ih,,(' (!(

thl('( ml.lll,"11 II ,IV, rd ph d~

109.ln .Illlho!, lfId Ill<' th" c
tonn d rhlIlg -,t dl' of uHnpll
m('nll JotlllhllHlOuhd\1
f('dd OlH' 01 hl~ hO(JI-,~ 2 'Jo I( II
hIm "ou !loll( Il'dd .111IJf hh
book~,.l To ,1.,1-, hllll to I( t .,0\1
re<ld the llldllU~(npt of hI'>
forthu)mmg hook

Nn 1 '1dTnd", \ "1 tl 1'1'"-

rebpl'll. No 2 .Idnllh .,ou to
hI" admllatlOn, No l (dllll'~
you cll'dT 1n lo hI <,hP,ll t '

EdItor 1\1.11" D,m ]()Il,lk plO
vlde<, m<'lght mto '!\'dlfl ~fpt!
109<,about the lmporLlJ1«(, of
copynght "Mm k 1\>, am
alway<; ,Hhl"l'd wnter" to La
V1b'llant IfI prolectmg thell
mtellettudl prop( rlle." and he
wa~ a pa<'~lOlIale lru"adl'r fCll
the nght<, of", nterb Llter,lry
plrdCY ,md lOddequatl' wPy-
rIght Ia\\ <,mfunated hun Thl'
law rewgIll/cd the need to
protecl an mdlvldual'., propel'
ty nght'>, \1 hy "houldll t .,Iml
lar protectIOn be extended to
htpraIJ property? He dreamed
that bomeddy 'bteran ploper
ty' WIll be a" <,acred a~
whiskey, or any 01 the other
necesbltlP., of hfr HI., pd.,,,lOn
about wpynght law<; bhould
have rebOnanCl' fOl WrIter.,
today"

It IS qUIte ob\ IOUSthat
Twam loved to tI.n el, and he
wrote a good numlwr of books
about hlb adH'nture., dbroad
About tr,nel \\rItmg he has
thIS to say Travel IS fatal to
preJudlcp, bIgotry and narro\V-
mmdedness, and many of our
people need It sorely on thebe
accounts» In another apho-
nsm, 'I\vam declared that "my
books are water those 01 the
great gemubeb <Ire wme
Everybody dnnkb \1dter '

Jeanette Wmter<;on's "Art
ObJect~ 1<;filled \Ilth pa""lOn
for book~ dnd readIng ,mo dll
form~ of art She pronounlCb
that "book" need to he deeply

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

Compamon to Good Wntmg,"
The Wnte Stull" dnd

"LlteraIY Wrong~," to "Tw,llll
UllTw,lln"

Tw,lln hab a telhng come
balk lor tho.,e who persist 10
u.,lng foreIgn words "When
redll~ ledrned men wnte
bookb for other learned men to

read, they are JustIfied 10
uSing as many learned words
as they please but a man
who wnteb a book for the gen-
eral pubhc to read IS not Just!
fled m dlsfigunng hIS pages
WIth untranslated foreIgn
expressIOns It IS an msolence

for It IS a very frank and
Impudent way of saYIng, 'Get
the translatIOns made yourself
If you want them, thIS book IS
not wntten for the Ignorant
classes ,n

Twam offers another good
bIt of adVIce "A gemus IS not
hkely to ever discover himself,
neIther IS he very lIkely to be
dIscovered by hIS mtlmates, m
fact, I thmk I may put It 10

stronger words and say It IS
ImpossIble that a gemus - at
least a hterary gemus - can
ever be dIscovered by hIS mtl-
mates, they are so close to hIm
that he IS out of focus to them
and they can't get at hIS pro-
portIOns, they cannot perceIve
that there IS any dIfference
between hIS bulk and theIr
own They can't get a perspec-
tIve on hIm, and It IS only by
perspectIve that the dIfference
between hIm and the rest of
theIr lImIted CIrcle can be per-
celved"

Here IS an amusmg com-

WIll be the Nov 15 speaker
The Rev WIlham RItter of

FIrst Methodist Church,
Blrmmgham, Will speak on
Nov 22

There Will be no Nov 29
breakfast because of
ThanksglVlng holIday The
breakfasts begm promptly at
7'30 a m

Thul'5ds" '\jovelnber 7, 81lOpm
Fnda,. '\o.ember 8. 81lOpm
Satunla), "I/ooember 9, 8 341pm

DFTROIT SY\fPHO"'1
ORClIESTRA

'\FFI\1E JAR\ I, ronducto<

f LGAR Pomp Ind C""umsr.nce,
(1Itad'llo 1)

BRA H\f'i 'anatrons OIl I The,,",
b. Hinder (.\rr Rubbnoj

TCH"lI.m "II., "'1llphom "0 4

ThuI'5dI\, ,"""ember 14, 81lOpm
Fnda), ....O\l'IlIber 15, IUO"",
'iatunla), "I/o_ber 16 8 JOpm
......... ,. i'oo"""'ber 17, 31lOpm

"FRO'I BROAnW<\\ TO PORG'I
A CF'\TF"''''I.\I TRI8L n
TO IRA GER'iH\\ I..,"

I>FTROIT 'i' "PHO' \
OR(Hf.'iTRA

f RIOf Kl '\7f1~ ronductnr

R08FRH I A\\'" "'Ph""
Rf GI"'AII> p,,,nFI 1 , bonl"""
\tAnRI(.\1 (HORAI F
Of 'i01 THFlf I n

WA'I'f "TATF l '" FR .. ln
CO'CFRT

eA'i"nen "AnRIGAI
""(,FR ..

'>Ot Tlnn I n-I UHRt P
'HORr(.AI "1"'(,1 R"

'I'''''''''"
'iul1wltm/ Frtlt''rtIJ &1tA
f\-R P,,,,h,,, (~Irl

\lll'zH (,,,.,.,, """"""('(1J l1Ie

\1"'.,1""""""'1' h, II QRf f\l /0' I

DETROIT .5YM!)iONY

(~

N.... J.m

"Mark My Words: Mark
Twain on Writing"

Edited by Mark Dcw ulz/Qk
8t Mar/Ill" I'll" 160 pag( ~

$1795
"Art Object,,: Essays on

Ecstasy and Effrontery"
B~ Jeanette WIT/teno/l •
Knopf 192 page' /:>21
The~e two small volumeb

belong on the <'helf of every
wnter dnd boo" lover Mark
Twam (1835-19101 profferb
adVice full of Wit and wlbdom,
while Jeanette Wmtprbon
dehvers dStute obsen atlOns
on the nature of wntmg and
the Importance of art Each
book ments thoughtful read-
mg, although for bomewhat
different reasons

Twam, of course, Ib the
beloved humonst who long
entertained the Amencan pub-
hI' as well as the Bntlsh and
other forelgnerb with hiS great
sketches of small town
Amenca and hIS profound
observatIOns on other coun-
tnes gathered dunng hIS trav-
els abroad

Although a relatIve newcom-
er to the lIterary scene,
Jeanette Wlnterson, a
Bntlsher, has already seized
the admtnng attentIOn of
mformed IIteratl here and
overseas

'I\valn IS fortunate In hIS
editor, Mark Dawldzlak has
carefully combed through
most, If not all, of Twam's
wntmgs - mcludmg hIS pub-
lIshed work as well as hIS cor-
respondence and lecture notes
Therefore, the mtroductory
chapter IS devoted to quotes
about Twam from many of
those who held him m hIgh
esteem

For Instance, one of the best
IS from Robert Penn Warren m
1989 "Howells called Twam
the Lmcoln of our hterature,
and we may mterpret thIS by
saYIng that as Lmcoln freed
the slave, Twain freed the
wnter"

The chapter headmgs are
clever, runnmg all the way
from "The Clemens

Join the DSO and a wide array of
International guests for the 1996.97 season.

Memorial Church hosts
Friday Men's Breakfast

Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, WIll
host a vanety of speakers at ItS
regular FrIday mornmg
EcumenIcal Men's Breakfasts.

On Nov 8, Jack ZIegler, pas-
tor of Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church will
speak The Rev, Norman
Pntchard of KIrk-m-the-HIlls

~1;'l...-.,...~ ....... ~..p R~ ~ .,.... ..... "'oj "'l" "\P",~"",~"_"_""~.""",,,,_. ••_,,,,_.,,",,,,,~,,,,,,,,..Q ~..w~ ..... <l"III.- ~ ,... _ "'t'-...
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DSO's Neeme Jarvi is Maestro with a Mission

Pride of the Pointes

onll b\ lh,III((' th,ll I (,HlH' to
DetrOIt, hI' ',II ,

Bllt hi' 10\1, hi'" hOlllp 111

(;IO""p 1'01ll!l' ,Ind ,'(pI l'~"l',

tot,l t d, lotwn 10 till' DSO ,md
",Ilhl It tlOIl IIllh hI'" "P( lIll'
(''\.I"IIlW jJO..,ltlOlh I" IlIU,11

dlll'dol ht'lt dllt1 \lJth llll'
(;othl nhur g iii I il, ~tl ,1 In

~\Il'dl'll

H ntlH' lill IH'.....'l l .....1f)

Aml'lJlI dOllt \Idlll Illt'
bl'l,\lI">l' ot till' I l,1ll t Iwlp II

I Illl"t do th", (Olltt'lt, II£'
.,dld

OIlP (,Ill Ii!lli ddJIIIlt' 111<;

n',oll (' ,lIld Idl'dlr..,m Some
III ,I I lnll hilT! 11,II 1(' 01 fool
h,nd, Bul Ill' IlIp" b\ I\hdt he
bl'!rI'VP, ,md Ill' ,tick.., to 111"
gun'

MOll' pm\('1 to hlln 'We can
onl\ bp hapPi 10 halt' hlln
lontmue thp goldpn <I/-(t'he has
blOught to OUI Oil ht'<.,lra

OUI !rve" Ht' \Vant">to ,h'll t'
tht' JO~ Ill' experwncp, III ma"
rng good mU">ll Ct'l tdJllJy lht'
IIdrm rt'"pon"t' ,md "upport of
h", Dt'll Olt audlenu'" vrndl
ldte hI" POlllt of \ !l'\1

The Ie,l!rt) It'Ill<lm,, that
condudll1g" d ,tllke bpnpfit
concert \\ ill engendpl III \\ III
111 mdn\ clrt!e,,>
Managt'ment" of othpl OIl hp,
tras may I t'lu~e to book hlln a..,
guest condultor Somp may tn
to canlt'l ex"'tlng lontl dtl>
Agam, Jarll lise, dbove ..,ulh
threats He recogmzeb that III

the e'\.l"tmg "<;t.Ir "Ybtem" he
IS not treated as d major fig-
ure, regardless of hI" conduct-
IIlg proWl'S" and the fact that
he IS probably the mo<;t
recorded conductor m the
world toddY

"I never e\.pected to bt'con1t'
musIc dlrectol of a lendmg
Amencan orchestra It wa"

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
October 21,1996

onhl"tr,I"
An unknown number of

oth"l promment londultor"
hnlt' all t',ldy turned down the
mVltatlOn WIllIe a bu,y
Mht'dulp Ii>the typical re,I'lm,
the fdt t that thl concel t I">a
benefit for the Phil add pIlla
01 dw,tJ a "tllke fund make" It
conh 0\ el 'Idl To partlclpdte
m It \\ III mpvltably be mter
pi eted di>tdkmg i>lde" m a
labor dl"pute that IS wrrently
qUIte bItter

For JarVI, that I" a non-
I<;sue Hlb first mterests are
makmg musIc and promotmg
the cause of good musIc HE'
feels that the good Will and
constructIVe attltude~ of the
DSO management, mUSICians,
board and commumty support-
ers set an example that other
symphomes and their commu-
mtles mIght learn from

He sees a need for funda-
mental change m the way
orchestras are run and the
pubhc perception of theIr
place m the commumty and m

Joml conlert on Sunday, NOl
10 III Camden, N J , dway
lr om both of theIr hOIlwtown"
He IS domg so agalll"t the
,Id\ Ite ,md cOlIll"el of fllend"
and adll"er"

The conlerl I' billed n" a
lompetltlOn D"tween the two
orche<;trd" New York Will play
the first half, Phllddelphla,
the second

Ldlh WIll !Idle d LWO-1!our
I "hearsal With the Maestro
and the wOlld I" m'olted to
Judge the comparatlve quah-
tie" of the performances

JarvI finds It an opportulllty
ImpossIble to resIst In the
process, he will also be holdmg
up hiS own DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra to the companson
Whlle he has made no secret
of hI. pnde m the ablhtle'l of
our orchestra, he feels qUIte
capable of honest Judgment
and IS eager for the opportum-
ty For him, also, It IS a rare
chance to work under pressure
Simultaneously With two of the
world's most highly rated

State of the Arts

1ll0U' lel.ltlOlh thlOughout till'
,,' mpholll 01g,illl/.ltlOlI

\VOlk\llg logl'lhl'1 ,1.11 I j ,md
m,lndgt'IlWllt h,1\ t' \1on
Impu""'IIt' "UppOl t lr om Dlhl
Ill''''' ,mJ IIlJU,tl \ IVIor ,lIl' h
lugh ,md Olllw..,tl ,I H,lll h Ir"
<.jut'nth "old out

:'-10\1\I e ,\I t' "boul to ""l' ,1

mOIl' Idl'.llhtll "Idt of hh
lhar,lltt'l l\1,It'"t!(J J,\I \ I h.l"

mU~lclans of the PhIladelphia
Orchestrd and the New York
Philharmomc to conduct a

DetrOIt ~hmp)l')!l\
Orche"tl a Illlhilldlh, .ludl
ences and fdn, 'llll'ddl \"'10\\

Neeme Jal \ I. our mU"ll dn t l
tor, a" dll enthlhl,htH ,\Ild
msplratIOIldllt,ldt'l of tll<
orche"tl a Ecju,d to till bt-[
mUSIl dl! pclm" Dl't I01 t h \_
ever had - pt'l hap" Ll'ltl'
he (Ondlll t, Illth "pont ill<It\
and VILlht I Hh l1Itu pH t I

al but the\ ,n P 11<'\\'1dull
They dre lTlIl<.,Kal.lIthtll md
ofte~ rt'\e,ll Ill" pial ful ",tI"

As Jarll pllt">Jt :\ldJ..lIlg
musIc "hould bp fUll

The fl equenc\ of .lppl t t II
tlve Idughtl'r m lhe ,IUd" JIll

IS a duect rdlpctlOl1 of hh "Ill

cess thel e, too
JarvI 1<;a te,1I1l pl<1\1'1 101-

laboratmg \I Ith managl'1lI1 nl
III bUlldmg lommulllt, Ill,1
tlOns and III del t']opnwnt
e!forb to replncp cnmpll'd
state and It'del <11~Ub",dll'"
HIS i>elen \ em, III Dl'tloll
ha\e been a tmlt' 01 Illllea,-
mgly coopemtlle and h,lI mo-

The fel:a.!.,. Clt)' COIUIC-Urmetm, wu called tllarder by Mayor Prank J Palauolo II 730 r..m

MICKEY D. TODD
CITVc\J..RK

MODW,S PA$SED

1) To I"Oa!IVC lpprO'te and me the D1Ill.utea ottbc Re,lUlar CJty Coundl Moc:tml. heL1 October' 1996 Iond ~
maro tel c:e.I....., md me the mm1I1lCS 0( thD Specw Board ol' T NllI:IIl:il Empl~1I Rell,l'mll:Tll S )'It.em mteWI held:
Oaobor 14. 19905

2) To mcca (or the purp.:.c of.uowlDI the CClIXIoDJlUllCatLOO TOWCT ~"'e«nnuttoc: 'lC oppcft\ln ty to n:V)tW Ihc: limnJ
oftbc~lcoeorCltyptopert)'t.o ~eNI CorumIUl ClLloru rorlbc:p~o(erectmg. c:cJluJarto",-e:

3) That the IFDd& of the reswar City Council motlml havUll been .cled ..pt"m ttt "YU'tmg lJ hereby adJoumcd II
950plll-

WOLtmON:; PA$$f;D

1) To IflP1"O'iCtbc toJJO'A'l:tl.1*DlIOQ \be: CcmreN A,mdI 1) Appro'll't: UEAccoWl.J Plyabl~ llJtl:n& ror Ow:d
Nwnben 4J7331hrou&h 43851m the amount Df $657 27919 .. IUbm t\l:d by the C ty \lanaS'ICr .,.,d (.Lty loolrulla
and fu:r1bor '1,4tt:Pn..tc the Mayor ItId Clf)' a~k.1o Ilan the 1~.. 2) To ~lyt: ~ fale (er I.lldtt the Cub and
Treuwa I Report far September- 1996. 3) AppT~ pl)'lD:11lllllhe lItlount {If!3 00000 10 Computer InformalJon
S)'IfCmJ,lm; (ath:: rc:ncwaJ (lfthe: ha::mr: 1M tnllll.enanoe ap!:cmmt for unIln L'Led'lIppdt and updn:s. of)
Acccpttbc low bid nbmatlJ:d by MarLnt at)' Nunery Co m'lhc arnomz 0(.$10 ISO 00 for 25 "la:pI~T~ 2j

B.... lord -T .... Illd'OI'urpleAsbT .... 5) A~ poymen... tbe ...... , ofS2lI? 787.52", NBD Bonk CO'<
th8.vumal prmclplJ md-=uu mmW mIlc:raC mtbe 1995 Gcncnl Ob] ptwn U lllml!edTu Road bond 6)
App't7i'e P)'mCnIIn 'lb:l amD\IZ1t ofS3.5J01 00 to AZldtnon, E.cbk:m Ii. \\lemlC~ .. 1m: (or profeulDnaJ Jl:rvu::e. tor
yanQUI pro,ectl: ror the me.:Jlh of ~b:z- 1996 7) A~ pl)'1l'lt!lt In thr 'n1OlUl\ o! $' 099.30 rOf ~
lodailla I2ld b"llDI)IorIauan C", the mcnlb or A...... 1996

2) To ~ the leu: with Powe=FoDe !nc.. 4'bI1 Nn:w CDmmI.l.nlCl1loa. rer the plltCClf1'.C111of I lll::l~QtK1Dl
tllwer al S IIllet Patk 11,1b)ca. 10 laW 'lI:dmJ0ll ~ma u .ppro~d by 1hc: C ty Anomer md'll b.JccliO thc ("I
lowmt chance- =. tho 'Ille pie eel crWDd 1eaJe.u provided. I) Puw..cnpb 4{a) wwl rc fleet a ~F 10 Due m::d
lO,sllOOpctrllOlEl\h, '2) Pua,raph4(d) II.bIlI rt:O~d ltIaddl1lmW lCDt ID thaltlE CPI adJl.Il1nZntlppb:s tobo'Lh
the bale rc:ol.md add&lIomJ Tent. 3) Pan,snpb 7(b).tall be amenckd 00 pl'CNlde JLlt n.tbc'I' than • ~tqe n:nt
fc.' adcittxIt:I.aJ prmub't camlddtt.laaal provider IIhalI pay $1 100 per moIJ1h 4) Parta:raJil2j .haJl be dcLclcd .5)
n.tbwbod ""Ino pat be mdJUlcd em the !=Jcq.ntT~ thI: Lovtcr, 6) That the bolc.k {1CIde II (lfu.: City,
ebl:lllP:. 7) n:.t bO It&btl be pllI<lC>CI em the tower 8} That the tawcr and .ltIclwnrtttJ do not DVCThana the pcnmctcT

o£'tbc Irniic.~) 'ThaI. all c;:o.locatan mdcmufy and ~d btJmIcu the CIty Lfl u.: -.nz (uhKJn U th: Iie1Wi..
3) n.a 'lbe ~quec from Oataneh Cap to tum'=r awnctIIbJp ] 996 CUI C hcr:nxd bLl.lme:t. _lib EnteI'W:nmc:al

Pemut wl1bc".11dro.znr; roo!NII~ at 19840 JC.dIy Road" Harpet' WOl::ldJIMn:.ll&UI from M&tbeI Inc be cannel
crcd fer appmvaJ

4) To Id]onm. to EzecutiYe: Seuum 1.0 d.1IC\lJ' labor «lIm"t(t ne-gol.1&tlCl'la.

FRANKJ.PALAZZOLO
MAYORAmerIcan Red Cross

!>oulhea'lern \I,th'!:on (hopler

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466

Take a Red Cross
health education class

because., .

+

Nesi and Gautham
Kalahasty earned degrees
from Boston Umverslty
Kalahasty earned a degree 1I1

medlcme, Nesl earned a Juns
doctor degree m law

ter of Dr and Mrs Pedro
Franco of Grosse Pomte
Shores, earned a Juns doctor
degree, cum laude, from
Harvard Law School m June
She IS currently workmg as a
clerk WIth a federal dlstnct
court Judge III ChIcago

Berkley J. Browne, daugh-
ter of Patncla Browne of
Grosse Pomte Park, was elect-
ed to the student senate at
AlbIOn College

Grosse Pomters Chris J.

Grosse Pomters named to
the Kalamazoo College dean's
hst for the summer 1996 quar-
ter mcluded Monique S.
Labadie, daughter of DWIght
and Barbara LabadIe; and
Jeanna Wheeler, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Robert L
Wheeler of Harper Woods

•
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Felicia E. Franco, daugh-
•

Among the Grosse POInters
who graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan last
summer were Melissa Bania,
Michael De Nardis,
Charlotte Haack,
Gwendolyn Joslyn, Nick
Karabetsos, Lisa Lillich,
April Decker, Lindsay
Seyler, Andrew
VanDeWeghe and Elizabeth
Walsh

Grosi>e Pomte Woods, a sopho-
more theater major dt Wa) nl'
State Unl\ erslty, performed 111
Shakespeare's comedy "All'"
Well That Ends Well," at the
Bonstelle Theatrer recently
He IS the son of Allan and
Syh la Gazoul Last year,
Gazoul appeared In "The
Comedy of Errors," "A
Chnstrnas Carol" and "The
Pajama Game"

•

( IfIU\ 1\1 \, ('OJ"

For Tickets or Brochure
Call Detroit Repertory

Box Office
313-868-1347

David Lukl' Gazoul of

Nicole Bartell of the Clt\ of
Grosse POlI1tp IS one of 17 "tu-
dents at Alma College tdkmg
advantage of the college's
mternahonal studle" pro-
grams Bartell IS spendmg the
fall term studymg at the
Umverslty of North London
She IS the daughter of DaVId
and Cheryl Bartell and IS
maJonng III theater and dance

The Stillborn
Lover

•
Navy EnSIgn Christopher

R. Sherwood, son of Da\ Id R
and CeCIle M Sherwood of
Grosse Pomte Park, recently
earned a Ph D m chemistry
through off-duty "tudles whIle
aSSIgned With Commander,
Naval Surface Force, U S
Pacific Fleet, San DIego
Shenvood IS a graduate of the
UnIVerSIty of ChIcago and the
UnIversIty of Cahforma, San
DIego

III

1-BOO-DIABETES
1-800-342.2383 I

hltp /1"" \~ rtl It It" or$..
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Features
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

b( dlolgno'ld thl' Vlolr
T(J p,lI tIll pdll- Jn thl "tud)

p,lllUlh mu,t hl Ib 01 oldel
oInd bt dl,lgn(hed \\ jth WOpl rol
bit' ,t.lg( II -,t.lgl III or .,t,lgl
IV l,Hlll'/ of thl pdnln'd' F(,r
mort Inform,lllOn l.lll 11,1
Wollnel, \1 D oit Hl>1lr) Ford
Ho,pltal" Dl\I"lon of
Hematology/Onwlogy dt ('ll'j)
H7b-1929 or the Re<;eanh
Ultlle dtIjl.~) blb-lb,lb

Gem Theatre
313.963.9800Group "ale ..

eJ11 \""Ie
,!196: ~'JI'

C(lmll1~ SO"" Op"llIng hld,l~ \tl\ ~()

II I \I I "t I I \ II I I I f I II \' \I f h

Henry Ford Hospital offers
new pancreatic cancer therapy

[>,Itl( nh 'Utfl n ng f 10m pan
lJ I d tll l,lIlIl- r l,ln ho, t dn
Ill\( ~tlg<ltJ()ll,d tn',llment thdt
h,h ,hOII Il proml,e m e,uly
-,tudl( -,

H( ,( ,II till" ,II Ih'nry Ford
llc,-,plt.d ,In' pdrt of .I ....orld
I\Hll dlllll iI tnoillfl\('-,tl~dlll1g
thl dl ug ..,~!.., 201-Y!:J5 The
d/ ug h bung tl<,ted for It,
effelt! I I nl" III tredtlllg IOOp-

e IdOle .Ill I ,Irlll d p,llIlre,ltll
l.dr1tel

PanlTl dlll Idncer h the
de"dhl"l IJf ,ill l,lI!U'r, Among
tho'l \lllh the t) pe of Lanter
helng tl( oiled 10 thl'> trral,
fewer th,lI! 10 pcrcpnt would be
ex pelted to ,un J\ e \llthm a
yedr of trildltlOndl thlrdp)
L.1St year, 27,O(JO Amencdm,
dIed of panlredtlc lancer
Nearl) 24,000 nell Cd,e, wJll

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

-{" lrtrrn"r Jtr.rri 11 I I \\

,\ollrlsh \'t1l1r 1l1\/ l'f />'(I/It\ H/fl, tly 'pedll'll/'ll Pllllltll/,~1 d/clf,,1 b\ AI1II/I"11I

art/st TlWlltb Ildmer Df\\!II~~, l1111 ~t tlYJ'I/1l1t'lf fill/lltll) ~t thf /(hl, illltrtl\

"AN ARl I.,T\ RII\IRlll Tllo\! ,., \\'11 \11 R DI \\ 1"(, r" DI I ROI f"

\ml/l\ \ \ /Jr! , /0 .! Ft11 '""1 ....111 I f\)bl ... I..il 1Il 'I Ilj {1h, I ,hlblll)l1 11"1..[ '''I'' [)t \\ n~, ill'" In
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~)l' ,'\ ",011'.1)" Al"llIl I 1(" "I) ,\11 ""(," Df \I 1"(,'<., \Rf
I"lfl/\ \ rli {Ifl, III{ 1], ,,,',,I)\\ll,IJt,,d'I"k
l\11l1IrJlrh111" rltlllQll111lhl'l iur III \l If 1 I ..... 'l) .....1 ld} ill

111111,t\~I"" (111\)1, ....tI1tll1 ...."t (r~ "j~11 r~ ''''1

THE ART OF

You ....111 Ilced 10 pr.llllU
good "kul care Thoroughly
nmovl' your make-up dt
night, dean~e ,md mOlstunle
Don't forget your hand"
elbows, knl>es and ankle",
where dry pdtlhes may clevel-
nn

(,h,mge~ m your haJr may
abo occur dunng pregnancy
In some women haIr get<;
thicker, while In others It
bl-come;, thinner If you 10l>e
large dmounts of hair a few
week<; after delivery, don't
panIC ThiS IS not unusual,
and your hair should return
soon to Its normal growth
cycle

You can't control the hor-
monal changes of pregnancy,
but you can take good care of
your general health Be sure
to eat properly, get enough
rest, exercIse and dnnk plen-
ty of water You also may need
to employ "stress busters"
Take an mVlgoratmg walk,
SWIm, medItate or go to bed
early The dIfference WIll be
reflected m your face.

mg the tasks, care and com-
panIOnShIp that famIly mem-
bers are unable to prOVide
because of work schedules or
the demands of reanng theIr
chIldren

"Home care can be a solutIon
for members of the 'sandWIch
generatIOn,'" Lynett saId
"Adult chIldren gam peace of
mmd knowmg that theIr par-
ent's needs are bemg
addressed, and agIng parents
get to remaIn m famIlIar sur-
roundmgs With the stram of
caregIvmg hfted from the chIl-
dren's shoulders, the relatIOn-
ship WIth theIr parents can be
relteved of caregIvmg stress
and can return to enJoyment"

Kelly ASSIsted LIVmg pro-
VIdes the care that many peo-
ple need to hve more mdepen-
dent hves III theIr own homes
The company's serylces can be
helpful to those who need a ht-
tle assIstance WIth dally lIVIng
actIVItIes such as bathmg,
dressmg, meal preparatIOn and
light housekeepmg

For more mformatlOn, call
(800) 541-9818

mal
'Stretlh m<lrk,' appe,lr oil>

reddl"h .,treak, nmnmg up
your <lbdomen or bre<l,ts
About half of "II pregn,mt
women get them Although to
"orne extent HlPY may reOelt
exce""lve tlghtemng of the
"km they are pnmilnlv mOll-
enced by hormonill ch,mge"
Don't expect l>tretch mark~ to
dl"appear completely afler
birth, but they WIll fade con-
:'Iderably

"Splder<;" are red "pot" ....Ith
fine hnes branching out from
them Typically they appear
on the face, neck, che<;t or
arm" They, too, are caused by
hormonally lllduced enlarge-
ment of blood vessels, and
vanlbh after deltvery

Many pregnant women do
reflect a "healthy glow,"
thanks to lllcreased blood cir-
culatIOn

However, If acne was a
problem at earher pomts m
your hfe, It may recur With
pregnancy Some women find
that theIr skm IS excessIvely
shmy

to be an enjoyable afternoon
WIth your parents becomes a
hectic day of takmg them to
appOIntments or clealllng their
house And thIS comes m addi-
tIOn to spendmg time WIth your
chIldren and at work, thus
your qualIty tIme WIth famIly
and fnends IS dlmllllshmg
whIle the stress mcreases "

Lynett suggests exammIng
the follOWIng charactenstlcs to
determme whether assIstance
from an outSIde source IS need-
ed You don't have the time or a
place to be alone, your famIly
relatlOnl>hlpS, &uch as those
WIth your chIldren, are suffer-
mg because of your caregIVlng
responSlblhtles, your work per-
formance IS dlmllllshmg
because of dIstractIOns from
your caregIvmg responSIbIli-
tIes, you feel gUIlty when
thmklllg of yourself or your
needs, and your happy tImes
With filmlly are decreasmg
Lovmg and canng ha\e been
replaced by exhaustIOn and
resentment

One optIOn IS home care An
lll-home caregIver works as an
extensIOn of the famIly, assum-

By Dr. Fredric Fngoletto Jr.
PreSident American College of
ObstetriCians, Gynecologists

Elc\ ,lied hormone le\ eh.
<lnd other f<lctor, dUring preg-
ndmy can bnng d vanely of
l>kIn lhilnge, Not "II women
expenence the"e ch,mgel>, but
If you do, here\ wh<ll vou
need to know

Hormonally Induced pIg-
mentatIOn changel> "ometlmel>
cause uneven blowml>h bpotl>
to appear alound your eye~,
nOl>eor cheek., Thl;, I" known
ab chloabma, or the' mask of
pregnancy"

In additIon, iI dark Ime may
appear from your ndval to
your pubiC area (the "Imea
nIgra"), and It I., common for
the nIpple<; and burroundIng
area on your bredl>ts (the are-
olas) to darken

Sun exposure can worsen
these symptom;" and they
tend to be more pronounced
WIth darker compleXIOns
They usually fade or dIsap-
pear after pregnancy, when
hormone levels return to nor-

Detroit Edison

Have your fIrst cup of coffee thiS Saturday morning WIth
"Our House," DetrOIt Edbon's Home Energy

Con"ervatlOn Show Let Tom Tvnan and Paula Engel get
your mmd percolatrng thl" Saturday at (, 30 a m Fmd out
way" to make your home more energy effICient, savmg

you money and helpIng to pre~erve the
envIronment at the .,ame tIme
Sit down with "Our House"

this Saturday at 6:30 a,m. on WDIV. TV, Channel 4,

Tllrnm.Q (>n('r(J1//1/10 'lfJ!lllwl/s

Home caregivers can help
~sandwich generation'

Pregnancy may cause
changes in skin and hair

Many baby boomers who
have delayed chlldbeanng are
currently findmg themselves
faced WIth a double dtlemma-
canng for young chJ1dren and
agmg parents at the same
bme

Almost 40 percent of famIly
caregIvers have chIldren at
home, makmg them members
of the "sandWIch generation,"
canng for both parents and
children at the same time And
thIS trend should contmue to
mcrease as the natIon ages
The 85-plu<; populatIOn I:, the
natIOn's fastest growmg age
group, WIth 78 percent stIli hv-
Ing m theIr own or m relatIves'
homes

When canng for an agIng
parent or relatIve IS added to
work responsIbIlIties and the
reanng of chIldren, a famIly
caregIver can become mentally
and phYSically exhaul>ted

"Trymg to be all thmgs to all
people can stram relatIOnshIps
WIth those you care about
most," saId Patncla A Lynett,
vIce preSIdent and COO of
Kelly AsSIsted LIVmg SeTVlces
"What you always conSidered

Dlabete<; 1<;a senou<; dl<;ea<;e
In which the bodv Clther does
not produce Illsul;n (Type I) or
doe<; not u<;e m<;uhn pffectnely
or producp i1deqllatp i1mount<;
of In<;uhn (Typr II) In<;lIhn 1<;iI
hormone lhilt i1l1ow<; hlood
<;ugilr to I'nter the' cell<; of the'
body i1nd hI' Il~('(j for cncrgy
nlilhrtp~ ciln Ipad to ~c\ereJy
dphlhtatmg or fa til I complJca
tlOn<;~lI('h i1~hlJndne<;<; kldncy
dl<;piI<;p 1H'f1rt dl<;ca<;p, <;trokp
and i1mplitiltlOn~ It 1<; thp
fourth Ipadmg (';}u<;c of dpilth
hv dl<;p,l~l' m thp nlltlOn
<'urn'ntlv thl'n l~ no ('urp

With the natIOnal human
and econoonl lOStl>of dlabete<;
totaling more than 178,000
deaths and $100 tlJlllon annu-
allv the Hi mdhnn A.mprlr 1''''
WIth the dl<;Pd"e dnd their
health care providers have
more real>on than ever to
become more proactive Ifi dia-
betes care

Advances Ifi technology, new
treatment;" and a trdnsform-
mg health carp system have
made It a natIOnal pnonty for
the Amencan Diabetes
AssociatIOn to mform those
With diabetes how to take
charge of their care and to alert
health care prOVIders to the
latest advances m diabetes
research and standards of
patIent care

November IS NatIOnal
DIabetes Month, when the
MIchIgan Affiliate of the
Amencan DIabetes AssocIatIOn
spreads the word to those
affected by dIabetes about the
benefits of controllmg blood
sugar levels closer to normal to
prevent the devastatmg com-
pltcatIons of dIabetes

For 1996, actIvlttes for
patients and theIr famIlies WIll
be centered on the theme,
"Diabetes What to Know,
Head to Toe" The centerpIece
of the campaIgn IS a free
brochure whIch converts mto a
colorful, easy-to-read poster
and provIdes a step-by-step
guIde to delaymg dIabetes'
leadmg complicatIOns through
foot checkups at every VISIt and
annual dIlate eye exams

"DIabetes IS a senous and
hfelong dIsease leadmg to com-
phcatlOns of the cIrculatory
and nervous systems," saId
Martha Funnell, preSident of
the MIchIgan affihate

"Understandmg the system-
Wide approach to treatment
through dIet, exerCise, self
mOnItonng and medIcatIOn, IS
cntIcal to Improvmg the lives
of people WIth dIabetes"

"For too long, people With
diabetes have not had the
mformatlOn and technology to
take charge of their care,"
Funnell saId "Research IS
provmg that we have the tools
to pre"ent or delay the omet of
the dlseahe's comphlatlOns,
such al>bhndness and amputa-
tIOn But we need to get senou<;
about diabetes, and senous
about treatmg It"

Controlhng diabetes mvolves
a combmatlOn of weIght man-
agement through exercIse and
meal plannmg, glucose mOnI-
tonng, and/or oral medIcation
for those With non-msulln-
dependent (Type III dIabetes
In additIon, all people WIth
msulln-dependent dIabetes
must take msuhn

All people With dIabetes
should seek treatment and
care from physlclan-coordmat-
ed teams that mclude, but are
not hmlted to, phYSICIans,
nurses and dietItIans WIth an
expertIse and a speCIal mterest
III dIabetes

In MIchIgan, there are
approxImately 311,400 adults
WIth diabetes, costmg about $2
bllhon m medIcal care and an
addItIOnal $2 1 bIllIOn each
year m lost productIVIty due to
premature deaths, dIsabIlities
and illness

Take charge
of diabetes
from head
to toe

For mformatJOn on commu-

l:mty evcnt~ or to r{'C{'IVpiI frpp
hrochure from the Amcnciln
Dlilhptc<; A<;<;ocliltlOn,(,i1ll (ROO)

.• DIARETES

(
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Tlcketi> are $7 and Indude
lunch The PI<lyer,< Club IS

IOldted dt 3:321 Ea<;t ,Jl'fTer'<ol1,
111 Detu))t FOI more Illforma-
lIOn, call 1810) 6628118

Story time
at Barnes & Noble

Young le,ldpl'< and theIr
I.1VOIltPcuddh to)" are In ..Itpd
to partake m d frpp mtrodul
lIOn to the d.I",IC charadel" of
lhildrl'n" htel ature dUring
. Storytlmeb' at Bal ne, &
Noblp boobtore on Thurbday,
NO\ 7 dl 7 pm ,md Tue"dav
NOl 12, at 11 a m RImel, &
Noble 1<" located ,It 19221
Malk, 10 Glo"i>e POinte Woods
F01 mOl e mformatlOn, calI
1:313) 884-5220

Church ofTbday
presents ...

Sugqested donation $10
For more information, call the Church of Today at (810) 758-3050

"Touching Spirit: Journey of Healing"
Wednesday, November 13 -1:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Prominent spiritual teacher and noted author
reveals healing techniques based on her
latest book Learn how to heal yourself

and help others heal themselves

an Innovator" Thl' HPIlIY Ford
Mu"eum 1" open d.llly from 9
d III to 5 pm Adll1l ....,1011 I.,
$1250 lor ddulh $11 tiO for
i>l'nlOr... age 62 ,md dho\ l' ,1Ild
$625 fOI chlldren ,lg('~ fill' to
12 The HelllY FOld Mu",pul1l &
Gll'enfield Village I" 10l.lt('d .It
20900 Oak\\ood, III Dl'dlborn
For more lIlf01 IlldtlOn ldll
(.31:31271 1620

Elizabeth Stratton

Church of Today
11200 E 11 Mile Road

Warren MI48089
(810) 758-3050

"Alice in Wonderland" at
The Players Club

l'dpel Bag Plod U(!Jon"
plOudly announce" thl' opel1lng
uf iL~~1l\Lh bl.d.,on ot luntheon
pel fOJmance<; WIth ,I produc-
tion of the lhlldren" dd,<.,ll
"Alice Il1 Wonderldnd
SaturdaYi>, at noon dnd
SundaYb, at 2 ,P m, through
Del' 22 at the Pldyers Club

you to l'xp]ore through d i>ho\\
pnlltled 'The Magll of
Chenll"try," S.lturd,lY, Nov 9,
<It 2 p m III the Dptr01t SCience
Cl'ntl'r Thp ~pectal progl,un
wJlI be topped ofT by "ho\\ mgi>
of the IMAX Dome fp,lturei>
'Spell,1! E lll'lh' or 'lltalllld '
Adnll"lOn I'" $6 50 for adulh
,I nd $ 1 50 tor i>tudenh and
i>l'nlOl" The DetlOlt Scwnce
Ct'ntel Ib 10ldtl'd dt 5020 John
R III DetlOll'" Unl ver,lty
Cultural Center FOI more
mfol matlOn, lall (313) 577
b 100

by Madeleine SOCIa

"Henry's Story"
The Henrv FOId Mu,eum

and Greenfield Village honors
Iii>foundel With a new, perma-
nent exhibItIOn entitled
"Henn '" Stor) The Makmg of

Depression: Treat If. Defeaf It.

Listeners can enhance their
concert expenence by JOlllmg
Dr Jack DuBOIS before the
concert fO! a dISCUSSIOnof the
pieces to be performed
DISCUSSIOns are free and are
presented at 2 p m III a class-
room at Parcells MIddle
School, located on the corner of
Mack Avenue and Vermer

Season memberships for the
concert senes may be pur-
chased by calhng (313) 885-
0744 TIckets for the concert
may be purchased at the door
for $12, $10 for semors, $5 for
students

encuul ages i>tudenb dges 13 to
18, to learn to create work, of
,Irt \'dth recylled materl.lls
dUring d Youthart Worhhop on
SatUldd). No .. 9 ,md No .. 16,
110m 1 to 3 pm, III the DIA
StudIO The 1<.'eI...$20 or $16 fOi
Foundp[l, Soclet)
member~ The DetJOlt In"t1lutl'
of AI h h lo(,lt('d at 5200
Woodl\ ard, 111 DetrOIt I,

l'nl\ el ...lt\ Cultural Cl'ntel
For morl' IIlformatlOn c,ill
(:113) tH3-42 19

Chemistry Show
In cplC'brntlOn oj N dtlOnal

Chl'II11 ...U \ '" eek, the
Unl\erslty of DetrOIt Merc)
Chemlstr~' Club, the Detro;t
SectIOn of the AmerIcan
Chemical SOllety and the
DetrOIt SCience Center IIlVlte

G.P'Symphony
Orchestra opens
season Nov. 10

The 1996-97 season of the
Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra WIll open at 3 p m
Sunday, Nov 10, WIth a concert
at Parcells Audltonum

Jolllmg the symphony for
the first concert wlil be plamst
FlavIO Varam, III a perfor-
mance lllcludlllg works by
RachmanmofT, Pagamm and
Gottschalk

Varam was born m BraZil
and began tounng With the
BraZIlIan NatIOnal Symphony
when he was 10 years old He
won the Harold Bauer Award
for the most dlstmgUlshed
plamst whJ1e studymg at the
Manhattan School of MUSIC
He also won a first pnze at the
Chopm InternatIOnal
Competltlon III Mallorca,
MUSICian of the Year award
from the Michigan FoundatIOn
for the Arts and Best SolOIst of
the Year by the BraZIlIan Art
CntIc's ASSOCiation He IS cur-
rently artIst III reSidence at
Oakland Umverslty m
Rochester

features
Youtheatre
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LOVELY LADY

Finding romance
doesn't have to
be a full-time

job.
M) free ttme IS preclOu~ I don't ha\ e time to do the ~mgles
b,u thmg anymore So I pl.lced ,I free ,Id 111 the pC'r\onal\ It
\\ d\ ~o ~lmple All Idid \\ d\ md]..e one cdll dnd their new fea-
ture~ dId all the \\01'1-. No\\ Ihdl ~ hcm hu\y people \hould be
fmdmg romance

To listen and respond to
vOice personal ads. call

1-900-860-131 0
Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over
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m.etro calendar
11 B

,1Ild Sdturd<ly 'll(ket;, are
,1\,1I1.Ihll' <It th( box (,[fice for
SII on Thur,ddy, $16 on
Flld 1\ SI'J on Saturddy and
';12 011 W, dlll',d,1\' dnd Sund"y
HllCmd ('It, Detlolt 1" IOldted
,It 2lO1 Woodw<lrd, 111 down-
trm Il Detroit For more mfor
md1101I, l,dl 1,31,j I 965 2222
The DSO Presents

Tht> DetrOlt Symphony CIVIC
OTlhc,tra kllk" off It;, new sea
'on .11 On hl'''(r'1 Hilll With a
lOuplmg of two mde"tros, Lan
Shul <lnd Joe Stnphn, Sunday,
No\ 10 at 7 pm Tickets, avail-
able at the Orche"tra Hall box
office, ar\, $6 to $25 The
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
IOntmue" Its 1996-1997
InterndtlOnal Season at
Orche;,tra Hall WIth conductor
Neeme JarvI leadmg the DSO
111 d 10nlCrt of Brahms and
Tchalkovbky, Thursday, Nov 7
and Fnday, Nov 8, at 8 p m
and Saturday, Nov 9, at 830
p m TIckets for each concert
range from $16 to $40 For
more IllformatlOn, call (313)
833-3700
Detroit Film Theatre

The DetrOIt FIlm Theatre of
The DetrOit Institute of Arts
will screen "Rendezvous In
Pans," (France.1995-Enc
Rohmer) ShOWlllgS of thIS
sophIsticated look at love are
slated for Fnday, Nov 8, at 7
and 9 30 pm, Saturday, Nov
9, at 4, 7 and 10 pm. and
Sunday, Nov 10, at 4 and 7
pm On Monday, Nov 11, at 7
pm, the DFT W111 show a gnp-
pmg documentary on the
Chmese upnsmg of 1989 entI-
tled "The Gate of Heavenly
Peace," mSA-1995-C Hmton
& R Gordon) 'Iickets are $550
or $4 50 for DIA Founders
SocIety Members at the
FamllylDual level and above
They can be purchased by mall
and phone or by Vlslting the
DFT box office located In the
DIA, 5200 Woodward, m
Detroit;, LJmver;,lty CuiLucd.1
Center For more mfonnatlOn,
call (313) 833-2323
Detroit Repertory
Theatre

"The Stillborn Lover," an
alluTlng tale of mystery, dIplo-
macy, mternatlOnal mtrlgue
and love, opens the 39th sea-
bon of The DetrOIt Repertory
Theatre, on Thursday, Noy 7
and runs through Tuesday,
Del' 31 Perfonnances W111 be
held on Thursday and Fnday
at 8 30 pm, Saturday at 3 and
8 30 P m and Sunday at 2 and
7 30 p m TIckets, avaIlable
through the Theatre box office,
are $14 The DetrOIt Repertory
Theatre IS located at 13103
Woodrow WIlson, m DetrOIt
For more mformatIOn, call
(313) 868-1347.

Exhibits
Now at Artists Market

"Madngal Madness," the
DetrOIt ArtISts Market's 1996
hohday exhIbItIOn, W111 open
"'Ith a PrevlCw Benefit on
Wednesday, Nov 13, from 6 to 9
p m and run through Monday,
Del' 23 Proceeds from the $35
tickets support ArtIstS Market
exhibItIOn and educatlOnal pro-
gram'> Holiday gallery hours
are Tup"day through Saturday
from 11 a m to 5 p m and
Fnday from 11 a m to 8 p m
The DetrOIt ArtIsts Market IS
located m SUite 1650 of 300
Rn I'r Place, m downtown
DetrOIt For more mfonnatIOn,
call ( ~l:ll 393-1770
Progressive Art

The St ClaIr Shores Pubhc
Llbrarv Will host the
"Progre"'>!\ e Artists' Club
Annual ExhIbitIOn," through
Saturda). Nov 30, dunng regu-
lar hbrilrv hour~, Monday
through Thur'dav from 9 am
to q p m and Fnday and
Saturda), from q a m to 5 p m
Adml~~lOn IS free For more
InformatIOn, call (810) 774-
2Rll

by Madeleine Socia
Sunday, Nov 24 Pl'rformarKc,
Me ;,cheduled for TuebddY
through Fnda) at 8 p III

Saturddy at 2 ,lIId 8 p m dlld
SunddY dt 2 dnd 7;lO p m
TIcket..., a\dlI.lhh through the
box offiw <It 104 Lothrop, In
DetrOit, or through ,ill
TI(.ketm<l;,tcr outll't" rdnge
from $25 to $75 Th(. Mlchlg<ln
Opel a Hou"e I, IOlated at 11)26
Broad\\<lY, m downto\\n
DetrOIt F or more mformdhon,
ldlll..!l..!! bl4 11),)U

Hilarity at Hilberry
Moltere'., tale of outrageou,

fortune hunter;" "Tartuffe,
bows at the Hilberry Theatre
on Fnday, Nov 15 dnd run,
through Saturday, Feb I Thl"
productIOn play" III rotatlllg
repertory WIth "A Tamlllg of
the Shrew," "The Dllllllg
Room," and "TIme of My LIfe'
Performances are scheduled
fur Thursday through
Saturday at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday at 2
pm TIckets, a"aJlable at the
Hllberry box office, range from
$950 to $1650 Group rates
are also avaJ1able The
Hilberry Theatre IS located at
4743 Cass, III DetrOit';,
UllIverslty Cultural Center
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 577-2972
Great Guitar

The Romeros, known to mll-
hons as the "royal family of
guitar," Will perfonn for the
Chamber MUSIC SOClety of
DetrOIt on Tuesday, Nov 12, at
8 p m In Orchestra Hall
'Ilckets, available through the
Orchestra Hall box office,
range from $5 to $35
Orchestra Hall IS located at
3711 Woodward, m downtown
DetrOIt. For more mformatlOn,
call (810) 737-9980
Staged at the Studio

"Blue Wmdow," a tale of
seven "thlrtysomethIllg~
Manhattamtes, WIll play at
Wayne State Umverslty's
StudiO Theatre, Thursday, Nov
14 through Sunday, Nov 17
and Thursday, Nov 21 through
Sunday, Nov 24 Perfonnances
are scheduled for Thursday
through Saturday at 8 pm
and Sunday at 2 p m Tickets,
avaIlable at the Hilberry
Theatre box office, are $5 and
$7 Group rates are also avail-
able The StudIO Theatre IS
located m the basement of the
HJlberry Theatre at 4743 Cass,
III DetrOIt's Umverslty
Cultural Center For more
mformatIOn, call (313) 577-
2972
Music & More

The Macomb Center for the
Perfonnmg Arts welcomes a
tno of excltmg events On
Fnday, Nov 8, at 8 p.m , mas-
ter of magic and IllUSIOn Harry
Blackstone WIll perform
T1ckets, whIch can be pur-
chased at the Center's box
office or through all
Ticketmaster outlets, are $26
for adults and $24 for student~
and semors For more mforma-
bon, call (810) 286-2141
Music at the Fox

The hlstonc Fox Theatre wJ11
resound WIth the sounds of
Newsboys along WIth Geoff
Moore & The DIstance,
Saturday, Nov 9, at 7 pm
'Iickets, avaIlable at the Fox
box office and through all
'Iicketmaster outlet~, are
$1850 For morl' mformatlOn,
call (313) 396-7600
Elect to Laugh

Yuck It up a<; the Second
CIty-DetrOIt celebrates ItS
thIrd blrthdav WIth a new com-
edy review. "One NatIOn
UndeCIded," runnmg through
Tuesday, Del' 31 Thl<; elpctlOn
year send-up WIll hI' pprforml'd
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p m and Fnda" and
Saturday at IO 30 p m Thp
cast offers free ~ho",,, of Impro-
vlsatlOnal comedy followlllg
the 10 30 p m ~ho\\ on Fnd:n

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

------------,DO YOU ... I
want to be in thp metro calendar? I

Then fill out thiS form spnd It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte I
Farms, 48236 or fax to (313) 882 1585, by 3 P m Friday

Event _ _ I
Date- I
TIme
Place __ I
Cost _ _ •
Reservations & QuestIOns? Call •
Contact Person _L------- -J

For more mforma-
lion, call (,113) 833 4249
Kahn Tour

DI"cover the genlu" of
Dl'trolt architect Albert Kahn
dunng Pre;,ervatlOn Wayne'.,
bu, tour featunng hIS home
and hIS commercial, mdustnal
,1Ild "aIred bUlldlllg;, III

DetrOIt'., New Center area at 1
pm, on Sunday, Nov 10
Rl~ervatlons are $30 For more
IllformatlOn, call (313) 222-
IM2l

Job Fair
AttentIOn recent college

graduates! The 18th annual
'MIchigan Collegiate Job FaIT"
I" scheduled for Fnday, Nov 8,
from 9 a m to 3 pm m the
Burton Manor On-site regis-
tratIOn IS $20 For more Illfor-
mabon, call (313) 577-3390
Wills & Trusts
Workshop

Protect your famILy's future
through a free "Wills & Trusts
Workshop," conducted by John
Hancock Fmanclal Services on
Wednesday, Nov 13, at 1 30
and 7 p m In the Mount
Clemens General BuJldmg
The Mount Clemens General
BUlldmg IS located at 22500
Metropohtan Parkway, m
Chnton Township For reserva-
tions, call (810) 792-3939, ext
269
Auditions

Grosse Pomte Theatre IS
holdmg audItIons for ItS
January, 1997, productIOn of
the hIlanous melodramatic
farce, "Arsemc and Old Lace,"
on Saturday, Nov 9, from 2 to 4
pm and Sunday, Nov 10, from
2 to 4 p m m the Grosse Pomte
Theatre Playhouse For scnpts,
tryout pages or more Illforma-
hon, call (313) 884-0196

On Stage &
Screen
"Phantom" in Detroit

Revel III the romance and
mystery of "The Phantom of
the Opera," now at the MaSOnIC
Temple Theatre through
Sunday, Dec 8 Perfonnances
are scheduled for Thesday
through Fnday at 8 pm.,
Saturday at 2 and 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 and 7 30 p m
T1ckets, available at the
MaSOnIC Temple and Fisher
Theatre box offices or through
all Ticketmaster outlets, range
from $16 to $66 For more
informatIOn, call (313) 832-
2232
Fall Follies

Get ready for an evelllng of
beautIful musIc as the Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
ChOIr presents ItS "Fall
Folhes," Thursday, Nov 7 and
Fnday, Nov 8, at 8 p m m the
Performmg Arts Center of
Grosse Pomte North High
School 'Iickets are avallable III

advance from Postenty A
Gallery located at 16847
Kercheval, III the VIllage
Shoppmg dlstnct or at the door
for $8 for adults and $6 for chil-
dren Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School IS located at 707
VernIer, In Grosse Pomte
Woods For more mfonnatlOn,
call (313) 882-3087
Art, Royalty & The DIA

Art commISSIoned by
European royalty and the
Roman Catholic Church from
the 16th to the 18th centunes
IS the tOPiC of a shde-Jllustrat-
ed program, co-sponsored by
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts,
on Tuesday, Nov 12, from 130
to 2 30 p m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
AdmISSIOn IS $5 For more
mformatIOn, call (313) 881-
7511

At The Attic
Thp Athc Theatre celebrates

It~ 20th Anmversary Season
WIth the world premIere of a
f<lmily drama entItled "Good
Friday," running through
Sunday, Nov 24 The play run~
III repertory "'Ith the AttIC'S
productIOn of "Jacques Brei,"
on "tagI' through Dec 31,
Thur"day and Fnday at 8 pm,
Saturday at 4 and 8 pm and
Sunday at 2 and 6 p m 'Ilckets
nngp from ~5 to $25 The Attic
Thl'alrp I' located at 508
1\lonroe. III Detr01t'~
C;rl'('ktown dl~tnct For more
lIlformahon, call (313, 963-
q 1,19
MOT Presents

Tlckl'h ilre now avallahle at
thp MIchigan OpeTfl Theatre
hox office for Leonard
Hprnstpm's "We'it SIde Story,"
which WIll open on Wednesday,
Nov 1.1 and run through

Sdunder,,' DetrOIt JdU All
Star, wdl he<lt up the autumn
lhlll at Mal ge'., B.lr <';unday,
Nm 10, from H to II pm
Adml"'lOn I" frel' M'lI ge, B"r
" IO('<lted .It 15,IO(J M'ltk, III

GIU",e POllltt' l'drk FOl !lIOrl
IlllormatlOn, (<Ill I 11 {) HH1
1'l1:l95

Wednesday,
Nov. 13
G.P, Theatre Presents

C.t U~~L. Puilitt... Tltt dl.. L WIU

pn',<'nt It<., "econd produltlOn
of the ,ea"on, 'Le ... L',ll,on"
Dangereu5es," Wedne'dav,
Nov 13 through Sunday, No~
17 and Wednesday, Nov 20
through Saturday, No\ 2.:1, III
the Fne" Audltonum of The
Gro;,se POInte War Memollal
Performances of thl" wItty tale
of sexual adventure are ;,Iated
for Wednesday through
Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday
at 2 pm Tickets, avaJ1able
through the Gro~se POlllte
Theatre box office, are $12 or
$3 at the door each Wednesday
for students Evemng perfor-
mance" on Wednesday through
Saturday wIiI be preceded by
an elegant buffet dmner m the
War Memonal's Crystal
Ballroom ReservatIOns are $13
and may be made by callmg
(313) 881-7511 For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 881-4004
Jazz Forum

The Jazz Conclave, featunng
an all star group lead by alto
saxophomst PhIl Lasley and
the song styhngs of Barbara
Ware, will headline the Jazz
Forum Fall Concert Senes,
Wednesday, Nov 13, at 8 p m.
m the Grosse Pomte UmtaTlan
Church Tickets are $10 m
advance and $12 at the door
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 961-1714
JLD Holiday Preview

Jacobson's Grosse POInte Will
open ItS doors for a mght ofpn-
vate shoppmg dunng The
Jumor League of Detrolt'b
nmth annual "Hohday PreVIew
Benefit 1996," Wednesday, Noy
13, from 6 30 to 9 p m 'Iickets
are $25 per person III advance
or $30 at the door FOI more
IllformatlOn, call (.313) 881-
0040
DSO Benefit Boutique

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
CouncJ1 IllVltes you to Its annu-
al "Nutcracker Luncheon and
HolIday Boutique," Wednesday,
Nov 13, from 10 30 a m to 3
p m III The Hyatt Regency
Hotel m Dearborn For more
mformatIOn, call (313) 962-
1000, ext, 285
Live & Learn
Holiday Workshop

Discover how to deck the
halls With all sorts of creatlve
tnmmmgs during several
workshops at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal On
Monday, Nov 11, from 7 to 9
pm, learn to fashIOn SIlk
flower centerpieces In your
own baskets The course fee IS
$40 Fmd new ways to reJuv\,-
nate tho;,e ornaments of
ChrIstmas past dunng an "Old
DecoratIOns" workshop on
Tue~day, Nov 12, from 7 to 9
p m The same course will be
offered on Saturday, Nov 16,
from 9 30 to 11 30 a m and
Wedne~day, Nov 20, from 845
to 10 45 a m The course fee IS
$10 Get ready to do some
'CreatIVe GIft Wrappmg" on
Thursday, Nov 21, from 7 to 9
pm and Saturday, Del' 7,
from 10 a m to Noon The
cour'>e fep IS $12 Make one-of-
a-kmd hohday gifts dunng an
"Art of the Scarf' program
offered on Saturday, Nov 23,
from 10 a m to 4 pm Most
cour~e' reqUIre pTlor registra-
tion For morp IIlformatIOn, call
I.H:{) 8817511

Discover at the DIA
Thl' Df'tr01t In~tltute of AI t~

will offer free educatIOnal
opportUllItlp, for adult~ On
Saturday, Nov 9, at 2 pm.
Dpnlll, Nawrocki, director of
the Center Gilllery, Center for
Crentlvp Stud1C~, tours the
....ork of German Expre~'>lOllI~t
:-.rtl,t, A Il'cture entltll'd "An
Artht'" Rl'hlrth Thoma,
Wilml'l J)f'\~lllg III Detr01t,'
Will hI' o[f('rl'd at 2 pm on
Sunr!nv Nov IO The Fnl'nds
of Modprn Art will ho~t n dla-
logup hpt wpen ~culptor KIkl
SmIth and wntl'r Lynne
Tillman ,It 7 :iO pm on
Thur~dav, Nov 14 Adml'>'>lOn
I'>$f> for adult'> $,1 for ~tudent~
and '>l'nlOr~ or frep for DrA
Founder, SO( Il'tV memher~

a hole
38 "- there'"
39 CompellllOU
4OClroht\ll

cOlonty
41 Apiary

Slructure
42 French

Sudan's
new namle

43 ("heslure
counlenlnce

44 Air pollullon
46 Joplm's

style
47 Hlul

Extrdordlll.uf(' on S,ltur d.lY,
No, 9 ,lIld SUlld,I), Nov 10,
flom 10 am to I) pm A, an
added tredl .luthor ':iu",m
Gleenl' wlil ,ltt( nd Ilip fdll on
Sdturd,ly to ,1ll10!-(r,lph 10pll'"
of hl'l book I Ill' ABC, ol Golf"
Adml'''101l " "u' Till' Bon
Selour, NU1'lIlg Cdll Center
I" IO(.ltpd ,It 26001 E
,]('ff('r,on III ':it Cl.llr ~hore;,
For mOl I' lOft)]mdtlOn, lall
(810) 779 701H

"Holiday
Arts & Crafts Bazaar"

More thdn 90 l',.Il1bltOl" \\111

oller then hand Illdde ....dres
dunng Thl' As"umptlOn
Cultural Cent{>r\ 11th dnnual
'Hohd<iY Art" & CI aft~
Bazuar," Sdturda~, Nov 9, from
10 a m to 5 p m Adml"~lon I;'
free The A,,,umptlOn Cultural
Center I, locdted at 21800
Marter, m St ClaIr Shm e, For
more mforIllatlOn, cdll (810)
779-6111
Author! Author!

Barne;, & N obI\' Bookstore
will launch a sel le~ of book-
Slgllmg" and dl;,cusslOns begln-
lllng on Saturddy, Nov 9, at 2
pm, "'lth "DetrOIt Free Pres,,"
colummst Doron LeVin, author
of "Behmd the Wheel dt
Chrysler' On Nov 10, at 4
pm, author Michael S
Fran(.k, wlil present "Elmwood
Endures" Local author Terry
Stelhm WIll read and ;,Ign her
book, "If Nothmg Happens III
the Sky" and "A Full Moon on
ChTlstmas Eve," on Thursday,
Nov 14, as Barne" & Noble
partICIpate" In "The \Vnters
Harvest NatlOnal Readmg," a
program of Simultaneous read-
mgs across the natIOn deSigned
to benefit the fight agamst
hunger A percentage of all
sales on that date Will be
donated to Share Our
Strength AdmISSIOn IS free to
all three events For more
informatIOn, call (313) 884-
5220
Sunday, Nov. 10
G.P. Symphony

InternatIOnally acclaimed
plambt FlavIO Vdram WIll per
form WIth The Gro,,~e POInte
Symphon) on Sunday, No, 10,
at 3 pm, m the auditOrium of
Parcells MIddle School TIckets
are $12 for adults and $10 for
semors For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 885-0744
Saluting Schubert

The LYriC Chamber
Ensemble Will celebrate the
blcentenmal of the composer
Fran? Schubert on Sunday,
Nov 10, at 3 30 pm, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal WIth a
program entItled
"Schubertlade" TIckets are
$18 for adults and $15 for stu-
dents and senlOr~ For more
mformatlOn, call (810) 357-
1111
Jazz at Marge's

The DIXieland Jazz of Tom

10 MIckey Ind
Minnie

11 Slo,.
16 Fllse god
20 Melody
21 "Cheers'"
22 Cllend.r abbr
2111 s ofren

prepared
au \1m

24 - Dhah,
2~ Camlval cuy
26 Gear lOOlh
27 J,ma kad In

28 Rotating part
29 Pinkerton

Agcney logo
31 ConclUSIon
34 Dnv he,

credll cds
elc

3~ "Gee whIZ"
nRollwlth

49 'Hid'"
50 Medley
51 F11ghl

component
52 HI,. gunk
53 BuIlding

IddlllOll
DOWN

1 <;Irelmle'
2 FIlm cnllc

James
1 Cushy
4 Mu<eum ,luff
5 Tossed ahOlll

hv the waves
6 De", zen of

20 Acres.'
7 Hearty Ilugh
8 VaudeVille

kmgpln
90w"""d

c;eaman

51
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Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
1 Tabula

descn pllOll
5 Actress

Irving
8 Force down

12 Lab asslstont'
13 Coon
14 Taft

lernl"')'
15 Seine sighl
17 Prepare for

a tnp
18 Allow
19 Sohclt
20 ReligIOUS

buildIng
21 Scroogean

outcry

22 Woody's ex
23YeAr~

refroln
26 Protnl nent

moldIng
'<It.''51 wnteo?
31 A billion

years
32 Somewhere

else
31 Banlell's

JOb'
15 Aphonsm
16 Peculiar
17 <;queezlng

snake
18 ""und.' of

Imp"ct
41 "<;pnn8 -

\prung"
42 Rooke! T "

hackup
4~ Dame Myra al

Ihe keyboard
46 What o;ome say

lhey'd give
for I chance

48 Where 10 find
Klhuk.

Thursday, Nov. 7
Santa at SI. Paul

Shop for hohd'l\ glih ,Ifld
good1l''' while bl'nefi tlllg St
1>'1U1On The Ldke\ Tl'dlher
l'dn'nt GUIld dUllI1g "~,lIlt,l\
Attll,' Thur"d,l), Nov 7 h om 9
.l m to 5 pm, 111 HI P,llIl"
"lhool K,Illnd"lum 1hl'll' I" no
adml""lOn P,lrent, ,Ifld h Ilnd"
can ,d"o "ho\\ thl'lr 'UppOI t .It
St PdUI'" Silent NIght
AuctIOn, ' Satul ddY, Nov Y, at 6
.p 111 111 nIL ...,dHJUJ fllKeL-."

dvallable 1Il adVdnll' by ldlilng
(JI3) 8857408, are $2250 per
person or $27 50 per p"r"on dt
the doO! For morl' mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 885,14,{0
Hitchcock Thriller

Alfred Hltlhlock'"
"Sabotage," proml"e~ to thrill
,lUdJence~ a" the ne"t m;,tall
ment of the Grobse Pomte War
Memonal'~ c1as"lc film sene~
on Thur"day, Nov 7 and Nov
14 dnd Friday, Nov 15 and 22,
at 7 pm The opemng lllght
performance features a discus-
sIOn lead by movie cntlc
Lawrenle Je71ak 'Ilckets are
$3 50 For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

Friday, Nov. 8
h'Art of the Season

Grosse Pomte';, Gallene 454
will host' h'Art of the Season,"
a gala weekend of elegant food,
entertamment and art benefit-
mg The ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt, Fnday, Nov 8 through
Sunday, Nov 10 'Ilckets for
each day's events range from
$15 to $75 per person For
more InformatIOn, call (313)
885-3510
Veterans: Sign Up

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal wIll commemorate
Veterans Day 1996 WIth a spe-
Cial breakfast featunng speak-
er RIchmond McCloud, Grosse
Pomte reSIdent and veteran of
OperatIOn Desert Storm, on
Monday, Nov 11, at 730 am
ReservatIOns are $7 50 and
must be made by Fnday, Nov
8 For more mfonnatIOn, call
(313) 881-7511

Saturday, Nov. 9
Awesome Auction

Lots of excIting Items wIll go
on the block In Gro~se Pomte
South HIgh School's Cafetena,
Saturday, Nov 9, at 6 pm,
dunng the "Awesome AuctIOn,"
an annual benefit for the
Grosse Pomte South High
School Mothers' Club <;cholar-
ShipS, ennchment and preser-
vatIOn efforts 'Iickets can be
purchased for $15 at the door
or for $10 m advance by caIl-
mg LOUise Gallagher at (313)
884-3517
"Christmas Fair
Extraordinaire"

Bon Secours Nursmg Care
Center AUXIliary WIll turn the
Center mto a wonderland of
gifts and goodieS dunng theIr
annual "ChTlstmas Falr
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CALICO CORNERS

A chill IS m the all' and It lS not too
soon to thmk about your Holiday
Decoratzng needs Stop by Cahco
CUIIWI I> (or ail yuur dewl awIg need:,!
We are located at 23240 Mack Avenue
(South of Nine Mile) (810) 775-0078.

Fall IS a great bme to order special
items for holiday gIVIng Plan on a
VISIt to UNIQUE OffIce and
SCHOOL BELL for the best selectIOn
of teaching aIds, speCIalty toys and
furl1lture for your favonte stud-
ents ... at 26433 Harper Avenue.

Update your home with a new
mantel, stair rall, crown moldmg,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room, paneled library, new kItchen or
wmdows .FInIshed carpentry spe-
cialIst. (313) 881-4663

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Experience the extraordinary collec-
tIOn of fine jewelry today III the edmund
t AHEE Jewelers Insert in this
paper .. at 20139 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) m
Grosse Pomte Woods. Hours: Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a m. - 6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10'00 a m. - 8.00 pm., (313)
886-4600.

~JE~SI(}~
'~CARPENTRY~

When you care enough to have the
very best.. 20040 Mack Avenue.
Grosse Pomte, (313) 882-2000.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stomsch DDS

Relieve tenSIOn, stress and promote
good health Improve your physlcal
and mental health through the art of
refiexology. For appozntment call
Friends at (313) 886-2503 evenmg
appointments avazlable . at 19877
Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods

epOlnte gO~hIO"'S
Be sure and stop by to see our new

large selectIOn of dressy, speCIal occa-
SIon and mother-of-the-bnde
dress. 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S C S post office - parkmg m
back), (810) 774-1850

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Bkathleen stevenson

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

"Coloseum Rdngs World
lntercoiffure to Grosse Pointe"

Angela Agrusa and Sal Vitale
attended the Intercolffure World
Congress m New York Saturday,
October 26th

SensatIOnal trends were
demonstrated from the NordiC
countrzes, Italy, Greece, Great
BrItam, Austrza, South Africa,
Japan, France, South Amenca and
Asw. Semmars and presentatIOns
were transformed into gala affairs by
world representatwes from L'Oreal,
Redken, Jon Paul Mitchell, Vidal
Sassoon and other leadmg
compallles of th,s mdustry. V,sll the I

Coloseum soon at 75 Kercheval on-
the-Hill (313) 881-7252 for the latest
in hair color and 8tylmg as well as
make-up and fashwns With a "Global
Influence".

Fruit cake just won't be the same i
agaln Enghsh Walnut Fruit
Cake NEW at Josef's. Delicious -
walnuts, glazed chernes, raisins and
chocolate chips Come In and try a
sample ... at ..21150 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 881-5710.

TRESSES Hair Studio

I

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve I

you m your everyday needs. While I

you're here check out our great snack
department ... chips, Stahl's Bakery
outlet, candy, Ice cream, nuts, even I

Sanders ice cream toppmg, plus I
much, much more. at 16929 I

Kercheval lll-the- Village (313) 885-
2154 1

I
I

KISKA JEWELERS
We have Just receIved a new exclt- I

ing collection of cultured pearl Jewel- I

ry in necklaces, earrIngs, pendants, 'I

pins, bracelets and rIngs All In a var-
iety of pnces to SUIt everyone's
taste .. at 63 Kercheval on-the HIll,
(313) 885-5755.

Retlrlng Dec. 1st, 1996 All
merchandise sale pnced 50o/r - 80fJc
OFF .at 20148 Mack Avenue at
Oxford, (313) 886-7424.

']}esses Hall' StudIO would lzke to
welcome Kelly, our new aesthetlczan
She specwlizes m glycollc peel treat-
ment and all waxing serVIces Our
styhsts and manzcurlsts have recently
completed educatIOn workshops
through the Aveda CorporatlOn
Please ask them about current styles,
trends and hair fashIOns Maureen,
Cathy and Shellee have added refiex-
ology massages to their manzcure and
pedicure services Call for an appOlll-
tment to experzence the best Gift cer-
tificates aVallable for all serVIces, spe.
cral occaSlOns and holidays at
16914 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse
Pmnte (313) 881-4500

HAR.VEY~
Compleat Traveler

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

FALL CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

ADDITIONAL
MARKDOWNS

"Return Engagement". One day I

only MIchIgan deSIgner, Sandra I

Bunnell bnnge, you antIque compon-
entb and buttons, some dating to the
18608, as thOl oughly refined necklac-
es, bracelets and earnngs Saturday, I
November 16, 11 00 - 5 00 P m

Fashion Jewelry

Luxurious Loungewear.
DIamond Tea CollectIOn Show, fea-
tunng a wonderful group of robes
and loungewear, perfect for gIft-gIV-
Ing and I or for you to enjoy yourself
Mr John SOUlad, President of I
DIAMOND TEA GOWN, WIll be our
guest. Thursday, November 14, 11:00
- 4.00 pm

Lingerie

Traveling Gift With Purchase.
CIAO LUGGAGE is offenng a match-
ing boardmg tote (value $40), as a
gIft with your purchase of the easy
traveler garment bag or the bI-fold
garment bag.

Luggage

Kenneth Cole Gift With I

Purchase With your purchase of any I

KENNETH COLE busmess bag you
wlll receIve a black leather pocket
agenda

Luggage

Special Purchase, Hartmann.
Walnut Tweed Duffel (value $180),
can be purchased for $90 with each
HARTMANN, WALNUT TWEED
luggage value $200

Luggage

Special Purchase Tumi.
Purchase one Black BallistIC Nylon
38" garment bag for $90 (value $150),
with your purchase of TUMI valued
$200.

Luggage I
I

''World's Most Comfortable I
Pen". Winner of the DeSign
E'tcellence, Industrwl DeSigners
Society of America. SENSA TM, featur- I

zng the nell' PIa <;m Illm T\1 - Filled Gnp
System Made zn the USA

Stationery

Quality and Conveniencp .. and I
at a great przce Personal Agendas
With calculator, and tool sets for the I

person on-the-go, $25
Stationery j

Holiday Greetings. Place your i
Hobday greetzng cards order now. I

Large selectIOn offered for personal
and profe" <;lOnalneed"

Stationery

William Arthur. Jacob80n's car-
nes WILLIAM ARTHUR personal-
Ized MatlOllery and weddzng
mVltatlOns

Stationery

Penny Preville. Hottest new look
from New York Anstocratlc, 18Karat
gold Jewelry Byzantme, some
enhanced WIth dzamond or pearls.

Fine Jewelry

Too Busy To Shop? Let our
Per<;onal Shopper" do the work for
yOll In your home. place of busmess
or our store Gn e yourself a present
thIS holldav. leI our e"(perts suggest
the n~hl gl(t" ,lu~t phone (313) 882-
7000, or come III and ask for a
Per<;onalShopper

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adult" $10 9,), Chrldren, (under 10)
$595 E1'cn Thunday. 430 730

St. Clair Room

Purchase $20000 of Travel Pro
C'rf'w Luggagf' and rf>celve a $5000
bonu" cf'rtlflcatf' at 17045
Kercheval m.thf'-Vl1lagf' (~13) 881-
0200

newlearnand

TheUlmer(ru~t
fre,h Europran Bread'

IJt\~ THE FRUIT TREE

Sindbads Restaurant Presents ...
"CIGAR NIGHT" - Monday Nov

11th m our beautiful Sohar Ro'dm
Fme handmade ?remlum Cigar"

from Honduras & the Dominican
Republic. 6.30 p.m. - Cockfatl Hour-
assorted hors D'oeuvres and smgle
malt scotch tastmgs.

7.30 p m. - Gourmet Fwe Course
dinner endmg with Fme Cognacs
plus door pnzes Call (313) 822.8000
for tickets and reservatIOns
P.S .... For your mewmg pleasure we'll
have Monday Night Football - Detroit
Lions vs. San Diego Chargers.. at
100 St. Clair on-the.Rwer.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Join us
recipes •.•

Thursday Afternoon Series:
12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. i

November 7th; Souper Soups!!
with Elena Russell I

November 14th; An elegant
Autumn Dinner with ElaIne 1

Caulfield
I

Children's Corner 8 years and up
• 3:45 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. I

November 8th; Holiday appetIz-
ers for children to serve to theIr
famihes, Wlth Maggie Baumanis

Monday Nigh t Local
Restaurant Series Recipes from
some of your favorite chefs from 6:30 I
p.m - 8:30 p m. I

November 11th; Mac N Ray's I

with Chef Jeff Baldwin.

December 2nd; Lochmoor Club
with Chef Gerald Gramzay

Wednesday Night Local
Celebrity Series 6:30 pm - 8:30
p.m

November 13th; Dehcious Low
Fat Menu with Sue Bacon

December 4th & 11th;
Gingerbread House - 'l\vo- Part Series
with Manon Frame.

All recipes and tastings are includ-
ed ... For registration, prices and
more information call (313) 885-
4028 ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hlll

The holzdays Will be here before you I

know It A gourmet basket from the
Fruit Tree makes the perfect gift for
Thank sgw zng, Christmas, or for any
reason! Stop by or call today to place
your holiday order and aVOid the last
minute rush Come m and try some
bagels, coffee, tea, or hot chocolate
at ... 20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, (313) 886-2352.

We now have Zingerman's bread
five days a week. Along with our
breads try our outstandmg selectIOns
of estate ohve mIs, ohves, farmhouse
cheese, spreads and fine teas The
Upper Crust IS open Tuesday thru
Friday 9 30 - 5 00 and Saturday 9:30 -
4:00 ... at 89 Kercheval on-the-HIlI,
(313) 884-5637

Four haIrstylists who know
how. plus nail technlczan, mas-
seuse and facwlzst We are convenzent
with excellent parking plus reason.
able przces Try l'S Frances.
co's.. 17007 Kercheval In-the. VIllage,
second level, (.'113)882 2550

.1
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Grosse Pointe News

All-State trio leads South to sixth in Class A

North's
Lenahan has
her best time

other m an mVItatlOnal."
Unfortunately, the meet did-

n't run as smoothly as South's
team did

"It was a dIsaster:' Zaranek
saId of the first attempt to
bring all four classes together
at one site.

"It was a good course for the
kids, but for the coaches and
spectators, It was terrIble. And
the bmmg process dIdn't work,
either. Somethmg defimtely
has to be done before next
year"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Erin Lenahan's performance
at the Class A state girls cross
country meet was nearly lost m
cyberspace, but it certainly
didn't go unnoticed by her
coach at Grosse Pomte North

"Erin ran a great race - her
best ever," said coach Scott
Cooper after Lenahan came In

56th overall in a field of some
300 runners at last Saturday's
race at MIchigan International
Speedway.

Lenahan was clocked in
20.33, surpassing the 20 44 she
posted a week earher at the
regional.

"She was nervous, but 1 told
her not to worry," Cooper SaId.
"I told her to Just run for her-
self because she didn't have the
weight of the team on her
shoulders. She went out at the
mile and Just ran a real strong
race

'1 told her not to be con-
See LENAHAN, page 4C

on her freshman record, while
Vasse ran well, despite a pulled
muscle m her hIp

"Jonme IS still Injured. but
she came through With a great
race:' Zaranek SaId "She and
Beth ran together for the last
mile They helped each other
work through It "

South's other finishers were
freshman HeidI Crowley, 57th,
19.59; Katy Kraft, l02nd,
20.36; KristIn Nickel, 155th,
21 43; and Dara O'Byrne,
160th, 21:50.

"Our four underclassmen
performed hke seasoned veter-
ans and our three upperclass-
men allowed all theIr experI-
ence to come through,"
Zaranek said. "We're all
extremely pleased with our top
10 fimsh.

"Who would have expected
the four underclassmen to do
as well as they dId? But they
used the whole season to pre-
pare for tlus "

Sterlmg Heights Stevenson,
South's rIval m the Macomb
Area Conference Red DivislOn,
won the Class A title with 104
POInts.

The TItans were followed by
Livonia Stevenson 126, NoVl
182, Traverse City 184,
Rockford 190, South,
Birmmgham Seaholm 200,
Brighton 211, MIlford 275 and
Holland West Ottawa 323.

''We weren't that far out of
third place," Zaranek said.
''We're losing Kate and Dara,
but we're able to be optimistic
about next year. We have five
of our top six imlShers coming
back and there are several
other girls knocking on the
door

"ThIS capped off a remark-
able season Our only losses
were to the two Stevensons _
one In a dual meet and the

dous races, some that Just did-
n't work and some In between
She took all that background to
prepare for thIS race From the
fir~L iUU yards she set a mce
tempo for herself and for our
team"

Zaranek could tell that
Crowley was gomg to have an
outstandmg race

"I've never seen a more
determIned runner," he said
"She went Into the race With a
huge amount of confidence
She said she was gOing to do
well - and she did"

Auty contmued to Improve

also In 19 08
''ThiS IS the first time we've

had multiple All-Staters and
Kate's time of 18 59 IS the first
"uo 1g-tIlluUt~ ume III li ::>LliLe
final for our team," Zaranek
said

The coach said Crowley
saved her best race for her
final hIgh school cross country
meet

"You couldn't have written a
better scenarIO," Zaranek said
''That's the best cross country
race she's run and it couldn't
have come at a better time

"Kate's had some tremen-

"Our gIrls estabhshed them-
selves very well early In the
race, which IS most Important
m the finals," Zaranek said
"The} \\ <-rc 3v r"dJ.> rvt lilt"
racp."

South was the only Class A
school to have three runners
fimsh III the top 15 and earn
All-State honors The top 25
finIshers In the 290-runner
field are All-State

The Blue Devils were led by
semor Kate Crowley, who was
11th m 18'59 Freshman Beth
Auty was 14th In 1908 and
Jumor Jonme Vasse was 15th,

'." • .. •~ ...•
~~ tS,:
." --

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Steve Zaranek hoped for a
top 10 fimsh from his Grosse
Pomte South g1rl« ('"""" coun
try team at last Saturday's
state Class A meet.

He got that - and a lot more
-- on a frlgld, snowy afternoon
at the Michigan InternatlOnal
Speedway in the IrIsh HIlls.

The Blue DevIls fimshed
sIXthamong the 27 teams com-
peting, for theIr second-hIghest
firush m the state and theIr
second-best pomt total (199) m
the finals

Grosse Pointe South senior Kate Crowley, center. con- ishing in the top 25 at last weekend's Class A girls cross
gratulates teammates Beth Auty, left, and Jonnie Vasse country meet. South was the only Claas A team with
after the three of them earned All-State honors for fin- three AIl-State runners.

A-
N

8 Mile & Gratiot
"AU RotI4s tAtui To

Dru"",., 014$"

199&
B.AVADA

" '>1,1.

t.lItpomt€,

Stk.#109B
$14,720 M S.R P

Our Selling Price ... S, S9S*
t89& CUTLASS SUPREME

Stk. #1450 Many more al comparable pnces

$17,995 M S.R P

Stk #5128
$24.495
MSRP

Our Seiling Price '27,&95°
1897 8. OLDSMOBILE

Phone
(810) "2-2200

Stk #1327
$16.863 M S R P

Oldsmobile (Z)

'996 ACHIEVA
~' ..

'997
ACHIEVA
J' r I-'~

Stk. #5005
$15,750 M 5 R P

Our Selling Price "S,&9SIt

'997 SUP••• E I

...........~ ~~~.:-~ ~
~P'_0

DIUMMY~~;SMOBllE
IS SLASHING PRICESl

Our Selling price $t.,29S*

'99& 88 OLDSMOBILE
Stk. #1602

~,nOM:'p

Our Selling Price
$19,B9S*

HOURS
MOil & Thurr 9 a m '1118 pm.
Tues Wed~. Frl f) a m to 6pm

Our Seiling Price '''' ,59S* Our Seiling Price '25, tOO.

Drumm

331 9385
(Next to Grosse

Pomte Cable)

-U"I"'-
Was 0 San Fr-.co, 4 ,...
8IIIJrIIn 0 JIcblrr*, 4 ,JIL
CIqt 0 Delner, 4 ....
Iiaaesota 0 SallIe, 4 poL
Ne. Van:G~1IIsi Caronnl. 8 p m

NFL WEEK 11
NOVEMBER 10

,.. ,. --- ............. ~~,~ ~
e~"J~~~!:w

.0:; .. _;ii ~..... ... \.

Anmi @ ..... 1 p.m.
AtIaIl.l(I SllM, 1p.m.
BafI* @ ~lp.m.
hiBfy (I IlaIsa CIty, 1p.m.
1Iat.@ New 0rieMs, 1p m.
lnliaullois @ rlMl, 1p.m.
New £niland @ U lth,l PJII.
llIiIaIId 0 TaIlPi .." 1 p.lII
JIIttsM;I 0 CIlClIIUIl, 1p m.

" .
-", .:-,

12:30p.m
3:30p m

(l'tlJ~L&J::; !

Mmn~~ @ WI$~n$ln. 12110 NOlIe Dame @ &mon College,3 30
Oh 10$I @ IIllnlO$ 1l 3D Syl1cusr @ TulaM 3 30
MleIllgiiO @ Pu",ue 12 3tl Calltorn la @ Arizona SI 6 3tl
11141i111.l@ MIChIgan Siale 1 DO Enl Carolina @Vtrvmlil Trch. 7 00
MlWurl @ Nebtask.1 2110 Tex"@Tem Tm 7 DO
RICItHYU. 2110 Allumil iHSU 7311
Ndwestelll @ Iowa 3 30 lIUh @ New Muleo 1Q PO

15007 CharlMx
Grosse POlnle Parl

., • II •• .- .• ftp ...... ,. •• I ••••• ac'" -""~,.A"""" ........ _.. •• oIl



Sale Hours
Daily 10-9
Sat 10-9
Sun 12-5

Plus A Tremendous SelectIOn of 1995/96
SkIwear & Outerwear at 50% Off

Beautiful Skiwear
Perfect Anywhere

November 7,1996
Grosse Pomte News

METROPOLIS

Choose From Michigan's Finest Collection Of Warm, Comfortable Ski dothing And
Outerwear From Bavarian Village Jackets, Shells, Suils, Sweaters, Panls, Bibs, Warm-Ups,

Fleece Tops, Hats And More You Know You'll look Great In A Coordinated New Outfit From
Bavarian Village.

Sun, Nov. 24th
Royal Dole Music Theatre
4PM& 7PM

All Ages Mabnee 21 and Ovef Only$500 $8~,

$365 ROSSIGNOL V3KBMd..... . $179
$255 NORDICA GPD3 BlkIRd $189
$239 ROSSIGNOL R725 BU $149
$500 OLIN DTSL Super SL $269
$400 ROSSIGNOL VSK SL $229
$200 NORDICA 46 AfX lady...... . $99
$440 SALOMON Evolution lite.. $299
$315 NORDICA Next57Blk $199
$625 K2 Four 140 Smart SkI $549
$469 ROSSIGNOL 4S VAS SL $339
$515 SALOMON Axendo 8 $429
$425 TECNICA TC3AVS Gel $359
$335 SALOMON PwfomII6.0 $229
$325 LANGE XR Lady Violet.... ..$219
$425 K2 TRe 9.0 COMP $249
$275 NORDICA V 55 v.tec:h $149
$275 ELAN MBS 5.1 BlkIWt $189
$350 DYNASTARADV3~ $209
$395 K2 MOX 2 12.0 carbon. .. $299
$350 OUN XlV Lady Sport. .. $169
$500 ELAN sex MONO Red $399
$250 SALOMON 4.6 OPTIMA $149

2540 WOODWARD 'I "quare Lake Road (1l1O)H8-o803 • FUNT 4261 MTllEl. RD laIR liml <JaIeMe WIey MaII.(810) 732-5560
101 TOWNSFND corner ofPIt= (SIO) 644-S9SO • DI-.ARBORN HElGJITS 26112 FORD RD 1112ml~ W of Telegrapb (313) 5625560
NOVI TOWN erR South ofl96 on NoVl Rd (SIO) 3473323 • FAST IAN'iING 246 F SAGINAW II Abbott (517) 337 9696
27~7 ORCHARD LAKE RD 8112 Mile (810) 5538585 • GRAND RAPID'> 203~ 28lh S:reel S E lid 1Im0ll &: KalI111&ZOO (616)452 1199
1216 S GRATIO'T 112 mile North of 16 Mile (SfO) 46~36M • GROSSE POINTE • 1~35 MACK AV£jml Nortb of),fOl'Cll!5 _ _(~B) 885-0300
1071:.. FRONT ST (BIy SIlIt f:ntraln) (616) 941 1999 • au TOU FREE ~:rSHIP UPS . _ !-8(J(J-4422919

.3336 WASHTENAW ~l of U S 23 (313) 973-9340 • VIS ....• M....STERCARD • AMERICAN f.XT'RESS • DISCOVER' DINERS WUCOME

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
IIIOO\lrIFl f) HilI ~

• BIRMINGHAM
'NOVI
• FAR\4INGTON H111.5
• M1 a.a.lL";!>
• nAVERS~ aTY
• AN'< ARBOR

LoTS To CHOOSE FROM. HERE ARE JUSTA FEw EXAMPLES

2C

ROSSIGNOL• MARKER ELAN. SALOMON
ROSSI at 10.4 ShIpe SIdI $4l1UXl MCICAGI
lW.OMON ~ 700 SALEPIIICI ELANSAC 77 ClIp Slos .$275 00 ~
arliW'l<S'l M-a ....TECli .$1115.00 SALOMON0u8drax 5 .. .$150 00
SOOTTSV-I'lIlII_..$44.oo $435 SCClTISg8IInF'tiE • .$4400 $205

TOTAI.$64&OO TOTAl.Wl9 00

SALOMON • MARKER K2 USA. SALOMON
_ """" ....... 1 .. -- ... -,,",00 .......IIWlI<ER M-29 TECHor SALl PIIICI SAI.Oa.()N ~ lIOO WI PIUCE
SAI.OMONo..nx7Oll .$1115.00'*4 5 II'tMRKERM-alII-TECH .$17Q.00 '*395
SCOTT Sigl8Ue 1'clIe. $44 00 "', SCOTT Sl7IIlIft PDIoa • .$44.00 '"

TOTAl.S8llll00 lOTAi. S609 00

ROSSIGNOLSET DYNASTAR• SALOMON
ROSSI STC'STQ. 0Irtlcrl 9oIICllI5.00 MCXAGI DVNoISTAR IIg - ShIpo _.$4S0.00 MCKAGI
FlOSSIGNOt. FD~.L __ .$111&00 WI PIIICI ~=A =~.$185 00 SAlI PRICE
ROSSIGNOLSTS I'clIe __ ..$3l5 00 '285 SCOTT Sv'8II.nl PDIoa. $44 00 $455

TOTAl.$543.00 TOTAl.$579 00

K2 USA. SALOMON OUN • MARKER..-" - ...""""_I 0"""''' .... " "",",00 --"""" -- SALl PIIICI MAAI<ER M-a VTECHor WI PIUCI
MAAI<ER - II-TECHor SALOMON~ 700 • .$18600
SAUlMON().8lnDc lIOO- .$170.00 $.... 5 SCOTTSV"sIln F'tiE . .$4400 $295
SOOTTSV-1'clIe - _..$44.00 6111 lOTAi. $579 00

lOTAl $Ii39.oo

ROSSIGNOL• SALOMON DYNASTAR• MARKER
ROSSI \/SA. Spall SIIIt--S275.110 MCXAGI O'I'NASTAAAIN3 Slos .$350.00 PACKAGI
SAI..OMON ().8lnDc 5 --$I!1l.oo SALEPllICI ~ ~~ or • .$18500 WI PIUCI
SCOTTSlf1'o8Ue 1'lIlII. _..$44.00 $225 SCOTT$Vle11n F'tiE • .$4400 $335

TOTAI... .oo TOTAl.S57900

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR

5[,,10'/'/ iJ!J~~i.0j
BEST SELECTION • BEST PRICES

~AlitWA~K ~

KILLER burton
I TooT -e
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ever," McLeod "aId "He "hut
down their mIddle attack by
hlmbelf Most of theIr ydrddge
came on sweep", by Harne"

Kasehtz fim<,hed hI'> fir"t
sed"on at quarterback for the
Blue DeVIls \\ Ith 16 comple-
tIOn" In 21 ath'mpt<, for ~ JO
Ydrd",

VOLVO

'VGiZIIIC••••••••••••

Suhurhan Volvo • Troy Motor Mall
HI 0-64 }-R500

21 1Il1l111ll' !rl1m (>I<"'l l'I1l11ll

1\1,1 l1ull trl1llllh, "<lllllt"1 ('<lllc'lll>r1

\\ l Il l I. )'l r I h 1Il \,)\1 t h 111k

4 <)0) 111100n, mg

\\ Ilh n,' 111<lIH \ ,l')\\l1 t<lT lip h' (),) 111<)l1lh,

I I", t 1', ()I)" III I m,,,h I,

A train traveling north
for 2 hours at 30 mph meets
a Volvo 850T traveling east

for 1 hour at 60 mph.

When They intersect,
how many air..bags will deploy?

a. 2 (front & pa ..sen~er)
h.2 (..ide air-hag ..)
c. 4 (front & side air-hag ..)
d. None.

* fh,' H'i\)I ha_ AB"o and a 'loppm!: d"lan,,' "f Ilh f"d
Mu", h ..hortc, .."r than roo" other t.. at' In It''io.. la"

had hIS best game at tenter,"
M(Lcod SaId "BIll Lerner
blocked the best he has all year
and cuught the touchdown
pass"

A standout on defense for
South was lll1emdn Chrl"
Camphl'll

"'lhat Wd' Ill~ iJ(~t gdl1H'

-_.
~ ~ :. " ...... , 1(11<~ ... ~ '1'~ i..i<'~

'" ~ ,..;i I ..,. ... .., , ,.. ..

Problem SolVIng
#5 In a sene~

VOLVO

Ryan Ermann1 tries to fire up his Grosse Pointe South
teammates after running for a two-point conversion in
last Saturday's game with Grosse Pointe North.

North quarterback Steve Champine tumbles to the
ground while South linebacker Ben Reynolds watches.

'VOLvo

kIckoff when HarrIS scampered
35 yards for a touchdown

South answered WIth a 69-
y ....d pdSS from Kasehtz to
Steve Gayman to cut the
Norsemen's lead to 25.20

NIck Aubrey returned the
klckofT 27 yards to set up an
ll-yard run by Harns that
restored North's ]parl to two
touchdowns

The Blue DeVIls came rIght
back on a 17-yard screen pass
from Kasehtz to Josh Lorence
and Kasehtz pas"ed to Josh
NyenhUIS for the two-pomt
conversIOn

North capped the scorIng on
a one.yard sneak by Champme
after a 39-yard run by Hams

''They moved the ball on us
In the second half, but every
tIme they scored we answered,"
Sumbera said. "We scored
three plays after they did when
they got the 69-yard pass play.

"Nick (assistant coach NIck
Thomson) swd to me on the
SidelInes, 'we're scormg too
qUIckly' I just laughed and
said, 'what can we do?m

Chad Cooper and Mike
'IUrner each had nine tackles
for North

"Our front four on defense _
Mike Benedettlm, NIck Fuga,
Bergtnan and Jason
Ramberger, who got a chance
to play because (Plu!) Cataldo
was Sick - dId a good job,"
Sumbera said.

UY: EDIrrt .... 11.'-'"
954-0600 • 463 9000

37777 GratIOt Ave 'Clinton Townshlp

MIke Ciaramitaro had
North's other mterceptlOn.

There were several excellent
performances by South play-
ers.

"Our whole offenSive line
played well, and Andy Kotsls

scored for the Red Barons.
Tim Kasebtz picked up an

extra point.
CharlIe MacKinnon, Boomer

Urisko, A.J. Staniszewslo and
Andrew Ettawageshik played
well m the offensIve lIne.

('4",<, l!t(~"1"'"10 ~ <:(>1. "'~,. ~ ..,...

II rc ",... I'd ; "ll( -. ......~...", ... ~ i(' N" """ f' ~ "l'

P ".u f> " ... ~ ........ 1"{' ~rl ell' ,. ~

,........ SQ~e, 1..." ~C1 (1')( "." ,.<;".. "'<;r
l'" l'''<;~''''<l S. ... T~iI .N<~'" ,N',", ""'1''fT ." ""

1M >uCNs.ea'll" .. Sf'f''''1",J1 P6f"1'.....,.,~iI...."

Jason KlIne led the defensive
effort WIth an mterception and
a forced fumble. Matt Stemer
had an mterception and Angelo
Thcco recovered a fumble

The Red Barons freshmen
lost a 7-0 heartbreaker to the
'I'1gercats.

Drew Bedan stepped m at
quarterback and played a ime
game. Zach Hacias, Zach
Schmitt and David Trupiano
had strong games In the back-
field.

Bobby Monaghan, Damel
Lindeman, Bradley Glenn,
Andrew Gray and P.J Janutol
played well on defense for
Grosse POInte.

McLeod had hoped to control
the ball against North, but
those plans went out the wm-
dow when the Norsemen
Jumped out to an early 19-0
ledd

"We had two turnovers m the
tJr"t quarter and (North)
"cored on both of them,"
MLLeod said

North took the openmg klck-
011 and marched /:So yards In l~
plays With Hams gOing m from
the one Steve Champme
kIcked the extra pomt

South ran two plays on its
first offenSive serIes before
Champme mtercepted a pass
and returned It 28 yards
Moments later, Champme
passed 43 yards to Frank
Sumbera N for a touchdown.

Steve Bernhardt recovered a
fumble on the Blue DeVlls' next
possession and on the first play
from scrimmage, Ha"" s scored
on a 45-yard run to give North
a 19-0 lead With 2:28lef't in the
first quarter.

"We knew they had a very
good offense and we knew we
had to control the ball, but
when we got down 19.0 we
couldn't run as much as I want-
ed to," Mcleod said.

South scored early m the sec-
ond quarter when sophomore
quarterback MIke Kaselitz
capped a 57.yard drive With a
one-yard sneak. Ryan Ermanni
ran for the two-poInt conver-
sIOn

North missed a chance to
add to its lead when a dnve
was stalled at the South 23 late
In the fIrst half

The Blue Devils cut the
Norsemen's lead to 19-14 early
In the second half on a nine-
yard pass from Kasehtz to
tight end Bill Lerner.

North came back quickly and
scored three plays after the

Red Barons rout foe
in season's last game

The Grosse Pomte Red
Barons varsIty closed out the
East Suburban Football
League season With a 51-0 VIC-
tory over the East DetrOIt
TIgercats.

Ron Pearson scored on runs
of 10 and 15 yards and Matt
Jarboe ran for 15 and 50-yard
touchdowns. KC. Cleary threw
a short touchdown pass to
Shandon Waller. Jack Tocco
passed to Scott Sumeset for a
converSIOn, wlule Mike O'Neil
locked four extra pomts.

Anthony Allor, Sean
O'Sulhvan, Barry Novak and
Bobby Pogue played well on
the offensive line.

Joe Frazzitta had two inter-
ceptions and G.J. Kordas one
to lead the Barons' defense.
O'Neil, Waller, Haider Samhat,
Paul Jacobs and John Shubeck
also played outstandIng games

The junior varsity lost 32-13.
Quarterback Danny Keogh
threw a touchdown pass to
Chns Gray Kyle Hacias also

Trupiano
"It's a good feeling to know

three of the live wIll ~)(' buck
next year," Sumberd ~dld

The VlltOrv g<lVl Nor l b .III H
1 re/.,'u!ur-<"l',I'O!1ll'ulrd ...hill

South finIshed WIth a 5-4
mark

The win also qualified the
Norsemen for the state Class A
playoffs for the second straIght
season North wIll host
Blrmmgham Brother RIce
Saturday at 1 30 P m The
school's Booster Club Will spon-
sor a taJ.lgate party m the stu-
dent parking lot, begmmng at
1230.

"It doesn't get any easier for
us," Sumbera saId "Rice's only
loss was to CatholIc Central
and they could win the Class
AA tItle agaIn thiS year RIce
has been ranked No 1 In A all
year"

The WarrIOrs, who are a
perenmal playoff team, have
an outstandmg running back
in BrIan Marshall, a good
offensive line and a solid quar-
terback in Eric Maney They
also have a fine receiver In
Dave Matthews.

"It's a solid team, but we're
going to be ready for them,"
Sumbera said. "We're where we
want to be. Now we'll Just see
what happens Saturday."

South's 5-4 record was the
Blue DeVIls' best in several
years.

"It was a good season,"
McLeod SaId. "I'd like to have a
couple of games back - like
(losses to) Anchor Bay and
Notre Dame."

November 7, 1996 Snorts
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North beats South; faces Rice in playoff game
By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

OffensIve hne play often IS
unapprecIated by football fans

The one" who "aw Grosse
POinte North\ 38-28 vlctorv

Pholoa by Thea L Walker
Leonard Harris picks up some of the 316 yards in

gained last Saturday in Grosse Pointe North's 38-28 vic-
tory over crosstown rival Grosse Pointe South.

over Grosse Pointe South m
last Saturday's renewal of the
annual crosstown classic, left
marvelmg at the performance
of the Norsemen's Leonard
Harris.

And they should have
Hams ran for a season-high
316 yards m 32 carries and
scored four touchdowns to
mcrease rus season totals to
1,968 yards and 25 IDs - both
school records.

Few folks probably even
noticed the play of the
Norsemen's offensIve lIne, but
Harris would be one of the ilI"st
to credIt lus hnemen for their
part m lus performance

The coaches noticed, too.
"North's offenSIve lIne played

a great game," said South
coach Mike McLeod, a former
college hneman. ''That's the
best offensive line we";..:! seen
all year. And today ours played
almost as wel!."

North coach Frank Sumbera
has been watchIng his lIne play
all season - and enjoying
almost every minute of it.

"It's a group rm real proud
of," he said. ''They've blocked
well smce the openmg klckoff
of the season"

North's line consIsts of
senIOrs Troy Bergman and
Scott Vandenberghe, juniors
Ryan Stevenson and Jerry
Cardani and sophomore John

Leonard Harris is mobbed by his happy GroSBePointe North teammates after he
leored tbe Norsemen's first touchdown in tbeir victory over Grosse Pointe South.
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Knights win shootout in regional soccer final
scored for ULS to give the
Kmght& a J 2 advdntage
Rlchdrd tied the shootout on Its
fifth "hot, but C T Brown gave
ULS the WII1 wh ..n he scored,
glvmg the Kplght" d 4-3 lead

"Thl> whole game wab Ilke a
12.round pn?efight,"
Bdckhurst s,lld "It went back
and forth WIth each tedm fight.
Ing ofTthe other's be<;t shots"

ULS oUhhot RIchard 26-22
,ll1d Ferrin mdde 15 ",ave>;

thp coach said
"FIrst-year runners K.C

Cram and Peter Alle rounded
out the team Crain has excel-
lent fimshmg speed and AIle,
who was Improvmg conSIder-
ably With each meet, unfortu-
nately was lost to us when he
broke hIS ankle"

Langford IS already lookIng
forward to next season

''We should be m great shape
next year," he SaId "Not only
because I've got a great group
of young men who are very
coachable, but we're not losmg
a smgle runner to graduation.
We could be a dominant force
In the conference and we could
have an excellent chance to
take a team to the state finals."

Catalfio helps
Kalamazoo
soccer squad

Joanna Catalfio of Grosse
POInte Woods IS a key member
of the Kalamazoo College
women's soccer team, which IS
tIed for first place In the
MichIgan Intercollegiate
Athletic AsSOCIation

Catalfio, a sophomore for-
ward from Grosse Pomte
North, has SIXgoals and three
assIsts for the Hornets

Wednc<;day. Novcmber 13, 1996, 100] a m and
Thur<iday, November 14, )996, 1000 am

Hcanng Room 402, Wa)T1C('ount) Rul1dlllg
60] Randolph Strcct, Delrolt, l\11

11/07,096

The 1996-97 AppropnatlOn and Budget Ordmance The
property tax millage rate propmcd to be levlcd to ~upport
the proposed budget WIll be a subJcct of thl\ heanng

An ordmance to e<;tabll<;hgUldelmc<; for a Wayne County
Budget Stablh7alJon Fund (aJ~o known ,1\ thc "R,l1ny Day
Fund"), the Budget Stablh7al1on lund 1\ dC~lgncd to
qrengthcn Wayne County's long tcrm lh:al health and to
mitigate the effects on the Wayne Count) Budgct of rece<;-
Slons, natural dIsasters, and other <;pcclal Clrcum,tancc~
which could Icad to rcduo::d pubhc <;efVlCe<;or a budget
defiCit

RIchard took the firbt shot
and scored Cenko countered
for ULS and also tallied
RlChdrd scored on ItS next
attempt, but Ralph Hank's
&hot saIled Wide

The PIOneers mIssed their
thIrd shot, but Blrgbauer
scored for ULS to tie the
shootout at 2-2 Knights goahe
Dan Ferrin made the save on
Hlchard's next try and KJsh

From left. are Matt Lombardo. Peter AIle, Blair Foust.
Kurt Niemi, Joel Parrott. K.C. Crain and Sonny Ford.
Clark Durant is not pictured.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne County COmml~~IOn CommIllec on Way<; and
Means Will hold public hcanng<; on thc foJlov.mg

2

The heanngs will be held.

Cople<; of the above Hems may be obtdmcd or revlc\lcd at the
('ommmlon Clerk'~ Office, 406 Waync Co Inl) RUlldmg, 600
Randolph, Delron, MI 4S226 (311)224-(J9(11

GPN

and made ULS' all-time top 15
list," the coach said. "Sonny
Ford, our assistant captam,
was headmg for his best season
when he went out W1th Illness
Sonny IS also on our top 15 lIst,

"Joel Parrott was our most
consistent runner and cement-
ed the No. 1 spot on the team
early In the season "

Parrott was all-conference, a
state quahfier, fimshed 17th m
the regional and IS also on the
top 15 hst

"Blair Foust, a freshman,
came from the No 5 spot to
become our No. 2 runner,"
Langford said "He tied the
freshman record for the fastest
time, IS on the all-time top 15
hst at ULS and quahfied for
all-conference honors

"Kurt Niemi was a very con-
slStent performer for us, regu-
larly firnshmg In the top three.
He was one of our top 15 all-
time runners, who also made
the all-conference team"

Langford also pr81sed sever-
al of hiS other first-year run-
ners

"Our two freshman, Shaka
Bahadu and Matt Lombardo,
did great jobs for us, With
Bahadu mlssmg all-conference
by only two places and
Lombardo cuttmg nearly three
minutes ofT hiS earher times,"

cOdch Bdckhurst bdld "So we
h,u! <Ill Ided of the ;,ltudtlon "

\\ Iwn It Lime tIme to pIck
the ..,hooter;, for the ",hootout,
B l( khur;,t called for \ olun-

FI\ I' of our pldyer" ;,tepped
up I III (o,lCh bald 'I wanted
lh' II 10 \I,mt to do It I could
,,(( II ( lilt' III the eye>; ofedch

ULS' two Metro Conference
rIvals was run on a sunny,
balmy afternoon Wlth tempera-
tures m the low 70s

The Kmghts took advantage
of theIr home course as
Langford mapped out a chal-
lengmg course that took run-
ners up and down the steep
mcllnes of Vermer Hlll

"If you aren't used to run-
ning up and down hills, It can
seriously affect your time,"
Langford said ''We practiced
the hills several tlmes and It
paId ofT better than we ever
Imagllled"

ULS won easlly, placlllg four
runners m the top five POSI-
tions

The Knights had three run-
ners fimsh among the top 15 at
the Metro Conference meet.

Joel Parrott was 10th over-
all, BlaIr Foust was 11th and
Kurt NiemI was 13th
Freshman Shaka Bahadu was
16th.

Parrott qualIfied for the
state finals at MIS and fin-
Ished 68th m a field of268 run-
ners In Class C

"I dId much better than I
thought I was gomg to do,"
Parrott ",aId "Smce thiS was
my first state competitIOn, I
Ju<;t didn't want to fimsh last"

Langford \las pleased Wlth
the efTorts of hIS entire squad

"Clark Durant, our team
captam, made a vast Improve.
ment over the prevIOus year

enabled ULS to close the gap to
25-20 at halftime

The strong becond quarter
g,lve the Knights confidence
and thpy "tayed WIth the
Mthtang<; throughout the sec-
ond half

'Aftl'r lOSing Keh Bonner for
th(' "C,hon WIth a knee injury
v.P lo"t ~Clmpof our "tpam mld-
..,p<!,on. ' Gom "md "Keh I" a
",pJrl!l'd leanpr who play" her
hpart out pven mmute of every
gdmp Hl'r In"lde play, ofTen.
CI\ch <lnd dpfenslvely, wa" an
Intl'gr,Ji part or our early-"ea-
<..on "-UC( P ...~

"WI' lo"t confidence WIthout
Kph, hut now the wrl" have
Tf'dlly pullpd togpther and
( vpry on(' ha" "tppped up to
<ompl'n"atl We arl' playmg
Iikp a team and a<; a coach, I
could not ,I"k for anythmg
mOT! '

but were undble to score
Under btdte ruleb, the nl'xt

tw-bredk(>r wab a "hootout
where each tl'dm pICk" five
players to go one-O!1.one WIth
the goahe

"\';'e had d "hootout agdllht
Roeper In our tourndment e..lr
hE"r thiS year ,md lo...t It, but Wl'
practiced our pen,ilt, h.llh." dll
last week In tlw p\ ent th<lt

University Liggett School cross country coach Phil
Langfordtook this picture of his team after it competed
in the AlgonacInvitational. The photo of the muddy and
rain-drenched group was a rallying point for the team.

ULS runners finish their second-best year
It began m a dnvmg rain at

the Algonac InVltatlonal and
ended m fngId temperatures
and bloWlng snow at the Class
C state finals at MIchigan
International Speedway

And through It all, the
Umverslty Liggett School cross
country team posted the sec-
ond-best season m school hIsto-
ry, fimshing thIrd III the Metro
Conference dual meet and con-
ference meet standmgs

The 6-2 record was sur-
passed only by the 1987
squad's 7-3 mark

"The reason we dId so well
this year was because of excel-
lent practice habits, domg no
more and no less than what
was scheduled," saId coach Phl!
Langford "And It seemed that
someone was always steppmg
up If a teammate was haVlng a
poor outing"

'!\vo meets that stood out
were the season opener In

Algonac and the tn-meet With
Lutheran East and Lutheran
Westland at VernlCr HIli

The Algonac InVItatIOnal
was run In ankle-deep mud
and by the end of the race the
runners were soaked and
chIlled.

"It was the soggiest, muddi-
est, messiest race I've ever
coached m my lIfe," Langford
saId "But I thmk the boys had
a great time and It'S an expen-
ence they Wlll never forget"

By contrast the tn-meet With

from the opemng tip and the
final score of 43-25 mdlcatpd
the dIfficulty ULS had m han
dlIng North's full-court pre"
sure

That game wa<; marred hy
turnovers and ml""ed opportu
mtlCs Last week'" gamp wa" a
different story

North led 15 7 aftl'r the fir..,t
quarter and It ]oohl"'d ilkl' It
could he another romp for thl'
Mu<;tangs But thp "ewnd
quarter took on a dlffer,mt
wne

tlLS tlghtpned It <; dl'rf'n~l
and hl'gan to fru"trdtp "Iorth
K('y steals hy guard Kdrd h
Knop(' and forward FTlc.a
Bramml'r led to ba"kct" h~ ~l"
dlfferpnt KnIght-. - (';1"1'\

Papa Hollv MorrJ<.,on f{d\ I'll

LewI,>. AIII,>on ,John~on
Ja'lmllle Beall', VIctOria Hill"
and Knop(' 'I h('lr h<1"krt"

a plan and It worked perfectly,"
Backhurst sUld "It Wdb a tuk('.
ofTon the Red Wmgs' left wmg
lock One of Rlchdrd's bebt
players was their nght mld-
fielder so we put our be;,t
mark.mg back, Mdtt Nowak, on
him Matt did d great Job The
kid scored two goals, but they
weren't Matt's fault

"And they have a great play-
makpr In 1'rnt 1'r '\ ''', \\ 110
plays attacking mldfielder We
put Brad Cenko on hIm and he
shu' him down completely"

ULS has been struggllng to
score goals all season, but the
Knights erupted for three In
the first half agamst the
PIOneers

RIchard scored less than four
mmutes mto the game, but
ULS answered five mlllutes
later Cenko made a pass to the
left post and Jonathan KIsh
knocked It m whIle slldmg
toward the net

A defenSive lapse resulted m
another goal by the PIoneers,
but Wlth five mmutes left In
the first half, Peter Blrgbauer
sent a crossmg pass to Jason
Campbell, who went one-on.
one Wlth the Richard goalkeep-
er. The netmmder made the
Imtlal save, but Campbell
knocked in the rebound

ULS broke the tie With a
mmute left m the first half
Berc Backhurst passed the ball
to Blrgbauer, who pushed It
past the goalie for a 3-2 lead by
the KniQ'ht"

"We'd been averaging 2 4
goals per game and here we
were With three In the first half
agaInst the No 2 team m the
state," David Backhurst said
"EverythIng was gOing counter
to what It had been

'We knew RIchard wasn't as
good on defense as they were at
midfield and forward and we
were able to explOIt some of
their weaknesses "

But fuchard shut the
Knlg~ts down m the second
half, lwhile the Pioneers took
advantage of another defenSive
breakdown by ULS to tIe the
game Wlth about 20 minutes
left m regulatIOn

Both teams had chances dur-
mg the remaInder of regulatIOn
time and In the two 15-mmute
sudden death overtime periods,

Fitness Firm
starts classes
in aerobics

The Fitness FlTln began a
senes of lOW-Impact aerobICS
classes tlus week

The cost for the seven-week
class IS $42, plus an addItional
$6 registration fee

There will be three sessIOns
They WLlIbe held Mondays and
Wednesdays from 9 30 to 10 30
a m at FIrst Enghsh Lutheran
Church, Wedgewood and Eight
Ml1e; Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6'45 to 7'45
p.m at the JFK Library In

Harper Woods, and Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6 45 to
7 45 P m at the JFK LIbrary

For more mformatlOn, call
886.7534

Knights battle a tough foe
The Umverslty LIggett

School girls basketball team IS
stubborn

Refusmg to beheve they
were underdogs against Metro
Conferl'nce powerhouse
Lutheran North, the Kl1Ights
were m the game until the
final buzzer, lo<;mg 40-35

"Had we converted two
toughly-conte'lted layUp,> III the
last minute, there could have
been a dlfTerent outcome," Said
ULS coach Ruth Gvm

"I couldn't be prouder of the
way the fPrls fought for thiS
one Thl" game, although not a
Win, WIll take u" mto the dl"-
tnct tournament WIth a dlfTl'r
ent attitude - an attitude that
we are mdeed capdble of beat.
mg anyone"

In thclr fir"t m('etmg WIth
North m early Octobl'r, the
Mu<;tangs dommated the game

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

n,lliel Bdlh.hurst has
l 0<1,hpd ,I lot of "occer gameb at
Llll. pr"l!\ LIggett School, but
fell hd\ l' bpen more memo-
rablp thdn Idst Friday's Cldbs
C I eglOnal fmal agalnbt
HI\ pn IPV. Gabriel RIchard

It ~one of the top gameb I'Vl'
been Imohed wIth here - cer-
tdlnh the most excIting,"
B.lckhur"t "aId aftpr thp
KnIght" advanced to the state
semifinals wIth a 4.3 shootout
\ IctOry 0\ er thE"PIoneers

Rlc.hdrd was ranked second
10 the btate m the final regular
bed..,on poll, whIle ULS was No.
6

"So far thIS has been the year
of the upset," Backhurst saId
"Kaldmazoo Hackett (ranked
first In Class C), De La Salle
and U.D JesUlt have all been
knocked out of the tournament
already"

The KnIght" npeded a VlCto.
ry over Lake Fenton m
Wednesday's semifinal round
to ad\ ance to Saturday's cham-
pIOnshIp game at 11 a m at
Bloomfield Hills Andover

Backhurst had a chance to
scout RIchard and he picked up
a couple of strategICal ploys he
was able to use m Fnday's
game at Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep

"We came Into the game wlth

j ..:~,"'!',,_.
Erin Lenahan of Grosse

Pointe North ran her best
time of the season at last
weekend's Class A state
cross country meet.

Lenahan_
From page IC

eerned If her mile spht was
faster than usual because she'd
get pulled along by the pack.
And that's exactly the way It
happened She was so thnlled
to do well"

Unfortunately, Lenahan's
name dIdn't appear on the first
final result hst sent out by the
state over the mternet There
were several computer glltches
at the mpet, y"Plch was run at
MIS for the fir~t time and
under a new timing system

''When 1called (the MIchIgan
HIgh School Athletic
AssocIatIOn) to tell them about
Enn, they told me they'd had a
lot of sImIlar calls," Cooper
saId "I thmk they mIght have
tned to do too many new thmgs
at one time The meet was
pretty much a dIsaster"

Lenahan ha'> Improved some
16 mmute" "mce her first meet
last sea<;()n and she's hopmg for
further ImprOVI nent next
vear
. "Commg back home she told
me she want" to he In the 19s
next ypar," Cooper bald "ThIS
meet really motIVated her We
need a good front runner next
vpar - WP have the two, three
and four runnprs "

Le!l'lhan al"o continued a
'>tnng of "ucCP"<; Ilt the state
meet that started <;everal years
ago

"Thl" I" the fourth <;tralght
,>ell...on that the girl" we've
tak('n to thl' "tate meet have
run t hl'lr he>;t tIme>; of the year
then,," Coopl'r "aId
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Ford carries Mustangs '86 to tie against Vardar
r llil Ford "lon'd a gOdl dnd Gnffin's gOdl, then knocked m t1l' with the North Metro Forwards }<'ord and Calhe

,h"htl'd on dnotlll'r to lead the the rebound on Jenlllfer Rangrn, Shumaker, mldfielders
POl1ltt' (.Irl" S"('cer A"boclatlOn Mar"h's pc'nalty kick Jessica Marbh, JulIe Howe Paquette and Dalllca Day and
Mu"t<lng" 'b6 bdttled from Brittany Paquette pld)ed dnd Emil) Rouls played well s\\eeper ErIn MacLeod hdd
b!'lund tu Pdrn d 2-2 tw with well for the Mustang;, for the Mustangs good game" for the Mustangs
dh\ ,(\ ... tough \'ardar m an Anne Campbell scored d goal '1he Mustang::, suffered their Potthoff "cored the
ulldrf 11 MIchigan Youth high mto the far corner on a second loss of the season when MUbt,lIlg,,' gOrllm all tIe With
f,olll'r Lt"I/.'1.Il DlvlblOn I gamp mct.' set-up by Lmd",ly Potthoff the) dropped a 1-0 heartbreak- North Macomb

Ford d'-"I,-ted on Emily to gwe the Mustang" '86 d 1-1 er to the Blrmmgham Blazers Knsten Pddilla and Natalie

Salvo tnakes bid for unbeaten season

the Mustangs '85 to a 3-1 VICto-
ry over the Troy Hurricanes

Beth Sanders also had an
abslst

Stephallle McIlroy and
Stephallle Rose were defenSIve
standouts

The Mustangs had goals
from five different players In a
5-1 victory over the
Farmlllgton Flash

NlIla CarliSI, Suzanne
McGoe,)', Sanders, ~1arsh and
Rose had goals, whIle Laura
Fisher collected two assists
and Lauren Michels and Beth
Mumaw each had one.

Marinello had a good game
m goal, while defenSive stand-
outs were Hilary Miller, Molly
Zeller and McIlroy.

McIlroy scored both goals -
one on a penalty kick and one
assisted by Miller - In a 2-2
tie WIth the Michigan Hawks.

Rose and Sanders played
strong defensive games in front
of Marmello. McGoey and
FIsher had good offensive per.
formances

The ULS MagiC nipped the
Mustangs 1-0, despite strong
games by Mannella m goal,
McIlroy and Mumaw on
defense and CarlISI and Marsh
on offense.

Fisher scored from Marsh to
give the Mustangs a 1-1 tie
WIth the Rochester Falcons,

Jillian Kadick and Sanders
were defensive standouts
Strong offensive games from
from McGoey and CarhsI,
while Marmello and Meghan
Brennan played well in goal.

The Mustangs '85 finIShed
the Little Caesars Premier
League season with an 8-4-2
record.

UNDER. 13
Jennifer Swalec and Lauren

Safran scored for the Mustangs
'84 in a 2-2 tie with the Royal
Oak Lightning_

Michelle BroderIck and
Meredith Farmer had assists.

SylVia Ridgeway and Farmer
played well m goal, while cen-
ter halfback Nayla Kazzi had a
strong game

Waelchh had solid games
Megan SWitalskI and Potthoff
shared the goaltendmg

The Mustangs Illpped the
East Side Kickers 1-0 on a goal
by Griffin Ford's shot was bob-
bled by the Kickers' goalIe and
Gnffin scored on the rebound

Rouls, Howe, Jessica Marsh,
Day and Jenlllfer Marsh each
turned m strong performances

The Mustangs '86 ended the
~~'1~()nWith :l 2 2 6 record

UNDER-12
Amanda Marmello scored

two goals and Mandi Marsh
had a goal and an asSist to lead

UNDER. 10
The Mustangs '88 dOffimated

play but stili lost 1-0 to the
Berkley Storm The game fea-
tured strong performances
from Alexandra Ford, Emily
Walton, Elizabeth Galea and
Jae March.

HIlary Inger and Page
LOUlsell provided sohd goal-
tending

March tallied the Mustangs'
only goal III a I-I tie with
Oxford '88.

Goalkeepers Megan Potthoff
and Inger were excellent.

Galea, March, Ford and
Kristen Jost were defensive
standouts, while LoUlsell and
Ehzabeth Kossak kept pres-
sure on the Oxford goalie

Inger scored two goals and
Galea one but It wasn't enough
to keep the Mustangs from
droppmg a 4-3 decision to USL
Umted.

Strong defensive perfor-
mances came from Ford,
March and Jost. The Mustangs
got solid goaltending from
Alexandria Fortune and Inger.

March and Galea each had a
goal and an assist III the
Mustangs' 3-2 loss to USL
Umted

Melissa Carron, Ford and
Inger were strong offensively.
Jennlfer Rahalm, Kossak and
goalkeepers Jeannie Taylor
and Lowsell were solId on the
defenSIVe end.

Sports
Deadline?

10 a.Ol.
Monday

Klrlwr, the Sdlvo won their
first game In the under-1O
Ieagile ,Hth a 2-0 shutout of
the Waterford Warriors

Despite cold. ramy condi-
tions the Salvo defense, which
was anchored by YakamoVlch
and Jon Gruenberg, was sharp
VanSickle and DeLaura shared
the goaltendmg

Howe scored the first Salvo
goal on a free kick III the first
half DeLaura talhed the sec-
ond after a fine pass from
Conroy

Drolshagen and KeVIn Dyer The
BandItos had good games from goalIes
RIck SwanqUlst and Todd Gregor,
whIle Ryan Kot played well on otlense
and Aaron BlashIlI was excellent
defenSIvely

UNDER-IO

GPSA'IWo 6, GPSA One 0

GPSA'IWo 4, Banditos 0

GPSA Two 2, Banditos 0

scored the Salvo's first three
goals and added another m the
slx-godl second half

Clarren had two goals and
Oney, Dallas, Romanelli and
Jensen added one apIece
Clarren also stopped a penalty
kICk durmg a bnef stint m
goal

Paul KIttle BIll Krause played well at
fullback and DaVId Johmdes and Rob
Schuster worked slullfully at mIdfield
and forward

Goals Hoble SchleIcher, Justin
Smyly, John Salvador, Jesse Graff,
RobbyAJour (No 2)

AsSISts Salvador 2, En!< Schleicher,
Kevm Dyer, Stuart Blohm, Enc Chan,
Pat Kenny, Paul Bossack (No 2)

Comments Goahes Graff and Hoble
SchleIcher had an outstandIng game
Byron Scern, Nathan Dupes and
Robert Dehglams proVIdedextra ofTen
s\Ve power and Joe Drolshagen was
strong defenSively for No 2 Brendan
Ll\mgstone, Jeremy Cox, Matt
Mlttleton and LoUISCasselh showed
good hustle and effort for No 1, while
goahe DaVId Saylor had a strong
game

Goals Enk Schleicher 2, Hoble
SchleIcher, Justin Smyly (No 2)

AsSIsts John Salvador 2, E
SchleICher, H SchleIcher, Robert
Dehglanls (No 2)

Comments No 2 goahes Jesse
Graff and Hoble SchleIcher had an
outstandlllg game Strong defenSIve
performances came from Ryan
Przybysz, Paul Bossack. Patrick
Kenny, Byron Seem and Enc Chan
Good overall efforts came from
Nathan Dupes, Joe Drolshagen,
Stuart Blohm, A.J Seator and Robby
AJour Standouts for the Banditos
were Brent Warner, Jesse Schott, BIll
Gorney and Drew Devore

Goals Justlll Smyly, John Salvador
(No 2)

AssISts Jesse Graff, Byron Seem
Nathan Dupes (No 2)

Commenls Robby AJour, Stuart
Blohm Ryan Przybysz, Erik
SchleICher Hoble Schleicher and A J
Seator played well at both ends of the
field for No 2 Good offenSIve efforts
came from Robert Dehgtallls, Joe

Papa starts well
for college
tennis team

Jessica Papa of Grosse
Pomte Park has begun her col-
lege career Wlth the Umverslty
of New Hampshire tenms team
With an Impresslve series of
WillS

Papa, a freshman from
Umverslty Liggett School, has
played second, third and fourth
smgles, compllmg a 6-3 record

She has won fourth smgles
matches from Holy Cro'l'l (6 0
6-3), Vermont (6-2, 6-31, Rhode
Island (6-1, 6-1) and
Dartmouth (6-1, 7-5)

Papa won m third 'llngles
agam'lt Marlst (6-3, 6-1) and
opened the 'lcason With a 6-1,
6-2 Win over St Peter's at No 2
smgles

~ "fa CelCbrore T~ Gmo1 io~

M!CH!GAN

Papa 1<; an English major
enrolled III the college of hberal
art!>

Leeds 5, Millwall 2

Leeds 1, Arsenal 1

Sheffield Wednesday 3,
Leeds 2

UNDER 14 HOUSE

Coventry 4, Newcastle 1

Crystal Palace 3, Everton 3

GPSA'IWo 4, GPSA Three 0

ASSIsts Daum 2 (Sheffield
WednesdaVI

Comments Heenan displayed hiS
best dnbblmg skIlls of the season The
enllre Sheffield team played a fine
game

Goals DaVId Bartel, Grayson
Heenan, Conor O'Bryan (Sheffield
Wednesday)

AsSIStS Max MIller 2, O'Bryan
(Sheffield Wednesday)

Comments In addillon to sconng a
goal, Bartel made several good defen-
stvrqilayl DaVid Goebel was outstand
mg III goal for Sheffield Wednesday
and Steven Heymes also helped WIth
hiS goalte'ldmg O'Bryan's assl.t came
from the opposIte Side of the field

Goals Michael DePerro. Enc
Shovelll, Matt Collms. Brendan Russo,
Kenny Altenburg (Leeds), Chad
Murphy 2 (M,Uwall)

ASSIsts Colhns. Ricky WeIss
(Leeds)

Comments MIke Snyder and James
Wilhelm made good defenSIveplays for
Leeds, while Jeff CampanellI and
Shovem were solId III goal

Goals Brendan Russo (Leeds),
Adnan Guerrero (Arsenal)

AssIst WillyBelerwaltes (Ar""nal)
Comments The game was scoreless

untll the final quarter when Russo
broke through the Arsenal defense for
a goal In the final mmute Arsenal tled
the game off a comer kIck Leeds goal-
keepers JeffCampanelh, Ene Shovelll.
Kenny Altenburg and r.llchael DePerro
each made several good saves

GoalG 'Ibm Mott, Steve Saylor 3
(Coventry). John Joseph (Newcastle)

ASSIsts MIke Lacmra Paul
Thoms» Andrew MIller, DaVISSmith
(Coventry), J o.h Carbo (Newcastle)

Comments Molt opened the sconng
and Saylor completed hiS hal tnck III

the fir.t half Alex M,ddlewn, Toby
Huang and ChnGWIlsonstarred defen
slvely for Coventry, whIle Chns
Swenson and JamIe Handle) each
made several ke) ba\eS III goal Joseph
broke through two playerb to score for
Newcaqtle Teammates Carbo and Sam
HakIm played stmng all.around
games

Goah Robert Barker 2 Peter
Steven~ (Crystal Palace) George
Wmes Kyle KWlatko" ,kl Andr"w
l.AlOs\eltIE-verton)

CommpntG The ,eeGaw ballie
b,,[ween Iwo evenl) matched team,
featun'<l excellent goaltendmg on both
"des Barker s speed ann hustle and
Ste\en, great effort re"ultcd m goal,
for ('I') ,tal Palace whIle the fRneyfoot
work of \',I1ll"Gand I,,,,,, eIt enahled
Everton U> tICthe gam"

(to,l, ,Ie'''' GrafT ""tm Sm; Iv
Enk '>chl('lchpr Fr,c (,han INo 2)

A""tG Pat h, nny 'lchIP'ch, r
(.raff INo 21

Comment" {roa]l( <., HO~lIf'

~rhl, lcher and (,raIT ,hRr ..d thl'
,hut<lut Str"ng- defen'lV(' effort. wen
provldpd bv RVRn i'r7Vhv" ,Ioe
Drol'hagen A.J '" Rl"r Paul 110"ack
and ,Iohn ">ahador OfT!n'!\e rontnhu
IlOn~ (am( frnrn lh rnn ,N-f>rn C:;lllart
BI"hm Kr \ In 11" r Rohh, AJonr and
"d!h In Dup" No 1 hnd II ,lronl:
,fTort <It both Lnd, of the 1i,ld from

UNDER.S HOUSE

Blue Rockets I,
Wdd Wolves 0

lNDER 10 HOUSE

Blue Rockets 4, Rockers 0

Blue Rockets 2, Wolves 1

Nothnl{ham Ioorest 5,
Westham 0

Blue Rockets 2, Chargers 0

Sh"ffl<'ld W<'dn,,'KIay 4,
RJaekbum Rov('" 3

Leeds I, Blackburn Rovel"i I

: : I\, (~,L U"""'t. J V1J1L~ SOLLer
\.""oLldtlOn Sdlvo '86 IS makmg
a deternllned bid for dn unde-
feated season

Labt week the Salvo added
three more vlctones to ItS total,
mcludmg a 3-2 W1I1 over the
pre\ lOu"l) unbeaten Troy
Termmator;, m a battle of the
under-ll Mmor I league's top
teams

The Salvo, which IS coached
b) Sam Stemhebel, IS 8-0 111
league play and 10-0-2 overall

Grosse Pomte never trailed
111 ItS showdown With the
Termmators Bobby Clarren
scored the only goal of the fITst
half after takmg a pass from
R,\an Sym1l1gton

The Salvo made It 2-0 early
III the second half on a goal by
Shane DaVIsson that was set
up by CTlSP passmg from Seve
Jensen and Clarren

After the Termmators scored
to make It 2-1, the Salvo
restored Its two-goal lead when

Matt Reynaert tipped III an
mdlrect kick by Prlul KObsak

The Term;nators scored
agam to cut the lead to one, but
goahe Anthony DiLoreto was
sharp down the btretch to pre-
serve the shm margin

Earlwr, the Salvo beat
Fraser Umted 3-1 and rolled
past the Troy Patnots 10-1

Fraser held the Salvo score-
less m the first half, but Grosse
Pomte scored three times after The Grosse Pomte Salvo '88
the mtermlSSlOn The goals won Its second game m the
came from John Dallas, Kossak Michigan Youth Soccer league
and Matt Nelson A Fraser goal by defeatmg the USL Gazelle
III the final mlllute spoiled 4-3 The next day, the Salvo
DiLoreto's shutout bid The Salvo had a strong team dropped a 3-1 deciSion to the

The Salvo received strong effort, that includmg two goals USL Strikers
defenSive play from defenders by Brendan Howe and one each Trailing 3-0 at hallhme, the
Michael RomanellI and by Chnstlan Conroy and Salvo played strong defense
Stephen Oney and mldfielders Frankie DeLaura. With Miller m goal turnmg
Nick Andrew, Michael DupUIS Mark Szandzlk and Mike back several Stnker shots.
and Stephen Bahr Yakamovlch played strong Conroy scored an unasSisted

Grosse Pomte broke open Its defenSive games GoalIesAdam goal for the Salvo, while
game WIth the PatrIOts with Miller and Jon VanSickle Szandzlk made several fine
four goals durmg a lO-mmute turned away several tough defenSive plays for the Improv-
span of the first half Kossak shots by the Gazelle mg Grosse Pomte squad

Scores, highlights in GPSA house leagues

Goab r.hke Doak Chnstopher Zak
2 Peter Corrado (Blue Rockets)

Comments Billy Schrage
ChrIstopher Hakim and Gregol')
DNlco pld,ed "ell defenSIvely for the
Blue Rockets Fllle defenSIve play by
the Rocker<;'Damel Russo and goal
keeper Jake Mathews kept the game
close mo"t of the way

Goal< Greg D,VICOPeter ('A)rrado
iBlue Rocket~) JUbhua Weldon
I\\oh eb

Comment' rhe Blue Rockets had a
pres'lIlg' offen'" of Mark DIMaso,
Susan "'fazzlC and Anthony VItale,
along WIth the fine ball control and
mIdfield pIa, of MIchael Doak, Chns
Zak and BIllvSchrage The Wohes had
excellent defenblve play by goalIe
Jonathan JacobI and midfield
Chnstme h.lem

Goals Chn,topher Zak, Peter
Corrado !Blue Rockets)

AssIStS Gregol') DIVICO2, MIchael
Doah, Billy Schrage (Blue Rockets)

Comment>. The Blue Rockets' pass
mg and defen.lve play contnbuted to
the wm Anthony VItale, Mark D>Maso
and Zak "ere huzzmg around the
Chargers net until DIVicomade a per.
fect pas' to Zak to ""t up the first goal
The Chargers 1>!lchaelKedzlOrskJ put
on heavy pressure, hut the Blue
Rockets excellent defense led by
Corrado Doak and Chnstopher HakIm
kept the Chargers scoreless Hunter
Matthe". made some good defenSive
plays for the Chargers

God! Greg DJVlco(Blue Rockets)
ASbl.t MIchael Doak (Blue

Rockets I
Commenlo The Blue Rockets got

strong midfield play from Doak and
BJllv Schrage Offen'lve standouts
"ere 1\ffer 7ak Anthony VItale and
Mark D,Ma,o who forced WIldWohes'
goahe Da\ld Boellen to make se\Cral
good "3\es Once the Blue Rockets
::>cored,thev "ent to a defenSive st)le
led by Chn, HdkJm Schrage, Doak
and Zak

Goals Kenn) \ltenburg ILeedsl
11m bmolen,kl I&!V..,,)

A,sl'l Bn ndan Ru,,,,, 11. .. .-,:1<;1
Comment- L.-"d, mldfi,lder,

J)u,tm 1l..lplPr "'Iau Collm, and Rvan
Murphv were out,landmg along wlth
g-oalkeeper \llke [)ePerro

(,oaJ, lak Ilro"k, 1 Brett
\J,iermdn 2 ' ....ottlngham FOr~Gtl

\o;;..:., ..... h Brook... Rnhhlf> Bauhlf'
~ottmJ.!hAm fon..,t I

('omm, nt, Thf' g-ame '>etween
unt>r1tf"n '\nt t ng-ham f on ....t and
rE'l.,urgl nt \\e ...rhAm ":1" a defpnC<;lve
... t rtH!l, I( for tnH (' quartf r., bpforc
'tnhr' ~dd" Barch\ \ldl rman and
B. n "'"",n 1nd mid fielder, BmokG
1no Bauhl! ,x!,lod, d for four goalq
\l" 'th1m h ,d 'Irong n, f, n", by Boh
,\ I, , Ind, r ,nd Bohh) DI"hl Rnd g-ood
Ifl r '"'l ffllm "'-,,(\( n rhLl t rlfftnr.,[\('

...1 Inri llh for 'ott mghRm f' on <:;1 w{ rf>
\I" I, n1nNn" Ihvld IJ, Br.'r ann
( Ilrt "'film""

(II J.... (.rn'-IJ I H(t:nan
Il, J 0, '''''hdl" Id \'" nnr -.inv

4

'--.-.. n;.~ 1
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IIlJury Stacheckl dehvered
~ome hard hIts at safety and
Jason Cooper had an excellent
game III the defenSive lme

Morey-Greer was the leadIng
tackler With 16 stops and he
and E"py, who had a strong
game HI the secondary, shared
the Bone Award for the hardest
hit

Espy was the player of the
game bac;ed on hi'" finp two-
way performance

''The biggest dIfference III

thiS game IS that we had at
least three or four people step
up on every play," Hills said "It
wasn't Just one man That's
what we need And we got It for
48 mmutes

"We d\d a gO<ldJob defenswe-
ly, but we had no offense III

that game," Bennett S81d

and that's too many pomts for
us to give up In a half," Bennett
said "I thought that when we
substituted, our defense went
down conSIderably We don't
expect our bench to score a lot
of pomts, but we expect them
to play solId defense

''We played much better
defensively m the second half,
holding them to only 15
pomts"

Earher, North dropped a 33-
29 deciSIOn to Chippewa Valley

North had balanced sconng,
led by Simmon's 20 points.
Peters had 12 points, Hawkins
11 and KotWick nine.

Simmon led WIth 13
rebounds and HawkInS had
five Peters had four steals and
Kotwlck also played a strong
defenSIVe game

"In our next game (a 53-51
loss to Fraser), we played poor-
ly on defense for three quar.
ters It was hke trymg to plug
up a hole In a dIke When we
played good defense, the
ofTense struggled and when we
played well offenSively, we did-
n't play good defense."

North shot only 32 percent
from the field III the loss to
ChIppewa Valley Peters led
With 11 pomts and Hawluns
scored mne

AgaInst Fraser, North
trailed by 10 pomts m the thIrd
quarter The Norsemen fought
back to WIthIn one point late In
the final period, but couldn't
take the lead.

Simmon had a good game
with 22 pomts and 14
rebounds

North, which VISitS Grosse
Pomte South tomght, Nov 6, IS
8-5 m the MAC Red and 10-6
overall

-~@-- -----~---

Detroit
2130 E. Jefferson Ave.

313.259-1200

Pwr W1odows 100~s "I' crUise performance p~g & much more'
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~

1997 CAMARO RS CONVERTIBLE
MSRP SALE$24 695~26,701 PRICE I
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out the clock," Hills said ''We
were plaYlIlg some legitimate
football We had four first
down" and tWice on third and
long, E;,py picked up 12 yards
to keep our dnve gOlllg "

Hills prdl!>ed ofTenslve line-
men Billy Tnngale, Renard
Morey-Greer, Jason Capen,
C R Moultry and Anthony
Legree for theIr performance

<VIhey dId a good Job adJust-
Ing when Hamtramck went
from a 53 defen&e to a 6-1
over!>hlft," HIlls saId "They
opcned some gapIng holes for
E"py and KenzlC And the best
thlllg about thiS lIne IS they're
all back next year In fact, 10 of
our 11 starters on offense are
back"

ULS got some sohd perfor- "I'm proud of the way these
manles on defense, too kids fimshed the season. I

Kyle Denham had a strong almost hate to see It end, but
game at end after miSSIng the It's somethIng to bUild on for
last two contests WIth an next year"

North hoops team is
seeking consistency
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Consistency and maturity
usually go hand m hand

And Grosse Pomte North's
girls basketball team IS findmg
out you can't have one WIthout
the other

The Norsemen ended the
three-game lmnng streak w,th
a 45-30 VIctory over LCN

''We don't have the contInU-
Ity we'd hke to have and It'S
due to a lack of maturity,"
coach Gary Bennett said after
the Norsemen bounced back
from three straight losses WIth
a pair of Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISIOn victo-
nes over L'Anse Creuse North
and Ford II

''Every game IS tough for us
There are no easy nIghts The
toughest thIng IS that we've
lost games that we expected to
WIn That's not charactenstlc
of North teams"

''They've won only two
league games, but they took us
to overtime the first time we
played them," Bennett saId.
"This tIme we played a lot bet-
ter defensively"

North concentrated on stop-
pmg the Crusaders' top players
- Amy VentImIgha and Dana
Doescher - and held each of
them to only two points ClaIre
Kotwlck was aSSIgned to
VentImIglia and Molly Peters
guarded Doescher

"But It was more a team
thing," Bennett said ''We
always help each other on
defense."

LlIldsay Simmon had 11
pomts and 12 rebounds, whIle
LIndsay HawkInS scored 10
pomts for the Norsemen
Becky Iskenderlan scored SIX
pomts and played well, espe-
Cially m the final quarter

North had to come from
behInd In the second half to
beat Ford 56-44

''We trailed 29-25 at halftime

CHEVROLET
EFFERSO
Grosse Pointe Park

15175 E Jefferson Ave,
313-821.2000

'1he deddluck Wd" broken
qUllkly whpn thp ~elOnd hdlf
!>ldrted <\'> ULS' Bnan
BrUl'nton rl'turned till' kllkuff
70 .)drd" for d [oulhuown It
Wd" the thIrd tllllL thl" "ed"on
Bruenton brought d kllkoff
bdlk dll the WdY He hd" 16
return" for 346 ydrd" -- d .54 1
dveldge

'He hdd two men to bedt"
HilI" i>dld He rdn ,mdy fro~
npE ::d ;..u~ ."" hJ.LUL tUlJ\!l,... VB
the other"

LlIlebalker Jell Mlhr rclOV
ered a fumble at the
Hdmlrdmck 35 <lnd moment"
later fullbdck Jeff Kenlle
!>cored on d 'leven-yard run up
the middle

The Co,mo" scored WIth
about four mlllute~ remaInlllg,
but ULS nevpr let them get
their hand& on the ball agalll

"We !>dld, 'Iet\ JU&t do what
we\c been dOlng,' dnd we ran

WAS 1996 LUMINA LS
\20,221~/445.

'- - - --- - - ~

I000"d PIN PI erUISI' I I 1:~~!e'Scnlry ABS m JChmore
Of'rrlO <;.orK #117

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 CHEVROlET CAPRICE QASSIC WAS $14,495 1993 PONTIAC BONNMJ.E
loaded leather one owner NOW S13 995 Loaded, sharp, one owner

1993 CHEVROLETLUMINA EURO S8 995 1993 0lDS AOiIEVA S
Air loaded excellent condition Loaded auto sharp

-. - . .• • • • •••

thmk they'd be able to do that
every time agamst us," Hill"
said.

ULS era~ed that ledd the
first time It had the football
KeVIn E"py, who had dn out
standIng game With 156 yard~
ru!>hmg In 14 carries, went the
final 17 on an optIOn ,John
Riddle followed With the first of
hl'i three extra pomts

"That was a great athletiC
move hv (qIHlrtprh'u'!<:1 A, J
Stacheckl," HIlls !>ald of the
touchdown "He Just held the
ball untIl the last pOSSIble
moment and then pitched It to
KeVIn A J IS tough He Just
defies people to hit him That's
what It takes to run the
optIOn"

The KnIghts lost a fumble at
the Cosmos' eight shortly
before halftime and the firi>t
half ended With the game tied
at 7-7

LOUISE S. WARNKE,
C'lTY C'11 RK

"It was lIke the beginnmg of
the season when we had trou-
ble seaTIng," Van Eckoute saId.

South outscored the
StallIons 13-3 In the fourth
quarter when both teams had
theIr second umts in the game

McGahey led the Blue DeVIls
WIth seven pomts

South hosts Grosse POInte
North tomght at 7 p.m The
Blue DeVIls came from a 14-
pomt defiCit In the thIrd quar-
ter to beat the Norsemen
when they met earlIer m the
season.

11/07/%

really come to play' 1 apprecI-
ated that because I respect hIm
a lot," HIlls said

HIlls s'l.ld the seeds for
Fnday's ViCtOry were planted
m last week's loss to South
Lake

"The way we came ofT the
South Lake game wa" reflected
m thiS gdme," HIlls said 'We
did thmgs better FnddY than
we have all yedr I can't explam
It, but from the mmute we got
there 1 thought we could Win
And plaYIng at Keyworth
(StadIUm) can be mtlmldatmg
But I honestly beheved we
were gomg to wm thiS game"

Hamtramck took the open-
mg klCkofT and marched 80
yards for a touchdown The
dnve took nearly 10 mmutes
ofTthe clock

"It was a mce dnve on their
part - they converted a couple
of fourth downs - but I dIdn't

CiIYOr(irnss~W'nint~ ~:on~s,
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING Pleac;e be advlc;ed the Plannmg
Comml~c;lOnof Ihe Clly of Groc;c;ePOinte Woodc; will hold a publiC
heanng on Tuec;day,Novcmber 26, 1996, al 730 pm, at 20025 Mac\..
Pla7a, In Ihe CounCil-Court Room of Ihe MUniCipal BUilding, to hear
thr reque\1 of Matlhew Fontana, 20861 Mack Avcnue

According 10 Ihe provlc;lOne;of Secllon ~-17-3 (ConditIOnal lonlng
Approvalc;) of the 197') Clly ('ode, to re70nc LOI 1')9 of Br)~
Subdlvl~lOn property commonly dec;cnbed a<;1S6S Rrye;Drive from
R-I E (One FamIly Re~ldenllal) to P (Parkmg) Such propo~ed
re70nlng would amend Title V,Chapler 19, SecllOn ~-19-1 of the Clly
Code of the City of Gro<;sePomte Woods of 197~ (7..omngMap).

Any mtere~led pcrc;onI~ mVltedto attend the pubhc hearmg

To vaCJtc thaI portIOnof the alley Iymg ea<;lerlyof Mac\..AvcnllL me!
norlherly of Rry<;Dnve (10 rear of Lote; 1-6 of Bry<;1)1Ibdlv",lon) lor
further mformatlOn regarding locallon of alley. Lont,lll Ihe (il\

C'lerl.~ offlLe

won't let us work It mSlde,"
Van Eckoute said. "We did a
good Job of that - but then we
didn't hit our shots Other than
that, there are a lot of POSI-
tIves"

Earher, South played dlVl-
slon leader SterlIng HeIghts
and lost 46-23 to the Stalhons.

Sterhng Heights led 11-8
late In the first quarter, but
two baskets in the final mInute
of the penod gave the StallIons
a 15-8 advantage Sterling
Heights then outscored the
Blue DeVIls 10-0 m the second
quarter

COPN
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ULS ends season with a ~special' victory
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UnIversity Liggett School's
vICtory over Hamtramck last
Fnday nIght was somethmg
special for the Knights

"That's the first time we've
beaten a team that WdS ~up-
posed to beat us," ULS coach
Gary Hills Said after the 21-15
Metro Conference Victory over
the Cosmos

"Hamtramck beat Lutheran
F.R"t snd Luth<-r"'IJ '''VI Lh _
teams that beat us -- and they
have a better record thdn we
do But we beat them And
that's another step In the right
directIOn for our program"

The Knights fimshed With a
3-6 record, a game better than
last year's mark

"Hamtramck's coach came
up to me after the game and
said '1 Just love what you're
dOIng With those luds They

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club team won the 8 and team members Patrick Berg, Daniel Ratliff, Julie ZUanek
under IOO.meter mixed relay at the Michigan inter-Club and Amy Wren Miller.
Swimmtng Association championships. From left, are

GPYC girls win another swim title
The Grosse POlllte Yacht KatIe Anderson and Greta Danny RathfT, Amy Wren Lutz, Greg Gurney and Danny

Club girls sWIm team won Its Wenk won the 18 and under MilIer and Juhe Zaranek RatlIff Girls 9 and 10, Greta
14th consecutIVe Michigan 200-meter freestyle relay GPYC squad members were Wenk, Megan Zaranek and
Inter-Club SWImmIng Mary Cormlhe, Kammy recently honored at an awards Katie StJeler Boys 9 and 10,
AsSOCiation champIOnshIp thiS MIller, Jackie Taylor and Wenk dInner and ceremony by head Matt Reynaert, John Berg and
season won a gold medal In the 18 and coach Fred MIchalIk and assls- Stephen Cormlhe

The squad finIshed With 347 under 200 medley relay tant coaches BIll Thompson, Also, girls 11 and 12, Kammy
points. The GPYC girls had GPYC's boys team fimshed John Spam and ElIzabeth MIller, Katie Ander&on and
their toughest competItIOn seventh, with CharlIe Gauss Bourke, along with swim ch81r- Anne KIrchner Boys 11 and 12,
from Blrmmgham AthletiC and Matthew Reynaert earn- persons Jim and Path Paul Jacobs, Andrew Scarfone
Club, which was second WIth Ing hlgh.pomt honors for the Anderson and Bud and Rene and Matthew Scarfone GirlS
293 pomts, followed by team Cormlhe. 13 and 14, ETlca Stock, Mary
Lochmoor Club 281 and Great Burningham AthletiC Club FollOWIng are the hIgh-pOInt Cormlhe and Kelly Monahan
Oaks Country Club 268 took first in the boys diVIsion WInners m each age group Boys 13 and 14, Charhe Gauss,

Anne KIrchner of GPYC won GPYC won the mIXed 8 and Girls 8 and under, Amy Wren Paul Rashid and G J Kordas.
high-point honors at the cham- under 100 medley relay for the MIller, Juhe Zaranek and Girls 15 through 17, Jaime
pIOnship meet Teammates second year In a row Team Jeanme Taylor Boys 8 and Taylor, Susan Cormlhe and
Lauren Rashid, Enca Stock, members were Patrick Berg, under, Patnck Berg, Ryan Sara Vollmer Boys 15 through

17, John McLellan, Chrls
RUlfrok and John Sulhvan.

Reynaert and Wenk won the
Commodore Frank Couzens
Award for beIng the season
high-pOint leader In the Jumor
dIVISion

The Couzens Award In the
semor dlvblOn went to Stock
and Gauss

Jaime Taylor won the first
Donna Vollmer Memonal
Award for outstandmg team
leadershIp

Coach finds positives in defeats
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Last week was another
tough one for Grosse POInte
South's basketball team, but
coach Peggy Van Eckoute
found posItIves m a pair of
defeats

"I'm seemg a lot of good
things," she said after the Blue
Devils dropped a 38-24 deci-
SIOn to Stevenson In a Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVISion
game

"A lot of our problems have to
do WIth our mexpenence but
with each game the young kIds
are growmg and learnIng and
domg more thmgs "

Van Eckoute was especially
happy WIth the first half of
South's game With Stevenson
The Titans had a 14-10 lead at
halfilme, but the Blue Devl!s
were turnmg m an outstand-
Ing defenSive game

''We had plenty of opportu-
mtles to score but we Just
couldn't hit our shots," she
&ud "But then for the last two
mmutes of the thIrd quarter
and the first five mmutes of
the fourth, somethmg hap-
pened to us We Just stopped
playmg hke we had been "

Sophomore DInah Zebot led
South WIth eight pomts and
eight rebound., Caltlm
Shapiro added seven pomts
and SIX rebounds, whIle
Megan McGahey collected
three steals and three blocked
shots

"One of the thmgc; we've
been workIng on 1<; klCklllg the
ball back outsIde when teams

-".....--------~------_ ........-- .... ...r-...--.,--~• ... • ...-..-._)£At P •••
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$908

$1168

$1428

ZIP_

$1363

$11 03

# --- ---

CITY

$1038

$1298

$9 73

$12.33

----------- #WOROS __ TOTAl COST PER WEEK _

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

882-6900. Fax (313) 343-5569

ADDRESS_

NAME __ - HEADING _

PHONE

..J, Wk - __ .J 2 Wks .J 3 Wks .J 4 Wks ...L- Wks

AMOUNT ENCLOSED _
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Classified Advertisin

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENUAt

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for fnendly relia-
ble person for part time

counter pOSItron
$600- $700 per hour

depending on qualiflca-
ttons FleXible hours

Apply In person, Coffee
Gnnder, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zeria 15134 Mack

DOWNTOWN profeSSional
office seeks someone
With bUSiness manage-
ment skills, to run office
for principal Should be
2 to 2 1!2 day per week
position Covering all as-
pects of runmng a small,
nationWide bUSiness
scheduling travel, pay-
roll, dealing With ven
dors and accts receiva-
ble Must be computer
literate A real bonus
would be the ability to
grow Into the bUSiness
aspects of the
enterprise leading to a
full time POSition Apply
to box 04023, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
ConnectIOn, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EXCELLENT opportunity
for retiree, homemaker,
etc for Tax Offtce Sea-
sonal POSition, Call
Lloyd 313-371 3937

*
MAMA Rosa s Pizzeria

needs phone help,
cooks waltstaff, pizza
makers Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

810-195-9781

WE WANT"Oil!

CLASSIFIED SAI~ES
REPRESENTATIVE

WANTED
For Local Newspaper

It you
• Have haw Compl/t('r <;kJiI~
• (an makr ( old ( all~ to Np\\ ( IIPnt~
• (J IV(' (,rr.lt ( uqom( r 'wr\ I( ('

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

High commission rate for expenenced
sales representatives familiar with the

controls Industry.
Contact MicroCODE Incorporated at

Manujacturers Representative
Wanted

I<-.omf' (lXpt"'r1f1n< (' n('«(>'i-,ary)

PIC' 1"'( m l 1,0 Ir (( "'Unl( 1o

Confidential/ Box G800l.bv
c/o Grosse Pointe News & ConnectIOn

% Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml 48236

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTEO GENERAl

AUTO Porter Parts Dnver
needed for large GM
dealer Must have valid
dnvers license See Bob
Stflckroot at Ray Laeth-
en Pontiac 17677 Mack
Ave

BARBERS. hair and Nail
Tech s wanted E War.
ren/ Outer Drive area
$75 and up 313-431-
6030

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

$ $
EARN EXTRA CASH

BY
DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK

AND
NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

Il9 TRANSPORTAnON/TRAVEl

2..... , doo ....CHloo' sewk. A morning person needed BOOKKEEPER, 3 days

~

for counter help at area per week Must be expe-
dry cleaners, fleXible rlenced In QUick Book
hours, good pay 313. Must be reliable & work

~

886-2965 Independently 810-294-
6719A pnntlng press operator

lelepIIone 445-0UJ WILL TRAIN I Great op- BOWLING Center Rose-
portUnlty 21541 Gratiot, Ville, openings for front
EastpOinte rounter and expefl-

ADMINISTRATIVE enced pin Jumper Will
ASSISTANT train Part time, eve-

Partner In busy Downtown nlngs, weekends Mes-
firm seeks full time pro- sage 313-885-9195
fesslonal With excellent CAREER POSITIONS
verbal, typing and or. AVAILABLE
gamzatlonal skills WP Experienced people need-
S 1 Word, Excel, Wln- ed for long and short
dows 95 a must Dicta- term assignments Tem-

tlon and shorthand a porary to permanent
plus Generous benefits, Legal & Executive

tncludlng medical and Secretaries
401K, and compensa- Word Processors

tIon for the right Data Entry Clerks
Indlvldu- Receptionists 45 wpm

al Send or Fax resume Pleasant Working
and salary requirements Atmosphere
to Barrell & ASSOCiates, RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

21 Kercheval, 964-0640
SUite 370-A Grosse

POinte Farms,MI 48236 CASHIER & assistant
Fax 313-881-3420 manager for retail hard-

ware Apply Within
AEROBIC Instructor A 10- 16380 E Warren, near

cal hospital seeks expe- E Outer Drive
nenced person For se- _
nJOr and other fitness CASHIERI Pharmacy
classes If Interested TechniCian, part time
please call Lisa, poSItion available Com-
(810)779-7041 petltlve wages Drug-

APARTMENT LEASING store expenence prefer-
AGENT red but not necessary

Grosse POinte Farms Excellent wages I 885-
based real estate devel- 2154 Notre Dame Phar-
opment company seeks macy
highly motivated IndlVld- CREDIT COLLECTIONS
uals to lease apartments EXCiting career, great ben.

on commiSSion baSIS eflts Must have one
FleXible hours year experience In credit

313-881-2323 and collection Top col-
lectors make $38,000 +

AROON James Salon of. per year Call 1-800-545-
fers a chance to be your 9931, ask for Debbie or
own boss and double Phil
your Income by renting a
chair 313.884-7151

NOW HIRING
Will train!

ReSident aid In senIOr
Citizen home Apphca-

tlons also accepted
for other poSitIOns

Apply In person
Monday- Frrday

Beechwood Manor,
24600 Mack,

St Clair Shores

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, training
Programs including Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• TutOring All SUbjects

• K-Adult
• Counseling

• DiagnostiC TeSlJng
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
serving The Educatronal
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

TUTOR: compOSition, liter.
ature, theses, disserta-
tions etc Tutor IS a
Ph D (313)885-4264

~
TUTORING standard Ital-

Ian Easy to learn Edu-
cator With Masters de-
gree 810-779-9316

IS seeking reliable & consClentluous individuals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOdS

FREE MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333
$ $ $$$$

114 MUSIC EDUCAnON

113 TAX SERVICE

"7 SECRETARIAL SERVICfS

THE MUSICTree- Suzuki
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages 810-447-0199,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Taxes
Accounting

Payroll
Private Confldenllal

Serving You Slnce 1968
467 Cloverly

Grosse POinte Farms
(near Mack)

313.882-6860

119 TRANSPORTAnON/TRAVEL

LOOK
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343.5569

+

---- ----------
3 MARKETEERS

AIrport Shunle
Personal Shop;Jlng

Errands & ApPOintments
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call Us Today
And Relax Tomorrow"

313.822-0100

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313 88t 5527! 24 hours
Good ratesl

109 ENTnTAINMENT

100 PERSONALS

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

.;'(
~ P,ano lessons' A'1Y age
"ifI ReCitals festivals You'

home or reSidence stu
d,o (810)7725415

101 PUYERS

100 PEIISONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE PIANO entertainment Add
May the Sacred Heart of ambiance to your Chnst-

Jesus be adored glon mas party wedding,
fled loved and pre brunches speclalocca
served throughout the slons With musIc of your
world, now & forever hie GershWin Cole Par-
Oh Sacred Heart of Je- ter ClaSSICS 313 885-
sus, pray for us worker 6215 ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
of miracles pray for us Fr===::==;====;i Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
St Jude helper of the Ch.,d' word processing/typing
hopeless pray for us r ten S services for professlo-

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Complete nals and students 313-
day By the 8th day 824-7713

your prayer Will be an- Celebrations ARTICULATE Secretarialswered It has never
been known to fall nev Let us deSIgn, Service Letters lables,
er Publication must be organize & host 3 reports, term papers,
promised Thanks 5t hours of fun) games technical papers re-
Jude tor prayers 'an- and crafts -lOr your sumes vltaes, cover let-
swered SpeCial thanks child's part"\'. ters Ask for Judy, 313-
to our Mother Of Perpet CaB Beth 839-3701
ual Help 8 K 881-3624 BUSINESS AND

THANK you Jesus 1.:;;;;=======:.1 TECHNICAL SERVICES
Blessed Mother St Est 1983
Therese of the child Je Secret/lnlll Work
sus, St Anthony St BESTY BRECKELS Computer '2'Plllg
Peregrine and St Jude Massage TherapIst Risum s
for prayers answered 10 years experrence Du,lness: Tecnmcal
D H New locatiO'l' AcademiC

15015 E Jefferson leiters. ReportsTHAN KYOU St Jude for Exira W,de Spreadsheets
prayers answered Spe- (313)821-0509 Grbonlcss Forms
clal Thanks to our Fax your ads 24 hours
Blessed Mother J 0 343-5569 Text. SCANS. GraphIc

CassetleTranscnplJon
CERTIFIED Deep Muscle R~tllJve Letters

massage Reduce Envelopes. Labels
stress pain Increase M'llIng ust Maintenance
energy level Rebecca, D!sscrlatlons• Term Paper<
810445 1427 Resumes. Vitae

REFLEXOLOGY! HoliStiC Cover letters. Apphcatlons
health alternative Shlr- CertIfIed f'.rofessloflill
ley SWitzer LaRlcca Resume \<\Inter
Certified In Ingham (313) 822-4800
method 882-6035 (800) 644-1122

m\:ffHE -mm ":~~~~:al ASSOCI.tlonof
'or SecretanalServicesH E .\ L T H . ProfessionalASSOCIation

0: I~csn'l1C Wfltcrs
(t>flifiPd Tbprapt'ulle EXPERIENCED (20 years)~ltSS.'GE Secretanal Typist Re

U, ('H""~RIE sumes, term papers let-
• 11'. ters etc Reasonable

'By.:J.ppmrrtment Orrry Paulette 3138815107

fl~ (3131 882-6-163
Gift Cerhf.cates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

BOW n' Ivory Duo Violin!
plano for your holiday
gathering Palll 823
1721

CLASSICAL mUSICfor any
occasion Solo duo tno
qUintet glJltar Winds
vOice 810661 2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOO' Face
painting balloons and
magic (313)521 7416

PIANIST for parties spe
cia I occasslons holiday
gatherings classlcal
light lazz pop and holi-
day musIc fine creden
tlals (810)3995984

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

100 mSONALS

100 PEIISONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

Word'\ict f ditorial 822-4091

AIRPORT SPECIALISTS
- VICTORY CAB COJIP:t\y -

Serv;,tg Wayne & Oakland Coullties To
&Fro'" Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Setvicc
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched
Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOT1CE REQUESTED
)-800 ..646-2227

We Accept Mastercard VIsa & AmerlLan !-xrrc'\'\

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettering for wed-
dings, parties certifi-
cates etc Call 313-521-
2619

FREE air fare to Hawaii for
2, round tnp Call Amy
(313)640-8776

LOOKING for partners for
luxury sUites In the new
Tiger Stadium 50% of
partnership IS sold Call
Dave, 810-771 8155

MIRACLE ARTHRITIS
PAIN RELIEFI Free in-
formation Wnte W G
20500 Yale St Clair
Shores 48081

PHOTOGRAPHY. special
Izmg In weddings & por-
traits Black! while & col
or Reasonable Bernard
(313)885-8928

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
cialist 10 years expen-
ence 810268-1481

NEED AN ITEM?
PLACE YOUR

"WANTED TO BUY"
AD TODAY' 882-6900

RENU & Protect your vehi-
cles finish for winter or
resale Expert machine
buffing! polishing 15
years experience Pick
up/ delivery available
References 313-884
1506 leave message

TWO V,C Ta'1ny member-
ships 14 months each
$500 renewal rate S96
313821 3282

WANTED U of M verses
PS U tickets 8816147

.......-- ....rm, 1 pI.a R AI!. .~(sa r- '
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206 HElP WANTED
'ART T1M£

205 HEl' WANTED lEGAL

204 HElr' WANTED DOMESTIC

207 HEll' WANTED SAlES

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

HOUSEKEEPER, Itve In
optional Cooking,
cleaning no children
810 757 8550 9am-
5pm 313822.9650 eve-
nings

NEW Family In Grosse
POinte Farms seeking
warm dnd carrng Indlvld
ual for part time babySit
tlng Hours and days ne-
gotiable References re
quested Please call 313
8854458

LEGAL secretaryl recep-
tionist for small down-
town lawflrm In Penobs-
cot BUildIng 1 2 years
legal experience Send
resume to Office man-
ager, 645 Griswold,
SUite 3800, DetrOIt, MI
48226

DELI person part time
Must be 18 Apply
Within Alger Dell & Liq-
uor 17320 Mack

STOCK person part time
Must be 18 Apply
Within Alger Dell & Liq-
uor, 17320 Mack

Are You Serious About A
Career In Rear EsIate?

We are serious about your
success I

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Variety Of CommiSSion
Plans

Jam The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

SchweItzer Real Estate

300 SITU~T10NS WANTED
UIYSITHRS

SELL Custom Framed Art
Earn 30% CommiSSion
Tralnlllg available
Moonrrse Gallerres 810-
783-9746

ExclUSively live-In,
prOViding qualrty chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1 800-3 NANNYS

Au Pair Care
Live-In quality child care
With cultural advartage
Screened trained male &
female, English speakmg
au pairs $2001 week aver-
age regardless of number
of chrldren compare to
Day Care

Glona, 810 791-5109 or
800-4 AUPAIR

LOVING, mature lady
Wishes to babySit full
time In own home Mon-
day thru Friday LI-
censed Excellent refer-
ences Call (313)886-
6152

Go
For

Success
in the

Classifieds

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations

Wanted
ad today!

Call our
Friendly

Classified
Advertising

Representatives!

313-882-6900
or

Fax
313.343.5569

II

~

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

203 HU' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Jobs Jobs Jobs
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

CLEANING Company
looking for part! full time
reliable help Transpor-
tatIOn a must $5 501
hour to start 313-881
2904

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years rehable service In
need of experrenced

Cooks Nanllles Maids
Housekeepers Garden-
ers Butlers Couples

Nurse s Aides Compan-
Ions and Day Workers

for prrvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

202 HEl' WANTED <lERICAl

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

General Office
Permanent part tIme
St Clair Shores based

company seeks organized
and energetic IIldlvldual

for
entry level positron

Gener-
al office work computer
expeflence necessary

must type 40 wpm
Monday Tuesday and
Thursday 9am 5prn

Send resume or complete
application at

HEALTHMARK
INDUSTRIES CO

')')C:0") r- .-- ••
- .......................J I'll. It,..

203 HU' WANTED
DENTA l/MEDICA L

202 HElr' WANTED ClERICAL

DENTAL Hygienist pro
gresslve excellence orr
ented general prdct,ce In
Grosse POinte Send re
sume Dr Donald Fltz
gibbon Altn Elaine
17700 Mack Grosse
POinte 48224 3t3882
2211

DENTAL Hyglenst Part
time posltwn available
after December 1st In a
fee for service preven
tlve practice JOin us &
practrce In a very pleas-
ant & stress free atmos
pl-)t>re Plea~e ca" 3' 3
8866812

DENTAL receptionist
Monday & Tuesday 8 45-
6 00 , Thursday 8 45-
5 30, Frrday 845- 4 00
Must have dental com-
puter expenence War-
ren area 810-574-0100

DENTAL receptionist! as-
slstanl needed for a
great and fflendly office
3 4 days weekly Will
train Call Bernie
(810)777-6777

FULL time receptionist
wanted for busy 3 Veter-
lIlarran Hospital Varra-
ble hours, multi faceted
Job Typing a must, com
puter knowledge re
qUlred Send resume to
East DetrOit Animal Hos
pltal 24506 Gratiot
EastpOinte 4802t

MEDICAL receptlonlst- full
time POSition at busy
mental health cliniC In
DetrOit Medical Center
Greet patients phones
appointment scheduling
collectIOns, Input serv-
Ices III computer E 0 E
Fax resume & cover let-
ter to Sherry at 313-993
3421

OFFICE AdmInistrator for
a busy east Side surgical
practice Some travel re-
qUired Experience a "AVON" Representatives
must Computer knowl neededl Great earnlngsl
edge reqUired Excellent $100-$12001 month No
benefit package offered door to door reqUired 1-
to qualified applicants 800423-7112
Please fax resume to EXCEPTIONAL Income
313-343-9227 or mall to opportunity Reputable
22151 Moross Rd International cosmeticBILLER- Accounts recelv- S t G 20 D

UI e - , etrolt firm No expenence nec-able Beautiful medical 48236 N t I h
o e ep one essary Great for Chflst-office frrendly atmos- all pie

case mas Ten opellings 810phere Requlrles status-
Ing & followup expert- PART time front desk re 777-3831
eoca $10- $11 hour ce ptlon'st 3 \0 8pm GREAT earmng potential
Call Michelle, 810-932- Monday thru Thursday fleXible hours dOing
1170 Harper plus 2 Saturdays per home Irngerle parties
ASSOCiates, 29870 Mid month Will tralll 810- Part time full Irme Fam-
dlebelt Farmlllgton Hills 779-0150 Ily first management op-
MI48334 --------- por1unlty Call Amy 313-RECEPTIONIST for busy

DENTAL assistant needed OB/GYN office Must 640-8776----------to complete a great & have pleasant phone,
fnendly staff Expenence typlllg & some computer
requlfed 3- 4 days knowledge Immediate
available In an excellent opening Call 313-882-
family practice Call 6780 ask for Carol
Beth (810)751-3100

---------- RN full time for a busy or-
DENTAL asslstant- experr- thopedlc office located

enced, 30- 35 hours per III Warren, full benefits
week Are you looking Please send resume to
for an opportunity to box 07016, cia Grosse
grow With a very peoplf' POinte News & Connec-
orrented practice? Do tlOn, 96 Kercheval
you have the carrng & Grosse Pomte Farms,
gentleness to fit in With MI 48236
our team concept? Call
Ann at (810)775-1040

DENTAL ASSistant- Mon
day thru Thursday No
evenrngs or Saturdays
Grosse POlllle general
practice Send resume
Dr D J Fitzgibbon,
17700 Mack Grosse
POinte 48224 Al1n
Elame (313)882-2211

(313) 372-8507
floal Opportvnoly Employer

All Interested please send resumes to
4160John R SUite 930, DetrOit, MI 48201,

attentIon to the respective Job title Thank you

201 HElP WANTED
JUYSITTER

200 HEl' WANHD GENERAL

WAITRESSES,part and
full time Apply III

person Irtsh Coffee Bar
& Grrll 18666 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte
Farms
-- - --

WAITSTAFF an(Jk;tchen
help wanted FleXible
hours weekends Will
train (313)8828852

WANTED -Secrela~y/ Re
ceptlonlst for busy
Grosse POinte law fIrm
313-8227661

WORK ATHOME--
Assemble crafts wood

,,",Vi" VUltJi Nu :'dle~ or
speCial skills needed 1
8008406324

St Clair Shores MI 48080

PART tlmectWrct1secre-
F""""""E="sta""""b7.II-"'!shC'!'e""d""""""""lllo. tary salary negotiable

Call 3t3 371 8540
Downtown Restlurant Hours 9am 2pm Tues-

Seeks Day Manager day Wednesday Thurs
With E,penente &. day

Reference'
raXre,ume or applicatJOn SALES ASSISTANT

10 111 2~,) 127~ To work for Investment
firm located In Ren Cen
Good admlnstratlve and

communication skills
necessary computer

skills a plus Call 313
2598500 for

applicatIon E 0 E
M/F/DN

203 HU' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Windows. Word PerfectS 1/60

• Excel • Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1 2,3

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

\\~I;;o;;;m TEMPORARY SERVICE INC

202 Hm WANTED CLER1CAl

202 Hm WANTED aERICAl

BABY sitter my home 1- 3
fleXible days a week
(810)771-9325

CAREGIVER needed In
ou r Grosse Pomte
Farms home for 3 112 c:-::,------- __
year old and 4 month SECRETARY part time
old, Monday through wanted for eastSide ar.
Thursday, 8-530 and chltectural firm, must be
Friday, 8-2 References organized self- starter
needed (313)8865706 Qua"fled candidates Will
evenmgs type 60 wpm and be

CHILD carel housekeep- profiCient at writing, ba-
SIC math, computer &

II1g, Grosse POinte Full data entry and word
lIme Sorne weekends & processing Send re-
evenings Experience sume to 19959 Vernier,
reqUIred Non smokmg S 2A
Reliable transportation te, Harper Woods

MI 48225Must report wages
Send letter descrlbmg SECRETARYI asslstant-
qualification to box full time POSition asslst-
05017 cia Grosse mg With vaned admlnlS-
Pomte News & Connec- tratlve proJects, man-
tlon, 96 Kercheval, aged care & medical re-
Grosse Pomte Farms, cords In large downtown
MI 48236 DetrOit mental health

GROSSE POinte reSident cliniC Computer skIlls &
deSires a nurturlllg, en- expe rlence requi red

E 0 E Fax resume &
ergetlC, reliable person cover lette to Shr erryto care for 3 young chl)- 313-993-3421
dren In our home, teach-
ers hours Own trans-
portatIOn (313)882-
5256

SITTER wanted 2- 4
I1Ights a week Sue and
Mary Ann (313)882-
7813

WANTEDresponslble.rell-
able, lOVing person to
cre for our SIXmonth old
III our home 2- 3 days a
week, 7 30 to 4 30
weekdays ReqUire non-
smoker With own trans-
portatIOn and
references Grosse
Pomte Park, (313)882-
6237

WANTED- nanny, part
time weekdays for 1 tod-
dler In Sterling Heights
References reqUired
Must like cats Send re-
sume to 13332 Lillian
Lane, Sterling Heights
MI48313

CLERICAL help needed
part time for eastSide
medical cliniC Call
(810)445-3070

GENERAL offrce work In
Medical Grosse POinte
area Call 885-5070
Immediate openlllg

Classified Advertlsmg
an IDEA that sells'

PROGRESSIVE PRIVATE NEUROSURGICAL GROUP located In the
DetrOit Medical center IS expanding their hOrizons and looking to hire
exceptional Individuals In the followlflg capacities
COURIER/CLERK Looking for an energetic IndiVidual who Will assist a
rapidly growIng praClice With vanous office functions Duties Include varrous
couner funclions as well as on site medical record duties They must be
organized and self motivated Must have rehable transportalion
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Full Time and Contlflgent POSItiOnSavailable for a
medical assistant WillIng to cover several office sites Must be a self-
motivated IndiVidual With excellent customer service skills Experience and
certification reqUired
MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF - Looklflg for contlflgent office staff wlllifig to
assist our practice With vanous medical office duties Experrence reqUired
Excellent customer service skills a must Must be willing to cover several
office sites

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
$$ EXlrd Income $$

200 HEl, WANTED GENEllAl

FLEXIBLE daytime hours
No selltng We are a

recognIzed national leg
Wdre company seeking
a reliable person With a

car to mventory and
slock our product In 10

cal area stores part
time Expeflence

helpful
but not necessa'Y Call
8104777300 or 800
359 4638 between 9

a m ano 4 om Aff"m~
live Action Employer

SPANISHteach;;-r needed
Pre school and elemen
tary levels Approxt-
mately 3 days a week
(313)881 2255

STYLING assistant need
ed for friendly clean
Grosse POinte salon
WIth excellent oppor1unl
ty (313)882 6240

TEACHER assistants
needed elementary
3pm to 6pm 313 881
2255

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL

There has never been a
better time to get Into

real estate We continue
to grow and are now hlr-

mg new and experi-
enced salespeople

We offer the highest quali-
ty trammg, great Income

potential, a fleXible
schedule and a great

support staff For a con-
fidential Interview call

Jody Green at
Coldwell-Banker

Schweitzer at
1-800-652-0005

TOURCH Brazer With car-
bide expenence No fur-
nace or IIlductlon Full
time, days Union shop
PhySical & drug test re-
qUired Call Tom 313-
865-2028

TRAVEL Agency Growing
travel agency looking for
experrenced sales pro-
feSSionals Training,
great benefits, excellent
travel opportunities
Work In office or home
Call Ladlca 810 826-
8700

TRAVEL agent wanted
Must have at least 2
years full time experr-
ence Mall resume to
box 03010, clo Grosse
Pomte News & Connec-
tIOn, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

VALET parkers needed
Call 810-773-5240 be-
tween 2- 5, Monday-
Friday

WAITRESSES needed
Please apply In person
daytime and night Irme
Pat O'Grady s on the
Gnll 18431 Mack

WAITSTAFF wanted Ap-
ply In person New Par-
thenon Restaurant, 547
Monroe Greektown, De-
troit

NBDand You'

Send resume to

The Gro ....e Pointe New'"
The ('onn£>ction

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48136

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
BUSiness (Est 1968)
Seektng dependa ble
persons wllh good
phone skills Oversee
our order dept 5p m
9 30 P m dallyl 9a m 3
p m Saturday Very
generous pay plan
Leave message Mr
Roy 313 8861763

Immediate opening available for
indIvidual With sales skills In

newspaper advertiSing
Must have winning personality and

presentation skills
80th salary & commfslon, health

Insurance

Peak-Tune TeUeTS

..

PLlM8~R"
Healing Plumbing & Cool

Ing company seeks ex
peflenced Plumber Inol

Vidual must have 3 5
years expeflence good
communication skills

own tools and transpor
tatlon Excellent wage &
benefit package mdud

II1g401K
Please send resume &
salary requirements to

RHPl
P.O BOX 24021

DETROIT •
MI.48224

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Call our Real Estate ca-

reer hotllne for Informa-
tion on class schedules,
cost, location and morel

1-800-475-EARN

RECEPTIONIST &
MANICURIST

Needed for a Beautiful Es
tabllshed EastSide

Salon Reliable
Full time

Call Tony Avrla
810-415-8888

RECREATION Workers
needed at the Neighbor-
hood Club scorekeep-
ers and referees for
adult high school and
youth basketball lea-
gues, youth basketball
assistant Instructors,
youth and adult volley-
ball offiCials and week-
end site supervisors
Apply In person at the
Neighborhood ClUb,
Monday Fflday, 9 a m
430 pm, 17150 Water
loa, Grosse POinte or
call 313 885-4600

RESTAURANT
ALL POSITIONS

Cooks, Waltstaff Bussers
Must be experienced
FleXible hours All Shifts

Excellent tiPS SalOS
Restaurant 131 Gratiot

EOE

NBD" accepting apphcallons for Peak lime Teller> ,n lhe Grosse
POintearea. These l'O'll,ons offer a compel>!,vesalary CandIdates
for!hese !""Itlon, musl possess ba"c math accounl,rg sales and
baJanclOg/recOnc"lOgskills You must be ava,'able for .. ght days
offull time lralnlOgand work rhe followmg hours and days

• Monday 11:00 am • 4:00 pm, Friday 11:00 am - 6:00 pm
Of

• Monday - Friday from 11:00 am - 2.00 pm.
Apply m person al any Grosse POinte !'ranch offICedunng!helr
regular buSinesshours You may also apply or forward >our
resume 10 NBD Bank, 611 Woodward, Delro,!, MI 48226,
ThesdaysorThursdaY5 from 9'00 am - 12 00 pm An Equal
Opportunity Employer No pIlone call' please

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

SALES, full or part time
mornings Benefits, ap-
ply Within after 12 p m
Josef's Pastry Shop
21150 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LAWNI Landscape La
borers neat In appear-
ance, all phases need
ed Immediately Call for
apPointment 810-778
0333

LINGERIE parties & sales
Set your own hours For
Informallon on seiling or
hastes sing a party &
winning air fare round
trtp to HawaII call Amy
3136408776

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

WAISTAFF
DAY & NIGHT-TIME

Apply within, Village Grill
16930 Kercheval

RELIABLE valet drrvers
needed, downtown De-
troit 313961-3615

ERAl

EXPERICENCD book
keeper part time small
downtown company
Some knowledge of
computer accounting
AR, AP general ledger
billing Excellent pay
based on expeflence
knowledge and perform
arlce Paid parking Fax
313 259 8173 or send
resume to 600 Wood-
bndge SUite 110, De
troll 48226

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

EXPERIENCED cook, full LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs
or part lime Apply at phone person, pizza
Your Place Lounge makers delivery drrvers
17326 East Warren Call 810-469-2935, 313

"2R 0300
EXPERIENCED floor care ---L-O-O-K-IN-G-'o-r-a--

worker needed, dflvlng new career?
record check, good pay Call and see If you qualify
810463-3396

to earn $50,000 We
FULL and part time Full have the systems and

charge bookkeeprng the schooling to make
Computer orrentatron re- your dreams come true
qUIred Send resumes Call J P Fountain at
to M E S Co CPA, 313-886-5800.
20360 Harper, Harper Coldwell Banker
Woods, MI 48225 Schweitzer

GOVERNMENT Jobs, can- Grosse POinte Farms----------
servatlon CIVil service, MAiNTENANCE
foresty Instruction book- Full time Local property
lets sample tests and management company
applications $29 95 + IS In need of a mamte.
S& H, money order, nance person that IS
check or credit card, HVAC certified In unlver-
Federal Job SerVices, sal or In 1 and 2 If your
Inc , 5365 W AtlantiC a team player, hard
Avenue SUite 501 Del- working, dependable
ray Beach, FL, 33484, 1 and take pride In your
800-861 8949 work, call Sue at 810-

GRILL cook, prep cook 792-2900
No Sundays or MANICURIST needed for
Holidays Lillie Tony's salon on the Hill 313-
20513 Mack 884-7151

HEA TING SERVICE MOLLY Mald- become a
& home service professIO-

nal EnJOythe benefits
INSTALLATION no weekends, no holl-
TECHNICIAN') days, no car reqUired

Healing, plumbing & cool- Call (313)884-1444
mg Detrott based company MR. C'S DELI
seeks experrenced Heat-
Ing Service Techlllcians & No expenence necessary

Cashiers, cooks, clerks
Installers IndiVidual must stock help Must be at
have 3- 5 years expen- least 16 Startrng pay

ence good up to $5 50 based on
commullication expenence

skills and own tools and Apply at Mr C's Dell
transportation Excellent 18660 Mack Grosse
wage & benefit package POinte Farms Mack at
Including 401K Please E Warren, 881-7392,

ask for John Or 20915
send resume and salary Mack, Grosse POinte

requirements to Woods, between 8 & 9
RHPC Mile 884-3880, ask for

P.O. Box 2402 1 Debbie----------o e t r 0 It. M i. 4 8224 NANNIES NEEDED
---------- Expenenced III child care
HIRING full and part t,me Top salaryl benefrts All

expenenced hair dress- areas Live- m/ live out
er Cllentle available CALL NOW!
(810)771-8260 THE NANNY NETWORK

HOUSEKEEPERI custodl- 810-739-2100
an wanted for luxury NEEDED! 45 People to
reSidential high rrse In lose weight NOW' No
Downtown DetrOit Full Willpower needed
tIme afternoon shift Ex- Guaranteed Angela
cellent hourly rate and 810-790-6744
benefits ExperIence SALESI Seasonal work
and good references a OPPORTUNITY to Jam POll1te Plaza Good pay
must Apply m person growll1g national real es- 810-232-5500 leave
on Tuesday and Thurs- tate consulting firm, 10- vOlve mall message
day, between 1pm- cated downtown Appll- ---- _
4pm PaVillion Apart- cant should be computer SECRETARY part tIme
ments, 1 Lafayette literate WIth college de- some housekeepmg
Plaisance (off Rivard. gree Experrence m re- 810-293-7171
between E Lafayette tail or commerCial real .;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;y~
and Gratiot) NO estate helpful Apply to RESTAURAIIT •• I

PHONE CALLS to box 04024, cia
PLEASE Grosse Pomte News & Wall~taff,

Connection, 96 Ker- Cook. & Bartender
cheval, Grosse POinte API'I'SO. IitcJIea salOOn
Farms, MI 48236 Franklin at Orlean'

Ea,r of Ren Cen 2 .....

20tl HElP WANTED GfNfRAl

IMMEDIATE openings for ORDER Entry Clerk Fulll
grass cutters, fall clean- part time Busy office
up help, snow removal answenng phones, gen-
dflvlng and shoveling eral office Meat Industry
882-3676 & computer experience

KiNGS Pizza (Roseville Resume to Controller
Area) Looking for one 22011 Gratiot, East-
more sharp dflve Great pointe, MI 48021
place to work fnendly -----..A,.-----
people, earn $200 per W
week Part time fixable
hours Call 810 375-
5451 anytime leave
message

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, expeflenced or
Will train Call 885 4045,
leave message

~"""""""~~South Lake Schools ~
~ is currently seeking applicants for ~
~ the position of ~ ..... _ ...... __ .. •
~ Custodian/Mamtenance, to work ~
~ the Saturday through Wednesday ~
~ shift. Saturday and Sunday Will be ~
~ day shift, Monday- Tuesday- ~
~ Wednesday will be afternoon shift. ~
,.. Applicants must possess a low ~
~ pressure boiler operator's license. ~

~ To receive further information, ~
~ interested partIes should call (810) ~
~ 445-4210, Monday through Friday, ~
~ between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and ~
~ 11:30 a.m. Deadline for applicatIOn ~
~ IS Monday, November 11, 1996. ~

......""""""" ...
" '9 • •• F •• ... ...... ... P't._~_ ........--_ ....
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403 FURNITURE

406 ESTATESALES

BABY Grand plano sofa
loveseat 2 arm chairs
chest of drawers tWin
beds 3138840146

BEAUTIFUL dark cherry
tWin headboard night
stand large dresser
mllror Spare room furnl
ture- like newl Whole set
for $450 or best offer
3138854409

BEAUTIFUL dark ma-
hogany double pedestal
dining room table
42 X62 plus 18 leaf
With 6 empire chairS,
$950 Serpentine buffet
66 X21 $750 Small
mahogany buffet,
50 x18 1/2, $350 313-
8861924

CHEST of drawers White,
3 drawer unit, 40x 17x
33 1/2 4 drawer Unit,
34x 18x 41 1/2, $75
each (313)886-2226

COUCH. Pale yellow, 87'
long Very good condi-
tIOn $225 (810)777-
8458

406 ESTATESAlES

407 FIREWOOD

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTATESALES

_E BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
3"13-96"1 -0622
Michigan s largest Bookstore
• CI P "i~dn~e,~~6t~hIS ad •

;.---~ ~:--::

BOOKS
B",ught & Sold

LlBRAR}' BOOKS roRE
810-54S-4300

I. Honu BItYl#gAvtltWJk
M &bmplln"r

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11 6 Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture ac

cessorres antiques &
collectibles Good quail
ty at affordable prrces

EVERYTHING m~stgol
Bedroom dining room I,v

Ing room, etc 24565
Manhattan 101 Harper
November 9th Only
lOam 5pm

Fi;.st NortherDHardid
It..E~~mIN::o~&gE

Oak • Ash • HICkory
• Maple' Wild Cherry

I 2 )r'M Ageo & Gwranl<W
Dei'lel)'lrxWffi

S:ac""'iAv.IJ:J'e

810-264-9725
I~ 6~~"~DOCI~~Y~~~ l

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

Friday & SatUrday, November 8 & 9;
'0 a.m.- 4 p.m.

7193 Suncrest Drive
IColony Club Condos)
Bloomfield Hills

Between 14 & 15 Mite west off Inkster
A COLLECTORS HOME WITH LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL THINGSr MGM French cha,rs &
sofa Grand Rapids Baker & John W,dd,comb
furniture onental rugs pair of French Bombay
chests marble top French commode, set
French chairs French V,tlrlne loads of
f,gunnes many sets of dinnerware china
SlIver. linens Don t miss thiS good salel

See you there I
~~

Edmund Frank &: Company
Liquidators &: Appraisers

(313) 869-5555

BUNK bed tWlnl full red
model $130 (313)343.
0415

r~,
(/". / tr'"r-ArJ//iJ.)
, -t,,('/tr/I f7~ /k '~f7mp~p.;

Fridav, November 15th at 6:30p.m.
Saturdav, November 16th at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, November 17th at Noon
FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATESExhlb,t.onHour.

Friday, November 8th 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m,
Saturday, November 9th 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
Monday, NoYember 11th 9:3O a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
rueldaiy, NOvemMr 12tt1 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Wedneldaiy, November 13tt1 9:30 a.m •• 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, November 14th 9:3O a.m,. 5:30 p.m.

FREE PARKING WEDNESOAY MNING EXHIBmoN
Featunngfine wor1<s01 art by Olaf WieghorstMyronBarlow
AugusteJean Gaudn EmileGruppe RDbe~Hopkin Douglas
Mhur Teed Fra11<:olsGall Hugt>l.Lee Smith BaronDe fure
NikolausCederstrombroozesculpturesbyDubos P,caullDrDuot
ExceplonalumIJre Inclcdlnga Shera'onmahoganykneehole
desk 191hC Amencanyewwoodou'ch 19thc Inshmahogany
dropleal lable Ame'canempirebookcasecrca 18W EngliSh
mahDg'nyrhes 01 drawersfrench19thC Aubussonsetteecllca
1890CQIDnlalMlg Co lal caseclock late 19thc Germanbun
walrut& sallnwoodtableSiela mahoganycasedoublecombdiSC
mUSIc box Ba~er d n ng set and sofas
"Mely 01 sletlog siver GeorgeIII lea um pair 01 Gomam
candelabradaled1868 & flatwareby GomamGoldenMedlel"
LansdowneWallaceGrandBaroqueWood& HughesUndine
TiffanyRenassanee8rr1<sGeorge" Pian cllea1855RUSSian
nalware by_~ndrey Kovalsky Chinese export porcelain
Basketweavepallerncui glasspunchbowl 19thc Frencl1Dore

bronze & crys.tal ranlalus
Fndayfealurescollecllonsof PewablcOunlper & PreColUmbian
po~eryHummel& l adreIguresaulographedbaseballsHerend
OueenVCloa CopelandSpade8 ue 8owpot RoyalCrown

DerbyOld Imar & OldeA,esburydnnerseMeesonSalurday
'1 e:.:fenc;ve Me sserf 1gunne co lechan Afncan wood carvmgs qual It',f onenlalrugsandf nejewelryonSunday

l .f)/:/I!r(lrirliJ
409 E JeffersonAve (313)963 6255

DetrOit Mchlq"n 48226 (313)963 6256
AcrossIrom the Ren Con

FAX # (311) 9638199I FneArtsAppra'sers& AuclioneersSmce1927

401 A~"lIANCES

403 AUCTIONS

402 ARTS t CRAfTS

406 ESTATESALES

GAGGENAU Single oven
gllll, deep fryer, GE Sin
gle oven (self-cleaning)
Kitchen Aid & Bosch
dishwaShers Scottsman
15 under counter refng-
eratorl Icemaker combo
(30' total w'dth) Sub
Zero 36 under counter
refrIgerator/ freezer Side
by Side unit, Inslnkera
tor garbage disposal
Thermador #Cmt 21
mlcro/ thermal double
self cleaning ovens (2)
4 burner electnc Jenn
air cooktops complete
With vent systems
Stainless steel Sinks
'<c""lc" LJ.h£::.c:..J JNtc....e
lam srnk (almond) 15" U
line undercounter wine
cooler (With clear glass
door) 6 burner 36 Rus-
sell range cooktop (gas)
"commerCial style' slam
less steel 4 burner 30'
Dacor cooktop (gas)
white "Best" Island can
opy exhaust hood (ltal
Ian) $5 000 when new
313-886-5731, 313-640-
1737

TROY
Historical Society
HAND & EYE
CRAFfSHOW
SAT. NOV. 16 • 9-5

TROY HIGH SCHOOL
4777 Northfield Pkwy
(off Long Lake between

Crooks & Coolidge}
$2.00 Admission
Shuttle Bus ServIce
No Strollers Please

ESTATE Anfique & Collec-
lible Auction, Sunday,
November 10 al 11 am
Barker's Auclion, 7676
Bluebush Ad (down-
town) Maybee, MI (11
miles N E of Dundee,
MI or 11 miles N W of
Monroe, ml ) Hundreds
of Ifems- Furniture, Pot-
tery, Glassware, Lamps,
Clocks Pnm'lJves, M,sc
Jack Barker, Auctioneer
(313)5872042 Next
Antique & Collectible
Auction, Nov 24

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

- -- -
401 APPliANCES

THEMICHIGAN
ANTIQUE

SHOW & SALE
Nov. 8-10

For further Info
(313) 420-0353

406 ESTATESALES

APPLIANCES! 1 year
warranty Exceptional
quality Able Appliance,
25925 Gratiot, RoseVille
810-884-1540

~vo*
Only $4/

Call 313-882-6900

WEWllL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE FROM
9:00 - 10:00 AM..

-Attention Getters are
~ a fun way to say

"See thiS ad"

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9

1008 SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Off Jefferson between Alter & Bedford
[ntlre contents of house furnished '" 1951 leJtu,es
mterestmgblond drnrng sel With china cabme! hardrn'k
maple double bedroom set 2 19,Os adJustahlelounge
chairS chrome & Formicadmene sel library lable porch
full of alummumfumllu,e ant,quedrop front oak secretary
& hookcase andirons plus handparnled lamps set of
'ohnson Bras .Peachbloom" chma Iron planlsland &
bookcase Ses>!onsma"t1e clock hand pamlpd (hrn.l
~Iemware parrot Ilgunnes vanity lamps ever~day kitchen
linensandmore

ll-a/ch JOT bIg combltullron sale at Grosse Pomte Unllilnan
Church Anner ..ert weekend

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $90 Refriger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelfl
Dehvery Call 293-2749

ELECTRIC Tappan stove,
$350 GE refrigerator,
$300, both white Call
(313)881-8213

REFRIGERATOR Whirl-
pool, wh,te, good condi-
tion $150 (81 O)779-
1976

WASHER & dryer, electnc
stove, excellent condi-
tion ChairS 810-293-
1890,313-882-2487

~
1:~ &date Sate

27 MCKinley Place
Grosse Pointe Farms

Sat. Nov. 9th (9:00 - 4:00)
Off Grosse POinte Blvd near Fisher Rd

WONDERFUL WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING
Exqumte mahogany Queen Anne mlald dining
room ~et table, 4 leave<; large breakfront, buffet
and 10 plus chalr~, great T old oak countI]
cupboard 50~ red leath"r furmture carved
Vlctonan chest, Calyx Spade, Cz, Roy" I
Cop"nhagpn Rldge\loay and MInton chIna ,et<;
\Hought Iron patIO pc ~ bamboo furmture, ch<'ITy
tWIn bedroom ~et anI whIte French Prov king
bedroo'l1 ~et Ints of pre'~ed glas. tWin b<-d~
Steuben cockuul !(la~~e<; antIque andirons, old
fan~ humongou~ as'ortment of Jewelry. saIling
memombilla large cedM che~t. Chn~tma<; ne"
countr) pine dinette ~et kltch"n and garag<'
Item<; h,md tool~, gnnder~ Kmg mahogany
headho"rd and much more

NUMBERS 7 ~oAM SAT
STRF:ET NUMBER SH,N IN SHEET PLEASE
YOU MUST BE IN LINE TO GET A NUMBF:R'

NEXT WEEK ANOTHER WORLD FAMOUS
HALL SALE FROM 2 ESTATES

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW,rr

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Friday,
%%/22/96
%2 Noon

Thanksgiving

Deadline
changes!
Homes for

sale

40' ESTATESALES

All other ads
Monday,
%%/25/96
%2 Noon

Call Early
3%3-882-64)00

BOOKS
Michigan'S Largest

Used & Rare Bookstore
Open Sundays

12 00 P m to 4 00 P m
OVER 750000

pnced & categOrized
books for sale

John K King Books
901 W Lafayette Meadow Brook

(exit Howard from S B COmplex
Lodge ex way) Oakland University
Rest of week ROCHESTER, MI

9 30 a m to 5 30 P m
COrneto - - 70 of the Natlon's

LoveJOy'S Antiques Foremost Dealers
for unique one of a kind Country & Formal

holiday gift Ideas Furniture, QUills
(810)545-9060 Folk Art PCl,"tlnaS

120 f:ast 11 Mile Rd & Decoralive
Royal Oak Accessones---- ---

FURNITURE refinished SPECIAL PREVIEW
reparred strrpped any TO BENEFIT
type of caning Free es- MENTAL ILLNESS
tlmates 3133456258 RESEARCH ASSOC
810-661 5520 FRIDAY EVENING

Manchester Antique Mall NOV 8. 6 30pm-
Antiques & Collectibles 10 OOpm

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days 10 to 5 TICKETS $60

313.428-9357 By calling In advance
1-800-896 MIRA

MARINE CITY TICKETS $70 at door
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N FaJrbanks (M-29) Sat.10-7/Sun,11.S

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 105 Free Parking

(810)765-1119 AdmiSSion $6
MINGLES has antiques, IIGood both Sat & Sun

collectibles hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343-2828

ROYAL Winton Chintz chi-
na 5 sets of "Collecli-
ble Shelley Bone
Chlr1a Sheffield Plate
Tea Pots Weight driven
and Crystal regulator
clocks Jan (810)731-
8139 after 6 p m

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday - Saturday
810-541-9840/10am-4pm

8uy Sell Consign

THE GLASS LAMP
Antiques, Fine
used fumlture

15306 MacklBeaconfield
Grosse Pornte Park

Tuesday Fnday,11a-5 p
Saturday 12-5 p

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se-
lectIOn 01 quahty anl,-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prrces Spend the day
With us decorating your
home shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810752-5422

WANTED. Consrgnments
or complete buy. outs
for Auction or Gallery
Royal Oak AuctIOn
House & Gallery Gal-
lery open dally Antiques
thru 20th Century 810.
398-0646

WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

HOUE Cleaning lady look
Ing for work Excellent
references Call Chosfl
na 313 893 7301

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

-402 ARTS .. CUFTS

HOUSE CLEANING 8a
byslttlng Services avail
able for POSition In Sf
Clair Shores or Grosse
POlr1te home Excellent
references Nina 313-
3699276

HOUSECLEANING
Weeklyl bl weekly
monthly Experrenced
dependa ble thorough
Grosse POinte refcren
ces 810 777 7720

HOUSEKEEPER- Seek;;;g
mrHA ,(; .. ~ G U.,:),:H ...

POI'1te area All ready
established Call Sue
(810)7562073

THEBette7 MaldsClean
Ing Company Home of
f,ce commerCial Call &
compare 313527-7792

THEHOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For Frrst Time Callers I

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of SBB

582-4445

406 ESTATESAlES

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

CERTIFIED Nurse looking
to care for elderly and
the Sick Pertect referen-
ces 10 yea rs experi-
ence 313527-9856

CERTIFIED Nurse s ASSIS-
tant Willing to work With
elderly days weekends
313371-6664

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

AMERICAN Maid Clean
mg Service
CCrT'me'CI,1 'cSldentlal
bIodegradable cleaning
solutions Earth fnendly
products Available 7
days scheduled to fit
your needs 810776-
5562

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Se,vlce P ,otess,onal
cleaning people to clean
your oHlce bUlldmg 20
years experrence FUlly
Insured (810)778-3101

4 SOlid Wrought lion Ice
cream style patio chairS
With leaf deSign White
With 2 cushroned seats
From the 40s $100
3138858579
Evenings

ANTIQUE V,ctonan bed
& dresser With marble
tops By Apporntment
Satu rday Sunday
(810)2280875

AUTHENTIC Chippendale
loveseat over 100 years
old pmk velour up-
holstery Best offer
(810)294-6686

Satu ~ flea«- 9~
November 9th • 10 - 4

11414 McKinney, Detroit
7 \111, "Ilwr "dl' "t X " 1\

Doubl(' & sngle m('!ell beds prem'd biKk challs 2
rock('rs ~milll coffee rable white NorJt,1kechina

Nrppon pre\~('r19',1SSp 1l!(',n prnk depreSSion candle
Wick rlilll I,n('n\ TV kllchen items 'rilmes sPWlng
m1(h,n(' me!,'!1s'l('lv('s Taro snow blower & snow

b'ow(" gim!"n lools Welsher& dryer ChrrsrmasItems
vNy nlc(' Jewelry rolfee f.. cookies ilr \ale ~IOPbyl

GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

SUPERIOR Personal
Care Personal care
companlon,hlp over
night v"I, I gnt how,e
keeping qrocery shop
p,nq err,lnds (313)882
4630

YOUR W Sll Is My Com
mand Oftcnllg cumpdn
lonsh p 1ulleh d nner
Errand<; Dr appoint
menh <;ll0pplng 313
8866')06

'Per,ondl Clrc
'Hou\e!,.eepmg
'M~<ll PrepdrdtlOn
.E\ cf) DdY Need\

SilO perOd\

402 AIITS .. CRAm

406 ESTATESAlES

AMERICAN Maid cleaning
service RE'",dentlal
com'ne'clal blodegrad
able cleanl nq sol utlOn
t:arll1 trrendly products
Lo\\ 'ates Ava lable 7
days a week day or
evening hours Schcd
uled to fit your needs
Also ava lable exterior
cleaning Wlndo ....s
power \\ ashrng leaf and
gutter cleaning 810 776
5562 Bonded and insur-
ed

- CLEANINGIRONINC3
Experienced references
Call Julie 313 925 8860

DEPENDABLE, experr-
enced mature lady Wish
es to clean your home
or apartment Eager to
help With shopping, er
rands or babyslttrng
Re1erences available I
Call Ann 810-7763643

DO Right Housecleaning
Your Wish IS my com-
mand' Honest and sin-
cere work Evenrngs,
810-776-0194

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

ENGLISH lady expanding
busrness, now has
oper1lngs Weekly/ bi-
weekly 8 years cleaning
Grosse POinte homes
Rellablel (810)775-1902

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House

cleanrng ProfeSSional
laundry & lronrng Su-
pervised expenenced,
hardworkrng Experts
since 1985 m The
Grosse Pornte area
Known for rehabillty, efti
clency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884.0721

HARD workmg honest
met.culou'> Polish worn
an seeks housekeeping
work References 313
365-0961

HOLIDAY SPECIAL No-
vember 1 January 1
$10 off 1st cleanrng
New customers only In
sured/ bonded Free es
limates Friendly Clean
Ing Service 810-774
5400

Check Our Employment
lIstmgs Weekly

779-7977

CONVAlESUNT CAllE

24 hour lile In

Per,onal (are
Cleaning (oo!-rng laundn

Borded and Insured

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

ExpelJenced rn the Grosse
POinte area Licensed &
bonded Sally (810)772
0035 24924 Lamb,echt

Eastpointe

CldSsified~
~orJ... tor \OU'

A+ Live.ins Ltd.

R N - self employed No
agency lee Private
dut) hospital home
nursl'lg hamel 20 years
experience Grosse
Po nte Woods resident
t:x"ellem Llrosse Ponte
references and personal
Interview Days only
wages negotiable
(313)884-0466

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full Part T,me0, L've-on

Personal Care
Companionship
Insu,ed - Bonded

Gro~s"eryp~,~7:'hu~:r~ent
885-6944

402 AlTS .. clAm

406 ESTATE SAlES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

F_lve-In 5,e1"'V1LC'
liD

1.800-LIVE-INS or
1.800-548-3467

~S99S99SS9~~~~
@ SPECIALIZED ~
~ HOME CARE ~~ ~
~ SERVICES ~
~ NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? @
~ We arp here for you ~
@ We prOVide reliable ~
~ caring profeSSionals ~
!Ii l!o@up to 24 hours a day ~
@ • RNs/LPNs @
II; • Homemakers !Ii
~ - Companions ~
~ - Live In Services @
@ • Sltte,s ~
!Ii - PTslOTs l!o
@ CompaSSionatecare @~ ~
~ when you need It Ihe most l!o
~ Call us at ~

~ 313-884.0721 ~
~ Insured/honded/tested ~
l> S.fVl~ theGrossePDntes @19~5~9 ~~~~~~U~S~99~L

302 SITUATIONS WANTID
CONVALESCENT CARE

DAY care m my licensed
home FleXible hours
Grosse POinte area
(313i8866624

DAY [<ue my home - LI
censed CPR tramlng
25 years expenence
References Also avalla
ble weekends 313886
8640

LICENSED FAMILY home
Child Care Small group
Healthy meals & snacks
full or part time Monday
thru Friday 7 a m to 6
p m Cad,euxl Mack
area Call, come VISit
313884-4675

CJInIe dale /;q (j)ilWria
Shelhy

Ju,t ""'I of \"n r~k, off 2~ \1,1" Turn on'" nown
26758 Canterbury Ct.

Friday 8th • Saturday 9th • 10 - 4
\umh('r .. "nda~ 9 :W 1\'\1

JI"ndvm"n Th" ",I,." fOT 'ou'
I'uw"r & wond"orklnl/ 1001.' ,"urmrun , I/I"",,an, ;

p,,,c,, wh,r" ",ck"r ,,,I., on"n, ..1knll kkn,I<k, II" cuno,
k,lch"n !loud"" II" ,n""1>lo",,, Too mm h 10 I",'

cjJ~~~~~~~~~~

S GREAT LAKES DOLL ARTISTS ~
Annual Fall Doll & Bear Show Sale t

~ Sunday, Nov. 10, 199610 a.m. - 4 p.m. ~
BARRISTER GARDENS

C 24225 Harper at 9 1/2 MIle • St Clair Shores S
(Easy parking behrnd hall)

PUBLIC WELCOME

S Antique de,ller 10""lIlg to purcl]d,e Doll, hedr, ,mtll.jUC' loliLltlhle' t
reproduclion dolh orr~llldl ,lrtl'.l, clothe, fUnJIIurc 'uppllc,

Idce t1{'O~, pJt!em, .md mUch more
AUlhenilc RU'''dn ncqmg doll, ,pcci<ll holid 1\ Ilcrm

~ Doll ,Ippn.l'dh tor ,m,lll Icc' /fii)
~ Door pn/':' hee rJIIlc dr,1II In/! ~

C )),nm~ "rc,1 \\ Ilh retn.'hmcnh a\.i1IJhiL S
,\dllll",,,n ~'IHI.HJult. 'lUll .r, ~IIHllltl. \duli' ~I (HI011 d"Ulllnl ''''h Ihl' HI

~, t lnhu l ) Ir( n d \1,.(1 In"

For more rnformatlon call Dottie Lou Janes 810 777-6142

~~~c'.!J~~c'.!J~~c'.!J~

.,.. -_ .. - -- - .....~. • T 5
#



'03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1995 f~ Jrr~ L( S l-,jI
r rj IJ rT ( up
IC ~1";O()r,
1J' rt ',7') )()"

1989 Cadillac excellent
conditIOn one owner
S6500 or best offer
810-791-3969

t994 b (K Cr I ( J' I If
('I)(j I Jr (' j

rH.JlJcr kJ fo.~ N [ll

11K L.<' (II " (
Nt cd, n, Ir J S8900
C( 'flU (I n J & '- r
JI3ARJ83(JJ f<
446? cv(>~

1991 flu CK Gldrd S!JII
full P0t/E'I 7 J O(JCJ n
E:,(cellu,t Lono t I

S6 qOO 88" 66)7

1986 8UICf\ Hega, 2 c.JJ(

4 cylinder Great lrdn
portatlon Reddy I(
Winter $8001 frm 31
885 2050 313 56{
9074 (pagen

1992 Cadllla-ZSev ~e STS
Excellent condition Sd
ble blackl light gray
leather 20 000 miles
$18000 3138758911
weekdays only 9am to
4pm

1989 Cadillac SeVille Mint
conditiOn one owner
loaded Low mlle~
$7900 (313)882 4844

1983 Cadillac Eldorado
Runs great looks good
must sell S17Qf best
ofler Call after 6 p m
810 775-5907

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood
Broughm d Elegance
95000 miles Some
rust Good condlllon
S2900 (810)7739032

1991 CAVALIER Blue 5
speed highway miles
Great condition runs ex-
cellent $28001 best 313
881 0289

1991 CHFV, Lurmna S"
dQ~ 13dU , II' burga 1

dy Interior V 6 air
$4000 8102867122

1986 Celebrily 4 door air
stereo no rust clean
Bes! offer 810293
8969

1994 Chevrolet Corsica V6
auto all power locks
stereo & more 44K Ex
cellent condition needs
nothtng $7 500 Central
Leas ng & Sales 313-
8858300 839 4462
eves

"llna VB, auto
r ,wccr WI/WOWS

• ' ceo rn les Like new
;')200 13' JI81Cl 6705

-- --
1990 Chevy Lumina Euro

sport 94 000 miles
loaded S3600 or best
offer (810)296 3533 af
ter 5 p m

1988 CHE-V-Y-B-e-r-e-tt-a-G-T
64 000 m ,e5 Black/tan
Intenor air crUIse con
trol Looks nice and runs
great S4 1001 best Af
ter 5pm 885 4653

1988 Chevy Capnce Clas-
SIC LS 76000 miles 1
owner S5800 313-886
1901

1986 CHEVY Cavalier 4
door clean automatic
white Great condl110n
verv reliable Sl 700
886 9633 evening and
weekp'1ds

---------

1984 Chevy Cavalier 4
speed rcJns good new
t res some rcJst S400 or
best 313 839 3807

1996 Geo Pr sm take over
my lease S400 dDwn
$16963 month
(810)46'13361

1994 Grand AM GT while
sharp 4 door oaded
al'mY] kcylc,s 48 000
mlle~ S8999 best 810
5439'12

1990 G'and PriX SE ex
ce e lconoton low
'T'dcagr JII ,:)ower
S4 800 dB I ;' j ::>2

1990

1985 IIrh nto Cil rln V6 2
door ('np owr>er non

T'ok\ I 7')K a 1'0 ('old
a' <;IPI"( (> rust
"Orf'l \. nIL. ~ Npw

<'S S? ~/, Nepds
,Ih (J 11111'14462

1993 "'''' I- ('11, iiC"1" ,n De V II( Immacu
d ( H11' I ;:'4 000

lr0n1 nlr Denier
I" ,II, S? 000 313
~?? I)' 11

t979 l) r,C,MlJEJll E CuI
lass Slipl"nlP ? door V
6 1\8 000 '1l I", ('Iea'l
~ 1HOI) hrst ~13 884
(',1

1989 0'0" ( ull lS" l-Ie ra
?'J rOI ' ,~ S 1500 or
hp,1 311 88') nOJ

1986 Old, ( "h~ 1 door
I() lIj, ( IJr $2 000
hht J ,,, If I' j?q

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHlIyma

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FOlD

1990 Ld'>er RS Aut( all
ami fm cas~"'tr equdl
IZP' Dealer mdlnta h d
Excellent rOl1eJ t ur
S5900 (81O)lh3 1\(; J 1

1985 LASER Y1 fld'>l rcd
WIth blaCK lea!ner ilutu
air sunroof Iddy owr>('d
low miles Ppr'ec'
53600 313 331 2304

1991 Plymouth Sunda~lcc
automatic all A~~/FM
Cdsselte 80 000 mtle~
S4800/ best 313 521
')425

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTOIIS

19B7 p .."",...~h C' .....~"" .............

gray ' ....ell m;ln!;~nPd
clean AM/FM cassette
sunroof h gh mileage
$990 or be;,t 22950
California off Mack be
tween 8 & 9 Miles St
Clair Shores Monday
Frrday 3 pm to 7 pm
Saturday 1 to 6 pm

---
1987 Plymouth Caraval

SE turbo 22 loaded
rebuilt motor well mam
talned excellent condl
tlon S2400 or best 810
296 3533 after 5 p m

1990 COUGAR LS Great
LOndlllon 48 000 miles
Dark red Intenorl extell
or Loaded $6 900
Available mid- Novem
ber 313-8624210 leave
message

1986 Cougar sharp 2 tone
sliver excellent condl
tlon S2500 film 313
8840300

1992 ESCORT GT perfect
condillon Low miles 5
speed Loaded Must
see Great Chrrstmas
gift $7600 313 882
9065

1991 Ford Escort GT all
power sunroof AM/FM
cassel1e crUise tilt new
brakes 86 000 miles
$25001 best 810-213-
3610

1989 FORD Escon LX 4
doG exce >s,t
condition 74K All auto
crUise new tires
S2350 810-771 5557
after 3 30p m

1993 Lincoln Town Car
Low mileage under war
ranty securrty alarm px
('{'ollf"n\ conditIon
(313)884-8914

1989iINCOLN Town Car
FUlly loaded excellent
condition $6000 313
8866233

1985 Mustang LX 23 au
to excellenl condition
S2300 (810)776-
8218

1995Sable GScham
pagne auto V6 power
Windows locks mllrors
seat All AM/FM cas
sette keyless Alum
num wheels Mint
15000 miles St3600
810776546')

1988 Taurus 30 IltN V 6
loaded good condit or
great for studenl
130 000 mlle~ $2 000
be'>l o"rr 610447
;JIb

1985- SRCADILI Ar II tn'
PO 810 ')81\ A')Aq

1995 IIlrl1r,l l1,1<I.
1lll(H rl)of rJ UK /1 rt't

tan It>dth")r .nt('r1nr ~)( r

I!'PI conn t,on S? aOI)
hlqhl\ ny m les S1'l SOD
(1111'3,1 'A7H

Classlfred AdvertiSing
882-6900

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

501 .'IIDS fOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
. CHIIYSlE II

50S LOST ANI> FOUND

WANTED Player plano In
!j(,od WOrklr11] condition
l1J ell 1 9921

COLLIE f'r~rlJ[, full Size
CO' 0S ,] "'Ileibl" All
Sf (t ,'JdyPCJneulered
~100 31 J VP, 2806

FREE G )lrJr 11 Rptrlver 1
y'c" 0 d ~roh up to
deilE' Ixr I fC'l1dlp 313
If") 13jJ

FREE I( qUllCJ horr(>1

AdorJl e k tt('ns 7
"It t ~') \j U ''''II (ulor.:l
313 j c' 1 :r )

GROSSE Po nt, Animal
l.I ntr " Ie, d cute, emale
I co 0'. J l::ledCJlethat
I,rds I homp She s
dbo JI 2 feah old and a
bldck Lab 8paglp type
FemalE' mix that would
be good With children
call 313 822 5707

-~ - ~
HAPPY TAILS K q Res

cue Dogs & Puppies
ava lable Call 313 882
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

---------
KITTENS available for

adoption 8107736839
Adult dogs puppies &
cats 810 754 8741

-----------
TALKATIVE tom cat gin

ger color likes people
needs home Elderly
owner moving south
3138850793

HAND fed Cockatiels all
types including White
face Silver & Fallow
splits available 810-776-
7483 after 5 p m

81l

ABSOLUTELY gorgeous
Purebreed Golden Re
trelver puppies $2501
nD papers 313-990-
2667

DACHSUND (short hair)
puppies AKC registered
black & tan 81u 777
4041

GERMAN Shepherd fe-
male pups Large bone
Champion Sundance
kid S line RegUlar S800
Now S400 S500 Also
adult female & Chn<;!
m:toe; pups Df Sam)
Shepherds (517)337
2504

LOST' small gray & brown
smooth fur female cat
Berkshlrel Windmill
Pomte 313 823 3858 -1-9-8-9-L-I-n-c-0-In.-T-o-w-n-c-a-r

SlA-M-E-SE--kl-tte-n-s--p-la-yfurl Good condition
cutles raised With chll (313)886-8768
dren $150 (313)366 1985 Lincoln Town Car
4881 Bluel blue leather load

S1A-M-E-SE-yo-u-ng-f-em-a-le-l ed S3500 Day 810
year Well diSCiplined 7788900 Evenings 810-
AffecllOnate $95 759-3526
(313)3664881 1994 Mercury MarqUIS GS

SIBERIAN Husky pure all power AMIFM cas
bred pups black/ Silver sette Cruise tilt steer
9 weeks first shots Ing Tourmaline green
$375 313 824-9016 51 000 miles $11 500

313882-3330
evenings 810-7770400
days

1990 MUSTANG LX
Loaded sunroof looks
& runs great $2 150
313526-0383, 810808
4482

FOUND gray & white
young cat Found on I
91\ near 9 Mile 313 372-
1336

FOUND. white male neu
tered cat some black
spots MI Vernon
Farms 3138822413

LOST' Brown tabby cat
With back stnpes male
black collar ID tag
Bear r,a" been missing

slrce October 14th 313-
..170952

LOST- gray long hatred
cat Moranl Williams
'13884 1338

1994 Dodge SPlfit 4 door
').;K pO,ler lOCKSmorp
ExcPlle~t condition
nepds nothing S6 900
Central Lpd;,lng "
C;alp~ 311885 8300
819 44b2 cVP"

1994 Do, qe ShadOW
('CO I C. ndf'r dlr
Sl' hi '1 l182? 14%

1993 D ~ If' SI2dow EC;
, r 1 c 37 001)

(' "an S8')()O
, 'l08~

1989 I) '.<' 11\ l,l"'y Lr
r .\ ~,1 )\\., lock"
, " I miles Mint

I 'n ::, '000 810
I ( 'l

1989 1 I (, D.lytona
r \ \ It) rl !.... 11. t )f11a t Jr

(\ t l'l<"p( l)~ (In

, 11' { I 76 lb ~O

19901"11(,1 f T,] or TSI
!>W[ () wpr ev( ryth nq
t '( 1"'11,,) (,Or*lrll~t on
',I "h aon ( r

I j'" P8'i n Q8

413 MUSICAL
INSTlWMENTS

412 MISCflLANEOUS
UTICLES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

TWO o('sk~ c.Jpsk(ha r
(II JtJ f( I '-:ort Ivi:.- (. crv
1'11] p (cP~ 1(, cI Ill! t,( (j

hJdfl l 'J()(j ~( 1 H' fUI(1

nr .', ty I ,01, pu 1 lr ,
\II' 'I/)(J P1 P
V lr dl (~ (t<., (), ( 7 II I

!lid J

WOLFF Tanning Bpds
TAN AT HOME

8uy lJIH,( T ,"J SAlJf'
COilW' t~r( d H rilL j 1 t

f-rUrfl S 1~y t)J

LON ~11\HHl-lv I i\ It r'
Ffl,[ Culr,r C j" JC)

Col hJ'1
1-800-842-1305

ANTIQUE pump organ
Asking S250 Call 881
5154

CASH paid for most pia
nos Prompt pickup
available 810 997
0032

--------
GUITAR Large body F

Hole type With pearl m-
lay Fretboard 6 s!rrng
from 1950 s Excellent
shape S250 313 823
4124 evenings

---
GUITARS, banjOS and

mandolins ukes
wanted Collector 886
4522

LOWREY organ Double
keyboard pedals
bench Cherry wood
$450 3138848816

TENOR Saxaphone
Selmer/Bundy Retlled
mUSICian Ideal for stu
dent $300 881 0078

----------
USED PIANOS

Used Spinets Consoles
Uprrghts & Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK 810541 6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
WURLITZER950organ- 3

keyboards S2000 810
97g 5051

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
8107318139 after 6

PAYING CASH FOR
IE Wf ,qy /,,\Trf-J F"

DIAMONDS
",01 [) 'I. Sil Vf ~

M,T IQur J,WF 1

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EASTPOINTE
8107740966

~,}fl 1)\- F- l of 10a 6D
\ j;' ( ~ ' III Sp

S Jr r I It r H'nt l n t
'\ '1 It

I I (If n ,

SHOTGUNS I 1(', Ino
I j q l ~")~r k C' r

Hr l\\ r ~ V\ rch,H ...lrf
l 0! ( ")

'" " "I q \ lj I

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

40' ESTATE SAlES

LENOX china 5 plerp spt
SPlVlce for 8 never
u~ed mint Rho(jord
pattern $500 810 795
4761

L1FECYCLE C500 Like dt
Ihe healH club Fully
r lectror1lc Excellenl
«(HlOltlon S675 1J1(1
468 1862

- -
MOVING' Mdhoqany

tdble 4 ChilllS small
mahogdny bulfi'~ chest
King, ze bed Wdsner &
gas eJryer PallG dool
shelv( s All In excellent
ronrl I I1n r,,11 S\1I 77-1

5505 (Novpmber 11 or
November ?O) or
(517)595 25')8 (Novpm
ber 7th thru Cjth)

NORDIC Track Walk fit
Original price $600 like
Ilew $350 313886
2371

CompleteService
Glen and SharonBurKett

885 0826

OAK waterbed Resem
bles Heirloom Almost
new 18 drawer With
headboard plus ornate
chest of drawers With
mirror Onglnally $2000
Asking $750/ negotiable
Must sell 8107799316

PRECIOUS Moments Fig
urlnes mlSc pieces Re
tiled Susperded &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book pllce only 810776
7483 after 5 p m

PRESSURE washer 3000
PSI Alkota industrial
grade hot water/ steam
18HP Bllggs & Strat10n
Skid mounted good
condition $3 000 or
best 313-823-3199

RIVIERAI Ivory Century
china, 12 place set1lngs
and servrng pieces 313
881 1288

SLEEPER sofa $100 five
pastel area rugs $200
eight 5plece set1rngs Le
nox china $300 Eve-
nings Wppkpnd "1'1-
526-2192----------

SNOW skiS poles &
boots Men's AtomiC ce
ramlc 80 Size 195
Without bindings Tecnl
ca CS 70 boot Size 10
Woman s AtomiC Ce
ramlc 80 sIze 160 With
Marker M27 binding.
Tecn'ca CS70 boot size
6N Asking $500 Make
offer 313886-8631

SOLID extenor wood shut
ters 18 1/4 Wide 9 pall
(need work) $100 5
bent 3138858579

TITANIC prtnt 22 x 28 by
Jim Clary List S850
asking S400 The Grand
S30 State of OhiO $30
(313)864-7763

TREADMILL, brand new
S750 (313)8852209

Zenith color TV $100
Dishwasher $110 Mar
antz receiver With
speakers $160
Recltner $110
(313)8244040

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

411 JEWELRY

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

406 ESTATESALES

MOVING- Reasonablel
Couch sofabed chall
kitchen set end tables
lamp bedroom furnlu
turl' lq TV mlscelldne
OilS household 313885
4266

CARTIER Panthere
watch nen, s ze large
(1\10longer available In
US) 2 row 18K yoldl
stainless steel brace Ie'
Flawless condition
S6250 npw/ best offer
3138865731 313640

Excellent
References

1995 7 HP Aliens snow
thrower approxi mately
50 hours Like new
$750 or best offer
(810)2932707
-------

ANTIQUE gas stove that
works Oak bedroom set
and hide a bed 313685-
6234

- ----------
BRUNSWICK 4x8 pool ta

ble slate top 19 000
BTU Window all condi
tloner used 4 months
Deer nfle Rem model
74230-06 4x scope
(313)8869391

CARS under $2001 Vehl
cles auctIOned 011 by
IRS oEA FBI nation
Wide Trucks boats fur-
niture, computers, and
morel Call toll free 7
days I 1-800 396 4247
ext 2747

CRAFTSMAN gas leaf
vacuum multcher blow
er $600 1 season old
$300 313-8850053

CUSTON Light Gold fUlly
lined plealed drapes
(approximately 7 pleats
per panel 30 Wide at
top 80 long) With
matching light gold
sheers and cornices 3
pair for S175 313 885-
8579 evenings

FITNESS exercycle Tun
IUrl, new was .b250 'lOW
$150 313-882 0713

GARAGE wanted for star
age of car for the wlnler
(3t3)8852061

HAND MADE cabinets
lighted 8 x25 2 wall
unlls Call for tnforma
[lOn (810)293-4470

JAMES A. MONNfG
BOOKSELLER

Selected Books Bought
And Sold

10 00 A M 4 00 P M
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadieux Rd
Near E Warren
884-7323

t1artzL.i)
HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sale to us know ng thot WI' are 'h" mas'
exPf'! 'I'n(" I 'r"V "9 n 1 cst(]te sale ol1rany n th~
G,o'S" Pc rl(' (1'(\1

For thE' past I ~ yea" WI' h(]v~ prOVided f rlt qual ty
service to over 850 s ,I died (' ents

I \11 11I~2~I!OIRllljlll'l ,~, 1~10
~OfllP(l\lI'(,'\I) 1\101,\1\1111'

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• E"tate • Hou"chold • MO\ Ing

(,Ro'>'>r P()I\/TF Rf'il[)fl'. T'i
,>II<II/I'.( 1fiE !'O/\ 1f!;' lOR 1(I HAR'>

()u,]IIII('d • f \~,,>rl('n< ('d • Prulp~'"onal
Mar) \nn Boll Renee A, '\ol'l:on
31].882-1498 ] lJ.822.1445

KNITTING machines (4)
$300 Passap VlomaJk
80 Deco StudiO Car-
matk, model 360 Rlber
StudiO bulk model 155
Rlber Werlok machine
end yarn (810)294-
4439

MOVING? Have boxes ga
lore assorted sizes for
sale at great savings
(313)886-2682

J!' OLD I', Or'P" i e-K I, nllllO
.~C';P~Mf¥,l;>q;ii;lYM~l1;Pi;lY;V;~~~P;~~~1' d CPoys J 11 d f IS" I() q

Pqu prnt-nj \\-a ltec1
Ca r p iJ(~ Ii 0 ..,74
1'7''''

PAUL rJ1 Conb -heWS

Seektrq I"dder back
shovpl ,('1St lie chall'>
Plrilse c.1 3'3881
71f;2

00
o

USfMENT SAlf

••••••

406 ESTATESALES

liOISfH')'f)

E~ '11 • M(Jv '<',

30615 CHAMPINE SI
Clall Shores between
12 and 13 mile 35
years of accumulation
Vallety Includes fu rnl
ture lamp~ p clures
canning Jars ,Ipreo
claSSical albums book>
notebooks paper filing
supplies plastiC shelv
Ing wllnger wdshlng
m1chlne f eezer medl
cal supplies Chns'mas
automotive supplIes
yard tools bikes bed
ding rugs old tools etc
Thursday & Fr day 930
to 6 30 Saturday 9 to 4
--- - - --

GREAT Bargains on brand
name clothes $4 or
less Some new Satur
day/ Sunday 810 779
9316

HOLLY FAIR
Saturday Nov 9 10 5

ANTIQUES
Dolls crystal jewelry etc

COLLECTIBLES
&

CRAFTS
300 Romance Novels

Unltarran Church
17150 Maumee at St

Clall
MOVING Sale- Saturday

November 9th 10- 3
only Bedroom set re-
frrgerator kitchen set
dlrtrng hutch desk
dressers mlsc furMure
41 Bnarcll If Place
Grosse POinte Shores

TV. $75 TWin bed $65
CO player speakers
Dual casselle player
clothing Infant- adults
313-521-6253

THERE Will be a publiC
sale of used/ obsolute
Items at The Central
Branch of The Grosse
POinte PubliC Library, 10
Ke rcheval November
14 from 12 p m to 5
p m ThiS cash & carry
sale Will be held In the
upstairs co nfe re nee
room Some available
Items Include a pnntrng
press CD racks tpievi
slon opaque projectors
desk lamps filing cabi-
nets, cash registers a
fax machine
typewriters mlcrofrche
readers computers
prtnters etc

WAREHOUSE MOVing
Sale ColI<-e.llblcs furn
ture art lighting
textiles, vintage clothing
1920 s to 1970 s Great
pnces Must empty
warehouse 16626 E
Warren (between Outer
Or I Cadieux Saturday
November 9 10-4 Sun
day November 10 11 3

(810)
771-1170

UftNITUIE

J(atfierine YIrno[d
ana (ljSOClates

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile
Take Woodwdrd I
Main Street eXit)

406 ESTATESALES

• 'L'tafL ,'>aft.,

, '\(01II1~q.,>are.,
• .rlppmr.,a[,

• '1\<'ler<'rrl <',

409 GARAGE/YARDI
USEMENT SALE

Mahogany 4 poster King
Size bed (all sizes of 4

posters) Impressionist &
traditional oil paintings
Karastan Onental rugs

(9x12 & 10x14) Complete
mahogany dining room &

U';OIUOIIi~el~ Will ~ell
pieces separately Ma

hogany Hepplewhlte side
board by Baker & others

Complete French bedroom
set (satinwood) Mahoga
ny execullve desk & other
types of desks Chlppen
dale, Sheraton Duncan
Phyfe Queen Anne and

French sofas loveseats &
wingback chalrs Mahoga

ny dining room tables &
chairs (banquet size & as
sorted styles) Fabulous

mahogany breakfront With
pediment on top & other
china cabrnets Minton

China for 12 & other sets
MOREl

• Sort and Pack
• (oardln,tle MO\c
• Unpack 6.. OrgJwc

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen • Joan Yismara

331.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

810-545-41,10
QUEEN WATERBED SET
4 years old Cost $1 900

ASking $800 Includes 2
dressers thermal cover

and sheet sets
313.884-4119 after 5

SOFABED, 78" Queen
Size, Blue tweed Excel
lent condition, $200
(313)881-2601

SOFABED, loveseat
Lumberjack Design ser-
ies from Jennifer con
vertlbles 1 year old Ex-
cellent condition Asking
$1,0001 best Byron
Hamilton (313)831
0639 pager 1-800-777
4681, #2

MAHOGANY Sale
Ch ppendale Claw & Ball Carved
T<ilie & 8 Chairs Server Mirror 5

Comer Chairs Be nch s Settee s
Omale Four Poster Bed Cheval
Mrn:>r P1anI Sland She<a1lOn 8PIeoe
~ DInIng set CIoJny 8ed set

810-981.9898
AR INTERIORS

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

THOMASVILLE drntng
room set, chrna cabinet
buffet With 4 chalfs Pe
can (810)771-1679

TWIN oak bedroom set
Laminate pecan table
313881 4476

WALNUT drnlng room set
Octagon table With 2 18"
leaves 4 chairs lighted
china cabinet $900
Daybed, $100 Must
sell (313)886 1956

Thursday, November 7, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

o EXPERIENCFD - PROFf:SSIONA. SERVICE 0.. ..

PIITRI(I!\ KOl n I SK'

313 88'> 6604

MOVING' November 9th
Saturday, 9-5 20309
Alger, near 8 1/2 &
Harper

FURNITURE to baby
clothes & much more'
Frtday & Saturday, 11 to
4 20235 Lancaster
Harper Woods

_________ r...._.._'..._.. lIlt- __ ....-""-...,'..IR_.....rr~._. ._~._...__~............~ ....~. _ .. __ ...
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701 A'TS/FLATS/DUmX
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

702 APTSj1lATSjOUmX
S.C.SjMA(OMI COUNTY

• MmnlcnJ.nj,.(. I ree [ lVlng

• Tran:)pondtHl1
"Actl'trllL"

Clubboatsdocking
andclubhousefaCIlities

LakeViewapartmenthome
featuresprivatebalcony
overlookingbeautltul

LakeSt Clair

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
lower With appliances
Share finished base
ment Larqe yard 2 1/2
car g3rage $600 per
month Includlnq heat
and \Idler 313822
9048

TWO bpdroorn lower flat
bet\\cen Mack &
Warren Natural fire
place l1ewly decorated
$550 per month Includ
1119 heat Security de
POSit references No
pets or s'1lokers 810
7923215

810-771-3374

Yeararound resort Ilvmg
on Lake SI Clair

HARBORCLUB NORTH
ApartmertsandYachlHarbor

810. 469. 2628
375GG Jefferson

near 16 mile

70S HOUSES FOR IIENT
'OINTE5jHUPEII WOODS

102 A'TS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.CS/MACOMI (OUNTY

-
!Boaters;
Lakefront
Paradise

~

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 2
bedroom 2 bath Availa-
ble November $1200
313886-1723

701 A'TSjFlATS/DU'lEX
DETROIT/WAYNE (OUNTY

702 AI-TSjFlATS/DUmX
S.c.S/MA(OMI (OUNTY

Rentals Go Fa"
,n the Clas"fied~

313-882-6900
or f.,'l(

31 '-3.n-S5ti9

Live where the fun IS four seasons long'

16131 Mack corner 01
Bedford Nice building
One bedroom
apartment $350 313
824 6717

ALTER Road Canal SIde
2 bedroom upper flat
NeWly painted gdrage
No pets (313)885 2730

- --- -
AL TE RI Char'evol x

Grosse POinte SIde 1
bedroom $295 Includes
heat appliances 313
8850031

BEACONSFIELD Vernor
Super 2 bedroom upper
dishwasher no pets
Call 40" data .:l $37,')
313-8234849

bedroom upper, East-
CADIEUX! Mack area pOinte, $425/ month No

Beautllul1 bedroom ap- smoking (810)771 3723
pi lances & heat
Included $450 monthly 9 1/2- Mack 1 bedroom
313-331-1610 lower $435 Heat, appll-

CADIEUX! Mack 1- 2 ances Available nowl
bedroom downsta irS 313 885 0031
flat Basement garage JEFFERSON! Shook
1 month security $475 Clean 1 bedroom apart
313-562-9402 ment Heat water appll

ances Included $450
CHALMERS! Jefferson No pets 810791-2469

ResponSible, elderly
One bedroom LARGE 2 bedroom town-
apartment heat Includ- house- 1 1/2 bath, een-
ed $255 884-3559 tral air basement Also

smaller 2 bedroom
DEVONSHIRE. All new 1 townhouse Chlldren &

bedroom, basement pets welcome 313-884
apartment Nonsmoker 6600 810 465 5511
All utilities Included
$300 per month $450 ONE bedroom apartment
security 313.884-4180 Newly redecorated

$4951 month Includes
EAST English Village cute heat & water 9 1/2 &

2 bedroom upper, appli- Jefferson 810 778 4422
ances heat Included
$525/ month Security RECENTLY completely re-
313-885-9353 decorated 1200 sq It 2

bedroom reSidence all
EAST English Village, up appliances 101 G raliot

per flat 5 rooms natural area EastpOinte, $540
fireplace Stove, relnger- 810574-0199
ator, heat Included
Credit check plus de- SHORES- large 1 bed-
POSit $550 313-885- room newly decorated,
8060 appliances $450 In-

EXCELLENT area of De- eludes heat water
trolt East English VII- _(_8_10_)_46_8_1_6._9_3 _
lage Grayton near w.~~~~~~~~~
Mack Large 2 bedroom SENIORS ONLY
upper Natural fireplace APTS
Carpeted throughout •
Kitchen With appliances N-
Sunroom garage $550 _'_-; ~ _.
EastSide Management
Co 313-884-4887

MOROSS- 1 large bed- GRANT
room apartment Walk- MAN 0 R
Ing distance to SI John 17110 Nme I'vtlle
& Farmer Jacks 810 Ea~tp()Int"
8524027

NEWLY decorated, spa
CIOUSlower 1 bedroom
apartment LIving,
dining, kitchen With ap-
pliances large walk-In
closet Includes shared
use of basement and
garage $375/ month, In-
cludes heat and water
no pets Excellent area
Please call (810)775.
7164, 12n- 9pm

ONE bedroom apartment
Appliances Credit
check $325 plus secur-
Ity 313859-9650

ONE bedroom apartment
Appliances Credit
check $365 plus se-
CUrity 313-859-9650

OUTER Dr / Cadieux 3
bedroom brick, 2 car
$600 plus security
(313)533-0665

SCHOENHERR near 8
Sharp 1 bedroom, appli-
ances & heat II'lciuded
$375 monthly 313 331-
1610

select your home from our executive one.and two-uedroom ranch
apartment homes or our spacIous two-bedroom loft apartments
Pamper yourself With indiVidual clrmate control all G E kitchen,
wall-to-wall plUSh carpeting, sound-cond,tlomrg, garages and

your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnJOyyour
PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and

BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS
on all-sports Lake SI Clair

Resort IrVlnQ at your doorstep I

~
~
HARCOURT Road near

Windmill POinte Excel
lent two bedroom two
bath upper featUring eat
In kitchen Formed
dining family room and
computer room $950 00
per month No pets
please R G Edgar &
A ssocla!es (313)886
6010

102 A'TS/FlATS/OU'UX
S.CS/MA(OMI COUNTY

~ -~ -
HARCOURT- 3 bed~oo;;

2 1/2 bath town house
Fireplace If1 liVing room
$1 150 3138854428

LAKE POINTE- spacIous 2
bedroom Upper $5501
month plus utilities
Avd,Ild,ule Deeemoer 1
(313)822-8942

LARGE 5 room upper
appliances & heat in-

cluded No pets $550
plus security (810)979-
6964 after 6 p m

LOWER !lat 594 Neff
Close to Village Ap
proXimately 1500 sq ft
3 bedrooms, hardwood
tloors $1 000 month
Please call (313}886-
4236, 313-393 7671

MARYLAND near Ker
cheval 2 bedroom new
kitchen, appliances,
snow, grass $760
(313)884-2444

MARYLAND. 2 bedroom
upper Newly decorated,
dishwasher washer/
dryer, garage large I,v
Ing room & dmlng room
No smoking No pets
$625 313 886 1821

MARYLAND: 2 bedroom
duplex Clean large
kitchen all appliances
$620 per month 331
3143

RIVARD: spacIous 3 bed-
room, 2 bath
appliances No petsl
$1 085 8843559

RIVARD: upper 2 bed
room, appliances $695
884-3559

ST Clair, 2 bedroom
lower, $600 Wayburn, 3
bedroom upper, $575
Credit check (313)882-
4132

TWO bedroom Duplex,
lower unit Excellent
condltlonl 1006 Lake-
pOinte $650 810-585-
5697

TWO bedroom lower All
new bathl decor central
air garage $750 313
822-3234

UPPER, 394 Neff, 2 bed-
room excellent condi-
tion Apartment With pn-
vate deck & sunroom 1
car garage, available
now $900 313 882-
2015

WALK to Village 2 bed-
room townhouse Park,
basement Appliances
$650 plus utilities 313-
499-1694

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

WAYBURN. Grosse
POinte Park SpacIous 2
bedroom lower apart-
ment With formal dining
room, private porch and
basement Appliances
Included $575 plus se-
cUrity No pets please
Available November 1
313-8842010

WINDMILL POinte Beauti-
ful lower 3500 sq It 2
bedroom 2 1/2 bath
Llvrng room, dlnrng
room family room, 1st
1I00r laundry
Appliances $1500
(313)881-4447

700 UTS/FlATSjDUmX
'OINTESjHU,n WOODS

BEAUTIFULl bedroom
condo 1 1/2 baths
Grosse POlntt School
D,stnct Carport patio
central air Large base
men! laundry hook ups
$550/ month (313)640
5807

GROSSE POinte City Neff
near Mack Ldrge 2 bed
room upper natural fire
place moderate kitchen
With built JI1SGenerous
closet space Cenlral
air Separate basement
& utilities 2 car garage
$825 EastSide Manage
ment Co 313 884 4887

702 UTS/FlATS/DU'UX
S.CSjMA(OMI (OUNTY

IMMEDIATE occupancy 2
bedroom, central air
Basement garage
$625/ month plus $900
security 810-286-7283

....-
~~-, ...
HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 810-791.1441

100 Am/FlATS/DUmX
'OINTES/HU'ER WOODS

Q11ld~a rhat SELl S

I )

S'earJWound
~e8orl J]iuing

36000 EAST JEFFERSON

1336 Maryland excellent
condition Hardwood
floors throughout Cell
IIlq fans $775 Avalla
ble No pets 313-609
8207 313 343 0322

------
135 MUir Road 2

bedroom 1 car garage
Kitchen lIVIng room din
Il1g room stove refnger
ator basement $8001
month 1 year lease
Call Judy (810)774
2045

,
>.--

A1V.f'~ll'~'I-N-~
702 AI-1S/flATS jDUPUX
S.C.SjMA(OMI COUNTY

2 story 4 bedroom Grosse
Pomte Park 1st floor 3
bedrooms full bath ap-
pliances, frreplace, wood
floor tl]roUg"f1I,t fron' GP.OSSE °O,"Ie ra,~
and back porch 2nd Beaconsfield between
1I00r- master bedroom Kercheval and St Paul
skylights full bath Immaculate
Basement, With laundry unfurnished, one bed-
hookups, 2 car garage room upper New paint
$1000 per month Call wallpaper kitchen appll
for more details ances off street parking
(313}824-1648 1/2 basement plus se-

2500 sq It beautiful 3 cured storage area Sor-
bedroom, 2 bath upper ry, no pets $450 per
Fireplace air, apphan- month, plus utilities 313

882-3330, eveningsces balcony, basement, 810-777-0400 da
laundry, garage, amenl- ys
ties Mlntl $1,380 GROSSE POINTE PARK
(313}824 4040 Lakepo,nte near Charle-

783 HARCOURT Execu- VOIX 2 bedroom lower
trve lower 2 bedroom hardwood 1100rs, lIVIng
enclosed porch formai room dllllng room, kll<-h-
dining room fl~eplace en, sun room sun porch
Window treat;"ents, eat' basement, garage ap-
In kitchen, 2 car garage, plrances No pets $650
newly decorated! carpet- 313-885-9468
ed No pets, no GROSSE Pomte Park stu
smoking Available No- d,o apartment available
vember 1st $825/ 11/15 for Single female
month 313-884-2571 $325/ month Call days

-80-8-N-E-F-F-2-b-ed-r-o-o-m-u-p--810-340.2269 Evenings

per, liVing room With fire- (313)824-4734place Dining room _
Kitchen With eating GROSSE Pomte Park up-
space Central air Avail- per flat 2 bedroom,
able mid- December No freshly pamted Great
pets 1 year lease $850/ schools & parks $575
month 313-886-5039 month Call Bob

(313)824-2010876 Trombley 3 bedroom, _
2 bath upper llat 1 1/2 GROSSE POinte Park,
blocks to lake Stove, re- lower unit Llvmg room
frrgerator dishwasher, 2 With natural fireplace
car garage No pets 1 formal dining room
year lease at $1200 per kitchen With snack bar
month Call Sally Coe, and all appliances 3/ 5
Coldwell Banker bedrooms, family room,
Schweitzer Real Estate, off street parking, cen-
313-885-2000,810-704- tral air, fenced yard
5353 washer dryer $825

month plus security
Available December 1st
313-331.2881

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

'S7 MOTOIICYClES

6S. SNOWMOIILES

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURAN(E

'S3 IOATS I-AIITS AND
mVICE

651 IOATS AAD MOTORS

1994 Dodg(' (pm ,orSlon
Excell(,Il' ,Olhi ton
34 000 1111 "A ILJ~t
p-ool(' , f\lum
LCWI1" $ll1'100
(8101. I q I

1-992 [1 \ 1( l ,11 Iv 1I1 U:
Iu 1 j(lt1 It 1H1('( P'),.l..f' I

k'1l1 lc.,) 111 rl bt dutl1uHv
11.1 r. I • j $ III SOO
81J II -' .. "

1987 [I, I ,,' l 11 lVdn

S • -'l "." I 3282
1995 F' ,1 IV,rldstar LX

....loe 1 ezu llr heat
CD e)..ce le'll cond,tlon
$t~ 000 313884 186t

1990 Fore' AerO<;tiH ex
tended Eddie Bauer
lull) loaded $6900 or
best oHer 313 821
8'0'

1989 Fo, d Aerostar ext-
e'1ed van Ouad seating
loaded S3500 313881
5718

1987 FORD Bronco load-
ed 56250 best offer
Wiling 10 trade for any
lhlng of value such as
car t'uck dow" pay
ment on real estate
boat etc 313 882 8268

1992 Grand Voyager LE
V6 dual air quad seat
Ing power everything
highway mIles Excellent
condition needs
nothll19 58 800 Central
LeaSing & Sales 313-
885 8300 839 4462
eves

1994 Voyager V6 19000
miles air tilt, crUise, etc
Same as new' $12800
8863825

VOYAGER 93 SE, 3 3
litre Auto air cruise,
power locks, tilt, towing
47,000 miles $10 900
313.886-2388

MARINE WOODWORK
Custorn deSigned & bUilt

Cablne'ry RepairS dry rot
22 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
I< References
(810)4356048

700 AmjF.LATSjDUmX
'OINTES/HU'U WOODS

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment $125
Doesn t matter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810-7953222

931 Harcourt- 6 year old
bUilding, lower Unit avail-

ALL autos wanted Top $ able December 1st Two
paid Running or not bedrooms den 2 baths GROSSE POinte Park-
$5000 tops 810.779- attached garage With Beaconsfield South of
5110 opener $1,300 per Jefferson Two bedroom

month For appointment upper In four family flat
ALL Junk cars wanted call 810-739-9162, 9 5 Clean newer carpet,

Top dollar paid Serving Monday thru Friday kitchen With appliances
Grosse POinte Harper ---------- Basement slorage off
Woods, St Clair Shores AFFORDABLE town. street parking $475
& Detroit s eastSide 313- house liVing In Grosse EastSide Management
6404781 POinte Woods Metlcul- Co (313)884-4887

Iously maintained Three _
levels including full GROSSE POinte Park-
basement Private en- Maryland Upper
trances, new kltcherl & Income, 4 rooms, 1 bed-
appliances central arr room No pets 313-821-
cable ready, reserved 7923
parking No pets $750/ ------- __
month Call for appoint- GROSSE POinte Park Ca-
ment, 810 848-1150 dleuxl Mack 3 bedroom

---------- bnck upper, 1135 sq It
BEACONSFIELD Upper Updated white kitchen,

two bedroom No pets hardwood 1100rs,carpet-
$525 Available now ed liVing room base-
810-772'0041 ment, 1 car Private en-

BEAUTIFUL 1,650 square try $825 /mo D & H
foot duplex on Windmill Properties, 810-737-
POinte Natural fireplace, 4002
hardwood 1100rs, all ap- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-,-n-te-P-a-rk-
pllances Included Pnme Harcourtl Windmill
area $1100 per month POinte 3 bedroom up-
313-331-7878 per flat 1300 square

BEAUTIFUL lower flat one feet appliances Includ-
block from the Village at ed $1,100 per month
682 Neff $950 Available 881-0855
November 18 313-882-
9940

MOPED 1994 Targa mo
toercycle style 50 Miles
With helmet Sl 100
new $725 (313)881-
9121

1995 Honda 3 wheeler
?50cr 5 speed auto
"1ld'IC 100 hours elec
t, c start reverse excel
lent condlilor orlly
$1 ?OO Dog sled also
aVd lable (810)774
8588

1987 Baylmer 2150 Capri
47 hours V8 Open
bow Enclosed head, ex
cellent condition
$8 0001 best Many ex-
tras (810)776-7289

SUCKCRAFT (25 ) cabin
cruiser twin Chevy 4
cyl Good condition
Wlrlter storage
available $5500 or
best 3138233199

1992 Skidoo Safar GLX
46?cc 2 seater 1600
m IE'<; eleclnc start re
ve'se excellent condl
t on only $3000
(8tO)7748588

744 Neff Large 2 bedroom
lower With basement
ard garage by Village
$750 (810)4742652

S AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlElGH

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JmS/4-WHEEL

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
nU(KS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S'OIlTS CUS

'12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1988 N,ssan Sentra XE
70000 rT'lles very clean
car one owner $2 800
3135260383 810808
4482

1985 N s,an Cpnlr a ex
cellpnt tranopOltat on
$1400 be~1 offer 810
293 1890 313 882
2487
-- - -

1983 NI~sdn Pul"ar
130 000 mlle~ Rpd 'i
speed Need, clt..lch
$5001 best (3' 31884
1119-- ------

1988 SUBURU Justy 4X4
5 speed n ce car
$1800 810-776-3630

1987 VOLKSWAGON Jet-
ta 4 door excelent con
dltlon Automatic
$19508107775047

1974 VW Beetle Amona
car loaded ne\\ parts
$2500 (313)8864378

-- --------
1969 VW Bug new

engine custom interior
Excellent cond t,on 810
7775429

PORSCHE 1987 911
Coupe 5 000 miles
$31 900 Mr Bentley
810-471 2220

BMW 1989 325,s Auto
matlc 12000 miles
$14900 Mr Bentley
810 471-2220

ACURA 1994 Ledgend lL
loaded 29K 1 owner
very clean $27000 810
4690007

MERCEDES- BENZ 1994
E500 315h P 2,300
miles Asking $59 900
Mr Bentley 810471-
2220

TOYOTA Corolla wagon
1994 5 speed air rack
excel,ent $ 11,200
(810)426 7399

1993 Corvette Coupe
Black rose metallic 20K
miles stored automatic
select ride nonsmoker
$24500 (313)881-9121

----------
GORGEOUS 1986 gold

Corvette 80 000 miles
$ 14 000/ best Days 1
8GO967 9015 evenings
3138826324

1994 Ford Ranger Red
27000 miles 1 owne'
2 3 litre 5 speed
$7195/ best (313)640
9447 even ngs 810771
9542 days

1989 Ford Ranger XLT 5
speed orlqlnal owner
$4 000 313-822 6906

1986 FO'd F150 Heavy
duty 4x4 Many miles
cap ne.... engine trans
miSSion clutch Best of
fer (313)8845455

--- -
1986 I=ORD F 250

loaded With a -
bed liner snow tires
$2 200 3 I3 'i21 ~125

1993 CHEROKEE Sport
$15500 or best Call
Greg for details 810
773-7104

1981 CJ5 Black &
chrome Excellent condi-
tion Must sell 810-912
7372

1996 Explorer Sport,
black auto tow pack-
age alarm 14 000
miles $21 000 or best
(313)881-6668

1995 Explorer XLT, black!
gray leather Interior
Sunroof loaded low
miles $24000 (313)881-
4729

1995 Jeep Laredo, V-8,
42000 miles, excellent
condition $20,500 810-
776-5789

1995 Jeep Grand Chero
kee Lorado, hunter
green, V-8, Infinity
sound system up coun-
try suspension, extend-
ed warrenty, 32,000
miles excellent condi-
tion $23,000 313-386-
5673

1993 Jeep Cherokee
Sport auto air 6 cyhn
der, white clean
$8000 810-775-5851

1991 Aerostar Sport Ex
tended Low miles looks
& run5 greilt Loaded
$7500 (313)885 1760

1989 Aeroslar XL 7 pas
senger good condition
$2 9951 best or trades
3138857057

1993 Ford Explorer Sport
sUrlroof $10500 313
88t 3329

'04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIEIGN

- ' I

1990 Park Avenue ThIs IS
probably the bE'<;1auto
mobile value ottered fo
sale In thl5 ISSUE'of the
Grosse POinte News
Only 49 000 m"e~
Grosse POinte o\',n( r
Loaded \'Ilth extras Ze
bart secur ty s\~ tch
Ro) al Seal tires like
new IIlSlde and Ollt
Runs 'Io.e a dreilm
$7995 313 822 1788

1991 PO"JTIAC V 6
72000 m les Excellent
cOndition W,\ e s car Air
bag $4 985 best oHer
810-9690140

1991 Pontiac LeMans
Ale excellent condition
red new tires manual
one owner 77K miles
52900 3138227218

1989 PONTIAC Grand
Prix 3 1 liter 2 door
black & silver
automatic O'1e owner
excelle nt cond,' on all
pO\ler $3695 313882
1155

1984 PONTIAC 6000 sta
tlonwagon High
mtleage runs good
5950 best 810771

4602
---------
1993 Saturn SC2 t2 600

miles 1 1/2 year warran
ty 1 additIOnal year
avatlable Lad,es car
non smoker $10500
'"m 810 293 4939 after
3

1992 Sedan DeVille white
With lull blue canvas
top blue leather wire
wheels 23000 miles
Absolutely pe rtec! I
$15200 313-331 2304

1989 Sunblld LE 4 speed
good condition 36 000
mrles on new engine
$2900 (313)8869010

BONNEVILLE 93 SSE I

luxury edition black
80K pertect second car
$12900 885-8619

SEIZED cars from $ 175
Porsches Cadillac'
Chevys BMW s Cor
vettes leeps 4 W D s
Your area Toll free 1
800-218-9000 ext A-
5803 for curren! listings

'940 Poot ar Silver
StreaK tlrst place
w 'lner 57';50 810 468
3351

----------
1988 Acura Integra excel-

lent condition $4 000 or
best offer 810773-4625
after 7p m

1978 Aust n MIni 1000
Wood dash new body
rebuilt engine Alloy
wheels excellent cond,
liOn Great English c'as
SIC 577501 best
(313)8817568

1990 Eagle Talon black
loaded new brakes
excellent condition
$3 995 best 313 881
7104

- ---
1994 Honda C v c DX 3

door white 5 speed air
AmlFm cassette clearl
47k $8600 (313)881
0203

1985-1990 Honda N,ssan,
Toyola wa rlted High
miles Damage 0 K 313
884 7034

1991 ACUAR Irltegra GS
Fully loaded 65000
miles Per1ect condition
$8000 810 547 5232

1989 Honda Accord load
ed highway miles
$5 500 (313)886-4378

--- ----- --
1988 Honda CIVIC sedan

4 door 5 speed air
104000 miles excellent
condition $3 500
(313)881 2149

1988 Hond~ CRx-Si oad
ed 72 000 miles 1 OWrl
er very good conditIOn
$3200 Days 3 13 886
8805 evenIngs 810790
5527

1987 Mazda 626 luxury
seda'1 loaded lIke new
gas ~aVE'r 313 885
2251

1994 -~erredcs C220
Or'glnal owner m nt
45 000 m les Wh,tel
gray n!prlor $21 000
(313)882 Q162

,

-- - - -
1971 Mercedes 280s real

nice low mileage Es
tate sale $6200 810
644 1444 NICK

1995 NISSAN Pathfinder
XE loaded take over
lease $390 44/ month
3138848237

1985 NISSA.N MaXima
aulomatlc 4 door leath
er loaded $2200 8t 0
716 3630



Ir

Remember
to Include

343-5569
FAX IT!

Your Name
Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along With your

ClaSSIfIed
Ad Message

ClaSSIfIed
Advertlsmg

or call
313.882-6900

724 VACATION RENTALS
IIESORTS

WALLOON Lak( I
miles :',QUPI

Petoskey ",1,,>
Olf SE:.dSOIl rdl' S [
810986 5391) 8r
Evenings 81037'3°,

+ PUERTO Vallarta-

Beautiful beachfront
luxury condo 2 bed-
room 2 bath Ideal 2
couples Glorrous view
on beach pool maid
service 313-885 3100
Suzie

ARUBA- 5 Star 1 bedroom
condo Sleeps 4 Ocean
front Available Oct 29
1996 to Jan 5 1997
$1 200 a week 810 392
2894

CASEVilLE' private lake-
front homes and cot
tages Booking now for
fall weekends 517874
5181

HARSEN'S Island S
channel frontage Exec
utlve home prrvate IS-
land 3 bedrooms 1 1,2
baths Year round reere
atlon! 1 year lease re
qUlled Specla I rate of
$1 2SQI month VPf<;,P,,->
Seasondl dt So>vOO
month 3138821331

123 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Thursday, November 7, 1996
Grosse POinte News I The Connection-BOYNE chalet j TWIN L,k£' Cull HJI

bedroom 2 bath Ille 8uym Ski dlC', ':, I )

place fall color ski rps 6 \'J1nl Kltchpn Gr, I
ervatlons 810851 76,>0 cdtlur fur vir

BOYNES-klers snow S"JW nub I r rJ I J
Sk rl 'd Ar,( ~ ( f ,(

mobllers 3 bedroom luresl & l"lIlv r I
chalet sleeps 11 FliP mol! I, Irdrls Cal ,
place 8109541720 at 616')879740

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed
rooms 2 baths Ski
weekend speCials $350
Chrrstmas week avalla
ble Broker 313 881
5693

HARBOR Springs cozy
Condo Avallable holl
ddys Near slopes 313
8231251

HARBOR SPRINGS 3
bedroom condo mr
nute5 to shOPPing and
skIIng Days/ Tom 313
886 1000 Evenmgs
3138854142

HARBOR Spllngs Chnst
week ski 4 day mml
mum Cute 3 bedroom
2 bath home sleeps 6 5
minutes to Highlands
and Nubs Also later
weekends or weeks
313 822-5930 or collect
616-5263963

HARBOR SPRINGS luxu
ry Condo 4 bedrooms
2 1/2 baths Minutes
from Boyne Highlands
and Nubs Nobs Rea-
sonable 3135356105

PETOSKEY- Boyne Mt
area 3 7 bedrooms
FUlly furnished homes
With fireplaces Snow-
mobile from your door
step 10 minutes to
Boyne Mountain 1-800
7540222

ROMANTIC GETAWAY
on a scenic lake near AI
ma your own pool
whilipool and sauna
$225 per weekend 517
235-4893

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN
Chalet, sleeps 12 plus
all amenities Included
517-548-4310

THREE bedroom 2 bath
Chalet, sleeps up to
10 Minutes Irom Boyne
Mountam Overlooking
Lake Charlev01x Hal tub
& cable Dally weekly
weekends Very reason
able 313-8815666

HOLIDAY

SHOWCASE
SHOPPERS

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLO II IDA

1508) 22B-4449
8 Federa\ St

Nanlucket, MA 02554 l

~
, I I • ~ , • , , I

IH ...tl.n"n

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

To RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Calf Your
Rental SpeCialist at

MARCO Island and Mara
thon Key ocean front
condos 1 and 2 bed
room Weeklyl monthly
8102478901

-- --- --
MARCO Island Flollda

Rent beachfront condo
or waterway home With
pull Weekly! Monthly
HarborVlew Rentals 1
800377 9299

MARCO Island Rent
Beachlront condo or wa
terway home With pool
By week or mnnth H",
borvlew Rentals 1 800
377 9299

NAPLES- 1 000 sq It 1
bedroom guest house
rear beach S595 per
week

Waterfront furnished con
do, Cape Coral With
boat SliP, 2 bedrooms 2
baths 1700 sq It car
port pool Rent for
$2200- $2600 per
month Will entertain of-
fer between $119000
$129,000 941 598
2224

TWO bedroom 2 bath
condo on the gulf Tar-
pin Spnngs area $13501
month 1-800 881.6008

GRAND Cayman- luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612-
475-3610

MARCO Island, FL Chrrst-
mas special December
20- 28 $895 total Ele-
gant beachfront condo
(352)694-6828

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOil IIENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

PRIME profeSSional oHlce
space for rent on the
Hili Approx,mately
3500 square feet avail
able January 1 Wril con
Sider diViding Contact
MarCia Loballo 886
7070

SIGNATURE bUlldtng on
Kercheval Excellent
parking and foot l'aHlc
Retail or profeSSIOnal
R G Edgar & Assoc
313 B86 6010

----
SMALL office (7x 10)

, I:1V I t: Warren De-
troit $110! month
(313)8851900

ROOM for rent St Clair
Shores condo With prr
vale bath & shower In.
cludes sleeper sofa,
stereo T V VCR and
cable $4501 month 810-
7738955

BOCA Raton 2 bedroom,
2 bath on Ocean
$1 000 week
November December
available 313640-
1850

DEERFIELD Beach, FlolI-
da ocean view condo 2
bedroom 2 1/2 baths
furnished club heated
pool, 4th floor $2 200
month January- March
1997 561-4874005

FLORIDA, Ft Myers
Beach Gulf front, 2 bed
room 2 bath well- fur-
nished condo Pool golf,
tennis Monthly Availa-
ble until January 15, al-
ter Aprtl 30 (941 )463-
2914

FORT Meyers Beach Florr-
da, 2 bedrooms 2
baths, furnished, gUlf
Iront 2 week minimum
Apnl and January avail-
able 517-684-4404

FT. LaUderdale- Garden-
type co-ops With pool 1
bedroom! 1 bath $1300!
month 2 bedrooml 2
bath $1 7001 month or
season 810-642-8558

HUTCHINSON Island
oceantront luxury condo
Prrvate beach 882 4900

FICE/COMMEI!CIAl
fOIt IIENT

DULUXE office 11X15
Immediate occupancy
Includes utilities Harper!
8 Mile Stieber Really
8107754900

EXECUTIVE offices
downtown Mt Clemens
Furnished or unlurnlsh
ed Secretary available
Starting at $250! month
3138222020

GROSSE POinte Park
15005 E Jelferson Lux
UIIOUSoffice space In

cludlng storage area
UII"II"~ dliU IJdrKlng Ap
prox 255 sq ft $250
per month 313 B2d
7900 or 3132571191

Grosse POinte Woods
Commercial Offices

Completely Renovated
21300 Mack 2600 sq ft

21304 Mack 2 rooms
21312 Mack 2200sq ft
21316 Mack 2600sq It
20927 Mack 1700 sq It

(Large front Windows)
20835 Mack 1100 sq It

(Four large rooms)
Rear Parking Areas

884-1340 886-1068

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pnme offICe ,pace for
lea~e Indl\ uduaI offIces

from $295 per month
Include, all Utl!!tl!'"

Whole sUlte a\ allable
Call for detaIls

LUCldo & Assoc
313-882 1010

HARPER WOODS
TWO 121very nice suile.-

Each 1,600 SQ. n. f1".
ava,I.I. EASY ACCESS TO
1-94 IAT VERNIERI Park-
ing + many amen ,II•••

M,. Robert. 313-886-2900
Mr. S,nclalr 810.540-1000

KENNEDY BUILDING
OPPosite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq It available Fin-
Ished areas InclUding
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
priced Includes heat

lights & all conditiOning
C.all 810-776 5440

MEDICAL ProfeSSional of
f,ce bUildrng under con-
struchon 1 300 to 7 900
square foot sUites Will
complete to SUIt Harper,
14 Mile near I 94 eXit
Lahood Really 313885
5950

November 28th
and

Deeember 13

714 LIVINGQUAIIllS
TO SHARE

7 /
FOil RENT

HARPER Woods 1st floor
condo 1 bedroom drn
Ing room appliances
$450 (313)885 8839

------- --
LAKESHORE Village 2

bedroom townhouse
end unit newly decorat
ed No pets $650 plus
secullty Available De
cember 1st 313881
8283 leave message

-- - - --
SHORES Manor 2 bed-

rooms 1 1/2 baths 1st
floor heat $625
(313)8846898

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FEMALE to share large,
upper flat With responSI
ble busy nonsmoker
$26250 + No pets 313
331 8148 Mary Frances

----
HOUSE to share $300 In

c1uded utilities St John
Hospital area 313640
1205

HOUSE to share 2
rooms, full use of home
$350 a month Rent m-
cludes utlillies Call Mar
ty at 313-371 2852 ref.
erences

HOUSE to share Respon-
Sible, working Referen-
ces 313-884-6950

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupalions

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on Kelly & Co '

Home-Mate Specialists
810-644-6845

WANTED Male or Female
roommate, nonsmoker
to share upper flat on
Harcourt With Male Med-
Ical ReSident $400
month plus utilities
Washer, dryer, garage
313-823-0646

706 HOUSES FOIt IIENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSES fOR UNT /
S.U/MACOM. COUNTY

CADIEUX! Morang 3 bed
room bnck finished
basement garage
fenced yard Great area
$500 Available Immedl
ately 810 776 5550

-----~~- -- -
DETROIT- 3 bedroom dm

Ing room carpeted,
basement fenced
$575 Rental Pros 810-
773 RENT

MOROSSI Unlversltyl Sa
nllac, 2 bedroom ga
rage $550 Credit
check (313)8824132

UNIVERSITYI Mack 3
bedroom house very
clean new appliances
basement garage
fenced In backyard No
pets $600 month plus
security depOSit Call be-
tween 1200 500 pm
810 293 5117

10 Mlle/ Jefferson canal
home Cozy, super
clean 2 bedroom ranch
Available now till May 1
Fully furnished $950
Unfurnished, $8001
month, plus security
Discount available
(810)773 6068

CHESTERFIELD Twp On
Salt River golf course 3
bedroom, 2bath great
room ranch Frreplace
carpeted Available No-
vember 15 4- 6 month
lease $1200 plus secur-
Ity Discount available
(810)7736068

EASTPOINTE- 9 Mlle/ Kel-
ly Sharp, 3 bedroom,
basement $695 Secun-
ty& references 810-777-
9300

ST. Clarr Shores, Eagle
POinte on The Lake
Charming, 3 bedroom, 2
car attached garage
$9901 month Lease 20394 Harper lower sUite
810-977-2981 (on Side) 22x18, $430

Lease reqUIred 313-884-
ST. Clarr Shores- 3 bed- 7575

room Ranch, all apphan. - _
ces, deck shed $757 COLONIAL EAST
Rental Pros 810 773- St Clair Shores 9 Mile!
RENT Harper 500 sq ft, all uM-

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed- Itres 5 day Janitor
room home Clean I near expressway
Hardwood floors Reasonable

81o-nlHl120throughout flleplace, 2
car garage $750 per OFFICE space for rent St
month plus 1 1!2 monlh Clair Shores area
securrty 313-4172015 (810)773-8835

70S HOUSES FOR ItENT
POrNTES/HARPER WOODS

A lalute to the hohc1l\ \ U Ith ha,kr:1OImd jemure\ and \lhelhdcI that hea/wiulh complIment adt eTf1\me: 111l\\<il::'I
Thc Gro\\C P0Inte Newl and The ConnedlOn ne\{\papen Tealh oter I 'iO,llOO Haden 1.'\1.'7\ Thlmcla) Conrau ,our adtermml:: H{))ll,nrlllllC JUT /))lJjcl\lonu! dl\/I[Wlll

DEADLINE:
November I4th

Am-8RTISI.W; RATES.
FuN Pn!/p ':'1;
lIalt Pnq(' ':;.:')

Qua I'f(' I' Pa'lr $.(()()

E,qhtIiPa,q1 ~1,')
(Prices are for one publication)

Ask your representative about the speCial pnces on the second Shopper Showcase published
December 12th

Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
Newspapers
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Call 313.882.6900 or Fax 313.343-5569

$1,100 Farms 3
bedroom, 1 5 baths ftre
place air appliances
spotless redecorated
(313)881 9687

BARRINGTON_ 6 month
lease starting mid No
vember $1,200/ month
2 bedroom brick ranch
completely furnished
Owner pays most utll,t
les 2 month security de
POSit Tappan & AssocI
ates 3138846200

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
home G ros se POinte
Schools C'E'n":l' 3 •

$950 month 313 884
6683

FOR lease Grosse Pomte
Farms Immaculate
Freshly painted 2 bed
room ranch with 93
kitchen & heated garden
room All appliances
$1200/ month 1 year
lease Bollon Johnston
3138846400

GROSSE POinte Farms 4
bedroom 4 bath Colo-
nial Hardwood floors
attached garage, many
extras $2500 313-881-
2323

GROSSE Pornte Woods
1837 Broadsfone Large
3 bedroom, 2 bath cola
nlal Family room,
library $1950/ month
313-886-3463 810-791-
0000

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom 1 bath, new
paint! carpet all applian-
ces, natural fireplace,
alarm lawn care provid-
ed Available Immediate-
ly $900 313-884-2990

GROSSE Pornte- 4 bed-
room, hardwood, all ap-
pliances, basement,
fenced yard $850
Rental Pros 810-773-
RENT

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room Garage Immedi-
ate occupancy Move- In
conditIOn Some appli-
ances $925/ month
810-608-6169

LAKESHORE address,
Grosse POinte Shores
Will consider 6 month
lease, 3,000 sq ft 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath all
major apphances $2200
month 810 772-0011

•

=. .-..
~ ~ •.~
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r -.
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,I

Insured

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GAIlDENEIIS

944 GUTTERS

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups fertilization,

8ULLt;1 \"'1~dIIIIlY &
lawn aeratIOn

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rdtes
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

KATHY S stump removal
Tree trimming and re
moval Licensed, insur-
ed Free estimates 810-
749 1014 810-757-
4897

LAWN Maintenance. Aer-
ation power rake/ thatch
removal clean ups Lar-
away Landscaping, 313-
886-9423

M&E Landscaping, Inc
Fall cleanup Snow
plOWing Quality & de-
pendability IS the bUSI-
ness (313)822-5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom 810-776-4429
METIYVARD SERVICE

REISTER -
LANDSCAPING

Co.,Ine.
Our 31stYr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

313/965.5900
810/693-5149

885-3410
licensed

Mmy.L!wN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganiC ferllllzalJon
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape deSign and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

- - -~-----

• Clean ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/Install
• Sod! seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs trimmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810- n6-4055
810- n3-4684

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

TEE'S lAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRs/SERVICE
WINTERIZING

Prompt effiCient service
810-783-5861

WINTER'S
SNOW REMOVAL

ReSidential & Commercial
Customers Welcome I
Monthly or seasonal
contracts available

(810)826-9251

I I
HEDQ

Hedge & Shrub Trimmmg
Tree TnmmmglRemoval
313/884-4760

Res ,de n lIal <.ommerclal

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTER cleanmg &
repair snow removal
Experrenced Paul 313-
521 5425

GUTTERS. cleaned, re-
paired Reasonable
rates 15 years experi-
ence Call Steve
(3t3)8846t99

GUTTERS- Installed, re.
pal red cleaned
Screens Power wac;h-
Ing FREE estimates LI-
censed Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 113372 2414

934 fENCES

930 ElECTIlICAL SEIlVICES

lOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885.8030

93S FLOOIl SANDING/
REFINISHING

G & G FLOOR CO

90 U.NDSCAPEIlS/
GAIIDENERS

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial ReSIdential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code ViolatIons,

Service Upgrade

AARDVARK Fenclng-
ReSidential all types
free estimates 313-438-
2829

GriffinS Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Speclahsfs

Serving the Grosse POinte
since 1955

29180 Gratiot RoseVille
810-776-5456

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder / PreSident
Licensed Insured,

member 01 Tt}e
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply Insta", sand

stain and finish wood
floors new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

81 0-778-2050

938 fURNITUU
WINISHING /U~HOtSHRING

AATCO HARDWOOD- In-
stallation & Refinishing
Family Owned/ Operat-
ed Licensed & Insured
(810) 497-8919

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishmg Free estimates
Terry Yerke (810)772-
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GASKIN. Floor Sandlng/
Refinishing Naturall
Stained Free estimates
313-526-2747

KELM- Floor sanding re-
finishing old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced 313.535-
7256

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stnpped any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE stripping! re-
finishing and repair done
by hand With professlo
nal care Free Estl"nates
810-447-9708

BILL'S Schrub Trimming
Small tree tnmmlng, fall
clean-ups and other
services available 313
527-8845

FALL Clean ups Trim
mlng Gutter Cleaning
Insured 313 885 8224
or E. Mall Rainbow PTI
atAOL Comm

----------
FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree & Shrub Removal
Stumping Tnmmlng

RESIDENTIAL
SNOW PLOWING
Firewood $6000

DELIVERED
George Sperry

18th year
810-778-4331

GREAT Lakes Landscape
fall cleanup gulter
cleaning power
washing 810 776 5'i6?

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.
Call now for your fall

cleanup and snow
removal estimates
We prOVide gutter

cleaning & salt services
(313)884-5165

Classlf.eds
work for you'

Service
Calls For

Grandfather
Clocks

'21 CLOCKItEPAIIt
----_.

927 DII~PERrES

929 DRYWALL

92S DECKS/PATIOS

I >;pert 'Fn1jr".,rotm{

Wakh
Clock

Jewelry
SeRVICb

One Year
Warranty

On all
Service

COLVILLE

ULTRA DECKS
ADnITI()N~

DeSigned & bUilt
Licensed / Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

923 DRESSMAKING/
A lTE ftATI 0 NS

"lCf\ HI!! 1 he ({)mrnUnLl~

TlME~I~l~;IR

Hour;
Moo FII 10530 Sol 102

(313)372-9685
19888 KELLY

Harper Woods SOIJril of B MIle

930 ELECTRICALSERVI<ES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper
Bedspreads, & decoratIVe

Accessorres
VISit Our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Shp covers, comus
boards light upholsterv,

all home fashions for
less Saflsfactlon Guar-

anteed References
Call Gayle,

810-949-1083

ALTERATIONS and cus-
tom dressmaking Very
creative Fast work
Reasonable prrces Lola
(313)881-1852

GREAT Lakes Drywall,
Plaster, Painting, Electn-
cal, Framing Quality
work, reasonable rates
licensed, Insured 810-
776-5562

Go For
Success

in the Classifieds

KEN'S ElectriC licensed
master electnclan Resl
dentlal commercial In
dustllal 810 979-8806

5 & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential CommercIal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

--SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-ReSidential Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

Why not tl'll an
Attention Getter

Ounni the Holidays!

c~mneys Cleared
Caps SCreens

Iryslalled
A r mal Removal

('erMed 8.
Insured

884-7139

911 CEMENT WORK

'11 ailiNG/PLASTERING

To..., TRHZER
R31-,) 169

PLASTERING Drywall
T..Jplllq II. Spray Textur
1119 SpeclallLlng In re
pa r<., No lab too "mall
Free fsllmdles Insured
30 yedr<; expertence
JJrn Upton 773 4316

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LIcensed

- -- ----
PI ~C:;TFRING- c "" E~'

mdtes All types \\lei
pldster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen
Les All work
guardnteed 2:' years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell 810776
8687 or 810381 6970

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sellsl

---
91'HHIMNEY ClEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalf Inc
SpeCialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Expert

enced 111 Grosse
POintes finest homes

Licensed bUIlder,
fully Insured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Marnte-

nance Plaster drywall
textu res pa Inti ng 16
years In Grosse Pornte
8820000

HISTORIC RESTORA-
TION Expert repair
porches chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 882-
3804

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brtck Work

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job to smalill
Free Estimates

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Srate Licensed
5154

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

R.R, COD DENS
Chimneys rebUilt

repalfed or tuck pOinting
Flues caps repaired
Chimneys cleaned

313.886-5565

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ( h ) ,\ r I, WI'• ( Ip 11 d
"('I(fh

In..ltlh j

..... 1(>n Hld
() 1 p~
~l j r

• \ fq 1\ II
( I d \1 I "',\1'( P

of Services

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC_
MICH L1C 1/ 71-05125

Chlmnpys repaired
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues rE' lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Cen,f,ed Insured
795-1711

91 S CARPETCLEANING

916 CARffi'lNSTALLAT/ON

CARPENTRY- Porche"
Doors D£cks Finish &
Rough Carpe'1try Re
PdlrS & Small Jabs FreE:'
est,mate<; 20 years ex
perJence 885 4609

E-NZO S-T~,~ -Ca7Pe-nlry
Service Give VOllr hom"
tacellftl For estlmale,
call 8102477725

--- --- ---
GARAGE

STRAIGHTENING
And RebUIlding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
LIcensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

In tenor RenovatIons
SpeCialiZing In kitchens
baths and basements
Licensed Reasonable
rates I (313)886-5163

PROFESSIONAL carpen
ter 30 years
experience Doors win
dows, decks porches
Reasonable Call Roger
anytime, 313-871-8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves
baseboard crown any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great
er Mack Please call 1
800-606-1515

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restrelchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Installa-
tIOn & Repair Service
Over 25 years expefJ
ence 810-776-3604

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

S & K CARPET- A Full
Service Carpet Compa
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home call.; • .:.• .:.• .:.• .:.• .:.• .:..:..:.;.
Gene 885-5730.. •

~~~~~~~ ~4 "JA/,.1 ~~J ." ~.~~ .~ ffuat4£(,. ". .~GASKill CARPET SALE •• .~
MJJor brand~ PJu,h, ~: Concrete • Brick • Stone U

Berber. TI'I\( )tJrtmg dt ~~ Tuckpolntlng ~
$7 99 per \ ard Free ~4 U
(313~1~2~~h47 :~ Chimney Repair ~~

~: Patios & Porches :: ELECTRIC CO.
~: '1..•1.•. Zl...1f« A_.. ~ Ranges, Dryers, Services,.~ --, Il...., - ~.~ Doorbells
:~ -I< ....4ill ~: VIOLATIONS~882-6713:: FAST EMERGENCY
............................................ SERVICE..............................................'" 774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1 007

ReSidential Commercial
service Calls

Doorbells Ranges Dryers
senior Citizen DIscount

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, parnt-
Ing wallpaper removal
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881-1085

E & J Plastenng Drywall
plaster stucco 810598-
8753 313-7140131

-----------
PLASTER & drywall repair

of all Iypes Grosse
Po Inte refe rences
.Chlp' Gibson 884
5764

PLASTER repairs paint
Ing Cheap' No lob too
smalll Call anytime In
sured (810)774 2827

IlUILOE" g.-- gfll)
..~g). SINCE

~ 1949

WilEN (')1 • I - I! ',lGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS
j

911 IItICK/ILOCK WOIlK

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMFT! lING NICE IS BI::ING DONE

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Br c~ Block and Stone
work and all type<;

01 repairs
BrJc~ & Flag"tone Patios

& Walk« Porrh",
Chimneys Tuck POinting

Patching
Violation, Corrected

SpeClallllnq In Small Jobs
Free Est mates/Licensed

882 0717

912IUfLDING/ItEMODHlNG

881.3386

.. /' nc. I)"',,)

~ I.lrh ....r & 9clhrf"'on
~emodF-I'ng

• A ("'.'e ....J cI Ser ,lIces
A.o ab c

QU,\UTY WORK
l ceo sed & hscred

NEW DESIGNS, INC
COlrplttt Homt Jmpro"lMTItnl SfT\ IU'~

<"'u ...tom Kllchen::. s... Bath..,
l"en'l'J &< In,urro

R('ferenc(>'i.
1973; Ea..t\\ood Dn\£>

H.'P"r \\000, \-II
3) 884-9

"

~ ~'iRICK REPAIR
-::-;: SPECIALIST----=.Tuck Pointing:-:-£ . Stf'PS
_-:.-:. • Porchts
-:-;::. • ,,"_lis Slr_ighlmt'd
~-..: • Found:.llion f{~pajr
--":: • FoulUl:.tliom--.• -_-:. rndtrpinlll'd-= .Garagt' Str.lighh'nin~--.~::: John Prk('
~-:: Lict'Il':-l'd In'urpd:~m:or--

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION, INC

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements Remodeling

Owner Operated
Llcensed/ Insured

810-773-4606,

Monarch Renovations
Home repairs

Code vlolatrons corrected
Speclahzlng In kitchen and

bath remodeling
Glen Draper

313.885-9235

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
hcensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc
313 965-5900

8106935149

NEED A JOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAYI
882.6900

"21U1LDIHG/IEMODEUNG '121U1LDING/ItEMODELlNG

@~[!J

IGRAIIO CONSTRUCTION, INC. ~
~~ RESIDFNTlAL • CUMMFRCIAL
~~ LlRiVFWI\YS. flOORS. PORCHFc;

~~ GI\RACJfc, RAISE:D &. Flr NE-WE [)
~ NE-W GARAGE" DOOHS r. RF FRAMII'J(,

~~ GL ASS f31 ()f ,K')
~ I'Jf W Gl\hl\f,r <, HI 1111

~~ Licensed & Insured @j
~ 810/ 774-30!lO ~i
I!J~ [!JI

901 IASEMENT
WArEll PROOFING

E\.cellence m
Waterproofing

Fanul\ Bus1I1css
SlJ1ce 1924

• ()lggll1g Mf>thod
• p( a,tont.> B ..H...kfrll
• \\ .dle;;.~tnrghrent.'d
• Undt. r Plnnrng
• 2 S ') r ClJar..lntee

l (( n<". d ~\ In...ur(d

'01 IASEMENT
WATnPIlOOFING

'II IIlICK/ILOCK WOIlK

Don't Forget-
Call your ads m Earlyl

Classified AdvertIsing
882.6900

R.R. CODDENS

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method
"All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight lOA

;:;> LJ.~ ::JiVl l;;:: 0. Ud("""rllJ

"Spotless Cleanup
-Walls St'arghtened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
"Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-l Quality
Workmanship

810.296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney masonary,
bnck water proofing re-

pairs Specializing In
tuckpolntlng & small

Jobs Licensed/Insured
313-881-0505

BRICK Repal~..:'po«:hf:ts
steps, tuck pOllltlng
glass block wlndow~
code violations KeVin
(810)779-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small lobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS.F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cdst Steps
Tuck-Polntmg
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
LIcensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT Brick Repair
TuCkpOlntlng, chimneys
porches steps Special
IZlng In mortar texture/
color matchl'1g & Histor-
ICRestoration The Bnck
Doctor Richard Price
Licensed 313-8823804

Expert Tuckpolntlng
Brrck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work Deep Diamond Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long lifel
Will make your brrck
work look like new'
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Prrce 882-0746

I. r '"€ '" ... , ~
r1 1..... ']<1Q/:bt'')(J

"f-1r~ ~ n
OJ p .... ~;:t rl)peec rV.:Jke

RASEMENT WATERPROOFING CONCRETE

\,f ATHffl HEATING
Illond,"onlng

I I & Serviced
313882-0747

'l (j In"urcd
I '\ \Nor~

900 All CONDITIONING

'01 USEMENT
WATERnOOFING

"2ALUMINUM SIDING

"3mOOCE REPAIIlS

Directo

'04 ASPHALT PAVING
I£PAIR

'01IASEMENT
ATEIlPIOOFING

l\ RI 1'= "...., .... 'r,.....t f"H''' \1 .....) I

1 <experttnm wor~
., qUill t~ best val

I, Ilsured & II
, 1 !:lIL '..,44613

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

C rteous Professional
Ser>.ce On All

r 'l'or Applla'1ces
Deal Direct with Owner

776.1750

e&flA~
• D ve ways r!5Urln<ed & seal cooted
'Pal1<lng lots repaired & r!!urfo<ed
• New dnvewO)'l & parking lots

Owner SUperviSed
Insured

810-773-S0S7

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Oo,e the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526-9288

SERVING COMMUNITY 26 YEARS

Some Classifications
are required by

law to be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency to
verify license.

- - -~--
CHAS F JEFFREY

asement W terproohng
•• 10 Yrs E penence
'CJJ s oe Method or

'In',de Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
'FoundatlO lS Underpinned

'l "l nspd & Insured
'Ocal ty Workmanship

31:; 8821800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WAllS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

CAPIZZO CONST.

I ~A:;E~
I \\ATERPROOFING

r) -"""est,. rleg I~ ~ D "(:njrlb 1:'1
,I l,r I? J Y<elIS ExpprrenceServng The Pontes

i ~peClflcatlons ", '~}D'

313/885-2097 qATE
LlCENSFO

, H,'" ~rJ '0 Ypar Tran~lerablp Gu~rantee
~_ ~(,UARANTfE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

-. - < • < ... -,------,- -llllll!ll •• ;~f...... n.. ;~
, ...~-~
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Directory of Services
.73 Till WOIlK

974 VCR IlE~AIR

980 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

TAKE A lOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
Greg GrOlh

911 WINDOW WASHING

CERAMIC tile Installahon
your tile or mine All
work guara'1teed 810
716 9432

9'0 1l00FING SEIlVICE

- --- - ---

CERAMIC' TII" q_:l''';
work affordable pnces,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777
7196

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
te's bathrooms, walls
floors Water damage
regroutlng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
mstallatlon Regrouting
FREE Estimates LI-
censed and Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372-
2414

AAI CO VCR TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
prices Senior discounts
Licensed 810 754-3600

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No drtp No mess
Call the bestl 810-771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win.
dows tool 313.821-2984

WALLS WASHED. Ma-
chine leaned Fall Spe.
clals 313884-9512

UNIQUE Window and
nO!)' romr"ny Re-
placement repair, mstal-
latlon Vinyl wood
(313)640-3940

FAMOUS maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing 8844300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

960 IlOOFING SUYICE

9 71 TEL£~HONE
INSTALLATION

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR ] 800-459-6455

SH HO\\ AHORI).\81 ~ Qt 'I In c,\" B~.!
10year workr-lanshp warranty

25 year or longer marellalwarrarlty
SpecialiZingInTEAR OFFS

!.xen<;ed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

Thanksgiving
Deadline changes!

Homes tor sale
Friday, JJ/22/96

J2 Noon
All other ads

Monday, JJ/25/96
J2 Noon

~J~.882.ft900

960 ROOFING SEIlVICE

905 SEWING MACHINE
RE~AIR

COMPLETE
onr.l:IPl.IG
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

R.R. CODDEKS 1
Fanllly Busmess smce J 924
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Roofs

Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear offs
ChImney repairs

ALL PAO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gullers

Siding new repaired
reasonable reliable 20

years experience
LICENSED INSURED

John WIlliams
885-5813

FLAT roof speCialist re
pairs all types over 20
years experience 810-
774-7794 Pager 81G-
466 0285

RESHINGLE, repair all
types Flashing luck
pOinting FREE estl
mates Licensed and In

sured Northeastern 1m
provements, Inc 313
372-2414

ROOFING Repairs, reshln
gllng chimney screens
basement leaks plaster
repairs Handyman
work Insured Seaver s
(313)882-0000

~V'o*
Only $4!

Call 313.882.6900

Sonce 1936 "20 CALL3, Sonce 1936

'19"4~ 3.52/
8\0''1 "O,-,f,~1 f'ot -2075
~oQf E, D. foley et/

nome Improvement Co.
Servlnq the POinte., for mer 50 Yl'ar.,

TFt\R OfF'; , RF( 0\ FR'i • IIFo\vHHlfollT 'i11l'1(,11 ';
';INfol I PI Y ROOII"'«, • I \1'1 lIT \\ORK'TAN'iIIiP

\\\ Do 0, r (,)\,,11 \\oorh.
ll( f'n<.,( d ~I(( In"'lIH <1

MADAR Malntence for-
TUNE-UP speCial In your merly fJremans ad Hand

hamel $995 All makes, wash wmdows and
all ages, all parts walls Kltc~ens are our
stocked 38 years expe- speCiality Free estl-
nence 3138857437 mates & references

313-821-2984

PROFESSIONAL WJndow
washing guller
cleaning Bonded/Insur-
ed Uniformed crews
Call D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810-
775-2700

COMMERCIAU Reslden
ltal, Installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Wlrmg
relocation, extensIOns
Telephone eqUipmenl
882-2079

957 rLUMIING I-
INSTALLATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
"Free Esllmates

"'FUll Product Warranty
"'Semor Discount

"'References
xA11Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie Master Plumber

957 rLUMIING I-
_ INSTALLATION

900 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

-"!nee 1949
BILL MA~TFR PLlM8~R~ W,y

882-0029

TOM'S Plumbing repaLrs,
remodel. mstalls, sewer
12 years experience
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201 313-884-1906

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dram Cleaning

All RepairS Free Estl-
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
Electnc sewer and drain
cleaning All plumbmg
repairs Certified 810-
n4-7510

QUALITY roofing by pro.
fesslOnals 10 years ex-
penence Merrell Con-
structlon, 313-882-0148

21830 Groesbeck
(Just S Of 9 Mllel

Warren 48089
773-2921
773-2945

Toll Free
1-(888) 559-3824

• _ Of tile Bettor IUsIMss Ivrau

Expe,;enc&d quality
work dependabJe,

lowest price

771-4007

882-6900

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
av TIM

957 rLUMIING ..
INSTAlLATION

Il1q 3138741613

9S1 rLUMIING I-
INSTAllATION

.54 rAIHTlHG/DECOIlATlNG

STEVE S Painting
Interior/ExterIOr SpeCial
IZ ng In plastering and
[Jrywall repdlrs cracks
pC(~1ng paint Window
g'aZing CdUIklng Also

.. u u ....u •I I U I I t '>IU

~+ pai~ti~
Intenor/Extenor

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Wmdow Caulking

and Puttying
Extenor Power Washing

and Painting
Alummum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Work & Mat~Tlat5 Gu.l1Intflfld

Call RyanPaintingCo

775-3068

£!l1~l!I

~ MIKE'S PROFESSIONAl ~

~
PAINTING ~

& WAllPAPERING ~
~ Intello,lExlellor ,ncludes ~

~
repaillng damaged plaster,

cracks peelmg pa~nt, ~

~

Window glaZing, caulking, ~
pamtmg aluminum sldtng ~

Top Quality matellal ~

~
Reasonable PllceS

All work Guaranteed ~

~
Call Mike anytime ~

777-8081
l!I~[iJ

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New wo rk, repairs, renova- :;r=~ ...._;;;;;;;;...............~
tlons water heaters NT
sewer cleaning code VI- $ DISCOU $
olatlons All work guar- PLUMBING
anteed • For all Your

--O-A-N-R-O-E--M-E-R-- Plumbmg Needs

P MBING Sewer $60
LU Drains $40

RepairS remodelmg, code WHYPAYMORE??
work fixtures 7 DAYS 24 HOURS

Water heaters Installed 810/412 ..5500
licensed and insured

7722614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbmg Repair If It s
broke, we'll fiX It L,.
censed & Insured Free
estimates SenIOr diS-
count 3135267100

954 rAINTING/DECOlATlNG

957 rLUMIING I-
INSTALLATION

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor SpPclal

IZlng In <epal ring dam
aged plaster dr jwall &
cracks peeling paint
Window puttying and
L.c.lUII\.IIY ......dllpdf ..Jt ..1 j tJ
Also paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma
terlal guarantped Rei'
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

MILAN'S PAINTING

COMPLETE PLUMBING &
HEATfNG REPAIRS

Intertorl Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum sldmg Plas
teTlng, drywall repairs
ResldentlaVCom me rClaI
Grosse POinte referen
ces Free estimate II
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759.5099

Painting! FREE
estimates, reasonable
rates, 12 years expen
ence, Interlorl exterIOr
Quality work I John Kar-
outsos 810-778-9619

PAINTING, wallpapertng
wall washing Jan 884
8757 Judy 810294
4420

PAINTING- Interior extert
or spacklmg, wallpaper-
Ing, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI
censed Insured North
eastern Improvements
Inc 313-372-2414

PROFESSIONAL Pamter
10 years residential ex-
penence SpeCialiZing In
all Intertor fmlshlng
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Grosse Pomte resl.
dent Dave- home, 313
331 -7870, office 810
817-0546

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe
nence Reference~
available Frcc es\\
mates 3138827816

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify license,

----------
QUALITY workmanship

Pamtlng plaster car
pentry, all home repairs
15 years experience
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Mamtenance, 882-0000

STEVEN'S PAINTING
SpeCialiZing In Intenor! Ex

tenor, plaster work wall-
paper removal Reason-

able rates Free esti-
mates Call Steven

313-884-6199

r----------~.10%SENIORDISCOUNT _,PRE-SEASON SPECIAL fREE IES1"- CL~ &CL--kU STlMATf .RETAILSUPPL~e IO:Qntng rn:<; AVAILA8LE

I $492QcouIl.'" 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week Lu~~L .J ~yt'OrWcanonty

HIGH EFFICIENCY WET BASEMENT?
FURNACE INSTALLED TRY OUR NEW INSIDE$1 "0000 WATERPROOFINC SYSTEM
From I,,,, It Saves $$$r---------'r--------'r---------,I HOT WATER II DRAIN II AMERICAN I

I TANKS II CLEANINC II STANDARD I
I I II TOILETS I

I ''17900 II $59°° II$t0900 I
I Io"Clltlonal1~ s<>nlor DI=u~r II Adalt,o"" 1O"4~IOf II ~ONI 10,._ 0ISalunt I

W'CO"l)On L._.2.'~~~~~_.J L W/CQUllOO .J~=========~rCJrRBACE'---------
I HOMES If DISPOSALS I LA.f~~RY
!$REoPIPE:O! l!JJ_!J_~~J$t2900
I 600,,0\,'r$---0--0--00-',----------,
L.-- .J I • II 15Q/ OFF I,.---------'1. I /0
I DELTANAME II OFF II I
I BRAND FAUCETS II A L II ON ALL I1$79°0 II M~R II Pf.UMBING.It~- J~~~!~~~!~t._!!~!!_J

9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

THE Peerless Painting Co
"We love to P'llflt"
When you love what yOLo
do 11always comes out
beller 810-415-6923

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING
,

946 HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400
• Lorge end Small Jobs
• Plonos(our specially'
• Appliances
• Salurday, Sunday

Service
• Sentor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

Mpsc.L 19675
ucensed Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

~~ CUSTOM PAINTING
Snmt Grono 1'''"*, ~c.s.aM H " /M ..~tr IS 1MTS

• Inlf'ltor!ExlenOf • PlaSli'r Rl'pal~ • R~RIl,ng
• Spongl"ll • Wallpaper Removal 8. Ha"Rong

Miell. Lk, #076752. Fall] /IIS",.ec«~ 884-5764

Spl>clalllingIrl Intenor!ExtenorPainting We oller
tt'e bestIrl preparatlQr)beforepalnflngarld usp only the

tlnestmafenalsfor thp longesllastlng resulls
GreatWestempeoplpa-(' qualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED

886.7602

ALL WEATHER
Healing & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

ResidentlaV Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

954 ~AINTlNG/DECORATlNG

A-1 PAINTING
Neat, fast, reliable, custom

painting, plaster renova-
tion profiCient marblelz-

mg, rag-rollmg etc
Marbleize your fireplace,

door caSings, etc
n"ror"lt,ve ralntlng don"

on fumlture
94' DeSigner Showhouse
Grosse POinte references

822-8341

A.J.El, Palntlng- ReSiden-
tial! CommerCial
Intenorl Extenor Free
Estimates/ Insured To-
ny, 810-294-0446

BRENTWOOD Pamllng!
Wallpapenng 30 years
of quality & service to
POlnfes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad

ClaSSified Advertlsmg
an IDEA that sells!

EXPERT painting of all
kinds Custom stnpplng
staining varnish
finishes decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
plaster repairs 22 years
exoenencp All work I';
guaranteed 810 754-
3514

---- -- -----
FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos Professional Paint-
er, Intenor! extenor 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Palnling Intenor! ex-
tenor Professional ex-
perienced references
Free estimates Insured
Greg, 313 527-1853

GREAT Lakes Palntlng-
Exterior! Intenor, Com-
merCial! ReSidential LI
censed! Insured 810
776.5562

INTERIOR Painting
Spackellng & taping In
general Reasonable
Call Pete anytime 313
871-8047

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
.Wallpapenng
.Palnltng

885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
SpecialiZing in.

*Extenor!"'lntenor
ReSidential & Commercial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

paint Window glazing,
caulking

*Washlng & Painting old
aluminum s.dlng

"'Wood Staining!
Varnishing

Grosse POinte References
All Work & Matenal

Guaranteed
Fully Licensed & Insured

Free Estlmates-
Mike 810.268-0727

J,L. PAINTING
INTEAIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repalntmg

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
--B-R-IA-N-'S-PA-l-NT-IN-G-- Grosse POinte References

Free EstimatesProfeSSional palnltng, inte- 885-0146
nOr and exterror Spe-
CialiZing m all types of JEFFREY ADAMS
painting Caulking, win- PLASTER & DRYWALL
dow glaZing and plaster REPAIR, INC
repair All work guaran- ~neOCed ,n G,o ... Po<nles

teed For Free Estl- hnesI homes'
mates and Reasonable Quality Custom Painting
Rates, call 872-2046. Meticulously neat & clean

(810)790-9117
EKO'S ProfeSSional

Painting All types of
painting Power

washing, staining
Free estimates
313-893-1476

944 GUnERS

94S HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

A & B Maintenance Gutter
cleaning screening re
pair replacement Will
beat any pnce 313268-
7511

-- --
SEAVER S Home Malnte-

n"l"'''''C c: .....++c ....... c~.uvL.d.
repaired cleaned roof
reparr,; 882 0000

- - -Storm DOOrs &-

Wmdows
Seamless gutters.
WINDOW WELL

COVERS
3138852878-- Storm DOof$&-

Wmdows,
Seamless gutters
WINDOW WEll

COVERS
313885-2878

RDl JIO\l\G.l\C
Depefldable jExperlenced

Piano Antiques
Small or Large Jobs

Ucensed/lnsured
Low Rat.s

"e'U C3111 ~our Mrries awa)
839-2222

PAT THE COPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• GuNerCleaning& Repars
• Small Roof Repa Irs

: ~A~II~~~e~:~Yal
• Siding& Deck Installallon

.. _ Insured

~

for more
mformatlon

r 774-0781

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec

trlcal palnllng Roofing, VI-
nyl Siding Power washing
Vinyll ceramic tile Code
Violation repair FREE esti-
mates Licensed Insured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313-372-2414

CALL Bill for your handy
man home & office re-
pairs No Job too small
(313)882'5539

HELPING Hands PrOVid-
ing dependable service
for bUlldmg maintenance
& repair Free estimates
Call Jim 313-882-2482

HOME repairs Palnllng,
plumbing Windows,
code Violation etc Bud,
(313)882-5886

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry, tnm,
plumbing electrical
plaster, balhs Kltcnens,
slate roof! repairs 810.
296 2274 Lowest
pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electn-
cal carpentry painting
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810-903
6351

I!fJ '-IItIIm D. BROWN
~ "", - PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg Ragging Sp1C~I(' Dfa~~mg Carpentr\
Drywall Pldstpr Repair Kitchen, Baths Ba>emenr
Remodeilng ,,"PII WlndO\~s/Door, [)ec~s hmcps
Porchf's Df ,,~n

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construchon Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move Remove

Anythlrlg
PHILIP WASSENAAR ,\,

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage yard basement
c1eanouts Construcllon
debriS Free estimates

Mr. B's 882.3096

r,,,

III
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.. See Contract for Details of
Coverage Applies 10 Cars w/Under

60000 \-Illes

819,900 OR 810,900 OR

ZERO DOWN
LEASE

,

~

' :: ~
~h~

1994 1995 BUICK REGAL :
C!s~~~~~~~!!~~!,~i

CD, Leather. Leather. 17,000 Miles ~;. >

· $20,900 OR $11,700 OR ~ ;;
ZERO DOWN ZERO DOWN t if,.

LEASE LEASE I~_-~'I' ~~"MOftl 811'' MORTHIf:
1994 GMC 1993 FORD !~:

JIMMY SLT TAURUS SIO ~ ::
:'.

4x4, 4-Door, Moonroof, Leather,
Leather. Automatic.

824,900 OR
ZERO DOWN

LEASE

'39,900 OR
ZERO DOWN

LEASE

. 1994 CADILLAC 1993 CADILLAC ~.
SEVILLE STS SEVILLE SLS

i ,

'; r 1996 CADILLAC 1995 CADILLAC .
I; I SEVILLE STS ELDORADO J

'. White Diamond, CD. Low Miles.
Perfect! Chrome Wheels.

-l,:t;
.. 'l- .'»...... ",.....' •

......>..- ..-....---- ~'" ....... ~~ .............. _." _ ...... -- .... - -~-~... --~-~ ... ~-~-~ ... ,... .............. ~ ............... .-..,.,. .... _ ~ 'Sri. t"'" ......
~A.LLCERTIFIED USED VEHICLES INCLUDE 12 MONTHS/12,OOO MILE WARRANTY

, ..

~.-
Chrome Wheels, Leather. Low Miles.~.,

: .P
Heated Seats. Warranty. Warranty

1 ,

'20,900 OR
818,900 OR

.. -~
) ,•

ZERO DOWN ZERO DOWN
LEASE LEASE

;"' a~. ~ ;~ ~ ~~.
-,

r" MONTH,

1994 1990
CONCOORS JAGUAR XIS

DEVILLE CONVERTIBLE :,
CD, Leather, 38,0000 Miles,

Chrome Wheels. Perfect!

.

•• MORTHI ~,

1993
;~;~

SATURN SL2 BUICK I~
Loaded, 4-Door. Clean! ; ~89,600 OR REGAL ~ ;' ~

L d d '" ,,;:t.
ZERO DOWN 00 e

d
. ~ ~ i

LEASE Great Con ition. i >! ~~l ~,

: ,'*ji~~9D811.~iJfj ~'d:~{""IMoftB 81I1n4J:'
~,<l;. ,,' 5lC- :_1: ~~~. ~ ..I~~~-~-,~--O-F-~-'ib-i~-~-A-'*-B-U-Yl-i~i
I. Clear Pricin~ Under Bluebook. . tRCE 12 MOHTHJ 12,000 MILE WARRANTY iHCL~~~3'

• Huge Selection - Over 250 Umts In Stock • Mechanical Repair Protection • Optional Longer TermI •Easy Financing for Everyone. Buy or Lease! • Roadside Assistance Warranty Coverage
~ • If we need to discount prices a little, or even give a • Tow!ng Pr~tectlon
i little more for your trade to earn your business • TOWingRelm~ursement

'11 d ., ' • Trip Interruption
we WI 0 It. • Rental Car Reimbursement

HOURS
Man 8-9. T'lee; 8-6 • Wed 8-6 • Thurs 8-9 Fn 8-6

• Leases are 36 mos /31> 000 15' per m Ie ovc' ZPrO cop redurtoon on approved rredlt payments are plus 'ax & I,cenre only for,t payment and secUrity depoSIt !poyment rounded off to
.. , I' next $50 ncremen!1 & Illense due ot dcl VNy To get 'olnl 0' m()r thly paymen', mul' ply pymt x 36 add 6% tax Lessee hos optIon to purchase ot lease end for S 15846 Corvelle $9 282 ~

~_..tJf .... , ",.1t "~'-'t$ R 01 S II 315 J,mm $5 105 Touru, S~ 17/ '>o'urn $ 4 1 ~ 94 STS $20092 96 STS $) 3 136 95 Eldo $ 11 200 93 Seville Ito) .." ,
~~"~.("'.J.J.... ...... "'""""~~~~-*~"'~"~lc;:;:" 'U,> ""'~~ ..<- ~-J;"l,'" ~I'" lAt ..... ~"' ... .jr~~/k6#;:" .:pc;;, '\(_~~.

_.
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picked up and then released in a
protected area outside the build-
ing.

Fence rows, wood piles and hol-
low trees may also serve as ade-
quate over-wintering sites for
multi-colored Asian lady beetles.

For more information on this or
other home-invading pests, con-
tact the gardening hotline at (810)
469-5063, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Attractively priced at: $] ,325,000

For a Private Showing Contact:

Jim o~A8~y"-jnc.
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MJ 48230

C~13) 8R6-9030

FIT FOR A KING AND QUEENl

• 1929 CU'itombUIlt EnglIshTudor estate
• Totally renovated mSldeand out m the pa'it three year'i.
• Phenomenal cUlitomgourmet KItchen/dmetteoverlookmg the Lake
• Llvmg room with vaulted cathedral cellmg and natural fireplace
• New cedar roof and copper gutter'i
• Newer furnace/central au
• Elegant ma'iter bedroom 'iUlteWitha vaulted cellmg, natural fireplace,

glass shower stall/steam room/JacuzzItub - overlooking the Lake
• Attached three car garage and detached four car garage
• Two boat well'iwtth hotllt(up to a 40' boat)
• Electromc gated entrance
• Lot Illle - 104' of Lakefront x 365' of Jotdepth
• Formal dmmg room with a natural fireplace

"

ThISlovely property overlooks Lake St. Clalf...watch the boats go by .. or dock
your own yacht complete with electnc hOIsts ThIS property ha'i been
metIculously matntatned and renovated from top to bottomI The kitchen and
ma'iter bedroom sUItewtth adJotntngbath is nght out of the mOVIes.

Take a steam 'ihower In the glass stall shower or relax after a 'itre'isful day In
theJacuzzI whIch overlook!;the Lake.

~~J(

become active again during warm,
sunny days in the spring. In
attempting to exit the house, they
may instead find their way into
the dwelling where they again
cause a nuisance.

Mechanical exclusion is the best
method to keep Asian lady beetles
from entering homes and build-
ings. Cracks around windows,
doors, siding, utility pipes, behind
chimneys, and underneath the
wood faSCIa and other openings
should be sealed with good quali-
ty silicone or silicone-latex caulk.
Damaged screens on doors and
windows should be repaired or
replaced. Attics, fireplace chim-
neys, and exhaust vents should be
covered with number 20 (or small-
er) screen mesh.

If beetles are already in a
house, they can be removed by
using a vacuum cleaner or shop
vac. Insecticides are not recom-
mended for two reasons. Beetles
dying In the walls or attics of
houses may encourage other
pests, such as carpet beetles,
whIch feed on dead insects as well..
as natural products, such as wool
and dried plant material.
Secondly, because of the valuable
pest suppression they provide,
Asian lady beE'tles should be

886-6010
114 Kercheval

or convex in shape, and yellow,
orange or red in color (with or
without black spots on the wing
covers). The beetles' spots, which
can vary in size and pattern, num-
ber from no spots to as many as
19. The head is usually concealed
beneath the disk-shaped prono-
turn, which is cream to yellow in
color with a black "M" design in
the center.

In its native habitat, the multi-
colored Asian lady beetle over-
winters in crevices along vertical
rliff faces. Lacking such habitats,

. they frequently congregate on the
vertical surfaces of houses, sheds,
and other buildings during the
fall in search of over-wintering
sites. The beetles seem to prefer
light-colored surfaces on the
sunny side of the structure. If
unsealed crevices are present,
they may enter structures in
search of protected over-wintering
sites. Once inside, they enter
voids In the walls, wander on var-
ious .surfaces or hang in clusters
in the corners of ceilings.

These beetles do not bite, sting,
or carry human diseases;- nor do
they feed on wood, clothing, or
food. Despite this, they cause con-
cern among homeowners. Over-
wintered ASIan lady beetles

GREAT CURB APPEAL
in this first offering on Fairholme
Road in the "Woods".
Immaculately kept, this three

- bedroom, two and one half bath
, home features newer kitchen, roof,

stonns and screens and to top
everything all off, this home has
receIved the Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification Award. All this and
more settled on a larger than usual
lot. Make your appointment soon!

READY FOR YOUR
INSPECTION

is this lovely duplex on St. Clair
in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Fireplaces, large kitchens,
hardwood floors are only a few of

many fine features of this property.

» ,,

Multi-colored Asian lady beetle entering homes

WATCH THE LEAVES
of the Country Club Golf Course

change from your window. Settled on
a lovely lot on private section of
Provencal Road, thIS lovely one

owner home awaIts your viewing and
purchase. Early occupancy!

This fall, homeowners have
been noticmg lady beetles clus-
tered on exposed, south-facing
walls and entermg houses or
other structures In large num-
bers. Sandra Richards, consumer
horticulturist for Macomb County
MSU Extension, has these tips for
folks who are experiencing this
phenomenon.

The species most frequently
aggregatmg In structures IS the
multl-colored Asian lady beetle,
harmonia axyridis. A native of
eastern Asia, including Japan and
Korea, the multi-colored Asian
lady beetle was first noticed in
MIchigan around 1993. During
the summer months this beetle is
pnmarily arboreal (tree dwelling)
where it is an important predator
of aphIds and scale insects.
Although attempts were made by
the USDA to Introduce this bene-
fiCIa] insect in the 1970s and '80s,
those attempts failed and the pop-
ulation we now have is thought to
have naturally spread from a
source accidentally mtroduced
from a ship In the port of New
Orleans.

MultI-colored Asian lady beetle
adults measure approx~mately
9/32 inch (7 mm) long and 7/32
Inch (5.5 mm) WIde They are oval
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Winter coughing, sneezing may be due to dirty air
The recipe for a cozy winter

evening. a fireplace and plenty of
firewood, an afghan and a faithful
dog. Close the windows and doors
tightly, and crank up the furnace.
Snuggle up in the afghan in front
of a roaring fireplace with the dog
at your feet.

Sounds great huh?
Not if you're one of 50 million

Americans with allergies. Being
in a closed room with fireplace
ash, animal dander, and dust from
the afghan and heating vents is
enough to send an allergy sufferer
into a coughing, sneezing fit. In
fact the Environmental Protection
Agency cites indoor air as a major
health threat.

You don't have to give up the
traditional cozy winter evening to
breathe more easily, however. A
few simple suggestions will elimi-
nate offensive air particles and
make your winter evenings com-
fortable and enjoyable.

One of the simplest solutions is
to use a room air purifier. Air
cleaning technology has advanced
dramatically in the past five
years. Now there are several high-
quality air purifiers that can help
clear the air of irritating aller-
gens.

The best way to judge air purifi-

er performance is by comparing
their clean air delivery rates
(CADR). CADR, which measures
the amount of clean air delivered
by an air purifier, is the industry
standard for rating air cleaner
effectiveness and has been recog-
nized by both the FTC and the
EPA. The CADR measurement is
usually printed on the side of the
air purifier's package.

According to Jim Barrett, vice
president of marketing for Hunter
Fan Co., a leading manufacturer
of air purifiers, consumers should
also be aware of the machine's fil-
tering mechanism.

"Some air purifiers are only
capable of removing relatively
large particles, such as dust or
mold spores," explained Barrett.
"Smaller particles like those
found in smoke can only be
removed by sophisticated filtering
systems."

Barrett said good air purifiers
use a combination of filter materi-
als, including 3M's Filtrete mater-
ial, which is used in hi-tech med-
ical respirators, incubators and
anesthetic equipment. The use of
this hi-tech filter will remove par-
ticles as small as .01 microns.
How big is a micron? The period
at the end of this sentence is 800

microns wide.
To make sure you are getting a

high-quality air purifier, compare
CADR measurements which are
on the box. CADR will also help
you choose the air purifier to fit
your room size. Many of the better
air purifiers also include conve-
nience features, such as auto
shut-off timers, filter change indi-
cators and ionizers which help
clean the air even more.

To further clear the air this
winter, you also should consider
having the fireplace chimney
cleaned. Darrel Sholtz, a certified
chimney sweep in Memphis,
explains why.

"Chimneys that are used fre-
quently become coated with a car-
cinogen called creosote, a dark
brown or black flammable tar that
is deposited from the wood
smoke," said Sholtz. "A good
downdraft and the dust from this
tar gets blown right into the
home."

While you're at it, think about
cleaning the air ducts in your
home. Dust, mold and mildew
accumulate in these ducts during
all months of the year. Unless
they are cleaned regularly, they
can spew out all sorts of nasty
particles into your household, par-

ticularly after the system has
been idle for some time.

The afghan you cuddle up with
also is an allergy culprit.
According to the American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma, and
Immunology (AAAAI), tiny mites
feed on the particles of skin
deposited in blankets, sheets and
your favorite afghan. The mites
are a troublesome source of aller-
gy-causing particles that afflict
millions of people. Washing linens
in hot water regularly will help
control the problem.

As for Fido, or any other fur-
bearing pet they should be
washed regularly, too. More than
14 million Americans are plagued
by allergies to animal dander. The
animals have it tough as well.
Many pets suffer from the same
allergies as people. A room air
purifier will help ease their symp-
toms.

If you really want to enjoy a
cozy winter evening indoors,
make sure you clear the air.
Everyone will rest easier.

For more information about air
purifiers, visit Hunter Fan Co.s'
Web site address at
http://www.hunterfan.com or call
(800) 4HUNTER.

MO~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

<iRQSS[ poINTE SHOlES

26 Shorecrest Ranch 3 Bdrm 2 Baths - 1 Half OPEN SUNDAY. NOVEMIlR
lOCh, 2-4:00 PrIced Reduced

Webber Place English 8 Bdrm 7 Baths - 4 Half "1994 Junior League Designer
Show House" Oose to the Lake

HARPlR WOODS

211 19 Beaufait Ranch 3 Bdrm 1 Bath OPEN SUNDAY, NOVEMIlR
10TH&. lrnt, 2-4:00 Newer
kitchen with skylight Large
deck. wood floors. fireplace

20628 Danbury Ln. Colonial 4 Bdrm 2 Baths - 1 Half OPEN SUNDAY, November 10lIl
&. 17th, 2-4:00. N. of Eight
Mile Dead end street

Lancaster Bungalow 4 Bdrm 1 Bath PriceReduced Screened porch
Recreation room Nice family
horne

22308 Mylls Colomell

ST, Cl.AJa SItORIS

4 Bdrm 1 Bath - 1 Half OP£N SUNDAY, NOVEMBER
10TH, 2-4:00 S OF 12 MILE -
W. OF JEFFERSON

Beline s Best Buy

15 DODGE PLACE
PRACTICALELEGANCEJ Move right into this well-maintainedfour
bedrooms, three full baths. Blake built Colomal on a private road near
Lake St. Clair; hardwoodfloors; livmg room features 12'high cel1mg,

three Paladian windows. fireplace and double doors leading to screened
sun porch; huge kitchen With breakfast bar and extensive counter space;

first floor laundry room: walk-in cfO'le1'l;heated garage.
Home Beautification Award Gro'l'le Pomte elfy - 1995.

Offering Price - $695,000.

r------------------------------i
•

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? I
I Fr•• Market Analys's

RED~ 886.8710 IL=:T~ ~~~:~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~
~

BELINE OBEIDThe Prudential C rhifi d R id tul' IS' I'e Ie es en • peClQ 1St

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. Direct line 343.0100
882.0087

RIdgemont Condo 2 Bdrm 1 Bath - 1 Half N of 8 Mile - [ of Beaconsfield
Common basement With

laundry

hll P :llwwYr .beline .('om beline@beline.('om

http://www.hunterfan.com
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Winter heating season is cause for concern

Don't get burned with dangerous,
inefficient firewood this winter

Colder weather and the winter
season will be here soon. The
home heating season is already
upon us.

For some residents in Michigan,
heating the home has been a fatal
experience. Home heating appli-
ances represented the third lead-
ing cause of residential fires in
Michigan in 1995. In addition to
fires, heating equipment can be
the cause of carbon monoxide
fatalities as well. Preventive
maintenance is the key to avoid-
ing some of the tragedies associat-
ed with the heating season.

"We want everyone to be wary
of the dangers that home heating
equipment present," said Capt.
Wade Schaefer, Michigan State
Fire Marshal. "With over 60,000
fires in our state last year and a
dollar loss from those fires of over
four hundred million, Michigan
citizens must take the necessary

Burning wood for heat makes a
great deal of sense. But some
wood is better for burning than
other wood. Indeed, some wood is
dangerous to burn and some is
costly.

Hemlock in your fireplace or on
your campfire, for instance, will
send sparks flying far and wide.
And evergreen trees, such as pine,
fir and spruce, are costly to burn
because they create a lot of smoke
and leave ashes rather than a
good bed of coals.

Certain hardwoods, such as
oak, ash and some types of birch,
make desirable firewood.
Remember that while a tree that
loses its leaves in the fall is tech-
nically a hardwood, it may not be
suitable for the fireplace. Quaking
aspen is a good example of a hard-

precautions to prevent home
fires."

For those who heat the home by
using a furnace, it's important to
have the furnace and flue pipes
Inspected annually. All furnace
controls and emergency shutoffs
should he checked to be sure they
are working. The heat exchanger
should be inspected to ensure that
deadly carbon monoxidegas is not
escaping into the home.

Carbon monoxide is a colorless,
odorless, deadly gas. The
Consumer Product Safety
Commission recommends
installing at least one carbon
monoxide detector with an audi-
ble alarm near the sleeping area
in the home. If there are sleeping
areas on more than one floor, a
detector should be placed on each
level of the home.

"The homes that are being built
today don't have as many cracks

wood that is not a good firewood.
Elm is another.

A wood's relative dryness great-
ly affects its burning and heating
efficiency. The wetter the wood,
the longer it takes to ignite and
the less heat it throws off. Even a
good firewood such as oak burns
poorly when freshly cut.

Youcan ensure you get the best-
burning woodby choosing careful-
ly and ordering early, before the
weather turns cold.By ordering in
the summer, you have time to
stack and dry the wood. This is
best done by covering it on the top
only and leaving air spaces. Wood
dried like this will burn better,
throw offmore heat and leave less
residue in your chimney than the
same wood burned when freshly
or recently cut.

and leaks as the homes of yester-
year," added Schaefer. "While this
airtight construction helps when
it comes to keeping the home
warm, it also means that deadly
carbon monoxidegas is more easi-
ly trapped in the home.
Unfortunately, we have had some
recent deaths in Michigan as a
result ofcarbon monoxide.Carbon
monoxide detectors are a good
idea."

Wood stoves and fireplaces are
potential hazards as well. The
chimney should be inspected and
cleaned annually, just like the fur-
nace. Clogged chimneys are not
only fire hazards, but can also he
potential sources of carbon
monoxide in the home. Never use
flammable liquids to start a fire,
and remember to keep a glass or
metal screen in front of the fire-
place. Charcoal should never be
burned indoors, and wood stoves

Wood is sold in many ways
across the country. The two most
common measurements are "cord"
and "face cord."Acord is a stacked
wood pile of uncut or split logs
that measures 4 feet by 4 by 8
feet, or 128 cubic feet. After it is
cut and split, the same pile of
wood can occupy about 132 cubic
feet, and 156 cubic feet if loosely
tossed. Afacecord is a pile ofwood
4 feet by 8 feet of any depth or
length less than 4 feet. A rick is an
evenly stacked pile of wood of any
dimension.

The National Arborist
Association, (800) 733-2622, will
mail you' a list of your local NAA
members. who will be able to
answer questions about different
types of wood.

should be burned hot twice a day
for 15-30 minutes to reduce the
buildup of creosote. Remember to
keep the damper open until there
are no longer any hot ashes.

The state fire marshal does not
recommend the use of portable
heaters, but these types ofheaters
are often used during the winter
months. These types of heaters
should not he used as the central
heating system for the home.
Portable heaters should never be
placed within 3 feet of anything
that can burn, including the wall.
Portable heaters should never he
left on after going to bed for the
evemng.

Because the heating season is
upon us, now is a good time to
check your smoke detectors to be
sure they are in proper working
order. Smoke detectors that are
more than 10 years 'old should be
replaced with new detectors.
Changing your clocks on Oct. 27
should have reminded everyone to
change the batteries in their
smoke detectors. The state fire
marshal promoted the "Change
YourClock, Change Your Battery"
campaign to remind everyone of
the importance of maintaining
working smoke detectors.

Call:
CHARLES A. COYNE

Seller of Real Estate
with the

JIM SAlOl AGENCY, 1Me.
(313) 886-9030
Cadieux & Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

In
Lmra

Smigielski

NEW RULES ON LEAD-BASED PAINT DISCLOSURE
Many bUlldJng~ bUilt before 1978 ha\e pamt that contaIn'> lead Since lead can
potentially cau~e <,errou~ health problem~. federal law now requlre~ ~eHer~ and

landlordc; to mform buyer~, lenanl~ or renO\ator" of knoYtn lead-ba~ed paml hazard~ 10 any property
bUilt before J 978

The new HUD and EPA lead-ba<,ed paint regulatlOn~ that apply to owner~ of more than four
re"ldentlal dwell Jng~ went mto effeu September 6 1996. and Will take effecl for owner" of one to
four re",dentlal dwelling" on December 6 J996 Seller" WIll have to dl~c1o~e any ~nown lOfonnatlOn
on the mkc; of lead ba,ed paml hefore the ,a Ie of the propeny. Incl udmg any reponc; of te"tlng or mk
a"e~<,menl that have been done Salec; contract<. WIll now Include a federal form tilled "Protect Your
bmlly From Lcad In Your Home" Home buyer" Will al<,o have an optIonal IO-day penod to conduct
an ,"c;pectlon al theIr own expcno;e

Landlord~ are al<,o re"TlOnc;lble for prOVIding mformatlon on lead-bac;ed pamt halardc; hefore the
Jea"C of a property belOmc" effcctlve. and the Jeac;e WIll Include a federal fonn with InfOrmallon about
lead-ba'>Cd pamt'

Laura re~lde" and w()r~~ In Gro~c;e POinte Wood" ac; a Top Realtor for Coldwell Banker lichwclller
covering the Gro"e POinte", lit ClaIr Shorc~ and Harper Woo<!c; For profec;c;ional advice on all
aspectc; of buyjn~ or ~lIin~. call her at (313) 886-4200 or (313) 201.8070.

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lill
From a new countertop to a

completely new design!

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546
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Woods. Exceptional five bedroom! Extensive remod-
eling and updates! Family room, library, walk out to
brick terrace Must see! $339,000. tI' 33395 (GPN-
GW-38VAN).

"I

Park. TraditIOnal center entrance Colonial. Floor plan
redesigned and entire home completely updated.
Large open kitchen, wet bar In liVing room
$299,900. tr 34745 (HD-F-49AUD).

!!\!!$S' oS

Woods. Best buy In the Woods! Spacious five bed-
room, four bath well malntarned home. Many
updates. Circular drive, three car garage. In-Law
sUite. $295,000 tr 33045 (GPN-GW-27RrV).

Woods. Open Sunday 1-4. 758 Woods Lane
SpacIOus open ranch WIth updated kitchen and burft-
inS New furnace, roof and alumrnum trrm Famrly
room, Florida room $242,900 tI' 33375 (GPN-GW-
58WOO).

EXCEPTIONAl. PROPERTIES DESERVE

EXCEPTIONAl. AmN"TION

i~i
~~~U~&~~~w&m~~s

great pleasure in 0.fJeri.ng you the opportunity to
join a truly select group of people who have
utilized the Previews programfor their rew

estate transactions. If you haoo an exceptional
property to seU, or one yet to befound. consider

this: the PrevieWS program IS. like the homes
themselves, without peer.

HE COLDWELL BhNKER PREVIEW:; PROCRAM.

IT WORKED paR JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, SR.

... IMACINE WHAT IT CAN DO FOR

YOUR LUXURY PROPER"l'Y.

Shores. Wonderful two bedroom with breakfast
nook, formal dining room and famIly room. Ideal for
many lifestyles, features rnclude sprrnkler & securrty
systems, wheelchaIr access from garage to house.
$269,000 tI' 36685 (GPN-H-60EDGL

ii~1
~

~ (1¥

Shores. Charming center entrance
Colonial WIth many major Improve-
ments. Qua Iity construction featured
throughout, newer custom kitchen
With all bUilt-inS. $695,000 'If 34635
(HD-F-86LAK)

.~.::..~_:~~~.
~t"\";'

farms. Wow! New roof, new counter-
tops, new carpeting. Updated kitchen
With ]ennalre island opens to large
great room with natural fireplace.
Central air and sprrnkler system.
$184,900. tr 36565. (GPN-H-ll RID).

City. Three bedroom ranch with
attached garage Within walkrng dIS-
tance of the Village ThiS cheerful home
with new kitchen, deck and private gar-
den is the answer to yO"r,rpreams.
$185,000 tr 36545 (GPN-H-1r':;MAU).

Farms. 'Just move In 'Perfect ISall that
is needed to descnbe this absolute
'10'. Newly remodeled from top to
bottom. Central location - 'Heart of
the Farms' $239,900 tr 34515 (HD-
F-16HAl)

Park. Attordab!e brld, bungalow With
upd<lled kl!c hen, niltural \\ood trim
and crown moldlng<; ThrE'E'bedrooms
plu<; expan..,lon areil upstairs All thiS
,It a gre,l! prrce' $114,900 tI' 36525
((,PNH 42-NOT)

Woods. Open Sun 2 - 4 1410
Roslyn WondE'rful <;tarter' Hardwood
floors, n<ltur,ll tlreplac e, ThrE'e b~d-
room<; and one and one halt bath<;
Close to <;chool<;1$119,900 tr 13')1')
(GPN-GW-10ROS)

Woods. Three bedroom Colonlall
Many updated featuresl New deck,
gla<;sblock Windows, land<;capmg and
hot water tank Two car garage Gleat
'>chools and parks $129,900 tr
33165 (GPN-GW-48ANI)

Grosse Pointe Farms 886-5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 • Grosse inte Hill 885.2000
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com.Homefacts™(810)268-2800'!r • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD™
Eqmb ••...._--

,..mm(IBO

~

farms. Charming farm house, fre<;hly
decorated throughout SpacIous
kitchen, large deck overlook<; large
fenced yard Mcllntenance-free exteri-
or, fll II bath on each floor $ 159,900
tI' 34985 (HD-F-OoHIL)
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FIRST OFFERING
22092 DONALD~--.r-~.-
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BEAUTIFUL three bedroom Vinyl Ranch
home features a new kItchen, updated
bath, newer carpeting, covered patio.

23106 S. ROSEDALE CT. - Simply
gorgeous! ThiS three bedroom, 1,700
sqJft. brick Ranch has everything you
need, plus! New windows, new cement,
large kitchen w/ceramlC tiled floor and
eating area, natural fireplace in the liv-
mg room, big Florida room, finished
basement WIth wet bar, central air,
newer carpetmg, two-car garage.

652 MIDDLESEX, GPP - Beautiful
English Tudor with everything you need
to make your life simple' This home
offers a large formal dining room, excel-
lent master sUite with adJoinmg SItting
room and bath, great servant's Quarters,
finrshed recreation room with fireplace,
2-car attached garage and private rear
patio and lovely landscaped grounds.

906.908 NEFF, GPC - Newer built
(1986) Multi-FamIly_ Each unit offers a
natural fIreplace, new kItchen with
bUilt-inS, separate furnaces. central air
condltlOnmg, 4-car garage.

33544 SUNRISE - What a Wonderful
Ranch located In beautIful Fraser
Meadows Sub., boasting of three bed-
rooms, great room With cathedral ceil-
mg, natural fireplace, first floor laun-
dry two full baths, extra Wide garage
and hedrooms, tiered redwood deck in
thl tenled backyard, 2-car garage, plus1
41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the elt}. ThIS
home I~ perfect for your family as It
ofier~ five bedrooms, three full and two
hdlf bdth~, formal dlnlOg room, library,
tamily room, 1st floor laundrv and IS
~Itudted on the canal - on!} 3--mlnutes
to Lake St Clall'
11333 WHITTIER - WELL MAIN-
TAINED 34-Unlt Apartment building In

N E. corner of DetrOIt. Full occupancy,
on-sIte manager, off-street parking,
appliances/aIr condItioners In all units.
Land Contract terms available. A true
money maker!

FOR LEASE
22309 GREATER MACK, SCS _
Total of 1,860 sq /ft (approx.) Two pn-
vate offices, one offIce WIth a half bath
ceramic tiled entrance, storage roo~
and parking for 8-cars Ihgh tramc
area Located between 8 & q Mile Road.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNllY
FOllr scrarate bul1dmg~ IOl<ltcd In
LIVOnl<1 Mo~t1y I1lcdlltll tenanh
ApprOX1n1<1tC!\ 17,000 ~q /Il. KK-lar
parklll~ Owner dc:.rre<; II qll1lk :.alc!
Call tor the delall~ and pro forma

FIRST OFFERING
COMING SOON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Four bedroom, three and a half bath
English Tudor built in 1986. Cathedral
ceilIng in master bedroom With a nat-
ural fireplace; large family room; prI-
vate lIbrary; first floor laundry ro01T\.i.
basement; three car attached garage
and more' Call Jim Saros for a pnvate
showing.
1180 N. RENAUD, GPW -OOM TO
ROAM m thiS sprawlmg CalIfornld Ranch
which offers three bedrooms, 2.5-baths,
23 x 16 family room, large attached
garage, situated on a huge pie-shaped lot
(92 x 287)
30631 E. JEFFERSON - Established
Party store business with approximate-
ly 2,500 sq. ft. of space. Call for further
details.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
25490 UTILE MACK, SCS - Near 1-
94 & 696 WIth approximately 800 sq.lft
Call for the Jeta;ls

• 2 TO 4 PM.
1041 BLAIRMOOR,
Grosse Pointe Woods
652 MIDDLESEX,
Grosse Pointe Park
1180 N. RENAUD,

Grosse Pomte Woods
19946 DAMMAN,

Harper Woods

•

FIRST OFFERING
19946 DAMMAN, H.W.

Wonderful updated Bungalow features
new carpetmg throughout, an updated
kItchen With ceramic countertops/oak
floormg, fimshed basement, 2nd floor
bedroom WIth a walk-m closet, extra
insulatIOn In attiC, 2.5-car garage.

854.56 NOTTINGHAM • PERFECT
LOCATION - Dead-end streetlfrombly
playground. ThIS Two-family unit offers
two bedrooms, formal dining room, liv-
109 room, kitchen and separate base-
ments In each unit.

SpaciOlLS & ''Free 'FloltJing Inside L~~lLt
1330 THREE MILE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE PARK
. ,. ~~

.. ,. ~ I ....t ~*:1. l~, \.

ThIs five bedroom, 2 5-bath ('olonlal IS over 3,000 sqlft The first floor
boasts of a large dlnmg room/den combmation, liVIng room, centrally
located kItchen, exceptional great room In the rear With a cathedral cell-

109, two-way fireplace and a newer heated mdoor exercise pool - the pool IS
emered through the lockmg doorwatl & IS fuily tiled - perfect for those With
aquatic exercIse routmes or teaching your little ones to SWIm, and offering a
vie ....of the park SIzed lot (250') through the full glass wall. Extra deep base-
ment WIth recreation area, Circular dnve and drive through 2-car garage _
~reat for boat storage'

L:.:..

WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW THE VALUE OF YOUR HOME ..• ???
Call Today For a Free Market Analysis!

Jim <3aros A8ency, Inc,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

(313) 886-9030

Three bedroom. two and a half bath
Ranch located In a great area'ThlS
house offers a family room, attached
garage full basement excellent area off
of the kitchen to build a first floor laun-
dry room Ongmal kItchen and bath-
rooms. House IS dated". However, well
built and ready tor renovatIOns Pnced
under $400,000

715 PEMBERTON, GPP-OUT-
STANDING PILLARD Colonial A new
kitchen and beautiful har.dwood floors
are Just two of the things you will enJOY
- In addition to the two natural fire-
places, fimshed basement and three
bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central aIr, sprln-
klmg system.

49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW _
BREATHTAKING 1929 4 bedroom, 4.5-
bat~ Enghsh Tudor home renovated
from top to bottom! New furnace/ca,
cathedral ceiling m the lIvmg room,
custom kitchen, formal dmlOg room,
'famIly room, master suzte w/cathedral
cell 109, loft area and new bath w/Jacuzzl
tub whIch overlooks the water. Extenor
grounds feature 140' on the lake, 2-boat
slIps w/auto hOist (up to a 40 boat), 6-
car garage, electnc guard gate entrance
By pnvate appomtment only
$1,325,000.

1080 X. RE!\ .\t:D, Gpt.. - F\Bl'-
LOt:-, hnch Hdn,"~l-b()dpd ntW
.'luhe h]a I • t\\ (dml-

I} ro I g a ndtur dl

firer nlOg room. finished
base ew roof ca, 2-car attached
garage $287,500

1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL
LOVE the updated kItchen with Its' nE"\\'
counter/cupboards and floormg ThIS five
bedroom, 2 5-bath bnck Colonial, boasts
of new windows, new furnace/ca - both
zoned, hard ....ood floors, new roof, new
gutters/vinyl tnm and entry doors, shed
has bomb shelter underneath, 2-car
garage

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
17172 E. WARRE~ - Hemodded
office (lkxl'lJ pnvate office (4x41,
p;dTd~e ~tor"p;c ,.re,l \\Ith d K merhcdd
dl)or ne\H r fWr1dCUl,( wall td \\<111car-
re/lng \lrtlldl hllnd~ Cdll tor the
detdlh
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Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

John E. Nelson
1-810-401-4691

ChetAllen
1-810-890-5530

Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376

/
Kimberly A. Fuhrman

1-313-210-1156

Purchase Construdion
FUNA IuiJI Fint.nme HomebUDl

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-_roved Conventionals

At Flagstar Bank, we have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st~:r!2l!!Jk

19251 Mack Ave(5) (Pointe Plaza)
~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

chairs with elaborate decorative
castings were popular in Victorian
barber shops. Ernest E. Koken of
St. Louis is the best known of the
19th-century makers.

Others who made chairs were
Henry Arnd & Brother of St.
Louis, Eugene Berninghaaus of
Cincinnati, H.A. Candrian, Louis
Hanson and the maker of your
chair, Emil J. Paidar. Attractive,
restored chairs with ornate metal
trim sell for over $1,000.

:,:* *

To fill in your set of flatware or
goblets, send for a copy of the
Kovels' booklet, "China, Crystal
and Silver Matching Services."
Mail $2 and a long, self-
addressed, double-stamped enve-
lope to: Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
Beachwood, OH 44122.

Q. We have an Emmett Kelly
Sr. clown that is at least 40 years
old. My brothers, sisters and I live
in different towns and have a fam-
ily tradition. "Willie the Clown,"
the doll's name, is kept until an
out-of-town sibling visits, then the
doll goes with the visitor. We now
wonder about the value of our
traveling family dolL

A. Emmett Kelly (1898-1979)
was a circus clown from 1931 to
1956. Weary Willie was his sad
clown character, who became
famous. The doll dates from the
late 1950s. It is worth about $150.

***

mum. Only bnng up what you can
carry safely.

Clean dust and dirt off surface
with a sturdy cloth or stIff brush.
Use a nail set and hammer to sink
nailheads below the surface of
wood. Spot prime these areas and
when dry, fill with putty.

Scrnpe away old damaged
paint with a broad knife and wire
brush, and smooth all rough areas
with sandpaper.

For areas where paint has
r('tained its gloss, roughen sur-
faces with sandpaper or a wire
brush, as paint WIll not adhere
well to slIck surfaces.

Clean and scrape gutters and
downspouts to remove rust and
peeling pamt. Wash protected
areas with water.

Apply pnme coat.

When pnme coat ISdry, you can
begm to apply the finIsh coat. Be
sure to check that all naIls have
been countersunk and all holes
puttied; wmdow and door frames
have been caulked where neces-
sary; and cracks have been filled.

Q. I have a "whacha-macallit"
that was used in horse and buggy
days. It is heavy metal, about
eight inches in diameter. It is flat
on the bottom. There is a bar at
the top that held a strap. I think
that it may have been used to
keep a horse from straying. What
was it called?

A. You have a horse weight. It
was used like a hitching post. The
heavy iron weight was topped
with a bar or ring. The reins ofthe
horse were tied to the ring so the
horse would not move from its
"parking place."

***
Q. I am restoring some old oak

cane seat chairs that belonged to
my mother. There is a round label
on the bottom of one chair that
says "C.H. Conrades Chair & P.F.
Co., St. Louis, Mo." Can you tell
me anything about the chairs?

A. Conrades Manufacturing Co.
was listed in a 1924 trade publica-
tion as a maker of "office and
household chairs including
Windsor, Wing and movable desk
chairs." The St. Louis company
had a permanent exhibit at the
Furniture Mart in Chicago.

* * *
Q. I know my barber chair was

made by Emil J. Paidar Co. of
Chicago because the name is on
the iron foot rest. Other parts of
the chair are leather and chrome.
Can you tell me if it has a value?

A. Iron and chrome barber

By John Amantea
Even the best of paints must be

applied properly to assure the
long-Iastmg coverage that WIll
protect and beautify your home
for years to come.

Different surfaces reqUIre dif-
ferent primers and pamts, so
work with a reputable paint deal-
er who can provide professional
guidance.

As a general rule, you should
avoid painting under the follow-
ing conditions: in direct, hot sum-
mer sun; when air and surface
temperatures are below 50
degrees F.; on damp surfaces; or
dunng foggy weather.

To make sure you get the max-
imum performance, surfaces to be
painted should be prepared as fol-
lows:

Put drop cloths in place under
the area you're about to pamt. Be
sure to cover SIdewalks and drive-
ways as well as shrubs

Brmg equipment, such as
primer. brushes, scraper, WIre
brush, and sandpaper, up wIth
you to keep ladder trIpS to a mmI-
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Phone

Phone

810-775-4900

Price

Calf

Price

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address
lodewyck

Bedroom/Bath Description
2/ 1 Cute as a button starler home

New kitchen all appliances, 2 car
garage, Immaculate. Many new
features By owner $42,500 313-882-7754

-- ---------- -- --- -- ----- -------------
5129 Neff 2/1 Sharp ranch, move In condition
__ __ __ _ _Stieber RealtyC~. $39,9~0 ~10-~5-49f!f!
5343 Hereford 4/ 1.5 St John area 3 car garage
_ __ _ ~.!< I~o.£- ~tieb~r Realty Co. $64,90~_ 810-775-4900

Address Bedroom/Bath

20605 Roscommon 3/1

19934 loch moor 3/1

Description

Stunnmg bungalow With
family room
Stieber Realty Co.

Bnck ranch Grosse POinte Schools
FinIshed basement. Coldwell 313-886-4200
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call 810-704-6011--- --- ----------

_19_2_42_Rol_an_d_ale 3/~_ __ Open Sunday 1- 4. B.r:!.ckbungal0:V$8~9_0_0_31_3_.8_8_2_-9_42_4
19686 Damman 4/2 Brick bungalow. Move- In

_______ . conoltlon Champion & Baer -.!1~~~313-884-52~~

VI. DETROIT

VII. HARPER WOODS

Phone

Phone

313-886-4631

Price

Price

$233,000
3/1

4/5

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/2

3/2

4/2.5

3/1
4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath Description
3/ 2.5 Open Sun. 1.4. Ranch

Immediate occupancy
-- --- ----
Open Sunday 2- 4. Ranch, NFP
Kitchen 1 Yr, many updates

__ Tappan ~ Assoc. ~127!-?50 313-884-6200
Open Sunday 1- 6 Scot! Built
Colonial Remodeled & updated. $355,000 313-885-8127
English bungalow lC preferred $139,500 313-881-8321
Open Sunday" 4. 2,200 square feet.
Patt Koller Coldwell Banker 313-885-2371

_~~w~tze_r _R!al_E_st_a_te $,,2_4_0_,0_0_03_1_3-_8_8_6_-4_2_0_0
Open Sunday 1-4. Bnck bungalow,
2 1/2 car garage 1,300 square feet
CIA. fireplace $134,900 810-776-4663-- ----- ----------------

3/2.5 Flrsl otferlng BeautificatIon Award'
Newer kitchen & decoratrng Early

_ __ _ _.9~cupan<:r R.C. Edgar & Assoc. _~_I __ 313-886-6~10
Open Sunday 1- 4.
CI~sl~Cape Cod_ _ __ ~295,0~0_313-88~'9517
Completely updated ranch $195,000 313-886-6462

-~ - -- -- - ---- -----

Address
No Listings Available

2212 Stanhope

Address
944 Hollywood

642 Perrien

1443 Hampton
601 N. Rosedale

2166 Beaufait

1343 Fairholme

1110 Fairholme

1976 Hawthorne

1/1

3/2III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone....- 460 LaBelle 4/2.5 Open Sunday 2- 4. Immediate

occupancy- updated $224,900 810-445-0931-- -- - - - - ---- -----Provencal Road 7/4 Mlcou built home on private street
overlookrng Country Club

____ ~c:::;. Edg~r~ssociates CALL 313-886-6010--- -

43-1Touraine 3/2 Open Sunday 2- 4 Impeccably
marntarned , large bungalow $189,900 313-881-9020

Address
20605 Yale

23000 California

Shores manor

20518 Edmunton

Lakeshore Village

Bedroom/Bath Description
3/2 Sprawling Ranch on large lot

Stieber Realty Co.
Charming brick bungalow,
Master sUite, great location
-- - -- - ---

2/1.5 1st floor, carport
__ _Immed~~ oc_cupancy _

3/1.5 Open Sun. 12-3. BrICkranch
1,800 square feet Must see
2nd floor. New furnace.
Many updates

Price Phone

$145,000 810.775-4900

$106,900 810-772-3084

$54,900 313-884-6898

$159,900 810-771-1248

$45,900 810-626-9103

OTHER AREAS
Price PhoneBedroom/Bath DescriptIOnAddress

~~Iistings avail_ab_l_e _IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Address
513- 515 Sf. Clair

Bedroom/Bath
4/2.2

Description Price
Beautifully bUilt & maintained
duplex 1,350 square feet, each Unit
Fireplaces, private entrances
R.G. Edgar & Associates. CALL

Phone

313-886-6010 Address

No listings available
Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
787- 89 Harcourt 5/5 Sharp Ilat George Palms $210,000 313-886-4444,

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 313-885.2000----- -- - - -1250 Grayton 4/1.5 Open Sunday 2- 4. Center
entrance (olnnlal George
Pa~msAgent $196,500 313.885-2000

-1139 Lakepointe 2/1.4 Unique < otlage Double lot. $110,000 313-824-2222
1001 Whittier 4/2.5 Open Sunday 2. 4 Creal Exp(ullve

5tylp coloniaI' Higbie Maxon, Inc.$309,900 313.886-3400
881 Nottingham 3-5/2 Completely updated.

Close to schools Call 313.822.1543

N -=--
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434 Touminc • f'n-ossc Pointe Farms, MI
~189,900

Beautiful Cape Cod In top Farms neighborhood. ProfeSSIonally landscaped,
new air conditIOning In '94, new roof, storms, new cedar fenced-In yard,

3 bedrooms, 2 full re-modeled baths, 2 car garage Walking distance from schools
Grosse POinte Farms beautification award winner In 1995 Est sq ft 1,800

•James .J. DePuys • RE/MAX In The Pointes • 313 AA1.H020

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE-
WOODS

Beautiful center entrance
colonial. 4 bedrooms, 1

1/2 baths. Finished
basement. Over 1,800
square feet. Call for all

details. Randy
313-885-8766

No Brokers.

H.mes H.mes H.mll
GO GO GO

IN THE ClASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

Grosse Pointe Woods.
Custom center entrance 2

story marble foyer, 4
bedrooms. 4 btaths. 2nd
floor laundry. FDinished
basement. Attached 2

1/2 car garage. 2 firepla-
ces. 3,100 square feet.
Open House 1- 4 p.m.

Sunday November 10th.
Call for details after 6.

313-882-9869
No Brokers.

FOR SALE By
OWNER

$295,000
313-886-9517

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Open Sunday, 1-4

Four bedroom aluminum
sided Colonial featUring
11x19 kitchen, 1 1/2 car

garage. $89,900.

LEE SUBURBAN
810-771-3800

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sprawling 3 bedroom
ranch on park like lot.
Family room & Flonda

room, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage.

DETAOIT
Mack/Morass. Sharp 2
bedroom ranch. Freshly

decorated, finished
basement Move In con-

dition. Only $39,900!
Stieber Realty

810-775-4900

GROSSe Pointe Shores:
stunning 3 bedroom
bungalow. Tons of up-
dates. Ralph R. Roberts
Real Estate, Inc. 810-
751-0000

Grosse Pointe Woods

An unusually large tree-shaded
lot, 240 ft. deep .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CLASSIC
CAPE COD

~

1110
Fairholme

'i
Grosse Pointe

Woods
~.-. a beautiful home in a prestigious area of Grosse
Pointe Woods. There are four bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
pegged hardwood floors, two natural fireplaces, new
kitchen, first floor laundry, large deck, central air
conditioning, two walk-up storage areas, new furnace,
basement piano, partially finished basement, and a two
and a half car attached garage. 2,200 square feet in

move in condition.
Family traditions are
nurtured here.

GOVERNMENT fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on $1.00. Delin-
quent tax, repo's,
REO's. Your area. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000,
ext. H-5803 for current
listings.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Cape Cod on large lot. 2
1/2 car attached garage,
hardwood floors, first
floor laundry, 2,200 sq.
ft., move- in condition.
Open Sunday, 1- 4.
(313}886-9517. For sale
by owner. $295,000.
Will go fast!

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Nottingham 1114- Old

world charm In this
2,400 sq. ft. English Col-
onial. New kitchen With

walk-in pantry, den, Flor-
Ida room, 3 bedrooms.
Wilcox Realtors, 313-

884-3550.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

944 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 3 bed-
room ranch, family room
with fireplace, 2 car plus
garage, finished base-
ment, patio. AlC, sprin-
kler system. $233,000.
Immediate occupancy.
By appointment 313-886-
4631.

ARIZONA BOUND
For sale by owner. 683
Fairford. Grosse Pointe

Woods. 3 bedroom
ranch, formal dining

room, den, large family
room, 2 fireplaces, cen-
tral air, 2 car attached
garage. Price reduced.

Appointement only. 313-
886-6754.

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

ATTENTION: G.M. Ren-
aissance corporate
transferees. A million
dollar location for
$395,000. 5 year old
2500' ranch. 4 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath. Contractors
home, full of extras, new
canal on Anchor Bay in
presteglous Lighthouse
Cove North. Enjoy all 4
seasons in thiS lovely lo-
cation only 30 minutes
from DetrOIt. A must
see! 81 0-949-8222, 725-
8207

DETROIT 19135 Aolan-
dale. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, 1 1/2 baths.
Fmlshed basement with
wet bar. City Certs. Ideal
for City/ St. John Hospi-
tal employees. $90,500.
313-885-6151

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

881 Nottingham. south of
Jefferson. 1,621 sq. ft. 3-
5 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
Too many updates to
list. Close to schools.
Call (313)822-1543.

NEW listing. St Clair
Shores ranch. finished
basement, vinyl win-
dows, remodeled kitch-
en. $103,900. 81O-n6-
3332. Roger Elliott, Cen-
tury 21 Goldmark.

642 Pernen. 4 bedrooms,
5 baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, brick
CIrcular drive & patio,
406 sq. ft. master sUite
with balcony & steam
sauna, guest suite. Re-
modeled & updated.
$355,000. Open
Sunday, 1- 6. 313-885-
8127.

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65e

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosJAptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeIRiver Homes
809 LakelRiver Lots
810 LakeIRiver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagesILand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern MichIgan Lots

1443 HAMPTON, Grosse
Pointe Woods. English
bungalow, 3 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace, garage.
Land Contract preferred.
$139,500.881-8321

2 family house for sale.
New furnace, hot water.
Brick, 2 1/2 car garage.
Good pnce. 5046 Asley,
Detroit. (313)885-6114

20673 Kenosha, Open
Sunday 2-4 Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom,
bnck bungalow, finished
basement, newer roof,
furnace, 2 car garage.
Owner, by appointment.
Move-in condition. Harp-
er Woods schools.

__!Z5,OOO. (313)884-6674
Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUS£S FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

.~
.'

SHOPPING PLAZA
Offices, light Industnal.

Chnton Twp.- Groes-
beck & 16 Mlle. Land

contract terms- 98% oc.
cupled.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

Why not tOi an
Attention Gefter

Ourins the Holidays!

f.~

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

BERKSHIRE condo, 1750
Vernier, Grosse POinte
Woods. Corner unit #26.
1 1/2 baths, 2
bedrooms, carpet, out-
door pool, carport, utility
room, air conditioning,
ample guest parking.
Call for appointment.
(810)268-4900. Ask for
Mr. C.

FIRST OFFERING!
A RARE BIRD!

Warren apartment com-
plex, 88 units, excellent

location, separate utilities,
good return.

ANTON, ZORN
& ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

GROSSE POINTE
Notre Dame- Desirable
1st. floor end unit. New-
er kitchen, windows and
central air. Laundry fa-

CIlities in unit. Just a few
steps from the village.
Wilcox Realtors, 313.

884-3550.
LAKESHORE Vlllage- 1

bedroom condo, secure
2nd floor, new fumace
with central air, many
updates. $45,900.
(810)626-9103.

SHORES Manor. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1st
floor, carport. $54,900.
(313)884-6898.

TWO bedroom, ground
floor condo With laundry
room. Open Sunday 2-
4. Call Grant Homuth at
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
313-958-3765. 1750
Vernier Rd. NO.1.
$118,000.

Hofida~ PicturesttqnlY $2!An others ~!
Call 3 t 3.882-6900

477 COLONIAL CT.
Charming 3 bedroom
Cape Cod. Completely
updated 1825 sq. f1.
$189,900.

~WEDGEWOOD.
3 beckoom, 2 00Ih. Family
room. Brick nmcb over
1850 sq. ft.. Much more
$237,500.

596 HAWTHORNE
Beautiful brick ranch.
East of Morningside. A
must see. $247,900.

W7 LAKEPOIN'IE
Omning CoImiaI with
many upfatcs. Hard-waxl
lbn, 2 car garage. A must
sre. ReOOcOO $119,900.
Open SUNDAY24.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

22902 MARTER
2 bedroom condo. Many
updates. Owner wants
offer now. Land contract
available $57,900.

LUCIDO & ASSOC.
REALTORS

313.882.1010

22462 STATLER
Awesome canal home.
Completely updated. 3
bedroom brick colonial.
Family room & much
more!

749 S1. Clair- SpacIous
luxury condo built by
The Blake Company.
Three bedroom upper
unit with two full baths,
laundry, vaulted ceilings,
two car garage and
basement storage Walk
to the Village. $229,000
Contact Chris Blake at
The Blake Company
(313)881-6100.

LAKESHORE VIllage 2
bedroom Townhouse.
Completely remodeled
New kitchen, bath, Win-
dows, doors and patio
No Brokers $76,500
810-775-5217

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS.

Grosse Pointe Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electric. Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park-
ing. A money maker at

$198,000.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

Grosse Pointe Park
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom dutch Colonial.
Natural fireplace. updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, side
crive, 2 car brick garage.

Reduced to $180.000.
Terms.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTY

UnIque custom tri level \4Jittl
COlJ'ltry kJtchen. newer
said <Xi< ccDnets. newer
capemg. 1015 of room to
roan Pak Ii<eyad PlUS
attached gaage. Priced
~t at S89.em

HARPER WOODS
SPECIAL

Huge master bedroom
suite on this cleon. well
maintained 3 bedroom
bungalow. Remodeled
kitchen. mechaniCS SIZe
garage. tull basement
With workshop. ONLY
$71.500

Carol iZ' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

810-774-8300
or Direct Line

313-640-4514

49 BelleM~de
Grosse Pointe Shores
4 bedroom GeorgJCM1
Colomal. Buy Ix.>fae I'l'Jre
JUI1ll) In '97. lbary, 4 fun
baths, finished basefra1t.,
pari<!lke ted<y&d.

BY OWNER
By Appointment
Price $595,000

313-886-0604

ST. Clair Shores Open
Sunday 1-4. 22109
Lange, West of Mack,
South. of 10 Mile. Don't
miss this great opportu-
nity to own this beautiful
home with a country
touch. 3 bedroom, living
room, family room.Up-
dated kitchen, 1 1 /2
baths, 2 car garage. All
thiS and great curb ap.
peal too! A true value at.
$96,899. Call Judi
McKinney at Century 21
Kee, 779-7500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom brick Colo-

nial with full basement
on a 310' lot. $92,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Lakeview Schools com-

pletely updated 3 bed-
room ranch. Featuring

vaulted ceilings, natural
fireplace, 2 full baths & 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$99,900.

lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

TIIanksch'iac
DeadJlne c....... est

Homes for sale
Friday, •• /22/96

.2Nooa
AD otheracls

Moaclay, •• /25/96
UNooa

CaD Early
3.~

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1800
sq. ft., hardwood floors,
family room (17X30),
fireplace. Separate living
room, dining room, 1 1/2
baths. $159,900. 20518
Edmunton. 810-771-
1248. OPEN SUNDAY
12-3.

TEMPTING
new pnce IS the frosting on

the cake for this tradi-
tional center entrance

ColOnial. F,ve
bedrooms, stunnrng new

famIly room, spacIous
new kitchen, an attach-

ed garage on a Wide
(125') lot In Grosse
POinteFarms You'll

love the location and the
fabulous new pnce. For

detaIls, call'
SINE REALTY

884-7000

-

HOMES for pennies on the
$1! Thousands of gov-
ernment foreclosed and
repossessed properrtes
bemg liquidated thiS
month! For lists In your
area Call Toll Free 7
daysl 1-800-396-4247,
ext. 1721

.. -

MAJOR
pnce adjustment makes
thiS fabulous bnck ranch

an outstanding value.
Owner must sell this

custom built three bed-
room with large country

kitchen, wonderful family
room, and attached ga-
rage. For details, call:

SINE REALTY
884-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Immediate occupancy,

completely updated,
hardwood floors 4 BR,
2 1/2 bath. New kitchen!
baths. Central air, fire-
place. $224,900. 460
LaBelle, GPF. 810-445-
0931

SMALL home In Grosse
POinte Park. Unique De-
sign; Vintage European
Style. 2 bedroom, 1 1/4
bath. 1 car garage.
Comes with wrinkels
00000000& stretch
marks. Your cottage in
the City. $110,000 313-
824-2222 message.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bnck tn-level, 2
baths, 1500 sq. ft. 2 1/2
car garage. Immaculate
condition. Completely
updated Must see.
Owner 810-778-7016--• BY O\VNER:

Fabulous Grosse POinte Farms Brick Colomal on
one of the most sought after streets in the Farms,
With approximately 3,500 square feet. Totally
renovated with 1,300 square foot addition In 1996.
ThiS 3 bedroom 2 1/2 bath home Includes a master

• sUitewith dressing room and large bath with Italian
tile and JacuzzI.The formal lIVingroom, dining room
and hbraryon the ground floor are complementedby
the totally new kitchen WithdIning and sitttng areas
overlookingpnvate grounds The apphancesare top
of the hne' Sub Zero refngeratorlfreezer, Regency
dishwasher, glass cooktop on granite ISland,
convectIonoven There IS also a first floor laundry
and patIo room Withentry to an over-sized two car
garage with state of the art opener. The new
landscapingIncludes two new brICkpatIos. The all
new two zone heating and central air conditioning
make thiS a home for all seasons. Transferred

• ownersasking$575,000. A must see.
• CALL ala ~)..2400 J?ORAPPOI1\'TMENT~.... ..

GROSSE PTE WOODS
Mornlngslde- 4 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath Colonial, 1st.
floor laundry, den & fam-
Ily room, finished base-

ment with wet bar &
sauna, In-ground pool,
patio with JacuzzI,new
roof. $319,000. Wilcox

Realtors, 313-884-3550
HARBOR Island 2 1/2

story bnck english Ivyed
canal home Boaters
dream No agents.
(313)822-8319,313-821-
2465.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinteSchools. Just list-
ed 20703 Country Club.
3 bedroom bnck bunga-
low Fireplace, base-
ment. Needs TLC.
Pnced to sell. $74,900.
KK854. Call Ken Koso-
vec. ReMax East 810-
792-8000 ext 469

HARPER WOODS- 19242
Rolandale, 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow. Move in
condition. Must see'
$89,900. Open Sunday
1- 4 (313)882-9424.

HARPER Woods. 21192
Lancaster. Custom bUllt,
Cape Cod 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath. 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Central air, 2 fIre-
places, family room.
Grosse POinte Schools
Shown by appointment.
(313)886-8614

REAL ESTATE
ATIORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home

Attorney B J BELCOURE
313-882-2323
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313-885-8706

YourHome

810-775-7758

OM
lJtrryll.lll' Sllj~/lls

21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE
• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

fIf

j<)r the

\ UNUSUAL
~~I '\~ LAMPS
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- (Bring III }our lamp

for cuslOmjittmg)

; LAMP REPAIR. PARTS
Ia.

WRIGHT'S
GIFT & LAMP SHOP

18650 Mad. Gros~ePOinte
1-313.885.8839

SE.ecialities

MUST SEE INSIDE.
Charming brick bun-
galow, 3 bedroom/2
full baths, master
sUite You're In
before the Holidays!
23000 California St.
Clair Shores. Ope
Sunday 1- 4.
$106,900 810-772-
3084

Thursday, November 7, 1996

4360 BISHOP. East
English VIllage,
DetrOIt.Nice updated
home Open Sund~y
11/10 12- 5 Updated
kItchen, bath, new
Florida room, hard-
wood floors, 2 car
garage. Large master
SUite, full basement.
new plumbing, elec-
trical Goosen Realty
810-773-7138

15 words of copy and a photo!

YOU GET:

819 CEMETERYLOTS

t

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

81 S OUT OF STATE
PROP~RTY

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

811 LOTS FOR SALE

WILD. WILD WEST
Old outlaws' hideaway on

histOriCranch outSide
BeUlah, Colorado. 40

wooded acres, towering
plnes/flrs/mtn Views, un-

derground power and
phone. MILD climate.

Great value @$92,900.
Call Irene, 719-783-

9292.
Land Properties, Inc.

Why not try an
ANention GeNer

Durine the Holidays!g ~'"• -"r'li;"jl
~1'~~-1

HolidaY Pictures
Only $21

AU others $41
Call

313.882-6900
or Fax

313.343.6900

SNOW removal route for
sale, 15- 20 accounts,
all on Lakeshore Route
only. Ask for Dave. Day
810-463-7080, evenings
810-716-9229.

814 NORTH£RN MICHIGAN
LOTS

811 LOTS FOR SALE

150 Feet Lakefront. Se-
cluded, elegant 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home, 3
car garage, wooded In

Port Sanilac area.
$399,900, possible
terms. Ask for Maxine
Chernow, Real Estate
Professionals of Michi-
gan. (810)657-9228,
810-622-6222

SECLUSION Lake Huron,
100' sandy beach, 2
bedroom home. FIre-
place, basement, ga-
rage. All for $145,000
Call BonnIe, 810-622-
8820 or Real Estate
Professionals, 810-622-
6222.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

WATERFRONTI LeXing-
ton. 60' waterfront bUild-
able lot. Perked and
septic approved. Centu-
ry 21 Kee, 810-779-
7500 Page lister at 810-
617-4346, for details

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

GAYLORD: 10.01. Beauti-
fUlly wooded acres on
county maintained road,
With electriCIty, bull-
dozed driveway and
building/campsite. Close
to snowmobile trails,
Manistee River and
State Land. $18,500.,
$500. down, $225.1mo.
11% Land Contract. No-
thern Land Company, 1-
800-968-3118

for the

Specialities

HOME

For more information call
313-882-6900

Watch for drapery makers;
landscapers, art gal/eries,

antique shops, ete.
in this spot every week.

Gros~ Pointe News
..\COEcnoN

W I W S , ... , I • !.

is a new section in YourHome for you
who are moving in or out of a home

or just redecorating.
Call Classified Advertising
For More Information or

For Pricing on Larger
"Additions"

1 Column by 2 Inches Deep.

Closes every Monday at
12:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe News
((~

N f W 5 , If. ,. ! I S

(313) 882-6900

DEADLINE:

AD SIZE:

Thanksgiving
Deadline changes!

Homes lor sale
Friday, :1:1/22/96

:lZ Noon
All other ads

Monday, :1:1/25/96
:lZ Noon

Call Early
~:I~.882-6900

Great Location... "By the Beach"
Buildable 60'x150' lot on a pnvate road -
which backs up to a wooded area, with
easement to beach. Shoreline on Lake
Huron. Located in the City of Sanilac

Township in Sanilac..Shores.
Mid 20's!best offer.

For more information contact
Denise at 847.202.5294. Leave message.
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"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Fanns 884-060082 Kercheval
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